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Yonge St Store for Rent
ft$00 "per annum. Includes ground 

and two floors over. Have tenant tpr 
upper fl.oors at good rent, if notrjre- 
qmred.

J

The Toront: : Worl ' IBUILPBR»
IDS foot will buy the choice lot corner 
Dundee and Dufferin—excellent loca
tion for stores with dwellings over.

WILLIAMS * CO*
Realty Brokers, 36 Victoria It. »

1
1 1

He H. WILLIAMS A CO., 

Realty Brokers, 2S Victoria St.H.
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*, By-Election Returns the Lord 
Provost by 458, Whereas Last 

Candidate Won by 4100.V
\

l it /» 1 V

0*Z/ Hon. S. H. Blake Returns to His 
Attacks on the Higher 

Critic in an Easter
time Ad

dress.

LONDON, April 16.—East Edinburgh 
by-election has resulted in the return 
of James Gibson, the present Lord 
Provost of the city, who stood in the 
Liberal Interest, by a majority of 468, 
over Patrick J. Ford, the Unionist 
candidate. The poll showed the Liberal 
vote to be 4627 .against 4069 for the 
Unionist.

Altho the government has been sup
ported the result reveale a surprising 
change in popular sentiment. At the 
general election Sir George MoCnue, 
the late Liberal member, was returned 
by a majority of 4174, the figures stand
ing 6606 to 2432. The Liberal vote has 
thus fallen off by 2079, while the Union
ist has Increased by 1687. Thé by-elec
tion was caused by the appointment 
of Sir George MoCrae to be vice-pre
sident of the Scottish Local Govern
ment Board.

Conciliation, Board in Dominion 
Coal Company Labor Dis

pute Condemn the * 
International 

Union, f

*
AArmenians Once More Victims 

of Outbreak—No Con
firmation of Mur

der of Mission
aries,

t >I ■A.X fci X
*\>7' di

M1» V, lt-,
'i

M
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:s/ • t :1 WWIT The Knife of the Higher Critic; 
The Judgment of the Lord; The 
Burial of an Ass.

: VZ16.—(Special):—OTTAWA, April 
Strongly condemnatory of the Influence 
of American labor unionism in Canada 
is the report of the board of concilia
tion appointed under thé Lemieux Act 
to enquire into a dispute between the 
Dominion Coal Company of Nova Sco
tia and the “miners. There are two 
unions to which coal miners in Nova 
Scotia belong, the Provincial Work
men's Association, a local organisa
tion, and the United Mine Worker* of 
America, with headquarters In the 
States.

The complaints of the employee were: 
That men were discharged, or threat
ened with dismissal, because they were 
members of the U.M.W. of America; 
that the Dominion Coal Company'e 
police Intimidated members of that 
union and that the company refused 
to receive a committee of the U.M.W. 
or in any other way to recognize the 
association.

The representative of the employes, 
Daniel McDougall, declined to concur 
in the recommendations of the major
ity pf the board, who, however, admit 
that preference was given to the mem
bers of the P.W.A. in the matter of 
employment by the Dominion Coal Co., 
but declare that under the circum
stances this preference was both nat
ural and reasonable.

The report of the board states that 
the most Important question for con
sideration was that of recognition of 
the U.M.W. of America by the Do
minion Coal Company, a question pure
ly a matter of policy. The U.M.W. 
claimed the right to approach the man
agement by committees, as Is done 
by the P.W.A., but the company thus 
found Itself face to face with two rival 
organizations and found it impracti
cable to deal with separate committees 
whose contentions might be at var
iance. The report continues;

‘The principal reason, however, why 
the company refused to recognize the 
U.M.W. is that they are practically a 
foreign organization, having dange 
and menacing powers under the 
stitutlon. It Is true that the U. M. W. 
is international in membership, but 
the principal executive officers and the 
great bulk' of the members réside in 
the United States. The company point
ed out that this has a very serious 
effect on the cpal trade of Nova Scotia, 
inasmuch as American operator* are 
making serious inroads into* Canadian 
markets. It appears in the evidence of 
Mr. Duggan that since 1906 sales to the 
St. Lawrence * markets of American 
bituminous coal have ^Increased 631,000 
tons. As thé St. Lawrence trade forms 
the' chief market of 4he Dominion Coal 
Company, anything that tends to in
terfere with it would naturally affect 
the Interests both of the coal com
pany and the minera- themselves, j 

A Grave Objection,.
“The board considered this objection 

of the coal company a very grave one, 
because with one foreign .organization 
controlling the miners, labor difficulties 
In the United States would almost cer
tainly lead to complications In Nova 
Scotia. If thru labor troubles In the 
United States a market opened up 
there for Nova Scotia coal at profit
able rates, pressure would undoubtedly 
be brought to bear on miner* in Nova 
Scotia to prevent exports of our coal 
to the United States.

"It is true that the U.M.W. Is re
cognized in Western Canada, but there 
the conditions are different, because 
while Nova Scotia mines are finding 
it difficult to hold their own against 
United States coal in the St. Law
rence trade, the Canadian mines of 
the west not only hold their own mar
kets, but In many cases can afford to 
export to the United States notwith
standing the duty.”

But the most Objectionable clause' 
of the constitution (of the U.M.W.A.) 
is as follows:

"The International officials shall at 
any time they deem It to the best In
terests of mine workers in a district 
that Is Idle for Just and sufficient rea
sons order a suspension of work in any 
other district or districts that would 
not tn any (way Impede the settlement 
of the district affected, provided tha.t, 
such action would conserve to the best 
interests of the U.M.W. of America."

“This rule makes it quite possible 
for the executive; of the United Mine 
Workers, whose bead office is In In-, 
dianapolis, Indiana, to proclaim a 
strike in Nova Scotia If they con
sidered it to be in the interests of th«T 
U.M.W. as a whole. * * • » The board 
considers that the ccsrf company is 
amply Justified In refusing to recog
nize an organization that couhLexei - 
else such a dangerous and commuai!;.* 
menacing power

In conclusion the board desires to 
report that-so far as it has been aide 
to ascertain the conditions obtaining 
at the colleries in Cape Breton are in 
many respects superior to' those In 
most of the mines in the U. S. While 
differences of opinion have arisen be
tween operators and the men, they 
have hitherto been arranged In a -mu
ltiply friendly and satisfactory man
ner. Existing unsettled labor condi
tions have . the effect of interfering 
with business, creating apprehension 
as to the situation, and thereby react
ing to a large extent on the welfare of 
the miners themselves.

"Without presuming to dictate to 
which union the men should belong, 
or as to whether they should belong lo 
any union, we think it is to the in
terests of the operators, the men 
themselves, and the whole community 
that our labor difficulties, which will 
always be with us should be settled 
among ourselves and not be subject to 
the control
men must see that their interests are 
bound up with those of the Coal Com
pany and while they naturally expect 
tu share in the nn sperity of the com
pany, anything that tend- to hamper 
materially the operations of the com
pany must ii> the end prejudicially af
fect themselves.'

m BERLIN, April 1«—A despetek
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m% ."Baruch- wrote ... all the 
words of the Lord .... upon 
the roll of a book."—Jer. xxxvt., 4.

“When Jehoiada had read three 
or four leaves he (the King Je- a 
hoiaklm) cut it with a penknife -4- 
and cast it into" the fire, that wa* 
on the -hearth untill the roll was 
consumed in the fire.—Jer. xxxvi., 2.4

“Thus with the Lord (concern
ing Jehoiak-lm),
be burled with the 'burial of an 
ass."—Jer. xxll., 18, 19.

“Then took Jeremiah another roll 
and gave It to Baruch, who wrote 
therein -, . . . all the words 1 it 
the book which Jeholaklm . . . •. 
had burned In.the fire."—Jer xxxvi.,

%
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CONSTANTINOPLE, April 16.—At
irx.'SmT.

received any further new* concerning 
the massacre, or confirmation of the 
reported murder of two American mis
sionaries at Adana.

Consular telegrams received here re*p 
port that half of the Town of Adana 

been burnfed and that the attack* 
the Armenians are extending in

to the vilayet.
They say that the British vice-consul 

at - Meorzlna, Major Daughty-Wylle, 
ordered to Adana when the
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TOPEKA, Kansas, April 16.—Indict
ments were returned to-day against 
the Cudahy Packing Company 'on 696 
counts of alleged fraud against the 
internal revenue laws in regard to the 
use of oleomargarine.

The taxes Involved amounts to about 
$126,000, and the penalty provided for 
violation of the law is a fine of from 
$500 to $6000 and Imprisonment of from 
six months to three years for each 
offense.
, E. A. Cudahy, vice-president and 
general manager of the Cudahy Pack
ing Co., said to-night: /

“The dispute between the govern
ment and ourselves Is simply a ques
tion of chemical analysis. For some 
time we have been aware that the 
government officials have been tak
ing samples of our hutterine all over 
the country, wherever the goods have 
been on sale. These samples, they 
say, show the infinitesimal use of arti
ficial . coloring matter. We have had 
similar samples submitted to the lead
ing chemical analysts of the United 
States, and they have assured us that 
the butterine wa* not colored. Every 
man in our employment in our Kan- 
•see City butterine factory, the only 
place where we make butterlns, having 
a knowledge of the manufacture of 
the goods, h 
no coloring 
the gdtftfij w 
goods and by our customers to the. 
trade as such, there has been no at
tempt on our part to defraud the 
government of revenue.”
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first advices of the massacre were re
ceived, has been wounded.

Communication with the 
district is Interrupted, however, apd all 
reports received from there must be 
taken with caution.

The Porte declares the disturbances 
are subsiding. Two additional batta
lions have been despatched to Adana.

Despatches make It appear that the 
Moslem fanaticism against the Chris
tians of Adana has broken out afresh. 
The Moslem attacks recommenced yes
terday afternoon and continued thru- 
out the night. Large numbers of Chris
tians are said to have been killed. One 
report says that sixty Armenians have 
lost their lives and that many houses 
have been looted and burned.

The first news of this anti-Christian 
outbreak said the scene was Nerstna, 
but this was erroneous. The trouble 
occurred in Adana, which is about 88 
miles Inland from the Mediterranean. 
Messages received yesterday evening 
said that only ten Armenians had been 
killed, 'that martial law had ben pro
claimed In Adana and that reinforce
ments of troops were being sent from 
Beirut.

This latest Intelligence refers to dis
orders that occurred after the situation 
was supposed to have quieted down.

No« ■ Political Outbreak.
Adana is a station of the American 

Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
‘ Missions, with a working force of five 
missionaries and SZ^native workers; an 
out-statlon of the synod of the Reform
ed Presbyterian Church of North Am- 

lepot and sub-agency

I,4
So reads the title page of Hon. 8. H. 

Blake's Easter sermon to the Rible-disturbed
■■ rv% loving public, issued yesterday in pam

phlet; form. He refers to the great lay
men’s congress hnd asks; “What was 
the constraining power in the heart of 
each one in these vast assembllbs,which 
aroused them to a loving sense of duty 
to be performed? The BlbleJ-the Word 
of the living God.”

"Dàre wp be false to our God and 
His Word and leave our children and 

children's Children In dariinees, let
ting go the Book which for nigh two 
thousand years has been the light to 
the centuries and a lamp to the path 
of thé people who sat In darkness?" fie 
ask.< and refers to “The Finality at 
the Christian Religion” by G. B. Foster, 
professor ef the "Philosophy of Reli
gion” In the University of Chicago (and 
formerly of Toronto). TMp, Jie notes, 
he has Just finished reading and has 
been “simply apipalled by the hl*eous- 

of the revelation of ‘the horrible
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ness
pit’ in* which the Higher Criticism 
seeks to precipitate It* followet».”

“This critic." says Mr. Blak^, "»-« 1 # 
freely uses his knfe that he has cut 
away among many fundamental state
ment In our Bible the teaching a* to’ a 
miraculous cimceptlon, the Messiah, 
Jesus, the sinless Saviour, Gyd In 
Christ reconciling the hiorld unto Him
self, and has left us, woful to relate, 
a man who it ls| not admitted wa» with
out Sin,- and, about ' whom a certain 
glamor was cast because pf certain 
Messianic notions which were preva

il tweed, in dark 
xcellent wearing -»

At Public Meeting of Protest 
Against Government Offer, 

Union Jacks Are Torn.

Seeks the Appointment of Quasi- 
Official Organization to Assist 

Co-operation.

Senator “Pat” McCarren Debtor to 
Extent of $100,000 on Ennis 

and Stoppants Books.

complete range 
tures, finished Tn 
Y« 26 to 28, 98.TB, ■ DOMINION STEEL DIVIDENDS

•i
' érica and a Bible d

of the American Bible Society.
•It is a city of 46,000 people and is the 

seat of government- of the province of 
thé same name. The people are mostly 
Mohammedans, but there are a consld- 

, erable number of Armenians and a 
small Gre#k community there.

Anti-Christian rioting In Adana Is In 
no way connected with the political up- 

. rising In Constantinople of the past 
W four days. It Involves a recrudescence 

of the Armenian question, which is re
ligious and racial and has nothing to 
do with the Internal politics of Turkey. 
The Armenians are Christians and still 

4 have an Independent church In Con
stantinople.

Preferred Stock on Seven Per Oat.
Arrears to Be Paid. IBaale, striped, spots 

sure to -fit. This 
nufacturer. Sizes SYDNEY, NS.W., April 16.—(N.Y. 

Herald Cable).—Public meetings of pro
test are being held thruout New Zea
land condemning the government’s of
fer to build two new Dreadnoughts 
for Great Britain as unconstitutional.

Extraordinary scenes took place ait 
Christchurch, where a meeting of the 
Navy League in support of the govern
ment's action degenerated into pande
monium. L

The speakers, including both Roman 
Catholic and Anglican bishops, were 
howled down, the rioters rushed the 
police' and seized the Union Jack, which 
they tore Into shreds and trod under 
foot. i

Many free fights that ensued were 
terminated only when the lights were 
all extinguished.

At the proposed conference in Lon
don between representatives of Great 
Britain, Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand regarding the establishment 
of an ••All-Red’’ mall route, Australià 
will advocate that the steamships en
gaged in the service, both In the Pa
cific and the Atlantic, be owned by- 
the governments Interested.

MONTREAL, April 16.—(Special.)— 
The preferred stock of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company has been 
placed back on a seven per c$n(. basis. 
There will be paid ten and one-naif 
per cent, of the arrears, or equal to 
three half yearly dividends at the rate 
of seven per cent, per annum of $600,- 
000, the total amount of the company's 
preferred stock. These preferred hold
ers will, therefore, receive on the fif
teenth of May the sum of $500,000, 
bringing the paid-up dividends down 
to the first of October, 1904, or dn other 
words, leaving four and a half years- 
of arrears, or 31 1-2 per cent., equal
ing $1,575,000 yet to be paid. The di
rectors announce that it is their in
tention to pay this balance just as 
soon as income permits, and that the 
31 1-2 per cent, still owing to the pre
ferred shareholders will -be paid out of 
the money still owing by the Do
minion Coal'Company, and they claim 
that the latter owes them close on to 
$1 200,000.

Extensions to the plant at Sydney 
have been provided for by taking two 
millions from the consolidated bond 
isuve, and the work will be carried on 
at once.

NEW YORK, April 16;—Something of 
a sensation was created In financial 
and. political ^circles; to-day wheit an
nouncement. was made ’ that vReéelvèr 
LIÀls'ay Russell of the failed woke rage 
firm of Ennis & Stoflpanl had obtained 
an'order from Judge Holt, in the United 
States -district court, ’ summoning Sen
ator Patrick H. McCarren, the well 
known Democratic leader of Brooklyn, 
to appear.before .United States Commis
sioner .Alexander next Tuesday to tes
tify at the bankruptcy hearing which 
Is'to develop the firm’s,affairs. The or
der’ also provides.that he produce such 
books, records,- documents,-etc., as may 
be required.

The " summons for : Senator ■ MCCarren 
was based on the’ alleged discovery of 
expert accountants, who are going 
oter the books of Ennis & Stoppanl, 
that one of' several-“blind” accounts, 
entered as “No 339" was that of Senator 
McCarren, who,- for years past, has 
been a close personal friend of both 
members : of the firm. Account “No. 
339" It is stated was a very active one 
and It also showed that the man opera- 
atlng under it was Indebted to the firm 
to an amount aggregating over $100,000.

Representatives of several New York 
Stock Exchange firms, bank officials, 
officers of safe deposit companies, the 
members of the firm, some of their rela
tives and others have also been sum
moned. This caused a stir in the finan
cial district. One of the most stringent 
rules of the New York Stock Exchange 
prohibits any, member from having 
business relations with members con
nected with the Consolidated Exchange 
under penalty'1 of severe discipline.

The members of the stock exchange 
firms subpoenaed Include Frank W. 
Graves and Chas. Stewart of the New 
York Stock Exchange firm of F. W. 
Graves & Co.; Frederick D. Holder,' 

and Lemuel V.

WASHINGTON, April 16.—The feast- 
billty of esta^njfhlng some form of 
quasi-official organisation which shall 

medium between the- rail-
black, white and
Sc, or 8 for *1.00. act as a

reads of the country and the federal 
government Is being seriously consid
ered by the attorney-general, the sec- 
re tarifes of the interior and commerce ■ 
and *abor and the solicitor-general, to 

president has confided the 
responsibility of working out his plans 

regard to federal control of the
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railroads. ......
One of the propositions which the 

president has submitted to this execu-. 
live committee concerns the existence 
of such quasi-official bodies abroad 
and theif usefulness in promoting co
operation -between the government and 
public service corporations. In Great 
Britain, for Instance, boards of trade 
prepare certain data regarding the ser
vice rendered by „euçh corporations, 
and subpiit retomméndations concern
ing the reasonableness of rates, etc

The president has called the atten
tion of bis Advisers to the fact that a 
single body charged simultaneously 
.with quasi-judicial and administrative 
functions, as is now the case with 
the interstate commerce commission, Is 
constantly hampered in its efforts ?o 
^ascertain the facts by the antagonism 
which is inevitably engendered as n 
pesult of Its being compelled to conduct 
prosecutions.

Members of the commission, when 
tiiey approach railroads, for instance, 
With a view to obtaining information, 
cannot escape the atmosphere which 

, sut rounds a prosecuting attorney nor 
avoid arousing the opposition which is 
Oje natural result of the fact that ul
timately they may be compell- d to sit 
lit Judgment r-n the acts of the very 
men from wtom they ask - informa
tion. *

Under these circumstances It has 
occurred to the president that pos
sibly some semi-official body, such as 
a national chamber of commerce or 
similar organization, might b? able to 
éélleve the commission of a part of its 
duties as an investigating and prose
cuting body.

Another proposition which is being 
considered Is the possibility and ad
visability of divorcing the administra
tive and Judicial, functions of the com
mission. This the president regards as 
essential.

Still another plan involves the trans
fer of the administrative and Investi
gating functions of the commission lo 
nrtother body, probably the bureau of 
corporations of the department of com
merce and labor, thus leaving the com
mission with oply judicial functions.

Constantinople Quiet.
The selamllk to-day was attended by a 

great crowd. The sultan was loudly 
cheered. The .ulema offered a prayer 
Invoking the ' benediction of heaven 
upon the sultan, the Sheri laws and the 
empire. His majesty afterwards gave 
an audience to the ministers and re- 

- Iterated to them the solemn assurance 
■ that he would uphold the constitution.

Half Pasha, director of customs, has 
been appointed president of the council 
of state.

The city is returning to normal con
ditions. Business is being resumed ex- 

..cept In Stamboul and parts of the Ga- 
lata quarter, where many Christian 
shops still are closed notwithstanding 
the declarations of the police that the 
people have nothing to fear, but the Im
pression prevails that the trouble is 
not yet ended and the populace la very 
nervous over what is likely to happen 
at Salonika and Monastic

A better state of discipline Ini' the 
army \ÿ noticeable. The streets are be
ing patrolled regularly and stragglers 
are arrested and taken to their respec
tive barracks The soldiers continue 
to display a revengeful feeling towards 
the committee of union and progress 
and any officers belonging to the com- 

. mlttee are shot by them when caught. 
It Is credibly reported that many offi
cers whose names were^found upon the 
list seized at thé committee’s headquar
ters. already have been done to death.
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Front page, showing commencement 
of outdoor sports in Toronto.

Scenes Of the great ice jam, Niagara 
River

$3.50, $4.00, $4.60 and
Australia's Proposals.

LONDON, April 16.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Commonwealth government h*Ve made 
the following proposals on naval de
fence to the Imperial government: To 
continue the present arrangement" un
til 1913, and employ destroyers for 
Australian defence, borrow officers 
from Englanu, send Australians here 
for training outside Australian* waters, 
to put the force in charge of a British 
officer of the station visited, in war
time to hand over tl\e fleet unreserved
ly to the admiralty, to maintain a 
naval base for British ships, not to 
maintain submarines.

Hon. Mr. Watt, the Victorian trea
surer, suggests Inviting Admiral 
Beresford to Australia to give advice 
before any definite scheme Is under
taken.

MASKED MEN TAKE REVENGEhoots and Oxford*. 
[miner styles. Prices 1 Half page of beautiful babies. 

Your child may be among than. 
Roosevelt and his double.
A study of laughter from a notable

Tar Man and Woman Snapected of 
Blackmailing.

OTTAWA, -April 16.—A sensational 
story was told to the police to-day toy 
Mr. and Mrs. Klllingbeck of Hlnton- 
burg, » local suburb.

They allege that they were seized on 
the street about 9 o’clock last night 
by four,(masked men, bound, gagged 
and driven out into the country.where 
Mrs. Klllingbeck was outraged and 
otherwise abused, while the husband 
was assaulted and severely hurt. Both 
were then covered with liquid tar and 
driven Into the city, where they were 
released.
The outrage. Is supposed to be the out

come of a recent action wherein Mrs. 
Klllingbeck accused 
young man of criminal assault, but 
lost the case in "court. It oame out In 
the evidence that the Killlngbecks had 
secured money from several Hlnton- 
burg residents on like claims.

Iected '

artist. /Deseronlo Hockey Tearn.
New Waverley-road Church. 
Wellington Baseball Club.
Toronto Rowing Club Minstrels.

. . First year class group, Ontario Vel- 
erinary College.

Farmers of West York ,n group at 
Weston, and other theatrical and news 
photogravures.

1

i&

AndersonWm. B.
Holder of the New York Stock Ex 
change firm of Schumacker & Co.

a respectable VAN HORNE FOR ENGLAND'ASSAULTED BY THUGS EDITORIAL SECTION: "signs of Civil War.
I.i IN DON. April 16.—While many 

. fragmentary reports received here point 
to tlie Imminence of civil war in Turkey 
thru the efforts of the defeated young 
Turks to re estiitollsh 'the^supremacy, 
as > et, there Is not much authentic In
formation that would tend to show 
that the troops are ready to support 
the committee of union and progress.

To Interest English Capital In Seven 
.Million Dbllnr Project.New York Woman Robbed and Nearly 

Murdered In Paris.

PARIS, April 16.—Mrs. Bartells of 
New York was robbed, and nearly mur
dered In her apartment's to-day by- 
burglars who secured a number of jew
els and a quantity of money. Mrs. 
Bartells occupies an apartment in the 
Avenue Eylatf. This afternoon three 
well-dressed men gained entrance to 
the house on the pretext of desiring to 
inspect articles offered for sale. They 
fell upon -the maid servant and Mrs. 
Bartells. who is 60 years of age and 
paralyzed, and brutally beat them Into 
a state of unconsciousness, gagged 
them and secured jewels and money to 
the value of $2000.

ILMNKRV. .
Speci.ai aOc
[- and check effects»

self colors, tan. lo* 
L> inches wide,' R»1*

Effects, for Dress 
nch., 12 l-2c; H *

Illustrated theatrical news; a live ar
ticle on “Who is Cypsy Smith?”; Mr. 
Stauffer's weekly sermon; a page of 
bright editorial comment; news of so
ciety happenings; a page of turf topics; 
literary gossip, etc. -

MONTREAL, April 16.—(Special) — 
Sir William Van Home, who has Just 
returned from a visit to Fredericton, 
N.B.. will leave next week for -Eng
land, to Interest English capitalists In 
a scheme for establishing In New 
Brunswick. In connection with the 
Grand Falls water power, the largèst 
pulp, paper and saw mills In Canada. 
It is planned to spend seven million 
dollars.

This project was put forward some 
vears ago by the Grand Falls Power 
Company, the other Interests being held 
bv the estate of the late United titatee 
Senator Proctor; Mr. Underwood, vice- 
president of the International Paper 
Company. William Mackenzie and R. 
B. Angus, ‘ -

PATTEN HAS BODYGUARD
Threats of Violence Due to Increased 

Bread Prices.

CHICAGO, April 16.—It was stated 
to-night that Patten, since the agita
tion over the advances In the price of 
bread consequent upon the wheat man
ipulations, has been accompanied by 
s. bodyguard In the person of a large 
muscular colored man. Also that, he 
is accompanied in his auto car in going 
to and from his offeces by a guard of 
two men.

Patten declines to state whether he 
has toeen the recipient of any threat
ening letters.

Battleships Heady.
MALTA. April 16.—In the ox ent of 

civil war or -other serious develop
ments threatening the safety of for
eigners In Constantinople. British war
ships will bo sent to Turkish waters 
fri m here. The battleship Ocean could 
sail at-once, and others are being put 
In readiness. -

NEWS SECTION:

“AArticles specially written on 
Canadian Newport”; ”How Criminals 
Are Rounded Up in Toronto”; lat
est news events from all 'over the world; 
fullest reports of sporting eventi; po
litical happenings and various live top
ics spicily treated.

In addition to all of these things 
there is the usual four page comic sec
tion for the children.

No Canadian reader can afford <$ 
miss this number.

i .

t Lace J
ROSEDALE HEIGHTS.1

II never lose It*

costumes, spring 
i.l right away, 
nip mend them :

Rosedale Heights., the hills overlook
ing St. Andrew’s College and Rose
dale, seem to be the next high-class 
residential section to get attention. In 
the past week Robins, Limited, have 
sold 500 feet on Rbse Hill and Oak- 
wood-avenue. There Is quite a demand 
for Investment purposes on this pro
perty on account of the location. The 
building restrictions call for $5000 de
tached residences.

Christians Not In Opngrr.
LONDON, April $6.-An official te>- 

fcram recrixed at the foreign office to
day sâys that all foreigners and Chris- 
liars in Constantinople are being well 
treated, and that up to the present 
time their -lafcty has not been en- 
fli rgerod. The foreign office also de
nied th" report of a joint naval de
monstration.

TOM LAWSON'S OPINION.of any outside party. The »
TO JUDGE THE DRAMAS.

OTTAWA, April 16.—(SpecialJohn 
Corbin of New York, a well-known 
dramatic critic and author, will be 
the judge of the Earl Grey dramatic, 
competitions. He is a graduate of Har- 
A-ard, afterwards going to Oxford.

BOSTON, Anrll 1C.—(Special.)—Tom 
Lawson, in an interview to-day, de
clares that Patten's wheat corner is a 
conspiracy and urges a public pro
test. He predicts that riots and blood 
shed will occur unless the “corner” is 
speedily ^broken.

TRUNK LINES CUT GRAIN RATES.

’NEW YORK, April 16.—(Special).— 
To compete with the Canadian route, 
the trunk lines will reduce grain rates 
to the metropolis on April 26. and will
ship from Buffalo at.4 cents a bushel.

!
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|j Happening* |
WEST ENO LEIGUERS 

DEMAND * DRY ZONE
Advertising Solicitor

WANTED
ALEADING TO DIARCHY WBEK—H»».»™ T.Ï..D»* —

with THE CASINO
HUICU REVIEW ■ 

DANCING SENSATION — mm m ■ ■ |GERTRUDE THE MIMIC
HOFFMANN WORLDY.L,o,.«..... - -hi—

3%,/ orchestra

V
NEXT 
the greatest

<N. Y.)
‘HAMILTON HOTELS.Experienced advertising 

licitor for speéial proposition. 
Apply P RUTHERFORD, 
Advertising Manager The 
World.

so-1 lent. The Christian may truly and 
most mournfully Bay ‘They have taken 
away my Lord and I know not where 
they have laid Him.’ ”

Attacking tbe Old Belief».
“The old belief Is thus dealt with by 

Profeesor Foster at page 14 In a ntrte of 
which he approves:

“ ‘Teachers are conjWlled . 
cite formally, as tho they bell.fved 
them, Bible stories and professons 
of faith which both Intellect *md 
conscience reject. . . OPfcacmers
delude themselves and their S*ar- 
e|s with Ingenious tOpklstrles such 
as In the market would Incur a 
charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences. And yet, amid this 
mephitic atmosphere of falsehood, 
we expect that legally of soul, and 
truth In the Inward parts, and sim
plicity of character shall flourish. 
Surely the time has come when lies 
and hypocrisy should be swept out 
from the temple of the Lord. For 
■these choke prayer and make wor
ship almost a blasphemy.'
“WM those higher critics who depre

cate the desire of Christians to prevent 
the knife of the higher critic from cut
ting our Bible to pieces not that their 
desire and determination l'sto deny in
spiration, the miraculous, the Mess
ianic Christ, the Lord Jesus our sin- 
bearer and our righteousness, to treat 
these as falsehoods, and those who be
lieve In them as liars and hypocrites? 
This Is-their claim. This Is the Issue 
presented. There Is no heresy hunting 
about it. Blatantly, Infidelity comes 
out Into the field and proclaims this 
Issue, and, while some In our theo
logical colleges and In our pulpits still 
think It wiser ‘.to walk softly,’ yet their 

direction, and,

MOfiEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated sod 

newly carpeted during l»0T.
12.00 and Up We day. American

Deputation ToULicense Commis
sioners to Wipe Out AIMhe 

Hotels in Wards b and 6.

mrv—-------------------
-NOTICE TO HAMILTON #VB- 

•CRIBBRS.

•nkeerlkere are re a nee fr«l t# 
any Irregularity #r de
tte delivery ef tkelr 
Mr. J. ». Scott, agent, 

at this olllte, room» IT aad 1». 
Arcade Balldlag. Hon lP4d>

t»-* «• #>

k
%

ZFL About twenty members of the West
Reduction

to re-
r GRAND OPERA HOUSE

' HOTEL. GORE STREET 
Estes: 51,25 - 1150 per day M 

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

>• by te 1ON THEtoo |l,LicenseEnd Citizens’
League and forty or fifty représenta 
lives of hotel Interests attended a 
public meeting of the license commis
sioners at the Temple Building.

On Monday a deputation representing 
the north end reductionists and C. H.

K.C., for the Roseln House,

^VW.*H. ^rnlth and Aid. Kee!!?rt?![guîr 
in favor of a clean sweep of the bar 
ISom licenses in the fifth and sixth 
wards, but ft Matiieeon, president of 
the Blue Ribbon League 
t gainst the temperance people attomp - 
lng to dictate to the license board.

Mr. Smith declared that the two 
western wards were almost wholly 
residential, but unfortunately oter halC 
the hotels were In a bad situation

south part of Ward Five. Th. 
population there was largely composcd 
of poor workingmen, and there w^r 
very many children. There had bem 

and rowdyism and

ZAZ MS.. «. »1M. Tkur. H.t. 28c «• —BORDEN DICK AGAIN 
RECEDED WITH JDY

VY
'nr PRICKS—*▼#»!»*•♦

I CATARACT ANXIOUS m
m

“LUCIA"PRINCESS 5?-T«SS^I?“iotsrro»
NEXT W B E K wBDNE*DAYTÀ^nÎT SAWHDAY

.as.’. FANNIE WARD
Whom

PIONEER HO-1'S.L.

TO GET II CONTRACT Dr■”,à»sr-SS:
»“* ”

Pioneer Hotel,
Bath on every floor, 
liquors and cigars, 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. 
2892. 8. Ooldbert, proprietor:-

Ritchie, Has Been Holidaying — Pugsley 
Gives j Banquet—Did He Re

fuse to Resign ?

By*
nation.
Sates <

edtf
Offer Hamilton All Sorts of j/iduce- 

mènts—Gamey Addresses Con
servative Club—Happenings.

SiXMILTON, April lL -(Spe ial.)-R- 
r oamey. M.L.A., was the speaker to
night at the last of the series of meet- 
itig». Ihç Conservative Club bat* been 

- i.mmng. Rpeaklngof the Ontario Gov» 
vrnmenfr. gra-ti of two million acres to, 
tin- V’.N.R.. Mr. Gamey said' It i*

' the best bcrgaln that any government 
.'.oWr itta.le with a railway." -

Hugh B. King. 192 Yorke-strcet, died 
to-night at the residence of Ills mOtn*

EDUCATIONAL.

Now in an Orchestra

How
Music Lessons FREE

Started Him

„ ■ , . - ‘ THE .MINIATURE REJANE.”

‘TH ENEwTaDYBANTOCK'
B, JEROME K. JBROMM .'

Which .was so well received « >'^ch' j^tlwieee, Me •*
New York PR.CBS-N.gbta, “^YôNDON SENSATION

s3sgil%I
journment. To-day his coming into the 
chamber was the occasion of a great 
demonstration of affection by his fol 
lowers, who thumped their desks for 
fully thsge minutes, Interrupting the 

procedure of puUlng thru a coupl 
of government bllls,/>

Another event wasj a dinner given by 
Hon. William Pugéley to about forty, 
comprising 20 Liberal members and a 
delegation from New Brunswick who 
are here on departmental business. 
Mr. Fleming,, provincial secretary in 
the Hazen (Conservative) government, 
one of the delegates, had to return 
home or> the early train and could not 
attend. The reception to the minister 
was an echo of

N!

i
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attributed^much of this to the presence

0£"Ifetheh£ork Is not done now It will 
probably all have to be done over again 
Id year, to come. It was not Intended 
that there should be 
this district, but some of them have 
crept In. and the citizens are now de
termined that they shall go, and go 
for- good," he concluded.

"You should make some arça 
perance one, and as the .west end vo.ed 
strongest' in favor of reduction and 
temperance, I tWnk „thtt. .lB. f?ev.r“ 
you should clear out, said Aid. Keel 
er "There Is not a hotel In the west 
end that caters to the traveling pub
lic- They are bars alone. Hotels in 
thé vicinity of Parkdale Station ac
commodate transients only during ex
hibition time. '

“It may be objected that this means 
crowding • together In the dentrai 

You have got to

slow ‘T could not play a note when I/re ^ 
eelved the first lesson from you/And 
now I am playing in >a good orWleetra 
pt ten pieces, and can 
play as well as any of them, 
always recommend your home study 
school of music.” - That is what ELI j 
Smith, Jr„ R. R. No. 2. Marietta. III*, 
writes after a ,one-year course on the

|1 AN ENGLISHMAN'S HOME
read music and 

1 shallI c r.
Ttev. Dr. Lyle addressed the Trades 

Council till* evening and' GRAND KS: 25-S0c
•THE JOLLItST eklKE* ALL’*

“THE WIZARD OF 02"
‘SCARECROW’’

SHEA’S THEATREY"

end Labor ....
asked Its aid In keeping the institu
tion alive. Council deterred action pn- 

HU/tettM’Ing the other side qf the stoyy.
Ill ^-pmn'/sor Cappon. Queen's Vnlvcrs- 

ji[ j’i —-ttyr-Bwdvered an address this evening 
m before Jhe ahmini.

JWW ■' Muet Mua*le De*».
“i j” Owing lo the mad dog scare, the atony 

fl LLCreek Council has passed a bylaw requlr- 
| sreiftg aflétiogé running at large to be mvz-

I *'Prof. D'ArvIlle. the fortune ielisr. Is 
È. petitioning the minister of Justice for a 
* reduction lu the IJto flee Imposei on him 
r hr the police magistrate. 
t . The minister of Justice lia» ordered the 

• release ef Al*x Murray, dois* a six 
» itientlï»' derm» for vagrancy. •

vellng bag was presented to-day to 
v CaptaJu William Gilbert of the lire dc- 

par tment. who hss b«eu spp</ iitea chief 
3»of.the .Saskatoon Kite Depaff.ient, uy
- -thd members of the local department.

T. A. Henderson and James lAckson of
1 lhd Dominion Drug Company have been 
Sutransferred to Toronto.

Cataract Power Price». .
- - In an attempt to secure the Hamilton 
^.'contract, Ithe Cataract Power Company 
£.has made some further eoncess.o::», bln 1-

ijhan <rliarg«d ln> any dther pil>no suppliedS^Ëlfa'nîiro» t*1"{rnPth«.h«dow of the city hah l. a

The uew Agreement will submit- ^an who has been more often visit u 
.^he ratepayers, with. tU; hydro- for keeping a dive than anybody else 
tr contiact. W. C. Hauitin? t,jfc ln the ctty, and there Is no law to 

t/ general manager of the CSimct Com- c]Qge Wm up;* he asserted. The gov- 
S-rP»»^ “D th»1 the drk°g'^'(" powe? are err,ment having legalized the hotel 
7.or DdAy-flve ^r c^H h^h- business. Hcenseholder, deserved pro- 
ak than charged by the Cataract Jr in- tectlon, tho .he himself favored local 

iTHfcy In Hamilton. J option as against mere reduction.
■dWord has been received Vint the Do- -‘You can’t stop men from drinking, 

don Railway Commission has not sp- You'll drive them downtown to drink,' 
ved of the T.. H. & B. pltns .or a . said
jden bridge at Garth-street. It tf-s re- H T Kelly, K.C., said It would beÏW arwu* ££ .0 Jk, siavsrz£

bid Hucklebrldge a bellboy at the merits made offhand.
Hotel, claims that $49 was. taken The chairman said every hotelkeen- 
bis trunk last night. - er objected to would have due notice

Iflvlc committee appointed to pick and ^ glven a hearing.
*tc for a new Keneral hospital æmue! Wallace, on behalf of the

Connonv Morelsburg, Win proha- Empress Hotel said: “I’m a strong 
teèd Afe'. Phcpoe as maimger of t(.mperance man, and to-morrow I'd 
imntOTi^nranch of the Molsom* | vote to abolish every bar in the city, 

4 but I am here to say a word for .thU
_ reet railway will alto .v two ras- hotel, béoause for two and a half years 

singers to stand on the rear platform or j have taken meals tihere on Sunday.
save. It ha» been nVat- I come unsoHclted by anybody. Thethanto passenger may stand on the Hat placo ,g clean and qulet, and as a dtl-

form. Bole| Haerafcau zen /feel that this is the kind of hotel
cerner Barton and Catherine-atreets, we should license.”
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
o’-ss. Rates $1.50 to 82 per day. Photu 
1155. _________________ ____ “

ALL'S QUIET ALONG NIAGARA

Y,
e.iii walk Is Ip the same 

when the education has proceeded suf
ficiently far, the 'soft walking* will be 
changed for the more noisy movements 
of the higher critic." '

y‘. The Resurrection.
Mr. Blake quotes as one of the bad 

sample* “of the chilling, barren, emas
culated gospel with which they would 
ask us to replace our splendid song of 
praise at Eastertide" this paragraph 
from page 433: -•

“The fantastic Idea that a dead 
person should return upon the 
clouds'of Heaven chills the modern 
Intellect quite as much as" belief In 
a pre-existent personal Messiah.

And again from pages 406-7: 
“Time was when, at the mention of 
the name Jeaus, many thought of 
church doctrine,of Christianity,dog
ma, the old creed, tyhlch lay like a 
veTl upon the personality of Jesus; 
they thought of the «veil, of the 
wrappings woven by speculation .of 
the deity; of the ‘conceived by the 
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin 
Mary’; of resurrection^ descent Into 
hell, ascent into Heaven ; of return 
on the clouds; of miracle upon mir
acle; of thé whole church belief in 
Its massive formation with Its ma
terialism and its magic! To-day we 
live In a world characterized by no
thing so much as by the absence of 
any psychological soil ln which 

* the" l fantasies can find nourish
ment. If these thing» constitute 
the Christian çellgion, that religion 
Is already an antiquated affair, a 
relic that is worthless to the culti
vated classes. Chrlstologlca! dog
mas really signify for many child
ren of our times a sarcophagus of 
the personality of Jesue and of his 
religion, and are responsible for the 
sad lgnorarice concerning Jesus and 
the essence of His religion. One 
casts aside the gold with the dross. 
One flees from Chrlstology as from 
a ghost, without ever having seen 
Jesus."

1
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Vlojin.
Ell Smith’s only expense under our
SrMÆWfï
Ceata a day. and he was under no 
further obligation whatever.

It ywu wish to learn to play 
Plano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, 
Banjo, Cornet or learn to Sing, our 
teachers will come to you by mal 
once a week with a esson. “ntll you 
can read music and play voXir Instru
ment to your own satisfaction._______

Over ten thousand weekly lesson» 
are now being, sent to homes all over 
the world to’Luptls In all walks fit 
life, from seven years of ags to sev
enour free tuition plan will enable 
you to get weekly lessons costing Yon 
less than two cents a day. It will bo 
your only expense and places you 
under no further obligation whatever.

Don't say ybu cannot learn music 
till you send for our booklet and free 
tuition offer. It will be sent.by re
turn mall free. Address U. 8. SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC, Box 816, 226 Flfth-avenuc, 
New York City. **8®

the hilarious scene in 
the house yesterday. Dr. Daniel and 
Mr. Crocket were Invited.

As announced by Mr. Foster yester
day. the assault on Dr. #Pugsley w 1 
be renewed on Monday, when he wi.i 
bring up the question of the report of 
the commission of the New Brunswick 
Railway and- Coal Co. It is expected 
h# will be met *t every point by ob
struction and that Mr. Speaker will 
be primed with authority* lo support 
any ruling that he may give to choke 
oft discussion. The opposition, how
ever, are keen to precipitate- a pro
longed jflght, If need be, to bring the 

&& matter to a focus.

WUBSTIC1
admission ■rssiïi'

!Wh VAUDEVILLE ^

THE SIX MUSICAL H088E8
“In Old Seville."

Has*__CROUCH and WELCH—Gee.
The Lively Pair.

tain goe 
audience 
vuhilon 
are ogee 
the plot

CMtary
stlf-Expisnstorr Animated Pictures I

JESSIEBERT I

KALMER & BROWN h efipeecthe
portion of the city.
-leave hotels there for the accommo
dation of the traveling publie. If you 
wish to make this a temperance mea
sure at all you have got to relieve 
whole areas of the city of the bar.

people of Wards 5 and 6 voted 
In -favor of license reduction, but I 
venture to say that If had to take 
this vote again there would not be the 
vote against It that we had," said Mr. 
Matheson, who said that If ail the no

cut off, dives would taae

Characteristic Bongs and Dances. 
Geo—-MeKAY and CANTWELL—Joh.

-On the Great White Way.”
X THE •ALVAOOIB 
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HARRY BRYANTSi|
Extravaganza Oo.
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“MOTORING”/cur
till they have heard 
statement.

In this connection it is hard to un
derstand the prime minister's position. 
It Is rumored that he demanded the 
resignation. of his minister of public 
works, and that Dr, Pugsley refused to 
be sacrificed.

This Is borne out ln a way by the an
swers the premier gave In the house 
;o the successive Foster enquiries of 

i.he past week.
On Tuesday the premier hadn't had 

a' copy of the report; on Wednesday 
he hadn't had time to >ead It; on 
Thursday he had not- read tlje report 
thru, but so far as his ■ Information 
went, his Judgment was that goverri- 

lnterforence was, not called for.

Wj fil ! jfeLaam-m.Harry Tate's Automobile Travesty.
THE KINETOGRAjPH 

New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

TH08. U. RYAN, RICHFIELD CO.
"Mag Haggerty's Father.

1 tf-ls were
■<

FAY FOSTER BURLESQUE
last two times to-day

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

A
Presenting

A Dead HeatK One-Legged Basilio Ferro
Toronto Rowing Club Minstrels

Ye Olde Black-Faced Mln»tret)fy, 
Tuesday and Wedaeaday Evenings, 

April 30-81.
Seats 28c. 80c, TOe, 81. On sale 
16. Matinee Wedheeday, 28c and

la tbe School ChamploaShl»».

The contest the closest ever 
held. _______

Less than a quarter ofa 
word ft minute divides the 
first three.

i;i North Bey, ar\d

Harry Reynolds, Toronto, 
ere matched to run 7 mile» 

on CRUTCHES

ment
“THE SCARLET LETTER.” -Mies Corinne Bourdon of 

Toronto gets the Silver Medal.

Miss Bourdon was trained 
by Mr. Chas. E. Smith and 
Mlsk Elise Scott at the

GUILD HALLThe remarkable series of Sunday 
night services conducted by Rev. J. M. 
Wilkinson In the ’Grand Opera House 
this last winter will terminate for this 
season to-morrow night In Massey Hall. 
The change to, the larger auditorium 
Hi merely to allow a greater number to 
attend the service, as almost every 
Sunday night during the past -season 
people have been turned away unable 
to get a good seat. The meetings have 
been a great success in the matter of 
attendance and religious Interest. The 
special/features of the services *ave 
been the congregational singing, the 
beauty of the pictures and the remark
able Interest and decorum shown by 
young men, many of whom afe not In 
the habit of attending the regular 
church service.

The subject of the pictorial sermon 
to-morrow night will be “The Scarlet 
Letter," by Hawthorne, illustrated by 
50 beautifully hand-tainted slides.

A PITIFUL CASE.

Application was made to J. J. Kelso 
at the parliament buildings yesterday 
to have five children of a family nam
ed Ribbon, In Orangeville, placed Ifl a 
home. A year ago the family settled 
ln Orangeville, coming from Einland. 
The mother died last Maywat child 
birth and two weeks ago the youngest 
child died from exposure, the family 
having- been turned on the street. ,

Wanted In «oaten.
The Boston police will extradite Iidrtor 

Eliihorn, who is to be released on Mon
day from the Central Prison. He is 
wanted there for fraud. He was sent
enced here to six months for a daring 
fur robbery on Yoiige-street.

EXCÉLSIOR RINK ■ Earl'1 Grey Dramatic Trop by Player* 
In Grand Recital, aaslsted byThursday. April 22nd

ADMISSION 250 s 6KATI8 3S0
Race called at 0.30

'■ ILINDEN:Remington 
Business College

The Great CellAt, who will play on Ids j 
famous ten thousand dollar Stra,.

TICKETS 28c and BOc.
Ddbrs open at 7.30. Performance at 8.

672

TORONTO.
; Island Ferry Service TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Concert April 24th 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

The Suitable Epitaph.
Comments Mr. Blake: 

away from us the bread of life and do 
not even give us, a stone In Its stead. 
But they offer us a fake Bible com
posed of the vaporings of the rational
ists of Germany, France, Great Bri
tain and North America, dressed, up 
according to the so-called common 
sense of him who happens to be for 
the time its editor.................. The epi
taph on such a higher critic on cold, 
scientific Unes might well be ‘buried 
with the burial of an ass’; but In the 
spirit, of our own beloved risen and 
ascended Lord let us rather say of all, 
higher critics as they crucify afresh 

Lord and Master, ‘Father, forgive 
{htm, for they know not what thev 
do.'

Mr. Smith has also trained 
Miss Rose L. Fritz, the 
World’s Professional, Cham
pion: Mr. L H. Coombes. the 
World'*" Amateur Champion, 
and Miss Elise Scott, the 1909 
School Champion^ Typists.
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WELCOME MR. FOSTER
ii

CLEAN, frUNNY, NOVEL.

JOHN A. KELLY■i. Ice Jain Still Hold», But la Not Ag- 
gresalve.;

TAFT MEETS LABOR MEN Ventriloquist, Singer 
and EntertainerSAMUEL MAmm
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MANUFACTURER^
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TORONTO,

| ill NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 16.—
^‘fPfot’lal.)—Conditions are practically 
"tîte same to-nlfcht. The Ice Jim is rc- 
7 IKt'rteJ to bo two feet higher all the 

Way ’JbP the riverAo Quecnston. The
Ultper river Is lower.

Things have resumed practically a
normal condition at the power-house Hon. G. E. Foster was the lion at 
of the Ontario Power Co. The officers the Third Ward Conservativei Assoc- 
of that company to-day madefthe for- |atton banquet In the Temple building 
mal statement that the damage to ma- itt„t night, party loyalty being appar- 
chlnety would not exceed $100, but the Pnt]y stirred at to a fine fervor by cur- 
cost of preparing the generators, which rPnt vents at Ottawa. Mr. Foster 
Is still 111 progress for the resumption of rrather disappointed expectations by cl- . 
the load, will be heavy. It was neces- moMt entirely avoiding the uppermost 
vary to bring expert workmen from topjCi not eVen mentioning the name 
Hamilton, Pittsburg and other places.
The Westinghouse Co. loaned the ser
vices of their chief expert on Insulation,
Mr. fleynders, who will remain until 
the work Is finished.

Word to-night from Nlagara-on-the 
Lake Is to the effect that conditions 
have jtiot changed since Wednesday 
and that there is no ground for the 
alarmist reports circulated to-day, of 
the fown l>elng In danger of floisl.

Gathering of 300 Enjoy Annual 
Banquet and Feast of Oratory at 

Temple Building.

Conference it Wblte House on a Num
ber of Matters.

WASHINGTON, April 16.—President 
Taft discussed the rfWMemg of the 
workingman for two hours to-day with 

. ... , the members of the executive council
"But you will say. Is this a fair ^ the Amerlcan Federation of Labor, 

samples of the conclusions of «:I high- wWch In session In this city, 
er critics? I do not think so. Higher Ttie iai>or leaders were headed by
qrlil.clsm Is a growth. But» the dtffl- SamU(>1 Gompcrs, and included the re- 
culty Is that no clear line of demarcu- p^gentativee cf most of the trades ac
tion Is drawn." ’"filiated with the American Federation,

Turning to a work of Prof. John ameng them a number of leaders
E. McFadyen of Knox College, Old h" ,tubbofnly opposed Mr. Taft ln 
Testament Criticism and .he Christian ])U p^aldentl8l campaign. But the 
Church, Mr. Blake says It sets fortn, CT(,ptjng with the executive- officers 
In the first place, the apparently Ir- cordial
reparable harm that Is being wrought when th, conference had reached Its 
by higher criticism. After setting th<> prfig|dent told his callers
forth the poison the professor deals that „hP woul(1 invcsilgi'/tc suc-h of 
with, what Mr. Blake conceives to be, h‘ matten, presented which seemed 
a totally Insufficient antidote. to hlm to require such action and

In conclusion Mr. Blake says: The h t he wou;d be g|ad to help, as
Infidel attacks on the Bible In France f aH hlg opportunities would permit, 
led -to this sacred- volume being tied arrlvlng at a proper solution of the
to the tall of a donkey and dragged d|jAcuities In which the working pec-
thru the streets cf Paris, which so )p f|nf] ,hemHelves. while at tin- same 
soon flowed with the blood shed in time kerning ln Interest the who'.e peo- 
the terrible reign of terror that efi- . |fi v|ew
sued as & Judgment uponV this unfor- ,fhe la,Vjl leaders seem pleased with 
tunafe people. Looking at the aspect ^ reception. They took up with 
of matters in our own country ip-day, u preHl4ent en Imposing array of
l appears to me that the Infidel at- proti<mH. including the

If vou want new health and strength, l«;cks in our colleges made upon the i,,<unctions, the eight-hour law, the
In the Rt>ring you must build up your [Word of God may nhake the foundri- conv|ct labor, the recent Indictment of
blood with a tonic medicine. After the tion of law and order, and bring upon iabor leaders in the south for alleged 
long indoor winter months are past, um a reign of la%vle»Fnea« and anarchy v$clationj, of the Sherman anti-tru*t 
most people feel depressed and easily JJ8* w111 be terrible to our children. law the danger of a dissolution of all 
tired. This means that the blood Is ; If tllls fp“c ,.n5 1,6 adnjitte<1 ** J:*' labor organizations- under a strict In- 
Impure and# watery. That is what : rect, we shall have to clo-e our Bl*e terpretaJtlon of the recent decisions of
causes pimples an ! unsightly eruptions, societies and Bible depo.s and cease the supreme epnrt. the maintenance of
To this same condition are due attacks the annual output of millions of cop- international peace, labor problems on 
of rheumatism, the sharp stabbing 'e* of the Book, and have our mis- thR panama car.nl. the adherence to 
pains of neuralgia, poor appetite, fre- slonary efforts a.l thru the world lhe v]gtu of asylum In this country 
quent headaches and a desire to avoid f,fratI^zpd f"r want °f,that ”ord "f tor political dtendtrs from other Winds, 

Th.-se troubles can all he the Living God. which is the basis of ehl-ld labor
was loud and long. He spoke eloquent- . h h fh(, ,,se of Dr Williams' a" our Christian work, 
ly to the toast of -Canada and the Em- n ... - Ev dose of this med'- s"May God In H!s goodness avert this
P're- cine makes new, rich blood which catastrophe In our land."

Robt. Ldgar proposed the toast of drlves out Impurities, stimulates every °
Dominion Parliament, to which A. L. organ> ‘strengthens every nerve and
Macdonefl, M.P.. responded. brings a feeling of new health and jané Shultz, 45 years of age, was

° r‘>.5,'tt ,ngsC' ni/ a energy to weak, tired out. ailing iqen rested^ yesterday at her home, 18 Malt-
We re getting to be a united party from and women. Mrs. " Frank Murphy, land-street, by Detective Montgomery
ocean to ocean he declared. The pav- clarU> Harbor. N. S.. fays: "A year she iel charged with theft of a hat

my a me n t w a sn tin a condition encourag- agn x wa8 completely run down and my from Mrs. Jane Lister, a Yonge-strcet Most 
I was medi-1lng to tl?e P60^1®- It was nothing more w-ork became a burden to me. I fblt m|iuner. permission to use

■y ' rally attended, but without getting any , or 'ess than a I"'bpra' "lac^'"e" ^UT tired all the time, and could hardly The detective surprised her In the act copyrights were Purchased^
benefit, and at last I was persuaded to j committees «ere laaded and the Lib- drag myself about. I was advised to ! f puUlng the frame of the hat into the authors will be_Kiplln*;l,T! ’
try Dodd's Kidney Bills. »l used R.x eral members voted at the crack of the try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and after thpPstoveB The plumes were found o:. Tennyson. Dickens. George Eliot,^MU-
Mke* altogether and they took the l,art>" wh|P- taking three or four boxes was again ; -n,,ther hat I ton By ran, Carlyle, Stevenson, Agnes
pains away and quite cured me" ! The toast of the local legislature, pro- [n the best of health. I think Dr. 1 ' 1

Nearly every cure by Dodd's Kidney ! posed by John T. Edworthy, was re- williams' Pink Pills will prove a friend
Pills tells of trying something else I spoiuled to by W. K. McNaught, M.L. |n need to all who are weak and
first. If you use Dodd’s Kidney Pills I A., and John Hhaw, M.L.A. Mr. Me- ailing.”
first you will never need to try "some- ; Naught giving the opinion that every Sold by all medic!n« dealers or by ; 
thing else." They always cure all child above 14 years of age attending mall at SO cents a box or six boxes for

^.filseasca of the Kidneys, ami all <11 school should be compelled to take mill- $2.SP from The Dr. William* JMcdldne I
that are caused by sick Kidneys, tary drill two or tire* hour* a week. Co,, Brockyllle, Ont, ■ A

596 Crpwford Stre*<, - Toronto.
Big Program. Price Right, 63'f
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ALBERT WILLIAMS' CAFE.
till 1T0 YONGB, COR. RUREN.

:
-AN IDEAL PLACE TO DINE—

Branch at ZOT—Opea kuadays.I The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool ball* ln British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and template* of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool suppjies. 240

THE TORONTO SOCIETY OK ARCHI- j 
TBCTS' EXHIBITION

at the Oallylee of The Ontario Society 
of Artists, 165 West King-street, closes

all
;of Mr. Pugsley,

It was a grout gathering of 300 stafl- 
warts over which President Thos. Hook 
presided. Among those prominently 
noticed were : W. K. McNaught, M.L. 
A., Hon. U. E. Foster, A. C. Macdonell, 
M.P., Controller Geary, Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, John Shaw, M.L.A., John Mc
Cullough, James Baird, K.C., Aid. M:- 
lihle, T. P. fiait, E. W. J. Owens, M. 
Rnwllnson, Henry Rlieard, John Lax- 
ton, A. H. Birmingham, Harry Saund
ers, Dr. R. H. Orr (President Sixth 
Ward Association) Fred Armstrong 
(President Fourth Ward Association), 
Arthur Van Koughnet, Augustine Foy,

| Tom Worrell, Jacob Cohen, Tom Has- 
_ „ _ ; sard, Thos. R. Gearing, Robt. Edgar,

Dodd’s Kidney rllle Cured Hi» John Edworthy, A. H. MeConn.-ll. 
Lumbago and Sciatica. ! J08- sho»«;- Chas Spanner, John Arm-

i strong and T. A. E. World.

: this evening at 10.30—will be open 
day. Admission' Free.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES. J,
SUNDAY SERVICES il

;

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

PBOPLE’S
“To Whom It May Conoem"

f

ft

i

That means 3500 people. Listen! M 
have decided to hold the last servie* 
of. the season

aTHEY FIXED UP 
THE POSTMASTER

iEveryone Needs a Tonic in the 
Spring to Build Up the Blood.

bNext Sunday Night, Apr. 1*BABBIT N ETALSS' —IN THE—
matters of FOP. ALL r.EQUIREMENTS.

MASSEY HALL 1THE Canada Metal Co•9 Ltd
WILLIAM IT- TORONTO. laCtf So as to accommodate more people. j 

THE SUBJECT OF THE PICTORIAL 
SERMON WILL BEThai sn Three Veer» Ago and He , 

la Still Cured—Why Vse 
TT) Dodd’s Kidney Pills First.

Mr. Hook referred In „a congratula- 
Should j tory vein to the results of the wor kof 

the Third Ward Association In the last 
campaign. He predicted the coming of 

ELLI8TON. Trinity Ba>- Nfld.. April j the time when a government of "per- 
16. —(Special).—That Dodo’s Kidney nlclous corruption of the most diaboll-
Pllls not only relieve Sciatica and Lum- cai kind" would be hurled from power, 
biign, but cure it once and for all. Is When Mr. Foster rose, the cheering 
the experience of Mr. Alfred Crew, 
postmaster here.

“Yea." the post master says In telling 
his story, "It Is three years since I 
was cured of Lumbago and Sciatica.
Doijd's Kidney Pill* did It, and I am 
happy to sh.v the. cure - was permanent.

"l-itad Pains In my Hack. < "ramps In 
my Muscles. Shooting Pains across niy 
Loins, and 1 often found It hard to get 
any rest at night, and when I did 
sleep was unrefreshing.

E- PULL AN “The Scarlet Letter1 if
i King or the Waste Paper Business in th* 

Dominion. Also buy* junk*, m-.-ial*. etc 
No quantity tuo email III the eliy. Car
load# only from out «Ids towns. VU 
" hone Main <68t Adelaide and Maud fit»)-
IÜÉ

(Hawthorne)
Illoatroted by fifty ha»«l-iwlate< 

bountiful slide», from life.
«tree*, Startling, Salutary *rnf,4

VOCAL'ESTS—Madam K.
Morton and her Hurpllced Cholp ej 
pupils: also duct by Re ta Itrest -fstj,. 
Ruby Nicholson, and solo by Mr. WtVj,

THE B«»Y

at'%1* "

—
SPRINGThe X-w School Readers.

To guard against an Increase In the 
price of the new public school readers, 
a clause wws Inserted In the specifica
tion* asking at what price the books 

be supplied to the govern men’. 
The contract will te for ten years, 

will be larger than the old. 
copyright holders have given 

their works. A few 
Among

DYEING amd CLEANINGinr Clifford.
“THE LAST SERVICE 

OF ALL."

Stele ~ Hr#. Send your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in Now 
before tbe Rush. All work promptly celled 
lot and delivered. Pboaea Maia 4701 -4762. 

First-Cl*#» Work Only
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

Limited.
kapree# paid one -Way oa order* from out a 

tows. 136r

Wi
r-

can
at T.1S. r«or« epee 

MISS ETTA WATSON, Arrom 
J. M. WILKINSON, IMrretor.

PEOPLE’S FORUM

I
The new

103 King St. W#,t
to

1 Ul
teZion Church. Corser College end ElitehetS St* 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 3.15. „
W, A. Dougle., B.A., on ’’Abolish w»r.

followed hy discu««on.

t
Laut, Marjory Pickthall, Charles G. D. 
Roberts and Jean Blewett'. It

tl

<8Wj&tnnJZ*"Z
rarMfiColtiaCoep«y, G&bztoy* !

»u
Crert-.d.

OTTAWA, April 16.—(Rpecial).—Thé Alh,rt
houte to-night passed Mr. Murphy's printing 
bill 10 create a department Ot external, Bingham Co. yesterday, 
altaira. , - - | were put into it at St. Michael'* H

y% ..Pput Ms left >'an<1 •y,* 
at tho shop of the “

■■■ Eight «tnth7 -O
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English Style Carriage and Show 
Harness, English Riding Saddles 
and Bridles, English Horse Clothing

UNTIL APRIL 20th ONLY

In Ordering 
Port BE 
SURE that 
you get

^ m __ JÊ superiority of construction. With a
liMMIIBIA Cnfilttr KIAAn well developed plot to guide the actionImpure. Sprtng^BJood^ Syrtem|gSSMI

There are indications wmeb entertainment
Svch a pretty girl contingent Of play-

> umi s .ST.
it, «g'Æffawtt

ügai psaa-
S3HIrS 

IsHSSES® S%«*SfST»“
r°X,3? ti^fthU^great medicine this spring and you will find that 

to accompany impure Hood. ___

Dr #A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills2^'dl^.ndymbiMd

The1
1

IV B.
i tSHAM out-of-the-ordlnary.

Yoq need nondeteecope to tell you that your blood is impure, 
you cannot mistake.iAY.

1IN. Y.)
I B W

AT A DISCOUNTof 25 PER CENT.1C om,‘ûv£0

52^,
recognized

FD Geo. Lugsdin & Co., 115 Yonge St., Toronto
After April 24th Will be No. 16 Temperai|^|^

. 11

3!LDS .
aa the 

finest bottled 
Wine in the 
world.
Sold only In Bottle

Our AddressIB . /*■m
BSTRA 
«• St .00 I5U As Englishman'» Home.

No play in the past half century has 
aroused such widespread interest thru- 
out the English-speaking world aa “An 
Englishman’s Home,” or accomplished 
such great results In so short a space 
of time. Canada is to have a chance 
to see this play. Mr. Frohman an
nounces that he will bring the English 
company and production, which is now 
running at the Criterion Theatre In 
New York for a brief spring tour of 
Canada, the season opening at' the 
Princess Theatre on Monday. April 
26. Produced In London a little over 
three months ago by an unknown and 
unnamed author. It scored so heavily 
on Its first performance that Its author, 
Major Guy Du «laurier of the British 
Army, wtls compelled to come forward 
and acknowledge his work. Within 
practically a few hours the play and 
the lesson it taught was the talk of 
all England. Lord Roberts rushed to 
Its defence and said it was teaching 
England a much-needed lesson, and In 
less than a week England had been 
stirred to Its very heart. The volunteer 
forces became the object of real In
terest? to all England. Recruiting offices 

crowded with young men anxious 
to do their sharp In putting the mother 
country in a proper defensive position'; 
Next "An Englishman’s Home" was 
produced In New York by Charles 
Frohman, where Is has been running 
for the past seven weeks. Then came 
the scenes in Germany this week,where 
its pro-British sentiments aroused riot
ing among the audiences.

Wonderfel Canadian Contralto Coming.
Edith Miller, the Canadian contralto, 

returns to her native land fresh from 
her wonderful triumphs In Europe, 
where she has been for the past few 
years. She gave her farewell recital 
In London on March 19, which was 
under the immediate patronage of His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 
end Her Royal Highness the Princess 
of Wales, His Grace the Duke ,-f 
Argyll and many other people of note. 
The measure of her success and popu
larity on this occasion may he estimat
ed in recording the fact that she was 
recalled eleven times, a demonstration 
of approval which she acknowledged 
by giving two extra numbers? Crowds 
of Mies Miller’s enthusiastic adimlrct» 
wain ted outside the hall, after the con
cert. to wish her "bon voyage." The 
cootly floral tributes presented her 
were numerous, so numerous, In fact, 
that they had to be conveyed In a sep
arate carriage. She occupies a most 
unique position In the musical world, 

At Shea’s. a position attained only thru consplcu-
The bill at Shea's Theatre next weak OU8 talent and artistic ability. Since 

will be headed by six musical Nossea. Miss Miller left her Canadian home In 
who are returning to vaudeville, and Winnipeg some few years ago, she has 
they will"be given a warm welcome by made wonderful strides In ther art, and 
everyone who remembers the delight- wherever she has appeared the press 
ful musical feature that has not been and public have been unanimous In 
seen here In a number of years. 'For giving unstinted praise to her beautl- 
tlie last four seasons these four pretty fUl voice and her splendid interprela- 
glrls and two ydung men have appear- tion. Miss Miller recently sang 'before 
ed with "The Earl and the Girl,” His Majesty, King Edward, at the
ter Brown," "Captain Careless,” "The R0jrai Orchestral Society’s Concert, liy 
Babes and the Baron,” and other musl- the special request of His Royal Hlgh- 
cal comedies. Their act is called ‘In neae the Prince of Wales.. After the 
Old Seville.” Amid picturesque seen- concert Miss Miller was presented to 
cry, representing a gala day ’in the Majesty, who congratulated her
Spanish olty with dreamy lights and jn the most complimentary language, 
attractive costumes, the sextet execute expressing the opinion that Canada 
pretty -melodies upon instrumente In must be proud of her possession of an 
that country. ‘ artiste of such charm of voice and ac-

A* a special extra attraction Harry complishnients. Assisted by a cotevla 
Tate’s English Company will present 0f artists of unusual excellence, Miss 
"Mbtorlng," one of the funniest tra- Miller will appear at Massey Hall on 
vesties ever written. It Is one long Monday week, April 26.
ssreem and anyone who has ever own- ----------
ed run or seen an automotol'e appre- Marte Hall Recital,
dates the humor of-every line. The sale of seats for the Marie Hall

Another feature is Thbs. J. Ryan and concert on Tuesday evening next is 
Marv Richfield, presenting “Mag Hag- now on at Massey Hall. There are 
e-ertv’s Reception." many music lovers In Toronto who
* George McKay and 'John , Gant well -think this wonderful young English 
have been the features of "The Merry girl the most appealing artiste they 
Co Round ” and have a novel satl-e have heard, eo that it may be hoped 
cahed "The Gay White Way." Each that the same corporal’s guard which 
rlavs two characters, and the men are listened to the Dresden Orchestra and 
assisted by Suzanne Johnstone. Germaine Schnltzer the other night

The Newsboys’ Quintet returns with will be enlarged possibly into two bat- 
all new songs, and Rosa Crouch and talions.
George Welch are a lively pair with 
plenty of good material.

The Salvaggls are making their first 
appearance; here In ft novelty that 1« 
a sensation. ■

The new
with new picture*.
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HOME BANKI J» of Toronto.
Sole Canadian Agent.a

A Savings Account B the 

best ot all small investments.
HEAD OFFICE : s Under no circumstances can

8 KING STREET WEST , . :.. .
Branches’ in Toronto Open 7 to 9 the money be IpSt Or cease to

°’<?ockuE™ry *aturd,y Nl8ht bear interest. One dollar opens
78 Churoh Street 
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 

Streets
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst 

Streets
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 8te.
20 Dundee 8L West, West Toronto

L-RDAŸ

OFCANADARD WON’T LEASE GOVT. PIERSi the acts to be presented next week 
are Seymour’s wonderful acting dogs.tne 
Garland Quartet,. headliners In the 
western vaudeville circuit: Barrana 
Evans, comedy «ketch artut*, 
Tom Keene, the original Juggler 
peddler and other good one*, beslde« 
the latest motion pictures by the Mar- 
Jesticscope. The Majestic 1« geUlng to 
be quite a family resort. The afternoon 
and early evening performances ar 
attended by large numbers of ladies 
and children. With 20th century vaude- 

when you like and

Ï,. -
;Bill to Permit Snell Ac

tion Is Withdrawn.

OTTAWA, April 16.—(Special.)—The 
hcusc settled down this afternoon to 
the sessional program. Only a hand
ful of members bothered their head 
about what was going on.

George Taylor complained that the 
estimates of the department of agri
culture were delayed till Ute In the 
session, whin there would be little 
opportunity to discuss them. .

Mr. Fisher said the report of the 
experimental farm lied been laid on 
the table only a week ago-’and. he de
sired to give mer ber» time to study.

Mr. Currie asked that the orders 
of the treasury board under tine dump
ing druse be brought down.

A government bill to amend the har
bors and piers act by giving authority 
to the minister to lease to provincial 
governments riui-.idpal councils, har- 
l.or commissioners, railway or steam
boat companies' or private companies 
any government pier or -w-ha-rf, was 
withdrawn after W. R. Smyth, A. C. 
Bcvce, Haughton Lennox. Dr. Sproule 
and Major Currie argued it was a 
dangerous thing to give un possession 
of harbor facilities.

Mr. Brodeur’s resolution to subsidize 
a French steamship Une to the amount 
of not more than $200,000 a year, based 
or a minimum service of 15 round voy
ages a year, was passed.

GovernmentIJANE."

ACK’
Full compoundan account, 

interest paid.
Wal lack’s.
o «1.00.

love with their actress niece, make him 
acquainted with the fact that ‘The Lady 
BantoOk,” his great-grandmother, was 
the daughter of a butcher, then Lord 
Ban tod* who 1» reall a very good 
chap, asks his wife’s ncle’s permis
sion to tired hie niece, and the uncle,Im
pressed by the manner in which the 
New Lady Bantock dismissed her ret
inue of servants, gladly consents to 
the union. , „ . j ..

A clever bit of work Is that of the 
well known actor, Charles Cartwright, 
as the butler. The entire comedy corn- 
pan ÿ has been heralded as the best 
that the American stage has seen m 
some years.

i unV Temple*» Telein*»*»*
"Mrs Temple’s Telegram,” the up- 

tearlously funny and mtrth-provokIng 
-«medv will be -presented for 

u£flrs7time in this dty at the Grand 
for three nights, commencing April 22.
AMio one of the greatest successes In 
London during the past few 
the play is a farce comedy of the Am 
srican school. It was written by Frank 
Wyatt and William Morris, and, *»*)• 
It depends upon absurd altuatlonSr for 
lts tmmor.' nVver are the bounds of 
probability exceeded, while ’" addition 
to this fact the lines themselves are 
exceptionally brilliant. Not figuratively, 
butllterally speaking, each «Imite of 
the performance brings some newborn 
plication In the most natural way, out 
St the original fib from which the story 
Is woven, and from the time the cur
tain goes up. until Its final fall, the

ÎK îgrffSÎSUffi fLr
about a tittle fib told by J^ck Temple 
to his wife. This original tib brings 
about another and another, until there 
is a tissue of falsehood that results 
in a badly tangled skein.

ATION .

ville you can come 
stay as long as you like. I

wereAt the Star.
Toronto theatre-goers 

chance to see what F»ris looks like 
when it is turned upside down by tax
ing in the show at the Star next week. 
Williams’ "Imperials" are the attrac
tion. One of the burlettas, entit
led "The Imperials Abroad,” Is a Jolly 
mixture of frivolous fun, Joyful muelc. 
pretty girls, festive comedians, and a 
sprinkling of spice goes to make a 
burlesque offering popular. Sim Wil
liams. Harry L. Cooper, Chartes H- 
Mackle, Johnny Dove, A1 and Jack 

the big generals-in-chief in 
division. Beautiful women of 

course abound lb the play, and Ida 
Walling, Minnie Lee, Nellie Fenrora. 
Mazle Robinson and Margaret Newell 
are first choice in the feminine con
tingent. „ ___

In the olio will be seen Nellie Fen- 
rose, Illustrated songs; Johnny Dove 
and Minnie Lee, in a singing Mid danc- 

"The Dancing Burglar;

wil have a

Æ; 25-SOc
IHZM ALL’’
D OF OZ”
•SCARECROW’’ 
IM.I'S T1H61AK
IWS 1 se n 3.36 p.m. 
LY 7 & 9 n-el
se It lOc; fiw rows- 
lenojn re A l"c

A drink that will quench your thirst and at the same I 
time nourish your body and brain is , I

44 4
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At the Alexandra.
Judging fronvthe large advance sale 

for "The Mimic World” which will 
be seen at the Royal Alexandra next 
week Torontonians have evidently real
ized that they are at last going to see 
a production of the lighter «iLslcal 
-class worthy of their patronage. W-ltii 
a company of nearly one hundred on 
the stage and an orchestra of thirty 
trained musicians it will readily be 
seen that those who attend this pop
ular play house during the week win 
be well pleased with the entertaai
ment given them.

It is of special interest to theatre
goers here to know . that Gertrude 
Hoffmann, the original- and sensation
al classic dancer In America, and who 
has been drawing packed houses at 
Hammerstein's In New Y ark, ’6 
seen here In “A Vision of Light, and 
Mendelssohn’s "Spring Song, and her 
Imitations In connection with the great
est effulgent effusion in years. The 
Mimic World,” the big Shubert-Fields 
musical revue, containing all the hits 
of 1906, with catchy music, clever 
comedians, pretty girls and a whirl
wind of new tricks and comedy.

The new revue Is said to be some
thing very original In conception. It 
takes the principal characters of ths 

Broadwây dramatic and musical 
successes pfj. last season and JM”* 
them Into a connected story, which 
takes the audience over across tne 

the land of mirth and frolic—

1

Cosgrave’s XXX PorterLiy sILLS [ iGruet are 
the fund Picture»

'
The moderate use of all good things is healthful, help
ful temperance. In your selection of good things get 
the best. . 1

K

ANT’S n
Gniet and Gruet, eccentric black face 
comedians; Charles” H. Mackle a.nd

Pictures. , _ ...
An extra attraction is Young Mul

ti oon, the light weight champion wrest
ler of America, who will appear at 

performance, with some local

■WAS A SAILOR BOYsa Co.
KtBUR NIGHT The great charm of Fannie Ward Is 

a dainty womanliness which seems to 
Insist on forcing Itself ’"to recog^- 
tlon from behind a foil of /î1® 
bewitching sprightliness that the Am 
ertcan stage has known In some time.

Miss Ward will open a week s engage
ment at the Princess Theatre, Monday 
night and her vehicle will be the new 
comedy by Jerome K. Jerome The 
New Lady Bantock.” with which me 
won the final and highest praises from 
the London critics, thus stamping her 
as quite the pluckiest American girl 
who has ever courted tame ^9*0;.

Miss Ward’s short tour of the United 
States has been a triumphant one.
Her sucées* 'in Chicago was most Re
nounced; In Boston she was petted and 
declared quite the most fascinating 
comedienne on the American stage; and 
her run at Wallack’s Theatre, New 
York, has only Just been regrettably 
terminated In order to permit her. to 
visit other large cities of her native 
country prior to her return to Lon
don In May to produce a new P>ay-,

In addition to seeing Miss Ward s 
excellent acting, local theatregoers vrill 
find Jerome K. Jerome’s genial wit an» 
pleasant satire best exemplified In The.
«yTK, Fanny Ar^

and herseïf*a glri, mSrrled Ver- Ora, “race^for^th'e

ll’SrsLSsrs ssss? £S i-w third «how, »where 23 of her relatives are employ^ scene ’nJMarswta.^ ^ reml]t of th4

SJJCmÆ «-J
mroos^at,|n'htvenXri^below tier ara^^lri^

sldered not l“the^same ^.^Vv^Lady Wlnef" "Nora Mc-
eouslns, and, later, a déterminât s-ree * *‘‘Eyes, Byes." Am unusually 
on the part of her uncle, the butler, - ^n(j ca'pable cast Is announced by 
to prepare her for her exaIt<^ p°”!" thl Hhuberts, Including Walter Law- 
tlon. As it happened that Fanny s George W. Munroe, Elizabeth
former manager told her husband that • w)u Weflt, Gladys Moore. Bert
her uncle was a New Zealand bishop Br^ ^.]e)n A<Ja Gordon, Bert French, 
and a confession would have put her Daley an<j other well-known ar- 
ln a false position besides causing grief Liaiey, 
to Lord Bantock, whom sh* sincere- tists. 
ly loves, Fanny decides to put up with 
the presumptions dt her relatives. But 
the 23 carry things too far and then 
things begin to happen. Lady Bantock, 
driven to exasperation, finally discloses 
the true state of affairs. Lady Bantoc*
Is forced to dismiss her uncletand his 
children and nephews and nieces from 
the Bantock service, with which they 
have been Identified for three genera
tions; and after the two elderly maiden 
aunts of Lord Bantock, having fallen lp

AS■a EmlnestInteresting Career of
Visiting Missionary.

1
It was a coincidence that Rev. 8. E. 

Peck, a pioneer missionary from the 
Hudson Bay region, should be in the 
city yesterday at the seme time as 
Dr. Grenfell of Labrador fame.

Rev. Mr.. Peck has had an Intercst- 
He was horn near Man- 

Left an

0
A--

RLESQUE
IS TO-DAY

every 
wrestler. i

el.:Absolutely and unqualifiedly the 
cream of Canadian porters. The 
porter of characteristic excellence 
—the beer foç you and your family.

Ing. career.
Chester, England, In 1860. 
orphan at 13 he went into the navy 
Thru a fondness for scripture reading 
he -became Imbued with missionary 

his early manhood

1

LHOUSE
Hub Minstrels

■ ' ■

\ fervor and in 
bought his discharge. About 30 years 
ago tie was sent by the Church of 
England as missionary to the Eskimos 
In the remote Flack Lead Island In 
the Hudson Bay. Mr. Peck’s visit 
here Is to assist In the translation 
of missionary- literature Into Eskimo, 

will shortly return to Black Lead

■d Minstrelsy,
big ft v\a

'Iday Evenings, (
21. I
. On sale April
iy, 25c and 50c. seas to ___

France. The following successes con
tribute one or more characters. "The 
Witching Hour," "The Thief," "T£th- 
er'and the Boys.” "The Wolf/’ "Yan
kee Prince.” "Girls,” "The Girl Be
hind the Counter.” "Nearly a Hero,
• •The Talk of New York,” ”»0 Miles 
From Boston ” T-'

edtf J The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

:
HeTO-NIGHT I- ■ :It-land.

Marine Jottings.
The City of Montreal will start on 

tier first trip to-day, when she clears 
for Montreal.

Two new propellers will be put In the 
Turbin I a.

During the past week 1600 passengers 
have been carried on the Macassa.

The Niagara ft St. Catharines line 
have fifteen Sunday School picnics un
der negotiation.

Dredging operations are under way 
at the foot of Princess-street, in pre^ 
paratlon for the Standard Oil Com
pany's ship ‘‘Imperial’’ which Is coming.

The main deck, fore and aft, and the 
hurricane deck will be covered with 
awnings on the Turblnla this season.

Trophy Players
led by 50 Miles

.................... Mary’s Lamb,” "Spring
Chicken,” etc. The scenes of the revu? 
are laid principally in Paris. The first

IN
will plsy on Ills 

dollar "Strati." 
trad 50c.
•'■rfbrmance at 8.

Mr. Shenstone were both present. The 
reports of the Canadian Congress took 
up a good part of the time and ha 
heard the reporta of The World espe
cially commended. A deputation' was

that 
> and ,

PRESIDENT TAFT IN LINE
Will Make Opening ftpeeeb For Ameri

ca# Laymen'll Movement.IY OTCHE8TIIA
HI 24th 
6IC HALL
ts, no lilgjier 
public 21st April, 

edtf

■

H„ K. Caskey, executive secretary, 
Canadian Council Laymen's Movement 
for Missions, returned from Sew York 
yesterday. He said a meeting of the 
national council was held at New York 
on Tuesday, at wjhich Mr. Rowell' and

appointed to go to Washington 
night to Interview President Taft 
on Wednesday at Washington the pre
sident greed to making the opening ad
dress at a missionary conference there 
next fall, at which a campaign of fifty 
cities Is to toe launched.

I

r, .iovEL, i i

ELLY u

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED, Singer 
miner il

- Toronto.
ce Right.

"A Broken Idol."
“A Broken Idol," which has Just 

terminated Its long and successful en
gagement at Manager Whitney's home 
of musical comedy In Chicago—The 
Whitney Opera House—Is announced as 
the race week attraction at the Prin
cess. “A Broken Idol" Is the laughing 
song success by Hal Stevens, Williams 
and Van A'styne. The company, head
ed by .Otis Harlan, will toe brought 
here In Its entirety.

"Beverly of Grauntark.”
Those who have read and were fas

cinated with Robert Barr MoCutcheon'g 
charming story, "Beverly of Grau- 
stark," will be pleased to learn that 
It has been dramatized and will be 
seen at the Royal Alexandra pieatre 

/Sveek of April 26, where It will be 
given one of the most elaborate pro
ductions ever enjoyed by a book play. 
\The company Is headed by Miss Jessie 
Busley, lately a star with Charles Fro- 

an and Liebler ft Company, and who 
as last seen here In "The Blsh 

Carriage." Others are Horace Vint 
of Eleanor Robson's company; Douglas 
J. Woo<j, formerly with Henrietta 
Crosman, Mrs. Leslie Carter and Mary 
Mannering; Edythe Shayne, formerly 
of "The Lion and the Mouse" and 
leading woman with the Savage produc
tion of "The Devil;” Mrs. Charles Craig, 
seen here recently with "The Warrens 
of Virginia;*' Grace Andrews, who suc
ceeded Frances Starr, In "The Rose of 
the Rancho," and Crosman Brown, a 
son of Henrietta Crosman.

63) f

or on DepositNot One Penny in Advance
Are you nervous and run-down? Are you gloomy and dee- 

nondent? Do you feel the need of new strength? Are there 
weaknesses which exhaust your vital foroee? Does your back 
trouble you? Have you Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney, 
Liver or Stomach troubles ?

If you have one or all of the above symptons ; if you realize that 
vour strength is ebbing away; if you are not the man you should be. I 
offer you in the world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, a 
remedy so safe and natural, so sure in its results that I can afforded give 
it to you absolutely

Vaudeville «1 the Majestic.

XT. .“tSTSST*
that given by the^ management of the

HEhas been decided to ’m^as® the ct.w.„ of this season's contributions,
ber of specialties next week an . takdn a firm" bold upon the aftcc-

UP.m.nAmo« Sn°yr^^^

AMS’ CAFE • •klnetograph closes the bill
^ i

II. Ill MEN. a

#3E TO DINE—
lirti Sunday»* v

4f
F.TV OF All-CHI- 
IBITION
ip Ontario Society 
; iiig-strret.- closes ,i
—will be open «U I

f
f f 1

yJ
i \

M
vFREE UNTIL CURED

Not a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit. All I want 
is some assurance from you tlwt you will pay me when cured. <t«gl I will 
take all the risk. If the Belt fails, return it and that will end the matter. , 
I charge only the regular catalogue prices for the Belts on trial. If you 
prefer to pay cash you get a liberal discount.

It is my great knowledge of electricity and its effect on the human 
system, gained through years of experience and study ; also my success 
in restoring to health thousands of men and women in all parts of the 
world, that makes me so confident I can do the same for you. Let me 
give you back your strength. Let me give you a perfect blood supply and 

'circulation; a nervous system in harmony with the rest of your body; a 
stomach that will digest its food properly; a mind alert and active. Let 
me make you what you were intended to be—strong, happy, confident,- 

a satisfaction to yourself and the admiration of your friends.
If you have time and maney to waste you’ll probably try some of! 

the many drug remedies, but you’ll come to me in the end. Nearly every 
person I cure has used drugs without success. No one else has the con
fidence in his treatment to take your case on the same terms that I. do. 
You can’t possibly lose by it. This is no "money back” proposition. If 
you accept my trial offer you can keep your money in your pocket until 
cured.

1:;KHVI< KN.

v mkrvickS

iy Concern” SPRING MEDICINE rsit I

•pie. Listen! We 
ibe lunt service w Ofl’S

trKi
ight, Apr. 18 "bbcO

J
.v

\ /,1*3—
Try as you may, it is next to impossible to escape so-called “Spring Fever.
Yon get that Weary, Tired, Listless, Worn-Out, Don’t-Oare-to-Work Fe®lm* 

needed is to clean out the system and make the blood pure. The cleansing, blood-punfÿing

action of

VHALL rWhat is
Lie more people-
It me PICTORIAL 
ILL BK tt Letter” 1

Burdock Blood Bittershr nr)
|> hH»<l-paln<<r<* 
L. from llfr.

IbravCornwell Stallion Show.
CORNWALL, April 16.—(Special.)— 

The annual spring stallion show, under 
the auspices o.f the Cornwall Agricul
tural Society, will be held on Saturday, 
April 24. Instead of awarding prizes, 
the society will pay the local expenses 
of all stallions exhibited, along with 
those of one attendant. M. C. McRae 
of Ottawa will deliver an address.

IVScmion*";il ni nr y
m K. Chattoc- j 
irpticeii Choir o 

Hirst and 
Ml-. W-

.
V

Re ta 
s«'lu by

‘thk bmst

et 6J®*
:<)%, *«•<•<>iilpnnlsl- 
. nlrrclor. ; ■ . -1

whereby it eliminates all the pent-up poison from the system, start» the sluggish liver working, 
acts on the kidneys and bowels and renders it without exception

V
!<;*:

Isis/*
mi/m open

/At Trinity Church.
At Trinity Church. East King-street 

the full F.aster musical service will be
repented morning and evening. The . . . . .
anthem in the evening will be Martin's j* the most scientific way of applying electricity.
r^!’’Ultheetsonrano rolo being®taken ' FREE BOOK Write or call for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you prices 
by*Miss E, C. Wilson. j. ancj fu][ particulars and contains much useful information tor both men and women. Sent

free, by mail, in plain sealed envelope to all who apply.* Write or call at once—to-day. Address, t

If you need my help, let me take charge of your case at once. The Belt is worn comfortably about the waisl 
at night while you sleep, filling the depleted nerve centres with new life and energy and curing while you sleep. Il

ludlgestlou lb Sprtug.
Miss B. Bradley, Hamll- 

wrltes :
That Tired Feeling.

Mr. F. H. Leard. Saska
toon, Sask., writes: "I have 
used Burdock Blood Bit
ters as a blood builder, and 
think It an excellent rem
edy. Everyone should take 
It in the spring to cure that 
tired feellng-that comes to 
pu many at this time of the 
year."

THE BEST spring” used three bottles

SPRING MEDICINE IS#E1
excellent spring tonic."

"LastFORUM .*
.

Îlege »n j Elizibetli Sts-

fe'NOON. 3.15. „
"Abolish War, «20.000.000 F»r Orel Wr-k.

HÏÏÎM.Ni Tig^Fthe6Hfri;™m- DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONCE STREET, T0R0HT8, ONT.
Wgencanaîro°Cro^c^worLg °“ DIN1BNI BU1LDINQ, BNTRANOK NO. A TSMPERANOi ST,

j
tacu-*,! on. Cfrice Hours 0 to 8 p.m , 

Saturdays Until 0.
■

! is left hand In * 
shop of the Mlm-

lav. Right stltçlirt
Michael'* Hogg11**

i

y:

:

ri,

»

Purifies ood.

tors, and It Is ; a splwdld 
spring medicine- It PUri" 
fies the blood and Is the 
greatest remedy. In the 
world for pimples and 
bolls."

Uses It Every Spring.
Mr. H, Langley. Hamil

ton, Ont., write»: "I .hgve 
used Burdook Blood Bitters 
as a spring tonic, end I 
find it the best thing I can 
take. It builds me right,up, 
and I use It every spring. 
It is excellent " for the 
blood.”
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I Amateur Baseball JLEIFS LOSE ANOTHER 
THE UNLUCKY FIRST

Doyle Wins Game for the Giants 
St. Louis Trim Chicago Cubs

Perfection in Ammnnitien

DOMINION SHELLS

and Commenti tit,=f;Sâlé5s|
4 o’clock; N. Turofsky. R. «“n"on;,,£ 

i Mnn«t V De Rosie. G. Hm,
RAIN !

8t Matthew», champion, of all the 
city howling clubs, are right In Une 
again to defend the honors. They or
ganized last night with a redoubtable . 

■ skips and friends of the club be- 
they can hold on to the Hargraft 
iy for a considerable time this

! w
AND Robinson. J. Houet; F. PeRosie, 

J. Hanson 
Hawey

Dess, 12 t
Best Bac

AND: Americas PjC
0 1.000

.667

Trenton Scores Only Run of Game 

in the First Innings—Toronto 

Only Get Two Hits.

■H. O'Rourke, J. Oendron, C.
, E. Cotter. ,

Tile Duffer!fis of thfe Toronto Senior 
will play the Ravina» at Lamb- -, 

The -following players 
are requested to be at

Detroit, With Bumpua Joneal ciubs.

Pitching, Win—Pittsburg, Boa- New York"..:!'.!
ton, Washington and New Washington ........

York Yankees Winners. phîYadeipw* ...V.. .....- - —
St. Louis*........ ......................... I l TRENTON. N.J., April l«-<8peclal.)-
CFriday scores : St'.' Loujs •:-Cleveland' 6. Jc°art°t"f°d * safeties* of f'Mat h* ws hereto- 
Washington S, Boston 2; New York ,14 whHe the locals corralled in that
Philadelphia 0; Detroit 10, .Chicago -• many In the open session and, aided by

Games to-day: Chicago at Detr^t.Cleve- ph murt tallied the only run of the 
land at St. Louie. New York at Phlladel- » e
phltù Boston at Washington. The hitting was very light, Mahllng and

Mullen being the two Leaf» to grab hit», 
while the former purloined two sack». 
Wetdensaul wrenched hie ankle in prac
tice and was replaced Hickey in cen- 
trefleld. .

Trenton scored their only run In tne 
first, when, with one down Brown singled 
but was caught at the plate, when Hen
nessey doubled. The latter took second 
on the play, scoring when Phyte muffed 
Hllllnger's pop fly. and this was how the 
only run of the game was scored. Score.

Trenton— / A.B. R. H- O. A. E.
Shaw, 3b .....................4 0 0 2 i »
Brown, lb ................... 3 0, 2 10 0 0
Hennessey, rf .......... 4-11000
HUllnger, ef ............... i 0 0 3 0 0
Price, es ...............  $ 0 0 6 1
Brady, If ..................... 3 0 0 4 0 0
Magoon, 2b ........................ 0 0 3 « 0
Brown, c ............................... 0 14 0 0
Matthews, p .................... 0 0 14 0

1I POWDERDUPONT............ 3 1111 .7003 1
1 League

ton at 3.30 p.m. 
and all supporter» . .

son. Pretty. Smith. «WW Neygn». Me- 
Mliian Carroll, Cooney, Heasllp. pteton, 
Teaterman and all.whose names are not
™ThetoStr0llers will play the Consolidat
ed Optical B.B.C. on the Don Flats on 
Saturday. April 17, at 3 o clock. The fo 
lowing players are r«Quested to be en 

. p McLaughlin, P. Johnson, J. 
Laûghlin, W. Wilson, W. Graham, Gtwrge 
Price. O'Riely. Pringle, Perry, Fraser, 
Best and any other players not mentioned

” The Strollers of the T°^°vSLnih't 
League will hold a meeting Monday night 
at the Sherbourne House at 8 o f lock, 
when business of Importance .will be 
transacted. All members of the club must 
attend, a. this will be the lattm**1»™ 
before the league opens. Supporters aie
lDThe<T. Eaton & c°., Llmlted, 
department baseball club held tl^lr o 
ganlzatlon meeting Wednesday nighL J. 
Willhelm was chosen captain and m»" 

following players have signet.
Bruce, Tlvehem. King. 

Lougheed, Saulter, Shell horn. .Gemblrtt. 
Dude.Powell, McKinnon and Spike BY™P: 
Johnny Butler was chosen mascot. For 
games call up J. Willhelm. Main 4260.
8 The Royal Can B.C. senior taamwl” 
practise bn Saturday at 2 L*»'1*
Grove. All players are requested to be on
'’s"!* Mary's Baseball Club will hoi da full 
ractlce on their grounds. McDonnell 

aquare. this afternoon at 2.16. All mem- 
I hers are requested to be on hand.

The Don Albion F.C. andi Chester > .C. 
will play this afternoon on the Sunlight 
Park grounds. Kick-off at 2.30. Referee 
G. Lannlng. * , ,K.

The St. Nicholas Regulars will play the 
St. Nicholas All Stars at Bayslde on Sat
urday. The Uue-up will bp as follows.

, Regulars—W. Woods -c, H. Brown p, J. 
O'Connor lb, J. Leonard 2b, B. Flynn ss, 
D. Holand 3b. F. Keown rf, J. Jacobs cf, 
p. Brown If. All Stars—J. Keown, A. 
Jacobs. V: Stlenwarz, p. McKenna, ' J- 
Jacobs, Buck O’Connor. J. Quigley, A. 
Oulmet, Albert Brown. Leo Commerford
U The'First-avenue Baptists will play Ger- 
rard-street Methodist Church on the Don 
Flats at 3.30. when the following players 
are requested to meet at the churqli at 3 
o'clock sharp: GUI. Wiles, D. Dean, J. 
Dean, Preston, Carl, Virgin. Head, Beau- 
Mont, Gerrad. Thackray* Graham, Bar- 
chard aqd any others who would like to 
turn out with this team.

The Bohemians will have their work 
cut out at Vermont Park at 3 o’clock. 
The management would like Magee, Do
lan, Love and Klon to be on hand, along 
with the old players.

The Baptist Baseball League held a very 
enthusiast!» meeting Thursday night at 
Beverley-street Baptist Church, when the 
following officers were elected: President, 
Mr. Lyons: secretary-treasurer. G. A. 
Carl, 12 Whltby-street, or M. 4243. It Is 
expected that six teams will enter this 
league and prospects look bright for a 
good season. The secretary would like to 
hear from umpires desirous of officiating 
in this league. A meeting will be held on 
April f 87th, at Parliament-street Church, 
when the schedule Will be drawn up. 

i The Wellington B.B.C.. city champions, 
will practise on the Senior City Amateur 
League grounds. Brock-avenue, at 2.3(5. 
All members- are requested to be there 
op time, as but, a week remain, to get In 
shape for the league}openlrig ton April 24 

St. Giles’ baseball team will practise 
on the Don Flats on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
All last year's players and any new ones 
wishing to Join are requested to turn out.

The Senior Strollers will practise Wed
nesday and Friday evenings at the coi
ner of Gerrard and Carlaw. All players 
are requested to turn out as eafly .as yÿf-

The Cpbs of the West End Y.M.djA. 
are requested to turn ’out for praotwe 
thla afternoon at 2.30 at Exhibition^ Park: 
Smith, Barnes, Giles, Glaze, Kbxborough, 
King. Armour. Miller, Calhoun, Hoi ford 
Downard, Lawson, Harris, Brennan, and 
Roberts. ->

The Senior Bohemian» will practise thla 
afternoon at Vermont Park at 3 o’clock. 
The following players are requested to he 
on hand : Croft, Ball Gould, Curzon 
brothers. Magee, McKenzie, Dolan. Love, 
Grogan, Klon, Kyle. Crawford brothers, 
Coath, Jordan an <K those not mentldhed.

The following members of the Seneca B.- 
B.C. are* requested to turn out at Strlok- 
land this afternoon at 2.30 for their game 
with St. Annes : Woods. Gallagher, E. 
Hunter, H. Hunter, MeCarron, Furresa- 
don. Almas, Fleming. Banks, Crealock, 
Burt, Dlbb, Creely, Byers, Horner, Ken
nedy and Mahon. " ,

There will be a base 
the Regulars and the Jÿannlgan» of the 
I.C.B.U. Athletic Cl 
the Don Flats at 3 O'cloclf. The follow
ing are requested to be on Hand for the 
Yannlgans : T., Horan, J. Swalwell, F. 
Smith, R. Monagan, P. Kane. M. Ross,

2 A12 2
lb! .33»1 A Rooord Making Combination < 

for tht Trap ar FUid
fctoxt winter you'll only curl sixteen 

efal In-the elgle rink competition And 
tbait's cutting It down little enough.

.3331 2n
OAKLAN] 

at Emery vi 
Of the best 
Morses be In 
Ossa, »t 12 
Schleswig, 
mçrrow. S 

FIRST R. 
Ins:

1. Birth, 1
2. Selita, 1
3. Dorothy 

to 2.
Time 1.12 : 

#rs. Fanueil 
' am our and . 

SECOND 
1. Galsëeei 

. 2. Palo Cl 
8. Transal 
TJme .48 I 

lang, Forei 
Rose, Sixtec 

THIRD E
1. Duke of
2. Aunt K 
3., Altamo: 
Time 1.15

Deviser, Mil 
George Ktsii 

FOURTH
1. Fulford
2. Osorinc
3. Yankee 

to 1.
Time 1.14 

Paso, Toll be 
and Hanna] 

FIFTH R 
1. Ossa, 1( 
X Schlesw 
3. Little S: 
Time 1.42 

towel!, El : 
tien Lass, J 
Ornate also 

SIXTH R 
Belling:

1. Import,
2. Boggs,
3. Husky. 
Time 1.43

Dfivlg, Bplo 
Krttka and

I NEW YORK, April 14.—(Sun Special.)— 
Larry Doyle settled his differences with 
the New York Club to-day, got back In 
the game and In the eighth Inning batted 
In two runs and broke up the game. The 
Brooklyns were) shut out by the same 
score they won by yesterday. , A batted 
ball hit Rucker In the ankle In the eighth 
and put him out of business. The score;

Brooklyn— A-B. R. H. O. A. E.
Burch, If ........................ 4 0 10 1
Alperman, 2b .............. *0111,
Hummel, ss ................ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Sebrlng, cf .................. 3 0 0
Lumley, rf .................. 3 0 0
Jordan, lb ..................... 3 0 14 10
Lennox, 8b .................. 4 0 3 1 ‘ 1
Bergen, c ...................... 3 0 0 8 2 0
Rucker, p ................... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Bell, p ............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0

F
- F : -k y .

We are exclusive selling 
agents' in Toronto for 
Burberry's sporting and 
outing garments— 
made in

Jq unison with the anvil chorus we 
mw shriek that lt’e not a decent ball 
tdtib representing Toronto and why 
dEfh’t. Jim McCaftery go and pitch 
hNMbelf In these exhibition games, or 
wiflf didn’t he pick a nine from-the wo
men who sew on ladles’ day in the 
gfaàd stand for the ante-season acttvl- 

Lancaster beat the Muts on 
-sday and then Trenton on Friday, 
t are these places anyway—villages 
ownshlps? However, all will be 

exeesed and a full box office assured If 
come home on top for tjt» long 

se»tos at Solman Papk In May.

Banrting Eldltor World: I notice In 
y<W* paper of Thursday an article etat- 
lng'that the Toronto Checker Club in- 

tackling the redoubtable players 
arkham on Friday night. On ac- 

cdttit of being unable to obtain a)l oar 
pliters on a short notice is the reason 

the match did not come off last 
However, we are agreeable .to 

pi4F the men on each side on Friday 
ng, April 23. Hoping to meet the 
c)ble players of Toronto here on 
itôate, when an enjoyable arid so

cial time is anticipated.

Ask Your Dealer

X

Leaded by the

Dominion Cartridge Co, Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada

National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.Ç.

!"!! 2
Clubs.

nBoston
Cmcago ...........

LIt 1: A
4 0 1
10 0

.667Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ...
New York 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Pittsburg ................................. 0 2 .000

Friday scores : Boston 2. Philadelphia 0; 
St. Louis 3, Chicago 1; New York 3,Brook
lyn 0: Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg 3.

Games to-day: Brooklyn at New York. 
St. Louis at Chicago, Philadelphia at Bos
ton, Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

2 1 Gabardine,
Paramatta

and
Rubberized
Fabrics

These coats represent 
the very 
dard of 
known to the trade. 
And each fabric is 
guaranteed in regard to 
both weather and rain 
turning qualities.

AUTO SLIP-ONS
made of Gabardine 
cloth in light weight.

.505t%!1 m..5001 1

.3331 >• 2 ST. MATTHEWS OFFICEHS 
AND SKIPS ELECTED

mi 2t:

30 0 5 24 7 2: Totals ........ ..
New York—

Herzog, if ....
Doyle, 2b 
Murray, rf ...
Tenney, lb ...
O’Hara, cf ...
Devlin, 3b 
BridweH, ss 
Schlèl, c ...
Raymond, p
•Myers ..........
Crandall, p

Totals ......................., 28 3 7 27 18 1
•Batted for Raymond in the eighth In-

Brooklyn .............................. 000000000—0
New York ................ ........ 00000003 x-3
nrst base on errofs—Brooklyn 1, New 

York 1. Left on bases—Brooklyn 7. New 
York 6. First base on balls—Off Rucker 
2, off Bell 1; off Raymond. 2; off Cran
dall 1. Struck out—By Rucker 6, by Ray
mond 3, by Crandall 1. Two base hits— 
Burch, Sacrifice hits—Lumley, Schlet. 
Stolen ' bases—Lennox, Herzog 2, Devlin. 
Double plays—Bergen and Hammel; Brid- 
well, Doyle and Tenney. Hite—Off Ruck
er 6, In 7 2-8 Innings; off Bell, 1 In 1-3 In
ning; off Raymond, 6 In eight Innings; off 
Crandall, none In one Innings. Umpires— 
Johnstone and Cusack. Time—1.60. At
tendance—10,000.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 12 10 0

highest stan- 
QUALITY

4 112 3 0
4 0 15 10 
8 0 1 12 0 0 
4 0 1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 2 0 

2 1 0 1

<>
Washington 1 Boston 2.

WASHINGTON, April 16.-(Sun Special.) 
—Washington bunched hits on Morgan 
and his support bunched errors on him,; 
all In the first Inning, to-day and Wash
ington made enough runs to win. The 
score: . >

Washington—
Glymar, rf ....
Oanley, cf ....
Unglaub, If ...
Delahanty, 2b 
Conroy, 8b ....
Freeman, lb 
McBride, sa .
Street, c ....
Burns, p ....

Totals ..........
Boston—

McConnell, 2b
Lord, 3b ........
Speaker, cf .
Gessler, rf ....
Danzig, lb ..
Stahl, lb ....
Niles, es .....
Hooper, If ...
Carrigan, c ..
Morgan, p ...
•Spenoer .... 
zDonahqe ....

Totals .....................:. 36 2 8 24
•Batted for Danzig In the eighth. 
zBatted for Morgan In the ninth. 

Washington
•Boston ........

Earned runs—Washington 1. Boston 1. 
First base on errors—Washington 4, Bos
ton 1.', Left on bases—Washington 10. 
Boston 7. First base on balls—Off Mor
gan 2. Struck out—By Burps 4, by Mor
gan 1. Three base hlte-Nllee, Unglaub. 
Two base hits—Gessler 2. Morgan. Sacri
fice hits—Delehanty, Conroy, Street. Sa
crifice fly—Conroy. Stolen base—Hooper. 
Hit by pitcher—By Burns, Lord; by Mor
gan. Delehanty. Time of game-1.60. Um- 
pires—Egan and Evans. Attendance—4600.

Barker is President and Speers

Secretary—Vice-President Hew-

gill Donates Silver Cup.

ager. The 
for the season.3 0

.... 1 0 1 «'• 0 0
.... 2 0 0 0 3 1

0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0

n!
................. 28 1 4

A.B. R. H.
Totals ....
Torontô—

Hickey, cf ..
Mahllng, a» ..
Kelley, If 
Houser, lb .
Mullen, 2b ..
Phyle, 3b ...
Green, rf ...
Vandy, c ...
Mitchell, c ..
McGInley, p 
Rudolph, p

-Totals ......................... 0 2 24 12 2
Toronto .................................. 0 0 °j? !?«!?!? °~ ?
Trenton ................................ 10000 0 0 0x—1

Two base hit—Hennessey. Sacrifice hit 
bases—Mahllng 2, 

—Matthews to Shaw 
on balls—Off Mat-

0 0C v V 1 1 0. -4 01 A.B. R. H. O.- A. E. 
1110 0 
1 2 2 0 0
1 2 0 0 0
0 0 4 2 O
0 0 10 0 
0 0 10 1 1
0 2 0 3 0

/ 0 0 7 1 0
0 2 2 4 0

2 0Ï 0 0
0 0
4 0

0 4 1
1 0 0
4 10
6 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0

a' o The most Important club lawn bow!- 
was that of

o
R. A. Fleming. ï'ïïSîÆS. of th. H.,; 

graft trophy, last night, held, In Jha 
rooms on East Gerrard-strcet with a 
large attendance. .

It was announced that Vice-Presi
dent Hewglll had donated a handsome 
silver cup for club rink competition. 
The prizo was thankfully accepted by 
the members.

Showing the vita lit yof St. Matthews 
between thirty and forty new mem
bers were added to the list at this 
spring meeting. . ,

Officers and skips were elected as 
follows : President, H. W. Barker; 
vice-president, ex-Aid. Ed. Hales; 
cond vice-president, Mr. HeWglll; sec
retary, R'. M. Spiers, 17 Woolfrey-av- 
enue. Toi. N. 1245.

Skips: H. W. Barker, W. J. Cion, 
Ion Brady, F. A. Hague, Jr., Ja*. 
Jupp, sr„ John Maxwell, Jas. Mac- 
Farlane, Thos. Teake, J. 8. Russell, 
A. C. Ross, Dr. Sneath. H. O. Salis
bury. G. A. Watson, A. Hewitt,

A. Allison, J. P.

Markham, April 16. 0

TO CURL SIXTEEN ENDS K S it
ii GoverningSome Changea In Rules 

Competition tor City Championship.'
■ 273

7.00 to 20.00

Waterproof
lAT t faceting of the single rink com- 

uiltteç at the Pfospect Park club house 
I®* night It was decided to make some 
changés In the rules governing the 
compétition for the city curling trophy.

fFhe rules of the Ontario Curling As
sociation were adopted except where 
not applicable. Including the regula
tion which stipulates that there be at 
hfast four degrees of froat in the open 
when the matches are played. Here- 
aftef sixteen ends will be played In all 
matches Instead of eighteen. The an
nual meeting of the committee will be 
held on the third Friday In December.

Those present at last night’s melt
ing were: George C. Loveys, Lako- 
vMw; E. M. Lake and G. S. Pearcy. 
T^pronto; G. S. Lyon and R. B. Rice, 
(hieen City; E. McMurtry, Granite, 
J$hn Richardson, Aberdeen ; A. J. Wil
liams and D. Carlyle, Prospect Park, 
aiid R. W. Lowden, secretary.

o.i A.B. R. 
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 4 1
. 4 0

3 1 
1 2 
2 0 
fl A
4 A
1 A
2 2
3 1
7 1
1 4

! ■5Stolen—Matthews.
Brbwn. Double play 
to Magoon. Base# 
thews 2, off Rudolph 2. Struck out-By 
Matthews 4. by McGInley 2, by Rudolph 
6. Passed ball-Brown. Hit by pltcher- 
Houser. Left on bases—Trenton 4. Toron
to 3. Umpires—VonCleve and Davis.

1
A3 COATS

Mackintosh and Para
matta; a variety of 
shades.

7.00 to 20.00

SLIP-ON COATS
Burberry's waterproof 
materials ; single or 
double-breasted, buttons 
close to neck; drabs, 
fawns and new green 
shade.

18.00 to 25.00

0 0
4 1

........ .. 4 - A
...... 4 0
....... 3 A
...... 1 A
..........  1 0

*
se-

Cardluals S Cube 1.
CHICAGO. April 1*.—(Sun Speclal.)- 

Bresnahan's St. Louis Cardinals turned 
the tables on the Chicago Cubs to-day, 
winning a well-played game by the scores 
of 3 to 1. Sallee pitched for. St. Louis and 
held the champions down to four scat
tered hits. Hageitnan, the new twlrler, 
secured by the Cubs last fall, was pound
ed rather hard In the fourth inning. The 
Cardinals played fast and snappy ball. 
Score:

Chicago—
Browne, cf ...
Kane, If ..........
Chance, lb-....
Stelnfeldt, 8b .
Tinker, ss ...
Hofma 
Zlmme 
Moran
Hagerman, p 
•Needham ....
Lundgren, : p .

St. Louis • Cleveland S. ,
ST, LOUIS, Mo.. April 18.-(SUn Special.) 

—The Browns won from Cleveland. 6 to 
5. Land was the only Nap to hit safely 

Turner was badly spiked

-r:
0 V

:6
'■M

off Graham.
when Stephens slid Into second on a safe 
steal. Perring took Turner’s place. Score: 

St. Louie— A-B. R. H. O. A. E.
Stone, l.f.......................... 0 13 0 0
Jones, lb. ...
Hart sell, r.f.
Ferris, 3b. ...
Hoffman, c.f.
Wallace, s.s.
Williams, 2b.
Stephens, c. .
Dineon p ....
Graham, p. .

1
........ 36000000 X— 3
..... 010001000-2

!■ f’i LOS ANO 
-4ng are the 

FIRST R.
1. Beaumq
2. C. W. i
3. Coriel, j 
Time 1JX>

Gray,* Dana 
ran.

SECOND 
1. The od 

ton!,' 5 to 
2-tKH, 111 

. 3. Silvia
Time .63 I 

el Tovar, N 
Sir Seco an 

THIRD ii
1. ; Black ^
2. -Old TN
3. Dennis 

to i:
Time 1.21 

Grande Dai 
FOURTH
1. Velmal

2. GoBslpa 
to $:

3. Lee HJ 
to 1.

Time 1.1 
Friar of El 
Chord. Sink 
Rey del M 

FIFTH i
1. : Taxer,
2. Tavord
3. Orello,

. ‘ Time 1.1
Play,’ Sir 
Cobleskill, 
6. also rat 

SIXTH fl
1. Lucy d
2. 'Silver
3. Llvlus.l 
Time 2.06

ton, Nasm 
> Miss Nam 

Mitxim, Rtj 
HI Caul d 

SEVEN’» 
I J. Albion 

2. Valley 
>„ Lapba 
Time l.o 

Mazapan.
1 trome,

Golden aid

1 o ii o o
2 8 3 0 0
0 2 0 8 0
1 1 0 0 0

‘0 2 3 4 0
11110 
1 2 8 3 0

0 0 
0. 0

Honorary skips:
Rogers, John Russell, er.

Besides the Hargraft trophy. £hat 
several other city clubs endeavored un
successfully to take away las# fall, St. 
Matthews holds the single champion
ship of .the Dominion, captured by 
President Barker.

;ï- . I
A. E.A.B. R. H.

.400 

.400 
4 0 0
3 0 0 1 2
3 0 12 4
2 0 0 1 0
3 12 4 8
3 0 0 3 4
2 0 1.0
1 0X 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

Totals .......................... 29 1 4 27 15
•Batted for Hagerman In the eighth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 1114 0

.411200

. 2, .0 0 6 2 0
3 A 0 14 V 0

.21 1 0 0 0 

.300 
0 2 
0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0 m
ii
o

Clueluuatl 4 Plltebur* 3.
1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 »-4

0 0 
0 o(Jrtilnnatl

Hserlf 
Stolen

in, rf 
nanan, 2b
rc...........

Tg ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1-8
-Ease hits—Oakes. Hyatt, Wilson. 
* hits—Dubpe, Huggins. Lobert. 
bàees—W. Miller, Wagner. Double- 

ptays-rii|owrey to Huggins to McLean; 
Powell ïb Abstein to Wagner. Bases on 
hlfis-Off Dubuc 3. off Powell 6. Struck 
oat-By Dubuc 6, by Powell 2, by Brandon 
2.8 Hit by pitched ball—By Powell 1. Wild 
pitches—Powell 1, Dubuc 1. Balk—Dubuc. 
leased ball—Gibson. Hits—Off Powell 3, 
111 6 Innings; off Brandon 1, In 3 Innings; 
of* Dubuc 7. In 81-3 Innings; off Câmpbell 
Offti 2-3 innings. Time of game—2.W. Um
pires—O' Day and Emslle.

0 y....36 8 12
A.B. R. H.

4 0 0 1
4 110
4 2 2 3
3 10 1
4 118
4 0 2 4
4 0 0 3
3 0 0 1

.... 3 0 1 0.... 0 0 0 1..... 0 0 0 0

.... 10 0 0

Totals ...................
Cleveland—

J. Clarke, l.f. ...
Bradley, 3b.
Turner, s.S.
Lajoie, 2b.
Stoval, lb.
Land, c. ...

• Lord, c.f...............
Hlnchman, r.f. ,t 
Berger, p.
Llebhardt, p. .
Perring, s.a............
Birmingham x ..

Totals ...........................33 6 7 24 » 2
x Batted Tor Berger in seventh.

St. Louis .................. 2 0003001 •—6
Cleveland ..................3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-6

Two-base hits—Ferris 2, Turner. Three- 
base hit—Bradley. Home run—Stephens. 
Passed balls—Stephen» 1, Land 1. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Berger, Stephens. Struck 
out-By Dineen 2, by Berger 2. by Graham 
3 by Llebhardt 2. Pitchers' record—Off 
Dineen, 6 hits. 5 runs, In 3 2-3 Innings; off 
Berger, 8 hits, 6 runs, la 6 Innings; off 
Graham, 1 hit, no runs, In 51-3 Innings; 
off Llebhardt, 4 hits, 1 run, In 3 Innings. 
Left on bases—St. Louis 8, Cleveland 1. 
Time of game—2.16. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Perrine.

; '-2 E.

Bowling Results.0 0
1UNION STOCK 

YARDS
HORSE EXCHANCE

1 We mike • specialty of 
Motor, Riding and Hunt
ing Garments,

o 0
0 Queen City* won three from Iroquois in 
a the Toronto League last night. Spence 
a (C08) was high. Scores :

Iroquois-^- Queen City
a Flood........ 489 Nell ..................
a Wray...................... 448 Spence
0 K«es...................... 4»8 ».

Baird........
Williams.

St. Louts— 
Byrne, 3b ...
Shaw, cf ........
Bresnahan, c 
Konetchy, lb 
Evans, rf 
Delehanty, If 
Charles, 2b x. 
Osteen, ss ... 
Sallee, p .....

0
1 it

J.
0\Ip . 612ill 60SM«% 547Phelan0 0»

0 1 0
4 3 0

1537t61 ROot ..........
F. Phelan; 55). 638,, New York 1, Athletic* 0.

"Athletics .......... 0000000 0 0—0
l&W York ................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1

First base by errors—New York 4. I^ft 
oh ï bases—Athletics 7, New York 9. First 
bl|e on balls—Off Schlitzer 2. off Brocket! 
3.- - Struck out—By Schlltezr 4. by Vlckèrs 
l/byriBreckett 4. Two-base hits—Schlitzer, 
lAVls. Sacrifice hlts-rKeeler, Klelnow, 
Nldholls. Double-play—McConnell (unas- 
nfcted): » Hit by pitcher—By Schlitzer 1. 
uniplres—Hurst and Connolly. Time of 
game—2.17. Attendance—6160.
Auditing dates allotted

^Phe Executive at the Dominion Quoltlng 
Aaiorlatlon met last evening at the Klug 
Edward Hotel, when several matters of 
Irmêrest were discussed. Much Interest 
Is. being manifested by the clubs thruout 
lit» province, and a good season Is looked 
f®'ward to.

■Tie Victoria Club appealed for and were 
gfgnted the dates of Sept. 6. 7 and 8. and 
tB<$ Maple Leaf Club the following three 
dasis, viz.. Sept 9. 10, and 11, on whichr 
t® nold their respective tournaments.

The meeting was presided over by Dr. 
W^ckoff of London.

SI. Total............ .,...2621 Total ......................2763

m Wooddueke Win Three.
Wood Ducks won three from Plovers 

In the Toronto Duckptn League last 
night. The scores ':

Wood Ducks—
H. Kehr.................. 230 W. Carlyle
L. Palmer....
R. Todd.........
W. Webster..
A. Gleason...

Total........

WEST TORONTOTotals ........ . .......... 25 3 5 27 10 0
Chicago ................................ 0 0 1 0000 0 0-1
St. Louis ............................. 0 0 0 3 0 000 0-3

Two base hits—Zimmerman. Pitching 
record—Off Hagerman 3 runs and 6 hits 
In 8 Innings; off Lundgren, no runs and 
no hits In one Inning. Sacrifice hits— 
Bresnahan, Osteen, Sallee. Sacrifice fly— 
Konetchy.
Struck out—By Sallee 4, Chance. Hager
man. Moran, Needham; by Hagerman— 
Sallee 2. Bases on balls—Off Hagerman 3. 
Byrne, Delehanty, Bresnahan: off Lund
gren. Evans; oft Sallee 2. Herman, Stein; 
feldt. Left on bases—Chicago 8. St. Louis 
4. Hit by pitcher—By Hagerman, Evans. 
Time—1.40. Umpires—Klein and Kane.

1.

%
Plovers—

V* 236
: a.... 261 M. Blumhart .. 229

.......  247 T. Meredith
.... 243 J. Gardiner
.... 243 G. A. Wise....:... 218

232Stolen bases—Zimmerman. 223

; ê.1138,1224 • Totali 84-86 Yongo St,Toronto:
H ., Rosedale A Win Three.

Roeedale A won three from Parkdale 
in the Oddfellows' League last night. The 
scores :

Parkdaler- 
Thompson...
Adams............

■1«

FIke Owens Had Two Hits.
DETROIT, April 18.-(Sun Special.)—

Opportune hitting by the home forces, 
coupled with some ragged work In the 
field by the White Sox. enabled Detroit 
to make It three straight. The final count
stood 10 to 2. with the champions In front. Evans.................... 444 Williams ....
Felne, the recruit secured from Mlnue- Turpin...................  510 Hartman ....
spoils, started the game for Chicago, but 1 Sutherland .
was relieved by Butor, who fared a little j. ~ _
better. Score : Totafl......... ........ 1843 Totpl  1976

Detrelt—
McIntyre, l.f.
Bush, s.s...........
Urawford. c.f.
Cobb, r.f. .....
Rossman. lb. .'
Mortarty. 3b. . 
jSchaeter, 2b.
Schmidt, c. ... 
jBeckendorf, c.
TC. Jones, p. ..
Lafitte, p. .....
D. Jones x.,,2.

SPERMOZORE
■ Rosedale—

.. 473 Doran ..........
..*416 Allan ...........

Phillies Lose Thru Errors.
BOSTON, Mass, April 16.—(Sun Special.) 

—Boston shut out Philadelphia In a pitch
ers’ battle this afternoon. The locals won 
the game In the fifth, when Beck walked 
and went to third on Ritchey’s bunt.whlch 
Foxen threw wild to first. Ritchey went 
to second on the mlsplay. Beck scored on 
Dahlen's hit. but Ritchey was out at the 
plate. Dahlen took third on a wild pitch 
and scored on Bowerman's single. The 
score:

Boston- 
Bates, If 
Becker,

V
.. 348 
.. 575

!

V 403
.. 482
. 153IL 9

Does not interfere with diet or urosi J 
pat ion and fully restores loflt. vigor »«1 
sure» perfect manhood. Price, I1 J**

RIOORD’S 
SPECIFIC*!;

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse 
Commission Market.

Auction Sales of Horses. Carriages. 
Harness, etp.. every Monday and Wed
nesday. Private sales every day. Horses 
always on hand for Private Sale.

t A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
........ .6 0
........6 1
........*6 2
..... 4 3

___Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League, Nerllch & 

Co. took three straight games from J. 
J. McLaughlins :

Nerllch—

atch betweenooo 
2 6 * 
6 0 0 
1 0 0 

11 0 0

,, Checker*.
I’lie/Toronto Checker Club had their 

nçtéen players all ready for thO match 
in Markham last night, but word came 
that the town players would not be 

ly for another week, and that the 
er desired to have It 10 ment a 

Eld*. The contest will thus take place 
n^xt Friday In Markham.

tired Daly

this afternoon on
A. E.A.B. R. H. 

... 4 0 0 

... 3 0 0
McLaughlin—o 14

rf ....
Beaumont, cf ........... 3
Beck, lb ....
Ritchey, 2b ..
Dahlen. ss .. 
Bowerman, c 
Sweeney. 3b 
Llndaman, p

9il 2 * 1 t 2 0 
2 3 0 
2 10

,2299 Total ,2166Total0 0 o •cure

AuctionSales
. THIS WEEK OF

250 HORSES

2 1 0n *4 1
. 0 0 
. 3 1 
. 0 0 
. 1 0

leetStrii
long standing. Two bottles 

tho worst case. My signature on every bol 
none other genuine. Those who bave l 
other remedies without avail will not be o 
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agi 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Stri 
Cor. Tejuuley, Toronto.
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matter how
8: -A1
41 1has returned from North 

H6y, where he defeated R. Foster of 
Hpjnllton In five rounds and later 
bqixed a ten round draw with Kid Kel- 
le|- of Detroit. .’

^ieherrer’s l.nnch, epeelel dinner 
every day, 1 l.aO-ï.flO,_R.S0-N.»0.

37 10 16 27 12 -1
xBatted for E. Jones In seventh. 
Chicago— A-B- R. H. O. A. E.

\ ■HahnHft.r............................  4 0 0 0 0
Parent, s.s. ....................  4 1 3 4 0
Dougherty, 1JT.......... 3 0
Isbell, lb. .-1*................. 4 0 16
Cravath. c.f. ................. 4’ 0 0 2
Atz. 2b.................................. 4 0 0 4
Tannehlll. 3b...................... 4 112
Owens, c.............................  3 0 2 4
Flene, p...........................  1 0 0 1
Sutor,- p. ..........:............  1 0 0 0

Totals
.... 35 2 4

A.B. R. H.
.... 4 0 1
.... 3 0 0
.......  4 0 0
.... 4 0 2
.... 4 0 1
.... 4 0

Doolin, ss .................... 3
Dooln, c ....
Foxen, p ....

Totals ........
: Boston ......
j Philadelphia

First base by errors—Boston 1. Left on 
bases—Boston 2. Philadelphia 3. First 
base on balls—Off Llndaman 2. off Foxen 

. 2. Struck on»-By Llndamari 1, by Foxen 
3. Two base hits—Grant, Doolin. Sacri
fice ihlt—Ritchey. Stolen base—Magee. 

! Double plays—Doolin, Knabe and Brans-
I fl5ld: Ritchey, Dahlen and Beck............... -
; pitches—Foxen 2. Passed hall—Bowerman. 
I Umpires—Rlgler and Truby. Time—1.17.

Totals..................
Philadelphia—

Grant, 3b .............
Knabe. 2b ............
Titus, rf ..............
Magee. If.............
Bransfleld, lb .. 
Delnlnger, cf ...

Rrnn,
■ In the B 

,vm- , night, ROy 
from Gene:

£
0

BLOOD DISEASES,0
0 22
6 1 Affecting throat, mouth and «kln Uvis!’ ss&u'irsssst. “.av

eases of the nerves, and genlto-urtO 
organs, a specialty. It makes no alt 
cnee who has failed to cure you. Cal 
write. Consultation free. Medicine* i 
to any address. N°“r«. * •*?*• *° ® * 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 

sixth house south

ed 0 0
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1■*0 o OLDAuction Sale
Monday, April 19, ’09

at 11 R.m,

150 Horses

0 0i 8‘The House That Quality Built” 1 1 1:* ‘
; i.......... 31 0 5 24

................ 00002000x— 2

................. 000000000—0

f Well,
lerttay
dare.

38 2 7 24
Detroit .................... 3 0 2 0 4 1 0 0 »-10
Chicago .................  1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2

Innings pitched—Jones 7, Lafttte 2 Flene 
5, Sutor 3. Hits—Off Jones 6, off Lafitte 
1. oft Flene 12 off Sutor 4. Two-base hi. 
—Schaefer. Three-base hit—McIntyre 
Sacrifice hits—Morlarty 2, Dougherty.
Stolen bases—Bush, Cobb, Rossman. First 

balls—Off Flene 1. First base on 
Left on

Detroit 7. Chicago 5. Struck out- 
By Jones 2, by Lafitte 2. by Flene 2. 
Double-play—Atz, Isbell and Owens. Wilt. 
pitch—Jones $. Time—1.50. Umpires— 
O'Loughlln and Kerwtn. * -t.

C. B. V. Duekpla League.
In tl)e Canadian Bowling Club Duckplb 

League, Rlokeys won three straight fro., 
the Kids, and Lomas' Colts two out cf 
three from Westerns. Scores :

Rickey s— _

Total............

Lomas’ Colts—

Total

*TotMs
Sherbourne-strcet, 
Genard-etreet. Toronto. 244: »11 HA7.LB 

CIGAR 
LA RI 
BI.AGC 
HI Cl 
HOME 
LEGAT 
PL BAI 
BLAGI 
RED L 
JANE 
Ol'Y I 

ERR

Toronto Driving Club
TO-DAY AT

Q DUFFERIN PARK A 
RACES , V

Ladies Free.

ki

x AWild base on
errors—Detroit 2. Chicago 1. 
base $3.50» «

Work Horses of all kinds, Northwest 
Horse*. Driver* and Ponies. Included In 
the above will be found one carload of 
Extra Quality Heavy Draught Horse*.
In addition a number oJ serviceably 
sound horses of all classes will be of
fered: also

4 ' Lacrosse Goeelv.
The Sterling Lacrosse Team, champ

ions of the Toronto City League, will 
hold their rst practice on Saturday, 
April 17. at the old grounds back cf 
the dug

, The ; Wood green Lacrosse Team, 
champions of I.I.A.L.L., will hold their 
first practice of the season this after
noon at Leslie's Grove, corner Jones- 
avenue and East Queen-street. All last 
year’s players and any new men wish
ing to Join are requested to turn out.

The Capital Lacrosse Team, of the 
Junior C.L.A. will hold their first prac- 

I tlce to-morrow afternoon In Jesse Ket- 
I chum Park. All of last year's team are 
requested to be present and any new 
men who would like to play Junior 
C.L.A. will be made welcome. The 
Caps are out In earnest this year and 
It Is bound to be a game to the finish 
when they meet All Saints this year.

Buschlen's Pets and Jameson A.C., win
ners last season of the Aberdeen Cup, 
will clash at Bayslde Park this after: 
noon at 2.30. This game should be a 
cfackerjack, as both teams are right on 
edge and the greatest of rivalry exists. 
Buschlens will pick from the following, 
who are requested to be on hand early : 
T. Kenny. L. Hickey, Corby, O. Hickey, 
Marttnr Patton, Ward. Gayhart Sport 
Jardine. E. Jardine Naughton. Mowat. 
Supporters of Buschlen's Pets are expect
ed to be out In force.

Admission 25c.: * te: G
HARR
FORD1The Emmett Blue Yorkshire T

FOR SALE.
at 2.30 p.m. Â T,

20 Sets Harness ou oui 
Npeela 
tain w
■of wH 
meat t
GET {

Kids—

Shoe for Men, l PETER—Dog 13 months—out . 
champion stock—Peggy—Sandow—< 
Imported stock—for «ale. Apply ■ j

The Harness Is all new. and com
prises Single Brougham Harness. Ex
press Harness and Single Buggy Har
ness. rubber and nickel mounted, and 
consigned by a large manufacturer for 
Immediate sale.

• i
11-51176 Total

Westerns—
FRANK SCORE, 77 KING ST.ii Thl* 

last <lal 
be bo 
the raj 
SI Dal

1201 Total 1111
Made in the latest Oxford styles, in all 
leathers, including popular colors, Russia 
calf and ox-blood: You’ll find our store 
open every evening, and vre fill mail 
orders anywhere in Canada.

7—y J. Donovan, J. Gibbous, T. Bunis, D.DsIT*
- 1*1:1» game promise., to be one of the mewy 

► eiuailcnal of the season. SWalwetl «0° 
Duly are In great foim. Donovan will 

••me twirling. ' Hose will play In his li]K, 
e .'tie spot Nfhlftd tile Bat. '* 1 ■

The Poeioffige baseball team ply 
Michael's College team to-day at 3 p ut 
at St. i«ehn«J” e College gbounde. All tip. 
yiu Peetofiic* fans.

The RaraiAs wld p!#y at 2.K on the 
vhtlftle-kt eyff ba.l park. The manage' 
request» a:l Ll-ye.s to he ip hand, au a 
also any wlemi.g a trial, 3^ . _ ,

The employee of Warwick Bros. & Ru‘* 
tér. King and Bpadlna, held an enthusi
astic meeting last evening and organisée 

decided to enter
Hon. j

\ • Adams Defeat Prow**.
The employes of the Adams Furniture 

Company. Ltd., and the J. F. Brown Co., 
met on the C.B.C. drives last evening In 
a match for blood, total pins to count, 
ten men a side, and at the conclusion 
Adams Furniture Co., under the gutdanc. 
of Fred Berry, won by 269 pins on the 
three games. The following are the cor
rect scores :

Adams—
D. Blssell.
G. Henderson.... 383 W. Arglee
W. Wilson............. 296 ,C. Swaffleld .... 36.
C. Montgomery.. ST2 J. McClelland ... 296
C. W. O'Neill.... 363 R. Purtle ..............476
J. Eldon..........
D. Coutle........
R. S. Coryell.
F. Girvan....
F. J. Berry...

Auction Sale
Wednesday,April 21, ’09

♦

Wt Dtrv Competition!

it 11 s.m.
The specialty that made 
Score's Tailoring famous.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West

J. F. Brown—.
454 W. Joyce .............  28

100 Horses 37 THE EMMETT SHOE STORE
123 YONGE STREET. 383 W. Purtle ..

. 291 H. Walker ...

. 345 E. M. Grove..
. 458 A. Blackburn 
.'425 W. Cawkell .........  il

and
Soiled Horses of all descriptions.

Special attention given to parties 
wishing to buy at private sale.

HERBERT SMITH,
Manager.

Workers, Driver* Serviceably 827 a baseball ciub. It wae 
the Central Manufacturers’ League, 
îoilowing ôtficc. s were el ctcd : 
nresi.’int, G R. Wniivlc>; l.pn. vlif-- 
nr et Mont. a. K. Rutter; president. '»• 

. i.ari lay; tec;et#ry, R. Fcrrlsr: tteaeiirefi 
f Fy Douglas; manager, JTX BÙS6. * •

572
28

git 2 k
|]

i.3501 jTotal. 3270 Total
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MEN’S HATS
Made hy Knox. Youmens, 
Stetson, Christy.1 Peel 
end Giya.

NEW SPRING 
FURNISHINGS
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IT’S IIP TO 6LQSIHS 0AÏ 
ON MLIFOONI* TRUCKS

The World’s Selections
BY OSVTAVB

, —Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Bucolic, Jim Oaffney, 

Anna May.
SECOND RACE—Meelick. Tony Fauet, 

Sewell.
TtllRD RACE—Turrett, Penn, Jennings' 

entry.
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Stan

ley Fay, The ^eer.
FIFTH RACE—Rockstone, Taunt. Joe 

Nealon.
SJXTH RÂCÈ—Don Enrique, Bogge, 

Fahtaetlc.
SEVENTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Rose 

Queen, Booger Red.

NOTICE No. 2Real Advance 
Information;POWERS ;

»■ 4-N ONE HORSE a day and ONE ONLY is the Powers Idea, and If you 
have followedvthe races for any length of time you must realize that It is 
the ealy aenalBIe method to employ la order to heat the game.

Bear In mind when subscribing to my information that you 
money each day on ONE HORSE, and that counts as my ONE 
PLUNGE, win or lose.

:i
»

bet your 
HORSEQisa, 12 to 1 Wins, by a Nose in 

Best Race of Day at Oakland— 
At Los Angeles.

i \
To the Public :—,

There are more impurities in Ale, caused through care
less and inexperienced bottling, than from any other

Ale is in its most delicate and susceptible state while j 
being bottled ; it is exposed to all poisonous germs, and 
readily absorbs any impurities that may exi§t in the air.

CALLING’S PRODUCTS are BOTTLED ON OUR 
PWN PREMISES, under air pressure, by the most expen- 

bottling machinery, every bottle being first chemically 
sterilized, purified, and examined before being used.
Every bottle guaranteed.

ASK Your dcalkr—“ WHERE IS IT BOTTLED?”

I

R BIG $2 SPECIAL4
5

m source.
Els OAKLAND, April !«.—The fifth race 

Emeryville to-day rwrolted In one 
of the best finishes of the season, four 
horse* being noses and heads apart. 
Ossa, at 12 to 1, won in a drive from 
Schleswig. The racing season ends to
morrow. Summary:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course, sell-

\

GOES TO-DAY —Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE*—Taxer, Coblesklll, Sir 

Angus. 1
SECOND RACE-Pio 

bolland, Gosslper II.
THIRD RACE—Ethel Day. Llberto, 

Friar of Elgin.
^QURTH RACE-Guy Fisher,

Qno 1
FIFTH RACE—Jane Swift, Milpitas, 

Black Mate.
SIXTH RACE—John Louis, LogtsUlla, 

Herman Doyle.
SEVENTH RACE—Lady Irma. Rialto, 

Col, Bob.

e selling 
into for

- II
>

Pico, Fred Mul-
and

c nts— Glorlo.Ins:
1. Birth, 106 (Cotton), 2 to 1.
2. Selta, 106 (Borel), 8 to 2.
2. Dorothy Ledgett, 106 (McIntyre), 9

to 2.
Time 1.12 1-5. Nedjaram, Harry Rog

ers, Fanuell Hall, Captain Hanson, En
amour and Andy Glbter also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs, selling:
L Qalsesea. 101 (Deverlch), 9 to 6.
2. Palo Chlqueto, 101 (Gross), 26 to L 
I. Transatlantic, 106 (Borel), 9 to L 
Time .48 1-6. Blectnpwan, Passenger, 

lang. Fores, Kleiner Vogel, Amelia 
Rose, Sixteen and Biased also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1, Duke of Milan, 110 (Mentry), 16 to 6.
2. Aunt Kit, 109 (Rossf, 20 to 1.

• X. Altamor, 104 (Taplin), 11 to 10.
Time 1.15 2-5. Novgorod, Marburg, 

Deviser. Mlderocho, Osseola, Blameless, 
George Kismet and Banthel also ran. 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Fulford, 106 (McIntyre), 8 to 6.
2. Osorlne, 99 (Deverlch). 6 to 1.
3. Yankee Daughter, 106 (Coburn), 10

to I. * ,
Time 1.14 2-5. Ace of Diamonds, El 

Paso. Tollbox, No Rule, Rosalare, Foro 
and Hannah Louise also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
.1. Ossa, 107 (Burns), 12 to 1.

Schleswig, 107 (Burns), 11 to 5. 
Little Sits, 100 (Taplin), 3 to 1.

Time 1.42 4-5. Hoyle, Rosevale, Lis- 
towell, El Picaro, Yakima Belle, Gal- 
tlen Lass, Anna L. Daly, Rabelais and 
Ornate also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 20. yards, 
celling:

1. Import, 104 (Taplin), 16 to 5.
2. Boggs, 106 (Clark), 3 to 2.
3. Husky, 109 (Miller), 7* to 2.
Time 1.43. Saraclnesca, Taunt, Ed

Davis, Boloman, Fred Bent, Hlghgun, 
Kruka and Minot also ran.

If You’re a Loser Here’s Your Chance 
to Get Even on the Year

siveie,

Msm
Lives.
ROOM lie, MAIL BUILDING. PHONE M. 4843. HOURS TO-DAY—114» 

a.m. to 3 p.m.
WEST TORONTO BRANCH—« North Keele-ftreèf. Office Horn

■

To-Day's Entries 9 .represent 
(st stan-
[ality

î trade, 
ibric is 
■egard to

J

Also et Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, April 16,-Entries for 

Saturday:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Contingent................131 Taxer
Wistaria,
Paclflco..
Byron....
Sir Angus 
Coblesklll 
Kopek....
.Tony Bay

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Rey Del Mundo....l3l Sink Spring ....
L.C.Widrig..............126 F. Mulholland ..128
Sen. Barrett..............181 Bye Bye II ............12»
Plo Pico...................... 121 Flrmfoot..............
Tollgatherer.181 Canardo .
Lee Harrison II...131 Velma C.
Gosslper II

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
Altenberg
MissBeaumonter..97 Mike Jordan ...,110
Friend Harry......... 109 Tavora ....
Nasmerito.................102 Angel Face
Raleigh.......... ............107 Llberto ..................... 110
Dredger......................110 Ethel Day ........
Translucent..............110 Friar of Elgin
Buckthorn.......... 9» Yankee Tourist .102

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 1 mile:
Guy Fisher................105 Pinkola ..
Molesey......................106 Old Timer
Lawton Wiggins..103 Marc Antony II .108
Green Seal................. 102 Edwin E. FryerilOl
Spohn......................... 99 Glorlo ...........................113
Light .Wool..............110 Ida May .................. 110

FIFTH RACE, 3H furlongs, selling:
118 Milpotas ................. 114
114 Inclement .
112 Pal ..................
103 Black Mate

■13 till 4. ;f -1

131 «
* .128 Sly Ben ....................121

131 Gentle Harry ../.131
.128 Hllgert ............... ;..134
128 Desmages ..
.131 Evades ....
128 Aucassln ................ 131

v

MURPHY (ËL GAY il31rain 126

134
ROOM 16, 84 VICTORIA STREET. 

BRANCH OFFICE, 1206 WEST QUEEN.-ONS a 131

abardine
eight.

& ..131Last Grand Occasional THE REPOSITORY...131
136

129 McChord ................ 131
!0.00 "15-1-,Goes To-day-15-1

$2-Guaranteed To Win-$2

112 Song of the Sea..110 PHONE MAIN 432.
I00F CORNER

SIMCOE
108
102 BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
..106
..107 AND

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

id Para- Proprietors.OUR GUARANTEE 106of
ESTABLISHED 1856

EVErV TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY. r

103
To each and every client who gets our wire to-day,, we will guarantee 

him a sure winner at a big price, or will give absolutely free our first 
three occasional» at Baltimore, or one week's subscription to our dally 
wire. ,0.00 . 1 :

AUCTION SALES

MAX GAY OWNS THIS SLEEPER C.W.Burt.
Gfld Heart..,
Bavaria,/.,..
L.yDIeudonne
Bat Masterson........107 Aunt Polly
Spohn..."......................118 L. Reine Hindoo.105
K. K. the Bear....121 Chllla 
Red Mimic

ATS inoLos Angeles Resalts.
LOS ANGELES, April 16.--Follow

ing arc the results for to-day!
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Beaumont, 100 (B. Wilson), 1? to 5.
2. C. W. Riley, 102 (Pàge), 7 to 2.
3. Coriel, 104 (T 
Time IJ» 1-B.

Gray, Dandy Fine and Col. Dick also 
ran.

SECOND RACE. 4 1-2 furlongs:
1. The Golden Butterfly, 112 (Pres

ton).' 5 to 2. •
■ 2. 'Kid, 115 (Shilling), 7 to 1

Silvia Fir, 112 (J. Howard), 3 to 1. 
Time .63 4-5. Matchem, Miles, Rey 

el Tovar, Namec, J. V. Jr.. La Dextra, 
Sir flfeco and Raleigh P. D. also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. ’Black Mate, 100 (R. Wilson), 6 to 1.
2. Old Ttmèr, 103 (Kennedy), 3 to 1.'
3. ‘Dennis* Stafford, 107 (Shilling), 4

to 1.
Time 1.24 4-5.

and when we tell you to-day to “GO THE LIMIT,” we only repeat what 
the trainer tells us.

-15—1'
aterproof 
ngle or 
1, buttons 
; drabs, 
tw green

THREE GREAT1 119
-REMEMBER THE PRIC1 -16—1

Out-of-town clients, wire your subscriptions up to 3 o’clock. 101
106 Jane Swift .. 

SIXTH RACE, 1% miles, selling:
.... 97 Lucy G..........
...109 Herman Doyle ..11* 

95 Nattle Bumppo..111 
...10» HI Cgul. Cap ....109 

:...107 Loglstllla 
....109 Needful
....WP Azo ..............................97

SEVENTH RACE, the Alice Handicap, 
& furlongs:
Lady Irma
Rialto..............113 Ida May
Waterbury................106 Fleming
Old Timer..................104 Col. Bob ...........T...104
Lawton Wiggins.,103 Tom McGrath... .102 
Bat Masterson....i 98 Fern L 
Medd Hannah

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

Ill

m AUCTION SALES. Rice), 4 to 1. 
AcmproeUe** Robert -1 Silver Knight

" Miss Udà.......
* | Jane Laprel.-. 

Dr. White.... 
John Louis...
Grotto.............
Royal Maxim

107/ ar i

!m ARCHER’S 109THE RELIABLE
INFORMATION BUREAU

29 C0LB0RDE 8T.

Ill
i25.00 'iWm

7#“ PWINNING

WIRES

e 3. WINNING

WIRES
106 Glorlo ,114ccialty of

:nd Hunt-
!

500 HORSES
Tuesday, April 20th, *

250 Horses of all Classes

....107 
v..103 T.

k’

. YESTERDAY WE GAVE11 Richmond St. West, Room 3. 96" 99ATS BIRTH, 2-1, WON 
FULFORD, 9-5, WON

GOES TO-DAY1%
Oakland’s Closing Card.

OAKLAND, April 16.-Entrles for to- 
rfiorrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 8 furlongs :
Marwood.......................113 St. Francis ...,.111
Hereafter......................109 Ptmkin ....
Cadlchon....................... 108 Bucolic ....
G. Balerto........ ...........108 Native Son
Jim Gaffuey..,..........108 Anna Mayt ............. 106
Adtena........ '.....,108 Marian Casey ..103

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
.118 F. Neugent
116 Sewell ........
112 Gemmell ................Ill
.110 John H.Sheehan.lib

ouminf,
Grace C.. Fern L., 

Grande Dame and Ethel Day also ran, 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs 
1. Velma C., 105 (J. Howard), 20 to killing was postponed until to

day.

!, P«l
iThursday Was

MILPATAS, 2-1, WON 
KNIGHT DECK, 7-2, WON

ING 1081.m
108 INCLUDING A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF LUMBER HORSES

FROM THEHERE’S YOUR GRINCE' . 2. Gosslper II., log (Archibald), 18
to 5.

3. Lee Harrison II., 107 (ShiMhtg), 6 
to 1.

Time* 1.13. Illusion. M. Rt 
Friar of Elgin, Prolific. Lifkay 
Chord. Sink Spring. Agnes Virginie and 
Rey del Mundo also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Taxer, 104 (Page), 11 to 8.
2. Tavora, 102 (B. Wilson). 13 to 1.
3. Orello, 107 (J. Howard), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Hllgert, Work and

t’lay. Sir Angus, Byron, Auca«sln,
’ Coblesklll, Haber, Esther M. and Jos le 
6. also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 11-4 miles:
1. Lucy G„ 107 (Paints), 10 to 1.
2. Sliver Knight, 99 (Vosper), 12 to 1.
3. Livius. 112 (Rcttlg). 6 to 1.
Time 2.06 2-5. Grotto, George Guy

ton. Nasmerito, Bon Ton, Needful. 
Miss Naomi, Miss Officious, Royal 
Maxim, Rublnon, Banridge, Dr. White, 
HI Caul Cap also ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 5 1-2 furlongs:
1. Albion N„ 108 'Butwell), 20 to 1.
2. Valley Stream, 106 (Rettlg), 7 to 2. 

Laohata, 108 (J. Howard), 8 to 1
Time 1.07. Evades, Columbia Maid, 

Mazapan, Laudable. Auburndale, Vol- 
tvomé, Priceless Jewel, Tamar and 
Golden also ran.

INGS 108

Toronto Driving Club
TO-DAY AT

O DUFFERIN PARK Ol 
V RACES V

Wednesday Was«8 X
Boy' ■tï,e.,dbeo,o«fh.yo,u»;

It Is1 only a question of 
will win.

RUSH MONEY, 3-1, WON 
PRINCE GAL, 3-1, 2nd

TUESDAY %
BOLOMAN, 1-1, WON J 

ELECTR0WAN, 9-5, WON

î,msandolpn, 
ay, Me-

Meelick........
•Tony Faust,
Early Tide.
Ketchémlke
Julia Powell..............109 Fordello
Belle Kluney............ 106 Gypsy King ...104

THIRD RACE—The Travers Handicap, 
5 furlongs :
Turret..........

GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER COMPANY 
OF BLIND RIVER

life, 
salt as 
how far this horse 
(Strictly one horse.)

114

10»
$2 “cMS1 $2.Toronto^

Ladles Free.Admission 25c..110115 Penn
Coppertown...............108 Elfin Beau ...........103
Chas. Hargraves... 103 Pretend  ............
Judge Quinn.............100 Old Mexico .......... ’ 98

96 Intrinsic 
90 Sonia .],;
90 Lekleton 
88 Mary Genevieve. 88

• This tip Is worth 1100 to any 
sportsman. We guarantee It to 
he 4—i or next occasional free.
We stake our reputation on the 
result. wltlwut reserve.

Also for sale on Tuesday,:die 20th, a consignment of lumber hors** 

from the

1(0 MATINEE TO-DAY.

The Toronto Driving Club are giving a , 
matinee this afternoon at Dufferln Paçk, j 
with three good^/races on the card.

Meet of Hounds.
The hounds .will meet at Lambton Mills 

at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Nervous
d Premature 
anently cured Of

-To-day Is get-away day, and 
big surprises

We have every confl-

butKQuality Street
Asahel...'.........
Eddie Graney.
Fusilier... y...
Galen Gal/............... ™

FOURTH RACE—The Rutherford Han
dicap, 1 mile and 70 yards :
Restlgouche
Stanley Fay.............. 112 Woodcraft ..... 97

92 Cresslna ...............
FIFTH RACE—Selling 1 mile 30 yards:

Cabin..........
Joe Nealon
Tommy Ahearu.... 106 Taunt
Blanche C.....................104 Mabel Hollander.104
Colbert...........................103 Rockstone
Blllv Watkins............. 98 Tennessee Boy.. 95

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 50 yards: 
110 Rubric

will be 90some 
sprung.
dence that’ our wire to-day will 
bring you the long green In rolla 
ns large as year arm. Boys, we 
are anxious to see you get your 

•share of the pot that will be 
made to-day on our Information. 
Don’t mts* It on your life, or 
you will never forgive yourself.'

GO AS FAR AS YOU LIKE 
Ithis WILL BE A WINNER

88

ZONE i
S8 5r>SCOn LUMBER COMPANY

of McGregor, ont.
let or usual 
lost Phone Mgln 6607. ’• -<?vigor and in-

I ELD’S DriUO 
ORONTO-

Î13 * I122 Dandelion

92The Peer Racing In Europe.
LONDON, April 16.—The 3-year-old han

dicap of 103 sovereigns, distance three fur
longs. was run at Newmarket to-day anf 
won by Humorist. J, R. Keene’s Esper
anto was second and Pinhead was third. 
Nineteen horses started.

The Craven Stakes of 500 sovereigns was 
His Majesty's Royal

. m;107 Celeres 
106 Elevation ..............106 1

DIESTEL, only R e m • i f 
ch will pemisBeDt- 
bors Oonorrhcca- 
let. Stricture, etc. No 
i Two bottles cure 
re on every bottle— 

[be who have tried 
ail will not be disap- 
ottle. Sole agency, 
re, Elm Street,

rht out or hard work, àiûl 
These will be sold wlthoirt

104 excellent lot of horses.
HlAdBlfiMtlldl them;These are an 

there are a great,many mares amon 
reserve.

Terms—»1 Daily. *5 Weekly. 102
ROOM 38, JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE

"2-Yesterday—

HUSKY - - - 3-1,3rd 
SCHLESWIG, - - 3-1, 2nd

a
SPECIAL ANNUAL SALE OFno won by Howlck.

Escort was second and Cutfreund was 
third. Nine starters.

The Flying Handicap of 200 sovereigns i 
for Hliree-year-olds arid upwards, dis
tance 5 furlongs, was won by H. P. Whlt- 
r.ev's Seacliff. Grouse Fly was second 
and Amoanam third. Fifteen horses start-

Eduardov...
Collector Jessup....109 Don Enrique ...107
Boggs............
Hush Money.
Banposal........
Yankee Daughter.. 93 Warden 

SEVENTH RACE—The Hasta Luguo 
Handicap. 6- furlongs :
King James..
Blagg................
Bellwether...
Jisanne D'Arc 
Woodcraft....

105....105 Fantastic 
....105 A. Muskodar ..104' 
....104 Plain John .......... 99 Csirristfif©, Saddle and Roadster Horses, 

Ponies and Registered Stallions,LINDON’SBrunswick Duckpln League.
In the Brunswick Duckpln League last 

night, Royal Grenadiers No. 1 won two 
from General Brass No. 2.

•o. 91
!

SPECIAL NOTICE
$1,000 FORFEIT

all my follow-

EASES. It" ! ed...132 Restlgouche 
,.104’~Booger Red 

;..103 Rose Queen 
... 98 Bubbling Water. 97 
.. 98 Madman .............. 95

THURSDAY, APRIL 22nd,
-At 11 a.m.

Àt Stouen to-day the race for the Prix 
Gasgon was won by Nash Turner's Don 
Quixote III. , , ,

In the Prix Vendomols, a steeplechase, 
Thomas Hatchcock Jr.'s Bayonet was u'n- 

C'oruwall Lacrosse Tombola. placed and Wldener’s Ambush fell.
CORNWALL,. April 16.—.(Special.)—The ,

much-talked-of tombola In aid of tireCornwall Lacrosse Club'S new grounds - JÊÆÿnrVnIî icnJ Am-il 16 -lerome I . 
and grand stand has.beea held all this PRESTWICH, Eng., P • , . : 8
week and will be closed next Monday spates wls defèltedTere tms-11
night. Nearly $2070 worth of go oils con- the United States «as defeated here till , 6
tribu ted by wholesalers and manufactur- morning in an ,8'h“le R, ' k
era is beiiig sold, and several prt7.es. in-1 Altken, the champh)n of ^Soutli Ire and 
eluding a piano, are being disposed of. up and o to play. In the '’^urn match.

tffhe committee hope to clear betwëen $4900 this afternoon ¥>rf T.™1 ^Hshman' bv ■ 
and $5000 on their venture. ter game and defeated the Irishman by

________________________ one1 hole.

nuh and skin thor-

Ud genlto-urtnan’ 
ntakee no differ* 
cure you. Call or , 
e. Medicines sent 
9 a.m. to 9 P-IQ-i 

Dr. J. Reeve, 29* 
house south ^>1

INFORMATION 
BUREAU 

126 BAY STREET

100

To*convlnce 
érs that I'm on the square, 
and to stop further scandal, 
I will forfeit *600 to anybody 
that can prove that I accept
ed one nickel from any book
maker.In tills country to hand 
out losers. And I will for
feit an additional $o00 if 1 
cannot prove that both To
ronto rind out-of-town book
makers approached me to ac- 
the layer, boys. My wire has 
the layer boys. My wire has 
not been up to the standard 
lately, but you can depend on
it from now __

(Signed ) JNO. DIK9TE.L.

This will be the best opportunity df the season to^ purchase a hor»e 
, 1 ,1.1 niasses mentioned. A number of very line horses are entered,^d"en rles of the best type^ of horses are still coming In. This sale 
Should not be overlooked by any tn honest search of a good Carriage, 
Saddle or Roadster Horse, or a Pony or Registered Stallion.
we,Æ!froP*trt N««T,‘k

Ferris" Windsor; J. T. Brownrldgû» Brarppton: Georg Matts, Tliames- 
vme. and many other good shippers of Harness and S ddle Horses,

Sale commencing at 11 o'clock.

V I /
LOSTYESTERDAY HORSE . 

MILPITAS, 2-1 . .
HERMAN DOYLE, 7-1 . 
SILVERLINE, 4-1 . .
COWAN, 2-1 .. .
RIGHT EASY, 3-1 1 . 
LIBERTO, 4-1 .. .
FANTASTIC, 3-1 . .
00ACER RED, 5-1 . . 
COWAN, 5-1 . . .

%
WON

ing Club

PARK

WON
WON

AT WON

FRIDAY, APRIL 23rdWON3 The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow as fol
lows: Rev. I. G. Bowles, pastor of Wcst- 
moreland-avenue Church, will preach at 
11 a.m., and Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton at 7 
p.m. Subject of the evening discourse 
will be "The Righteous Man’s Full Re
ward.”

on.
WON Harvard and Columbia To-Day.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. April «.-Har
vard and Columbia will match their aqu
atic prowess on the waters of the 
Charles River basin to-morrow afternoon 
In a race of 1% miles. A* Harvard lias a 
crew of veterans, while Columbia has only- 
two men In the boat who have pulled be
fore for the light blue and white, what 
little betting has been done on the con
test has been with. Harvard as the fa
vorite. . ,

It Is expected that fast time will be 
made. .The race will be rowed over a cur- 
ventless course, for the first time in the 
history of racing In this Vicinity. Since 
the last races on the Charles River, the ; 
river has been dammed and there is very j 
little movement In.the water at any time 
of day.

The previous record for the course Is 
nine minutes and thirteen seconds, made 
by Cornell several years ago. and these 
figures will probably stand, as the pre
sent course is a minute or two slower In 
the opinion, of the experts.

Carpet bell.
Last night Epworth won from Simpsons ! 

by a score of 38—28 In the M.Y.M.A. series 
of carpetball. -giving Epworth the cup, 
which makes them champions. The play- 

were as follows: W. I. Manuel, W. F. 
Payne. A. Cooper, W. Hays.

Victoria Q.tioltfng Club. .
The Victoria Quoltlug Club hold a han- 

diva p this afternoon East Gerrard- 
street All members are asked to attend.

s WON

150 HORSES20-1 SHOT .
This get-away Special will pay 

the limit to-day. boys, and will 
Win sure. Just drop Into my of
fice for full particulars, but don t 
fall to have a bet on to-day s 
horse.

Terms—$1 Dully, *6 XVerkly.

WONLadies Free. f
WON

e Terriers >
To-day, boy», I have word on 

that has been nursed for a Salé Commencing at 11 o’clockone
big coup, and will win by a city 
block. This Is one of LINDON’S 
blg-prlce winners. Come and get 
the best Inside Information Id 
Canada.

LE. The styles of changing season, 
As they come on their round, 
In every shade and color;
At “FASHION-CRAFT” are 

found. r

... r.,„.M.*_Heavv Draughts. General Purpose, Express and Delivery, 
Drivers. Workers. Carriage and Saddle Horses.

number of serviceably sound city horses, also a number of 
numoe wind and work for sale at both the Tuesday and

iiontlis—out • of « 
gy—Sandow— 
tic. Apply A large

*0riT, TueHoae.d Without reserve.
Parties seeking lo buy carload lots should look through our stables 
.hi“day preceding sale if possible. We hitch and try a I horses for 

purchaser^living out of the city, if desired, and have thd best of shipping 

convenience».

67
INC 8T. WEST Ready 11 a.m,. till 4 p.m.

Out-of-town wires, letters and 
telephone messages strictly ai

ded to.

A Ladles’ Match Game.
A match has been arranged with Mrs.

gffiWÆi ««vg
nesdây’’ the"C.B.C. alleys, Shu-

ler-street.

Ij
T.'Burns. I> Daiy; 
ie one of the niOtt 
mi. tiWnlwell aha

will fio
[play in bln faVQ" .

team play SI- . 
to-iiuy at 3 p.m- 
grounds. All “P.

iy at 2.30 on the 
ik. The manage' 

hand, 1 and 
lal. . ^ .v^ck Bros. A But' 

Held an enthusi- 
ing and organized
ti decided to enter 
ers’ L’ague. The 

*-l vied : Hon. 
vif.<, ,1 on. v;lu^-
;*y* president. w#
I*'verier ; irea»ur#^t 
J. J. Buell.

ten

CARRIAGE & HARNESS DEPARTMENT
,.arrv the finest stock of Carriages, Harness and all Horse Furn

ishing of any firm in Canada for private sale onl* Wholesale prices on^

bwrbfrpj

26Donovan

■«I
J a 1 11 ,11 goods.

We are 
sod remedy.

; Scotch
Whiskies

„olr Canadian Agruto Cur fHKDt CI*B," the great a

HIî *lC> Jv** We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Only
ill horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the. 

day following sale. If not fully as represented, when money wjll he a;j

one#1

V’« 1 xue, L u

À i\ ii________k vr.« refunded. C. A. BURNS,)RED
SEALSPECIAL” ( $BLACK Sc WHITE* StA ND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

General Manager nud Auctioneer. j'

v -3314
T t

I
/*

;•

I
v. '

?•

A Flying Machine
5

y

THE PLANET
Dsriu* Green In hie dissertation 
of the Flying Machine, said that 
flying was alright, but he didn’t 
like the lighting. It’s the eame In 
Bicycles. You like riding well 
enough, but If, because of faulty 
construction, your machine breaks 
there Is no fun In It. You can t 
be too careful In selecting your 
Bicycle.

THE PLANET
%

» Staunch and rigid In all it* parte, 
excellence of material, the 
highest points -of perfection In 
chain and hearings, make It the 
safest and most satisfactory 
Bicycle extant.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Planet Bicycle Co
69 71 Queen St. East, Toronto

• »

OLD TURF ADVISER
128 Yenge St, Toronto.

Well, Gentlemen, we lost yes
terday tor the first time in eleven 
days.
H.4ZLET . . .
CIGAR LIGHTER .... 7—1, WON 
LA RB51NB HINDOO. .2—1, WON
BLAGG ................................ 8—6, W'ON
HI CAUL CAP........»—l,8»d
HOMECREST ................ «—5, WON
LEGATEE ............  4—1, WON
PLEASE ............................«—1. WON
BLAGG .............................. 3—L AA ON
BED LEAF........................ H—6, WON
JANE LAUREL ............ 3—1, WON
GUY FISHER ..............4—1, WON
GERRYMANDER .........2—1, WON

....... 1—1, WON
.2—1, WON

To-day we break all records 
on our Guaranteed One Horse 
Special. To show you how cer
tain wc are—|f this horse does 
sot win we Will give you our 
next two specials free.
GET WISE, GENTLEMEN, GET 

WISE.
This one bas been kept for tke 

last day In order I bat there would 
he no trouble for the owner after 
the race la over..
*1 Dally — TERMS — *3 Weekly

............S—1, WON

HARHIGAN
FORDELLO

1 .1

i\

1

ns

Darling’s
Ale.Pcrter&Isager.

»

/

/

:
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JOHNtor defendants other than WHeon.
B^SffiSrJf'.o'KSSSl SU»
to be tried with the case ot MCDi 
mott v. Wilson. If Jury *»«Çf 
been served it le to be **™7.*J 2
Costs of thin application to be disposed 
oi by trial judge.

Hall v. McPherson.—R. C. H. va»

E. z

The Toronto World EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
.... ' - 1 - 5558

Men’s Popular Spring Weight Suit!
AM0.50

leal English 
SUITS 

OVERCOATS:

mspM

W< are ma
icnable shodA Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year. NewS 
New J:

fi

* I

TWO CENTS A MILE GREAT SUCCESS
IN ILLINOIS.

to Measure from
Of fine navy blue clay twill finished 

_____ ________ _ worsted English doth, made up in sin
gle breasted sacque, shape, with nice shaped collar and la
pels, twilled Italian (doth linings; a stylish perfect fitting 

suit, sizes 36 to" 42.

foot, K.C., for
Re Lot 7, Township 6f Barton.—J.

order vail-

♦5.Mte $20

NewCCnt 10 Latest London 
and New York etyle.

| F

for payment out cf court. Ord*-r rr#<u.
Pond v. MMrlck.-G. C. Thomson 

(Hamilton) moved on ccnsenVYor order 
for confirmation of master's, report apd 
for distribution of estate pursuant 
thereto. Order made.

Re Crozier —J. T. Richardson mov
ed for an order for the present pay
ment out of $50 and of $100, t" 8** 
months" time for maintenance. J. K. 
Meredith, for the infant. Order made.

McCloy v. Holliday.—R. 1". Harding, 
for defendant, moved to strike <»ut 
jury notice. F. Ay les worth, for plain
tiff. contra. Beeerved.

O'Neil v. Merchants’ Pire.—G. C. 
Thotnum (Ka-nlUon), for defendants, 
moved to strike out jury notice. W. 
8. Brewster, K.C., for plaintiff, con
tra. Motion dismissed, costa to. plain
tiff In any event. , „ _

Turner v. Met k.—J. W. Bain, K.C.. 
for defendant1, moved for an order 
transferring an action from the first 
division court of Peterboro to the high 
court. C. W. Kerr, for plaintiff, con
tra. Action -In the divisional court to 
proceed to judgment and then to stand 
until the- disposition of a high court 
action to be~|?rought within a week 
cn the count* claim, which Is to be 
withdrawn from the division court ac
tion; $40 may be paid Into court to 
eitnd In pli ce of plaintiffs claim. 
Costs to be dlsfoeed of by judge who 
tries high court action.

Re Tyhurst— R. D. Moorhead mov
ed for an order allowing $100 a year 
for maintenance, to be paid- quarterly.
J. R. Meredith, for the official guar
dian. Order made.

Re Charlton—J. R. Meredith moved 
for an order for payment out of court. 
Order made. .... .

Re Casselman—J. R. Meredith moved 
for an order for payment out of In
terest on fund. Order made.

Lam pm an v. Lampman—J. R. Mere
dith moved for an order confirming 
settlement. Order made.

He McGlrr and Walkerton and Luck
now Railway Company—C. M. Colqu- 
houn moved on eonsent f°r an order 
for payment out of court. Order made.

Stavert v. McNaught—J. H. Moss,
K. C., for plaintiff. Glyn Osier for th rd 
party. F. Arnold!, K.C., for defendant. 
Judgment (JL). An action upon a pro
missory note for a large sum alleged 
to have been made by the defendant 
Boland, and endorsed by defendant 
McNaught. ’

This application Is now made by 
plaintiff and the third parties to set 
aside jury notice filed by defendant.

I think the rule indicated in the 
judgment of the divisional court In 
Bryans-Moffatt should bp adopted, 
namely, that the jury notice should 
go “where the case Is one that in the 
opinion of the judge before whom the 
motion to strike out the jury notice 
comes would be tried without a Jury."* 
The jury notice will be struck out. 
Costs in the cause.

Coa»■ whichever preferred.
comparison as has been already stated, 
■being the year 1906-1807, a year of un
precedented prosperity as compared 
with the year 1907-1908 which was a 
year of most serious business depres
sion and when this fact Is taken Into 
consideration, It seems a mdst remark
able showing for the management of 
our great-railroad systems.

Illinois In the, matter of railroad 
mileage still stands the peer of any 
other state In the union, with main line 
single track of steam railroads alone of 
12,082.33 miles. Second, third and fourth 
main tracks 2400.89 miles, 
track, 646.90 miles. Yard tracks and 
sidings 6464.78. Total steam railroad 
mileage 21.494.38 miles, an Increase over 
1907 of 428.1,77 miles. Add to this the 
mileage of tpterurban electric railroads 
of 1616.80 miles, making a grand total 

of 28,111.18 miles.

No nuttsr what part ■ 
of the dominion you lire 
Is, we undertake to »up- j 
ply you with a «inart. I 
Comfortable Stilt, fitting I 
you perfectly, or other- I 
wiie to refond your |

ey in full. The ■ W » 
prooeae I» simple.merely. 
fill in s'poet card and mi Xj 
address same to us as 
below, asking for our 
latest assortment of materials Together 
with patients, we send you fashion-plates 
and complete Instructions for accurate self- 
measurement, tape measure, ell sent free 
■mi carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
within seven deyt, end if you do not approve, 
return the good., and we wUI refund the

I! The following Is en authoritative 
synopsis of the report of the railroal 
oonrmiselon on the operation of the 
two-oent-e-roâle rate legislation law in 
As State of Illinois and shows in a 
remarkable manner the extent to which 
passenger traffic h«ui increased, 
criticism is made that IHinde contains 
a larger population it should also be 
remembered that It is grid Ironed with 
railroad* in a way paralleled by no 
other state of the union.

The application of the two-cent fare 
law in the State of Illinois shows that 
the number of 
earning revenue 
und«r' the lest year of the three cent 
(are law (1907) the railroads carried 
57,218436. This shows an Increase for 
1908 of 19.638,696 more passengers. The 
earnings from passenger service per 
mile -of road for 1908 was $8,764, and for 

ae $8298, an Increase of $456 per

New M 
New Df 
New Si

m

r iOf colored worsteds, pure English 
material, dark brown, with sha

dow stripe effects. 3-button single-breasted sacque 
shape, best linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.

Men’s Underwear 37c Neckwear for Sc
And it’s Spring and Summer Un
derwear, too; fine elastic ribbed bal- 
briggan and plain. merino, with sa
teen facings and pearl buttons ; 
of the garments are slightl/ imper
fect, but the wearing qualities arc 
intact, sizes 34 to 42; per

At 12.50 iI iIf the

IS
l

Newmm 'i
also every J 
$.1gh--'lass J 
merchandise]

Men’s and Boys’ Shield Bows, 
made from short ends of high grade 
silks"; this price would hardly pay 
for the silk alone; only a limit- g*
ed quantity ; price ............. /•

(/Vo phone or mail orders)

Industrial
carried 1passengers

was 76,142,621, while rSUITS A OVERCOATS to metsare 
fromie.i*toiao.

some
; ndk;||i I;;

Working Shirts 37c W- ■ if e have 
fr ntir XI 

- ,rder. The? 
Jrice* qu-ctei 
ll of gettln: 
(dims NO

37garment Black and white drill and medium 
weight Oxford shirts, collar attach
ed. double Pitched seams, splendid 
wearing shirts 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2,

Men’s Sweater Coatst »s WertS’s Meteor* Talion, :

to«* a«$ 60/63 CITY ROAD, LONDON,
ENOUIWO.

S44»uh tee T*U 
To* Termite »«t *eet OaaeS» I

-1^07 w 
lfiite.

MARMADUKB MATTHEWS’ FIOTVMM 
SALK. WmWool Sweater Coats, cotton backs, 

close ribbed cuffs, colors plain grey 
and grey with colored trim
mings, special value, each

for little money.In the above showing several of the 
leading trunk lines show an enormous 
Increase in the* number of passengers 
carried in 1908 over 1907.
Instance, the Chicago and Northwest- 

Railway, which in 1907 reported 
carrying in the State of Illinois 2,420,- 

report for 1906

LADIES — 
Indies’ UnlJ 
Linen Initi 
stitched (evd 
du Inly de:id 
itial. Regulj 
about $2.25 
foundered)

To-day and on Monday there will be 
on view at Messrs. Charles M. Hender- 

ft Co.’s art gallery, 87 East King- 
street, a specially fine collection of wa
ter color drawings from the easel of 
Marmaduke Matthews, R.C.A. It prac
tically comprises the whole of hla past 
season’s work and none of the draw
ings have been previously on exhibition. 
Taken as a whole they are excellent 
examples of his facile ' brush and his 
love for Canadian scenery. The sub
jects are treated with Intimate know
ledge and comprise a wide range, cov
ering the quiet beauties of Eastern 
Canada and the more magnificent land
scapes of the west. Mr. Matthews has 
always been specially happy in his ren
dering of rock and mountain and Is 
able to convey vividly the feeling of 
vastness, depth and sublimity Insepar
able from our renowned Alpine ranges.

The collection contains no pictures of 
exceptional size, and for that reason 
should find ready disposal. In handling 
and technic they are well worthy more 
than a passing glance, particularly 
from those interested in the beauties of 
our own country. Nature Is shown In 
varied aspects and Mr. Matthews’ col- 
orlng'wlthout exaggerated effect is al
ways rich and harmonious. The larger 
drawings are mostly taken from the 
Selkirks and Rockies and are firm and 
massive In treatment, with fine per
spectives./ Others of smaller scale are 
full of poetry and Interest. All will be 
offered for unreserved sale on Tuesday, 
April 20, at 2.30 p.m., and this will af
ford a very favorable opportunity for 
acquiring examples of Mr. Matthews’ 
craftsmanship.

>

37 -,

.75 iOtnUOK BKO» , e • WU0WT
mar0ttt^t^ron^

OKTTARIO
rev wtulpH »»4 te» 
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each rson 'ITake, for mMain Floor, Queen 8t. P
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A $1.50 Derby That’s a WinnerernS :V
UN Si! 207 passengers, the 

carrying 16,366,673, an increase of 12,- hat have most of 
, light in weight.

PACIWe are selling Men’s Derfc^a-for Spring wear at 
the best qualities of higheTpriced goods, genuine 
latest block, cushion leather sweats, silk trimmings, flat and roll » (“A 
brims, full and rounded crowns....................................................... .. • *

904,466 passengers.
The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 

Railway reported in 1907 carrying 4,- 
147,853 passengers and In 1908 they re-- 
port carrying 8,095,341 passengers, an. 
Increase of 3,947,488 passengers, and 
Hie Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway, who furnished for 1907 no 

edt of the number of passengers 
I In Illinois, report for 1908 that 

they? carried 2,017,161 passengers. These 
are accounted for 
'ornier years these

(Postasp 6

BBNTLEM 
Men’s Unlaü 
IfiU’.n.l Hat 
(every Initia 
Id.tck letter, 
regular $3.o.;

S

g IN TflE LAW COURTS 8Large assortment of Children’s Varsity and Skidoo Caps, unlined, taped seams, in felt and beaver «- 

cloth; Boys’ Varsity Caps, in navy blue felt, with imitation leather sweat*,ANNOUNCBMEXTS.
Unlaum
PrideOsgoode Hall, April 16, 1909. 

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 19th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

Munro v.

s:
c 190 YONQE STREET 

/ TORONTOT. EATON CSL™ (Poftâl
1. Dov/ney v. Munro; 

Downey.
2. Porter v. Parkin E. Co.
3. Semi-Ready V. Tew. .*
4. Hendrle v. Toronto.
5. Milne v. Ontario Marble Co.
6. Freel v. Robinson.

*ftbridiSna 
by thé it

1 Increases a 
fact that in f 

railroad companies made apportloo- 
rqfedt of traffic handled and their 
earrings and expenses in the State 
of Illinois on the basis of what the 
mileage in the State of Illinois bore to 
the total mileage of their whole system. 
Thus we find that the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway has over 7000 
miles of road In its system, and the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail
road over 8000 miles, and in former

yeve .
g ers-and freight business, their 
Inga and expenses a* far os the State 
of Illinois was concerned, was dissi
pated over a large and unproductive 
mileage In the northwest, 
year i.l908, however these companies 
seem., jo have reported the movement 
of passenger and freight business, thfir 
earnings and expenses more nearly In 
line with actual conditions.

MAIL OR 
WITH

JOHNAll PilsenerPeremptory list of court Of appeal 
for Monday, 19th Inst., at 11 a.m.: .

1. c. P. K. v. Town of Car’.eton Place.
2. Sharpe v.. White. i
3. McDonald v. G.T.R. • ,
4. Caledonia Milling Co. v. G.T.R.

^Pefemntory list for. non-jury assize 
cr-urt, Monday, April 19, at city hail, 
at 11 a.m.: , ‘

214. Royce v National Trust. i
215. Ccillns v. Toronto Railway Co.
216. Golden v. Toronto. Railway Co.
217. Robertson v. Bacon/,
218. Bay of Quinte v. T7.P.R»- j .

Master'- Chamber*.
Before Cartwright, Master. 

Ludlow v. Ludlow.—N. G. Keyd, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order tor In
terim alimony and ilto'lùrserfifnts. W. 
S. Brewster, K.C., for defendant, mii- 
tra. Order for $2 a week front the first 
of March and $20 interim disburse
ments.

Braithwalt -v. Patton —N; G. Heyd, 
for defendant. ”iovtd bet .dismiss for 
want of prosecution. W. S. Brewster, 
K.C.. for plaintiff, contra. On plain
tiff undertaking to set case down and 
proceed to trial at next Jury sittings 
at Brentford motion dismisse 1. Costs 
to defondant In any event.

Foster v. Radford.—J. R. Leaf, fqr 
defendant, me - -1 for order to ;-et aside 
filing of an alleged report or for leave 
to extend time for appealing. W. K. 
Middleton. K.C., for plaintiff, eontra. 
Plalhtlff consenting to a formal re
port «being Issued, no order made.

Hamilton v. G.T.R.--.F. McCarthy, 
for defendants, mov'd to- particulars 
of statement of claim. 1 H. E, Rose, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Order made 
fir particulars as far as same i-an now 
be given*on common law claim,‘ artd 
of the offices of persons mentioned 
under par. 8 A, and 6 c. d„ so as to 
show what Is relied on. 
ca use.

McNeil v. McRae—H. S; White, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment undjer 
C.R. 603, as against defendant Chand
ler. No one contra. Order màdé.

?
In our opinion accounted for the money 
orders received by him by showing 
that without negligence, on his pa ft 
Uivy were stolen Lem Mm i.i - no. .s 
therefore unable to return th‘*ifi. "1 he 
money orders, even If they had been 
çbuntérsigned by the appellant hlnyieli. 
would not have been binding on? the 
company, tho issued by him, unless |ho 
money they represented had bee* re
ceived by him for transmlasiorTTy- the 
company. We are unable to iSst.n- t 
gulsh this case from Erb v. G. W. Ry. 
Co., 42 U.C.R., 90; 3 A.R. 446, 5 JJ.C.R , 
179. Again, the money order Is not a 
•bill of exchange, but an agreement 
with the remitter to transmit and pay 
to the order of the payee of It the sum 
mentioned in it, and neither the payee 
nor the endorsee of It would be enti
tled to sue upon It, there being no pri
ority of contract between him and the 
respondents. For the last two reasons, 
assuming that there was a breach of 
the appellant’s contract, .the respond
ents suffered no damage by reason of 
if,' as they Incurred no liability j to the 
payee or tranferee of the money orders.

Wé therefore allow the appeal with 
costs and reverse 
Latchford. J., and substitute for it a 
Judgment dismissing the action with 
costs..

S' W TO 01is not necessarily O KCCZC S 
Pilsener. The word Pils 
sener denotes the cele
brated process of brewing 
originated in the town oi 
Pilsen, Germany. ,

O’Keefe’s Pilseue» 
Lager

V.

I
f TH

(YonvTrial.
Before Riddell J.

Smith v. City Of London—E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., and 3: M McBvoy 
London), for plaintiff. E. E. A. Du 
Vernet. K.C., and A. H, F. Lefroy. K. 
C., for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K. 
C„ for the attornev-general for On
tario! This was an action to have de
fendant's agreement with the Hydrq- 
Electric Commission declared Invalid 
and for an Injunction. The witnesses 
In this action were examined at Lon
don and the argument of the case ad
journed here. Argued and reserved.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith C. J.. MaoMahon J., 

Teetzel J.
Pigeon River Lumber Co. v. (Moor

ing—H. Cassels, K.C., tor the defen
dant, oi> appeal from the judgment 
of Britton J. of Jan. 6, 1909. I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Ar
gument of (This appeal resumed from 
yesterday, and In the argument Mr. 
Cassels contending that the Ontario 
Government has no right to authorize 
thé construction of works which Im
pede navigation In waters not wholly 
within the province, but thgt applica
tion for such works must also be made 
to the Dominion Government: also the 
epurt held that the attornev-generale 
of the Dominion and of the province 
must be notified and given an oppor
tunity to appear and argue the ques
tion of jurisdiction. Motion enlarged 
until May 10 to enable this to te done.

Amyot v. Sugarman—-H. M. Mowat, 
K.C.. for the defendant, appealed from 
the order of the chanre'Dr of Feb. 
8, 1909, wheréiy he reversed the rul
ing of the deputy reg'sfar at Ottawa, 
who taxed plaintiff costs on a Judg
ment for 331"0 on the county coutt scale, 
and ordered them to be taxed on the 
high court scale. H. L. Dunn, for plain
tiff, contra. Appeal allowed and certifi
cate of the deputy registrar restored, 
but as the point was not raised before 
the chancellor, without costs.

Holland v. I'rafik—E. S. Smith, K.C.. 
for plaintiff, appealed from th“ judg
ment of the Judge of the county court 
of Waterloo of Feb. 6. 1909.

This action was to recover $143, being 
balance alleged to be due on the pur
chase of five cattle from plaintiff, thn 
defence being that the cattle were pur
chased from and payment of $143 made 
to one Stephen Hall, a partner of plain
tiff, since deceased, and whose execu
tors have been made third parties by 
the defendants. At the trial plaintiff's 
action was dismissed with costs, and 
plaintiff now appeals therefrom. Re
ferred back to the county court Judge 
for a new trial on the evidence already 
taken, or to be supplemented by fur
ther evidence, but with a declaration 
that the statute does not apply. Cojd 

\ of appeal to abide result of the new 
I trial.

Dominion Express Co. v. Krigbaum.
R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.. for defendant, 
on appeal from the Judgment of Latch
ford. J.. of Jan. 22, 1908. S. Denison, 
for the plaintiff, contra. Judgment (L.) 
It is to be borne In mind In construing 
the agreement sued on that the respoi- 

i dents are not bankers but carriers and 
Q I that a part of their business Is to re

ceive money from customers for trans
mission. The respondent company h 

] or was at the time the transaction in 
1 question- took place in the habit of ao 
; pointing ns agents persons whose busl- 
I ness required the transmission of mon- 
] ey by them and of supplying them with 
. blank form* of express money orde—
| signed on behalf of the company. Tic 
appellant was so appointed and fu- 

| ntshed with these forms. A man nam«d 
! Heyburn, who had been, but was not 
then a clerk In his employment, stole a 
number of the forms, forged the nem» 
of the appellant to the countersigning 
of them and put them off. These wer» 
presented at an agency of the respon
dent company and paid, anjl it is to 
recover the amount so pad that the 
action is brought. The appellant has

the movement ot their passeti-
earr.-

*»« •910,000 CELLO.

At the all star recital to be given to
night by the Dickens Fellowship, Mr. 
Linden, a rare performer on the 'cello, 
will play hie famous Stradivarius,which 
he keeps insured for 310,000. Its tone 
Is enchanting and' his execution worthy 
of his magnificent Instrument. The 
Guild Hall should be too small to hold 
the crowd to-night.
THOS. TAIT** SUCCESS WITH j

people’s Railway.

A tribute was .paid by Senator Mc- 
Coll of Australia In his address before 
the Empire Club to the success of Thos, 
Tail, the Canadian railway man, who 
had been engaged to manage the' Vic
toria railways, and had won laurels by 
converting a deficit of 35000 a day Into 
a profit.

?
:

1068.
I6E CREAI

The Beer with * 4
Reputation

is brewed after the true formula. It is" 
the original “ Light Beer in the Lightr Sodas, 
Bottle, ” brewtd only frnm pure bar,ey; ‘ J CANDIES 
malt, choice st hoos and .fil tcred water— and Bon 

I I. filtered after it is br wed and p&s.eur- g Mmonds, 
ized after it is bo. tied.

jSS
u

For the

!!ij{

1
1:1

< '-THE HLook Out For Substitute
Look for the “O’K.” ot? 
the bottle.
THE O’KEKFE BREWERY CO. j 

LIMITED, TORONTO 61

But elimlmitlng entirely these 
which 

abnormal
passenger statistics,

from the reports ’ of all
op h.have shown 

Increases In 
and

1 ■|j|‘ railroads, 
such 

(tfeelr 
"We find
ojher roads combined that In 1908 they 
cirri ed 51,199,150 passengers and that 
hi 1907 they carried 60,334,773 passen
gers, and that the Increase for the year 
1$68 was 8ÿ,377.

x 'it must also be remembered that the 

yejar 1917-1908 was not a very propitious 
year for the testing of a rate reduc
tion. Commencing very shortly after 
tlié date on which the new law became 
effective, a very marked depression 
/truck the financial and Industrial con
dition of the whole country and natur
ally most seriously affected the ratl-

I f—Oevri
r4

' the judgment of a iarge a 
ture by Dr 
Hall last nl 
son 'firesidei 
nous medlci 
dor the cha 
that heroes 
be> mention!

cause of th 
work he wa 
ve use .Of th 
attended hli 

Hon. Mr. 
r .resident 
yeqrs,. and 
mgny tltlng:

warnIN TURKEY.
Court of Appeal,

. List of appeals set down for sittings 
of court! commencing Monday, 19th 
Inst.:

1, C. P. ’Ry. Co. v. Town of Carleton 
place.

2. Sharpe v. White'.
1 3. McDonald v. G. T. R. Co.

$. Caledonia Milling Co. ,v. G. T. R. 
Co.
: 5. Berklnshaw v. Henderson.

6. McNeil v. Stewart.
7. Toronto Railway Co. v. City of To

ronto (new lines).
8. Flaunt v. Western Electric Co.
9. Driscoll v. Ottawa Electric Rail

way Co.
10. Lougaker v. Sisters of St. Joseph.
11. Rex v. Mitchell.
12. Vàslllf v. McDonald.
13. Bank B. N. A. v. Warren.
14. Gray v. Electrical Development 

Company. *
16. Lee, A. B., In re Estate of.
16. Ross v. Chandler.

. it. Bradenburg v. Ottawa Electric 
Rallwa;- Co.

18. Hill v. Snider.
19. Township of Dover v. Township 

Of Chatham
20. Auerbach v. Hamilton.

1 —rTurkey still has a parliament, but Its 
influence appears to be dead. Many of 
Its members are fearful of entering the 
doors; those possessing courage enter, 
but are bold only In confirming the acts 
and wishes of the reactionary party, 
which has now obtained control of the 
state.
a few days may bring forth.

^IEW MAPLE SY21. Sovereign Bank v. McIntyre.
22. Dewey v. Dewey. ,
23. Henderson v. Manufacturers’ Na

tural Gas Co. -
24. Clarkson v. Crawford.
25. Bayer v. Clarkson.
26. Robinson v. Morris.
27. Davies v. James Bay Railway Co. 
23. Chew v. Traders’ Bank.
29. O’Brien v. M. C. Railway Co.
30. brittle v. Royal College of Dental 

Surgeons.
3.1. Brett v. Toronto Railway Co.
32. Rex v. .7. Hector Dube.

Dlvlslonnl Court.
1. Fewlngs v. G. T. R. Co.
2. McKlnnqn v. Harris. i

!’

Mm
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AND MAPLE SUGAR

AT MICHIE'S
Mfehle & Co., Ltd 

7 King St West

Nobody dares to predict what

til I
ill '

DEAD OF A BROKEN HEART a

1 Costs in
:N Street Rail we y roan Couldn’t Rest

Under Suspicion.1 i the -people- 
» him, that It 

fortht-pur 
iplrltv.al wa 
the physical 
those prest 
regard to tl 
which Dr. 
John’s, NAij 

Dr. Greni' 
nations and 
000. Eighty 
ed St. Johr 

propos 
ed; to draw 
ere us saloot 

At 6 o’ch 
guest of he 

‘ 'he Pres

loads. These conditions continued dui% 
Ing the baÇ^nce of the year covered by 

* . this report,'*1 Yet notwithstanding this, 
the effect pf the operation of the two 
cent fare law seems to have been pro
ductive of Increased revenue.

The total number of tons of freight 
carried earning revenue for 1908 was 
161,311,175 tons and for the year 1907 
was 155.672,528 tons, an Increase for the 

8 of 5.638.647 tons. The average

li
“He died of a broken heart, fo? he 

recovered from hishad entirely 
wound," said Dr. J. M. Johnson speak
ing of Edward H. Gohn. aged 50, who 
cut his throat Thursday, April 1. and 
died yesterday afternoon In the Wes
tern Hospital. * ,

Gohn cut hlg throat from ear to ear 
because he had been discharged fiom 
the service of the Toronto Street Rail
way last fall under suspicion of mani
pulating the fare boxes, and he could 
get on other employment.

He had continually declared his In
nocence of a "spotter’s” chargea and 
had tried to force the company to 
formally accuse or exonerate him. His 
union offered to pay the expenses of a 
trial, and he went so far as to Instruct 
a lawyer to act on his behalf, but the 
company would do nothing.

He leavea a widow and two boys 
aged 2 and 13.

Friends’ Association.1:1
The fifth annual meeting of the. F ten: 

Association will be held at Forum BulJ 
Ing this afternoon At 4.30. with »tH>9 
and program at Williams’ Cafe at fl
ouring the evening special attention w 
he given to the question of militarism 
sc hot is.*ÉHÉ|ih*|Éfa*|

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Riddt'l, J.

The King v. Meckelletta.—T. C. Rob 
lnette,. K.C., for defendant,' moved" on. 
r/turii of habeas ehrpu» Tor discharge 
of prisoner. E. Bayly. K.C.. for the 
crown. Enlarged until 20th hist.

Drummond v. Wilson.—W. Proud foot. 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for Ah order 
for the sale of timber and payment of 
proceeds Into court. J. H Spence,

Writs Irsced.
Aémlllus Jarvis & Co. sue Henry L. 

Osborne, Gwya L. Francis and J. Ewart 
Osborne, carrying on brokerage busi
ness as Osborne & Francls.gto recover 
$34,866.49 alleged due on a promissory 
note dated Dec. 6, 1916, payable March 
6, 1907.

Thomas Davies sues John Dick. LtfL. 
for specific performance of an alleged 
option held by Davies on the bretyery 
property. on East Queen-street, hear 
River-street.

I
-i

L

Illsyear rio
earnings from freight service per mile 
of road for .all the" railroads In the State 
r.t Illinois, as representing purely Intra-

Fa vor Military Drill.
The grand executive council ot 

Veteran's Association of the Caoad_ 
Militia last night passed a reiotutlon 
strongly In favor of military traln^J 
In the schools of the Dominion.4 ►late business, was for the year 1908 the u<

_\i

seesum of $9,403,00 |per mile. For 1907, 39.- 
381,.00 per mile, ftn Increase of 122.00 per 
mile of road.
. The total revenue from passenger ser
vice in the-State of Illinois for the year 
191$ was $44,237,189.00 and for 1907 $41.- 
157, 937,00. an Increase for the last year 
•of S3",079,232.00.

The total revenue from freight ser
vice In the State of Illinois for the year 
I9HS was $112,782,054 and for 1907 $120, 
621.799, a decrease of .$7,838.745.00

Revenue derived from other sources, 
$20,273.086. In the year 1908. as against 
$16 345,917 In the year 1917, an Increase 
for the year bf $4,027,169.

FrOin Income, from property owned 
In the State of Illinois, $9.881,303 In 1908 
as against *12,541,063 for the year 1917, 
a decrease for the year of $2,659,760.

Making a total of earning and Income 
from all sources for the year 1908 of 
$187,169,027, as against $190,565,736 for 
1907, making a decrease of $3,396.709.
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SCOTCHMAN’S MISFORTUNE TRADERS BANKTheWanders Three Days In Rush—Hands 
and Feet Frosen.

PORT ARTHUR, April 16—(Special) 
—Basil Day was brought on the train 
from White River with his hands and 
feet badly frozen. Day Is a Scotchman 
going thru to Montreal with cattle to 
the old country. At White River he had 
a difference with the man In charge 
of the stock, left the train and lost his 
way, trying to take a short cut thru 
the bush. When found he had been 
three days In the bush without food.

ttuakes lu California.
EJL CENTRO, Cal., April 16.—Both 

Imperial and El Centro experienced 
three distinct earthquake shocks last 
night at Intervals of several seconds.

Mr.. C. J. Townsend, auctioneer, has 
received an Important consignment 
from Holland of Roses, Azaleas, Rho
dodendrons, Lilies, Climbing Vines, 
Shrubs, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

m. „ Laurel, Box Trees, Magnolias, etc.,. ot Ithstandlng this, the railroads which he Intends selling by auction on 
In general paid their usual dividends Monday end Tuesday next at 11 a.m. to
nn their stocks and bonds, having paid 2 P-Tn" ________ _____________
durjit? the year 1908 the sum of 394,- z/Th” honorary governor* who 'vltl. 
$'4.198, be ng < nly a ih créas- ,,f ,h<’ Toronto General Hospital dur- $
ii go- I ’’R the week are Col. G. A. Sweny and>1,63.1,4.>» from the previous year. Thi :jjr- j, Gibson. '

of Canada.1

are a prominent feature in our 
stocks this season. We have also

î m Capital and Surplus, $6,350,G00!E E ■1■ EECLttthrrrmmany beautify! materials at all 
orices, in many cases designed 
for the Wall Papers. Some very 
interesting productions of old 
fabrics are to be found among

mm A Bank Eor Savings\ 4
i E£F

A popular feature of the Traders Bank is the Savings if 
Department.

Accounts of children, students, ett„ appreciated. 80 
Branches in Canada. W

FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King St. and Spadina Avc.

1 ■
xî. l'1":

HR

them. gsS I

TWElliott & SonI

OFFICE. TORONTO Yonge and Colbornc £ 
Avenue Road, cor. Davi 

Queen and. Broadview Avenue
J A riffT AT COBNtuR -'ONCE 4/- /) V oT> t -XT ' "fTS

HEAD
Limited

79 King St Toronto^n
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• ’CATTO & SON | THE WEATHER York County
and Suburbs I Ç&êL i

Ej Absolutely Pure jlj
J The only baking powder [Vi

Jjmade from Royal Grape Cream of Tar^^ftl

^2lj5jj5i5§i55l528E5lii35m35§5*a5ii^sï^^^^55^^^^5Be

YOUR
WATCH

.fj

ws 1-
c nr» making a wry select and sea- 
able showing of

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
April 16.—(8 p.m.)—Light showers have 
been fairly general over Ontario to-dtfy, 

.whilst In Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces the weather has been fine. In the 
west the weather has been generally fair 
and for the most part comparatively cool.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Dawson, 4—24; Victoria, 40—60: Kam
loops, 36-88; Calgary. 22-41; Edmonton. 
24-34; Prince Albert. 14-30; Moose Jaw, 
28-44; Qu’Appelle, 24- 42; Winnipeg, 28- 
40; Port Arthur, *0—42; Parry Sound, 
20-44; London, 31-67; Toronto, 82-46; 
Ottawa 36-62; Montreal, 30-60; Quebec, 
28-46; St. John, 30-46: Halifax, 34-48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes a ad Geo 

Light to moderate winds i a few local 
showers, bat mostly fair) stationary 
or higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Light to moderate mlnde; a few local 
showers, but mostly fair; Stationary or 
higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Light to moderate 
winds; few local showers, but mostly 
fair: st tlonary or a little higher tem-

4. fj

CORPORATION 
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF YORKnits Suits

Probably does not keep as 
good time as formerly—then 
it’s time our watchmakers 
had it They are experts in 
their lines, and your watch 
is safe in their hands.

Get into the habit of drop
ping into our store to have 
your watch regulated* We 
make no Charge for this and 
it is of benefit to you.

:EST TORONTO ENJOYS 
PROUD DISTINCTION

il ■

jackets 
New Capes and Dress 
SCoats 

Millinery 
Dress Fabrics

' Notice is hereby given that the Muni» 
clpal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, at a meeting to 
be held on the 3rd day of May 19», at 
the Council Chamber, tn the Bang or 
Commerce Bulldthg, corner of King *nu 
Jarvle-streete, In the City of Toronto*-»* 
the hour of 2.30 p.m -consider a bylaw 
for the following purpose, namely: -

For widening that portion of the high
way In the Township of York, known »?. 
Coxwell-avenue, described as follows : All 
and singular, that certain parcel or’trap* 
of land and premises, situate, lying amt 
being In the Township of York, irt the 
County of York, and adjoining to: the 
east a strip of land one foot wide and 
extending from the northerly boundary or 
the City of Toronto to the right of way 
of the O.T.R., which said strip qf land, 
one foot Wide, adjoins to the east the- 
easterly limit of Coxwell-avenne.

All persona Interested, or. whose lands 
may or might be prejudicially affectod by 
the said proposed bylaw, are required to 
attend at the said meeting, when- they, . 
will be heard in person or by counsel 
with reference thereto upon petitioning 
to be so heard. , . . t

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day, ,or 
March, A.D. 190».

,1
Has Largest Men’s Bible Class in 

Canada—Great Spring Fair Out 
in West York.

i We*

K

rglaa Bay—
9.

WEST TORONTO, April 16—It Is 
questionable It in the religloujllfe of 
West Toronto any event, of Recent 
years has given rise to a more delignt- 
fully social function than that Aeia 
under the auspices of the Men’s Bible 
Class In the parlors of Victoria Pres
byterian Church here to-night.

Organised only two. years ago with 
a membership of live. Its growth since 
that time has been simply marvelous,

’■hpmberlng to-day 190 (the largest In 
Canada), with an average attendance 
ef 90 per cent. To thé teacher, W. R- *
Tavlor much of the great success Is At Balmy _ _ - _ , ___ .
due and the love and esteem In which Avenue, to-night (Saturday) Pr'P® P 
he Is held was abundantly evidenced ; French of East Toronto High 8Ch°° ’ 
to-night. . I will give g lecture oq "The Value and

The Incidents leading up to the ban- , Necessity of Physical Tralnln. on 
quet were unique, and came about in Tueaday evening a musical recital wiu 
this wise: Some three weeks ago ye given.
appointed committees were chosen re- ----------- -------------------
^thnanv1ewwto8^?ë2singththechmém: • MARSH GREAT RUNNER
bershlp. the losers to provide a ben- 
que* for the winners. The respective 
camps were divided Into, ’’reds’’ and 
"blues," the latter winning by a hand
some margin and the banquet follow
ed as a logical consequence. For the 
“blues,” or winning side, T. J. Shep- 
perd was u tower of strength, while 
the "reda’’_yon much of their renown 
thru the herculean work of Mr. Haig.

The toast list was a lengthy one, but 
there was not a dull moment tbrUout.
W R Taylor peslded. “Victoria 
Church” was responded to by Rev. Dr.
Pldgeon, the beloved pastor, and Aid.
Whet ter. , , . _ ,

••The class” was championed by Rob
ert inmen and A. J. Gillies. "Athletics 
found eloquent sponsors In Mr. (Mc
Laughlin and Gerald Eaton. "Reds and 
Blues.” proposed by Mr. Shepperd, was 
responded tb by Mr. Haig, while “New 
.Members’’ drew short addresses from 
John Hill and Mr. Foster. "Visitors 
drew a few well-chosen words from 
W. Whetter and W. H. :Scott, while 
George Wanles* and H. C. Smith, the 
latter practically the founder and a 
devoted friend of the class, spoke on 
"Opportunity.” •

T T. Shepperd. P. McLean. J. Stew
art and Aid. Whetter delighted the 
big gathering In well-rendered vocal
SeThe'0SffiCers of the Victoria Pres
byterian Men’s Bible Class are R. C.
Smith, hon. pres.; p. Inman, pres.,

Wanless, vice-pres.; Lloyd 
secretary; A. J. Gillies, trea- 

lstant trea-

Silks
New Wash Fabrics Gulf and Maritime-Light to moderate 

winds; fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; a few 
but mostly fair; not

e TAMBROSE KENT 1CANARIES FOR SALE.for pedestrians. The estimated im
provements would cost in the neighbor
hood of $12,000, which it is proposed to 
divide between the G.T.R„ th^ C.P.R. 
and the Township of Etobicoke.

BALMY BEACH.

/CANARIES — ST. ANDRBASBERG 
C Rollers, the best singers In the world. 
H. S. Tibbs, 184 John-street, Toronto. 
Phone. Commissions for other varieties 
undertaksn for out-of-town fanciers.

other department of our 
stock Is full of splendid

alto every 
Ug-vvlass

light local showers 
much change In temperature.

Manitoba—A few light local showers 
but mostly fair; stationary or a little
Saskatchewan—Generally fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Alberta—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

A lone, LIMITED
156 YONCE IT. TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1880.
■ v

■

ore Unlaundered MARRIAGE LICENSES.I
Beach Collège, Beaeh-I - W. A. CLARKE. v

Clerk of York Township. 
'• - 66666.

T7IRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. edl2mm THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
42 29.94 î B.
“ 29.84 Î2Ë:""
43 .»*#• *...••••*»*.
42 29.70 8 N.B.

Mean of day, 39: difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest, 46; lowest, 33,
rain,' .04.

f ICE PACK MOVES AGAIN
#dcr. These arc very special at the 
glees quoted, and we are very doubt- 
tl of getting süt’b values again. BUI
Burs now.

: PERSONAL.Wind.Time. 
8 am. 
Noon 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m, 
8 p.m

TTIsSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
M oedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 604 
Srllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

X/TASSAGE AND MEDICALI ELECTRI- 
JM, dty. Fpr Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf

te theMoves 200 Yards at Entrance 
River.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, April 16 
—(Special).—At an early hour this 
(Saturday) morning the mass of ice 
In the Niagara RUer reached a height 
of 40 feet above the water level, and 
it Ls still rising.

At 10.80 last night the immense 
Ice floe which fills the river from bank 
to bank was given a shunt by the 
pressure from up stream and m°v?“ 
suddenly forward for about 200 yards, 
carrvlng with It and demolishing two 
docks at the river side depot. The 
Wright private dock by the waterworks 
and the McIntyre Wharf, where the 
Turtblnia used to dock, were wrenched
U The rush was sudden and the noise 
tremendous for a few minute*- but 
In less than half an hour, aside from 
a slight chbmlng and crunching far 
out amid stream, the glacier settled 
Into sullen Inactivity.

It stopped* at the head of the Niagara 
Navigation Company wharf.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

The cautious man of business t. 
protects himself against the frail- , 

u ties of human nature by placing 
his trusted assistants under fidel
ity bonds. Cashiers, Treasurers,

; Collectors,- etc., guaranteed to the 
extent of their monetary responsi
bilities. Write for particulars.

1Defeats Red Hawk, Another Fast Mb 
la Twelve Mil* Haee at Midland.

MIDLAND, April 16-Red Hawk 

FÔr°theÜfim afx'mflc/Rçd Hewkjan

Marsh the race of his life.^ the time 
being 29 minutes and 6 seconds. Dur 
ing the’ sixth mile Red Hawk took 
a cramp and John D. then gained a *ap 
and a half at)d In the seventh mtto 
was trailing on the Indian » heels for
the balance of <-he race until the last
half of the 12th mile, when he gained 
another lap. The Indian, ultho In 
great pain, finished the race by sheer 
will power, and is deserving of great 
praise for the plucky way he held out, 
regardless of condition. After the 
race Marsh said: “This man Jax*- 

ta nn man to be fooled with and 
Eed not be afraid of Shrubb. ApP'cby. 
Porando or Simpson. He can beat an>
0fBcli‘.mMarsh’s manager, speaking ot 
Hawk said: “All I can say is he le 
thé very devil on legs and can trim 

of them at any distance."
started by Mayor Ed.

dozenhundred iLA DIES’—Several 
Ladles’ UnlaundercU Irish Püce Sheer

dainty derign hand embroidered in
itial Regularly they would cost you 
about *2.26 dozen. As they are (un
ie und .'red )

i
B'teSiSSoSi'S' »;
Llghtbound, 99 Oloucester-atreet.

PER-
MissTORONTO.TO-DAY I

e<1
April 17.
Friends’

Meeting, Forum Hall, 4.30.
Maesey Hall-'/Pop” concert 8.
C. and 8. Toronto Conservative Club 

—Address by Hon. G. E. Foster, 8.
Canadian Institute-Address by Thos. 

Southworth, 8. . . „
Toronto Society of Architects Ex

hibition, O.8.A. Galleries, last day.

AnnualAssociation PAINTERS' BRUSHES.

-DOBCKH’B BRUSHES FOR SPRING 
_L> painting, are unequalled for elasti
city, smooth working qualities and dur
ability. Remember it is essential to have 
a good brush to do good work. Ask your 
dealer for Boeckh’a. *d

ON SALE : $1.26 DOZEN 
PACKAGE4 OF 6, 65c

LONDON GUARANTEE ft * 
ACCIDENT COMPANY 

LIMITED :•

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts. 
Phone Main 1642.

(posta*» 6 cents perGiozen extra).

ÆSSÆr'K
Inttml Handkerchiefs, hemstlt-h’.d 
(every initial In stick), orn="iental 
block letter, Initial, hand embroidered, 
regular $3.00 dozen quality.

FACTORY BROOMS.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
UOECKH’S BROOMS FOR FACTORY 
J3 use. are made .of good sound corn and 
are very strong and durable, made In 9 
different styles, suitable for factories, 
warehouses, mills, etc. Boeckh’s, 80 York-

Front
.. Palermo 
Marseilles 

Manchester 
New York 

.. SL John 
New York 
.. 8t. John 
.New York 
New York 

. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
Vancouver

April 16 „ At
Cllll dl Messina.New York
Germania............New York

........Boston ....

... .Hamburg

I <caver 
price e 
iieen Stfleet,

25 Iberian..
Patricia.
Mtyfemple... .Antwerp
PdttSdam........... .Boulogne .
Sardinia:............Hamburg .
Iai Touraine....8t. Nazalre
Calabria.............Gibraltar
Tunisian............. Halifax .
Emp. Britain....Halifax . 
Emp. China.......Hongkong

edstreet. itPRIVATE DISEASESUnlaundered $2.00 Dor. or
6 tor $1.0U

HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES.
Price TJOECKH’S BRUElHES Fop SPRING 

JD cleaning are made In all the useful de
signs that help to make housecleaning 
easy, They are unsurpassed as regards 
quality and durability. Ask your dealer 
for "Boeckh’s.” ed

TRfeET Impoteaey, Stability, 
Nervous Debility, et», 
(the result ot folly it 
excesses). Gleet pad 
Stricture trente*,' by 
Galvnatsm (the only 
sure cure, and ntt bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result 
gyphlli* or not 
mercury used In treat-I____________i g?ÆiIï.S'îî'ar..*»«

HOURS: - MÏ«t«atlJa wf,s1Y 
» g.M. ts »».■. displace»»01» of the

SUNDAYS The above Are the
V te ll AM. specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Square Cor. Sashing.

(Postage 10 cent* dozen entre.) h.

HgsarJüas&a s'St ass
Buchanan, a graduate of 1906 of McMaster
^There'Yfi no truth In the report tele
graphed from London that Emperor
M^towotiky *a^mhti!rt*r*o *

At Windsor. Ont.. Mrs Hebert Barr, 
mother of Robert Barr, the novelist. Yes
terday celebrated her 83rd birthday annl- 

L. Her husband, Robert Barr, sr„ 
the'same age, his birthday also com-

TO MAIL ORDERS ON EQUAHTY 
WITH SELF-SHOPPING athe

The race wasLeatherby, and the timekeepers were
Alexander and J. T- . □ '
. Frank Moores and H. s.

Time? 
. 4.32 
. 9.26 •
. 14.26 
. 19.20»“
. 24.13 
. 29.00

ARCHITECTS.

JOHN CATTO & 80NI
68 TO 01 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge R.reet 

Phone North 1380.

r 7?!K. O.
Scorers.
Cameron.
Mile.

1 mile...
2 mile*..
3 miles..
4 miles..
5 miles.. 

.6 mile;»
7 miles..
8 miles..
9 miles..

10 miles.,
11 miles..
12 mile*..

ARCHITECT * F. 8. BAKER. 
A-Trader-V Bank Building, Toronto, til

R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723.» / 246tf

nEO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
ftji Temple Building, Toronto Mfcin 4508.

ed-7

1er Lager '

iN&me
..Red Hhwk . 
..Red Hawk .
. .Red Hawk 
..Red Hawk . 
..Red Hawk 

Marth .
.. Marsh .
..Marsh .
.. MArsh ..
.. Marsh ,
,. March .
.. Marsh ..

A.6tt George 
Scruton,
surer; Albert Houson, aae 
surer: Rev. G. C. Pidgeon.D.D., pastor, 
and W. R. Taylor, teacher.

Cricketers Meet, 
meeting of the West Toronto 
Club held to-night these offl- 

Hon. pres.. Dr. 
hon. vtce-

arily O'Keefe's
The -word Pil«-3 

keg, the cele- J 
ess of brewing f| 
|n the town ox I
nany.

versa 
Is of t 
ing this month.

THE SAVOY*
(Yonge and Adelaide ‘Sts.)

LUNCH—Every day 12 till
b'uii people.

to ./it, Prompt Service, Moderate
:06S.

ICE CREAM — Frappee, Sundaes, 
1 sodas, Parfaite and loee. 
m CANDIES — Delicious Chocolates 
m and Bon Bona, CEramele, Cream 
■ Myyde, Ao. ______56

WHE HEROIC1 GRENFELL

buildlr*’ two battleships ofBIRTltH

swSSSI
daughter. , .HUNTER-At 228 Balmoral-avenue, on 

Thursday, April 15, 1909. to Mr. and Mr*. 
Horace T. Hunter, a son.

TAYLOR—At Elder s Mills, pnt., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. R. Taylor. Tuesday 
morning, April 13th, 1909, a son.

v DEATHS.
KCKARiyr—At the Queen’s Hotel. Toron

to, on Friday. April 16th, 1909. Helen 
Mandé, dearly beloved and only daugh- | t,r Of Herbert Perclval aij$l Helene 
Pboibe Eckardt. In her 19th year.

‘• Funeral private. . 1
Û1LE8PIE—Ou Thursday, April la. at | 

her late residence, Soudan-avenue. 
Davtsvllle. Agnes Ann Atkin, beloved 
wife of James Gillespie, aged 44 years.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to 
St John’s Cemetery. York Mills, Lin- , 

South, England, papers please ,

Japan 1*
the Dread not t ht type.

The Bank of Commerceopaneij -t\1 
branches' at Calgair ycaterday^ ' 

The b »dy of Fred Rowe. fleed_-3. 
whe was (lrow ned last# January whLe 
attempting to crocs the Ice to UK 
American Soo, was picked up jest r 
dav tn 9t. Mary’s Hiver.

146
V. -rjtETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON &’ 

'i" CO., Star Building, 18 King West. -To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. ____________ '_______

At a 
Cricket
cers were .
Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A.; .
nres Geo. W. Verrai, A. J. Anderson. 
W. X. Baird. A. Skelton; pres. Enoch 
Ward, Jr.; vice-pres., A. Irv*P*: ’ 
Sanders, E. R. R°*er», T. Padget. 
secretary- E Melcher; treasurer, R. J. 
Brough; captain. Fred Saxton: vlce- 
oaptaln. Elliott Archer; committee, 
Messrs. McLaughlin, Irvine, Bee, San
ders; auditors. Belfry and Rowley.

a era nd concert .will be hl|d in the High Park-avenue Methodist^Church 
on Thursday. May 20, under the aus
pices of the choir and the Toronto Fes
tival chorus.

34.06 • - >‘
i. 39.31elected: Ne. 1 Clare:44.46a*1

2. O' 49.5:1..Usenet E. T. SANDELL3. T #.38
. 59.58er with • * • » > OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS WINES AND LIQUORS

623-626 YONQX STREET to
Goode shlppe/3 to any point In Ontario 

Special attention to mall orders. Write 
for wine list. Phone N. 192 28tf

ion OBITUARY.
C4MITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
to Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

b formula. It is 1 
|er in the Light ’ j 
pm pure bar.ey, 
filtered .water— -. 
i?d and phs.eur- A

dr Substitute^ .■
Le “OX” oi;’ I

W. andPercy" I/jve' of^Love Bros’.. Limited, 

contractors, and well-known in the 
city for more than twenty years, died 
suddenly at hifc heme. 994 East Gei- 
rar.l-strest, of heart-failure early this 
morning. Mr. Love, who came to the 
city twenty-five years ago with his 
wife and two sons, was 64 years of 
aee He leaves his widow, and the 
two sons H. W. and Percy Lovr-. 
While death came suddenly at the last 
Mr Love bad been far from well all 
Winter long and last night his condi
tion -became alarming. Dr. R. M. Bate
man was called, and a nurse summon
ed, but In vain.

The flag on the St. Lawrence Mat - 
half mast to-day m 

of Thos.

In these times of e*ten*V^ 
tobacco adulteration and effort 
îo cheapness in ail tobacco pro
ducts true natural tobacco Is 
hard to obtain and often unsat
isfactory at the best. Those

MUSICAL

ÀYUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, 
ill concerts, dances, etc., piano or or
chestra. Phone Cdllege 4872. 234661

* If All Were. PRINTING.who smoke
1 WILSON’S LATÆKIA

miture
Fully appreciate its superiority 
over the best procucts of former 
davs while between It and the 
competitive product of the pre
sent there can be no compari
son. Oet a tin of Lataklo 
next time, you’ll f”joy it.

2-07, air-tight tin 25c.

ftWEST YORK SPRING FAIR.
XJUSINESS STATIONERY. WED- 
D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, poét- 
cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. ®d * tf

Darkness ,♦ .-Gove*’®®*’ ®*d Ho®» A. B» 'Morlne 
fay Him Tribute. ÉSlHlile'S

number of the prominent farmers^and 
ef the surrounding country.

exceptionally

eolpshire 
- copy.
atSr t̂’o. rtdTeedn^r|p7û ! 

14, suddenly, of heart faljure, John | 
Burnett Ijelng, municipal auditor, in , 
the 72nd year of his age.

Funeral on Saturday, 17th Inst., at 
4.30 p.m. Interment at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. . ■ „

LOVE—On Saturday morning, April 17» 
at 994 Gerrard-street. John Love. 

Funeral notice later.
SOOLE—At his residence. 328 West 

Richmond-street, on Friday evening. 
April 16, 1909, Oeorge Soole, aged 86
* funeral private, to 8.30 Q.T.R. 
train on Monday morning. April 19. 
Private service at the house on Sun
day evening at 9 o’clock. Please omit 
flowers. - . ,

SHORTISH—At hi* late residence. 115 St. 
Qeorge-street, Toronto, on Friday, April 
16. 1909, Thomas Shortlse, In his 87th

\ Funeral from SU Paul’s Church. Bloor 
inreeTt East, ou Monday, April 19th, at 4 

to St. James’ Cemetery. Please

A Urge audience attended the lec- 
Grr.nfell at the Massey 

Hal( last night. I>ut.-Governor Gib- 
^resldcd. In introi'icing the fa- 

medical missionary from Labra- 
thc chairman said» It was seldom 

that heroes were spoken of who could 
be mentioned as being in the same 
class as Dr. Grenfell, not only be
cause of the unselfish nature of the 
work he was engaged In, but also be- 

of the great success which had

: BREWERY CO. 
i, TORONTO 61

never wearYour eyes would 
out. But that’s not the case. . 
and you must give them the 
attention they deserve upon the 
least signs of pain or Incoa- 
vénlenoe.
Consult ,ue.

ture by Dr.
SIFT0N THE OPTIMISTIChorsemen

The display of horses was 
good, the draught stallions being a re
markably fine lot. ,

awards in the different c

son and Quebec Can Become 
Manufacturing Centre.

Ontarioket will fly at 
respect to

B38CFJT<rfdt,ELlE
agent In this city for nearly fifty onto University Club to-night upon the 

Sr^^ yearl conservation of the natural resources 
of *agc of Canada, said in a very short while

At BrockvlMe—The wife of Rev. O.O. the waterB Qf Lake Erie and the other 
Dobbs formerly Miss Betts of Ports- ,akes would ,be contaminated by
I At Wlngham-Davld Scott. J.P., a na- sewage. If properly developed, On-*
ticé of Halt on County, aged 78- tarto and Quebec would become the

At Cornwall—Wm. Cameron, a resident manufactiiring centre of -North Amer-
f<AByranrtford-Dmilel Clifford, an old- peop]p Qf Canada, he said, lost
II AfrBoston." Mass.—Fred R. Comee. ns- annually from twenty-five to fifty ntll-
sistaut manager of the Boston Symphony ]jon dollars thru defective seed. 
Orchestra, and well known thruout the; In the next twenty-five or thirty 
musical world of the country. | vears the most remarkable develo|>-

j mpnt 0f mineral Industries the world Officers KeM^commtitee > jTU, known would take place ’a 

of the Trades and Labor Council were ^ thU t,mber foregt flres dur -

1 *% r ssss.
secretary, R. Haverstock, Clgarmakers; lumber firms had cut.
Treasurer, James Ralph. Brewery 

gergeant-at-Arms, J., H.

incus the memory
dor F. £. LUKEThe

erï l! C. GardhouslarJoh^Ga?dS

& Sons 3.
Heavy 

1, W. K.
Heavy 

Nell 1,
Hackney
Roadster stallion—Thos.,
Fred Garbutt 2. J. M’
Roadster In harness—R. H. Boyes 1, 

Jas. Grelg 2, J. M. Gard house 3.
Roadster colt, 1 year-A. Dobson 1, 

Thomas Love 2. Ç. Castator J- 
Carriage stallion—Amos Agar 
Carriage beast In harness—William B1Cackwefl 1, Robert Wright 2. A. Hewl-

“‘carriag* colt. 1 year-Thos. Stobbart 
1, R. Bettrtdge 2.

Agricultural team-George A. Mç- 
Lure 1, George Tomlinson 2, A. Bal-
d°Agrlcultural colt—Thomas Stobbart 1, 
A. Barber 2, J. Close 3. ,

General purpose team—J. Cameron 1, 
Wm. Cameron 2, C. Usher 3.

bulls—Wm. Rowntree 1, F.

GRANDA
MANANARLE SYRUP 1 159 Yonge Street

draught " teams—M. Ramsay 
Westlake 2. A. Hewison 3.

, draught colt, 1 year—James 
Robert Wood 2, A. Hewison 3. 

stallion—R. H. Boyes 1.
Armstrong

IE SUGAR m Clear Hava
na Clgari 
r c g. 1 0 cHIE’S cause

attended his efforts. \
Hon. Mr. Mori no, said he had 

j a .resident of Newfoundland f 
vears. and had had much to do 
many ttflngn which were a indnactV 
the rs’uplr- Dr. (knenfell had told 
him that It was easier to raise motley 
for tint purpose of noinistering to the 
tplrltval wants of the people than for 
the physical wants. Mr. Morlne urged 
those present to act generously in 
regard to the sailors’ $100,000 Institute, 
which In. Grenfell will build at St. 
John's, Nfld.

Dr. Grenfell said he had already do
nations and pledges amounting to $6t>.- 
000. Flighty thousand fishermen visit
ed St. John’s. Nfld., every year, and 

' ills proposed 
ed to draw them away from the num- 
er< us saloons In that city.

At 6 o’clock Dr. Grenfell was the 
guest of honor at a special luncheon 
à.'he Press Club.

”been
ANOTHER BOY STOLENL ‘ ^

: CO., Ltd \ 
t. West. ,

26 value, 5 for 25c.
Commander Cigars, reg. 5c 
value, special $1.36 box 50. 
Panatello Clgais. reg. 5c value, 
special, 10 for 25c. ,

Waverley Cigarettes 
Tin box of 100 cigarettes, 75c; 
50 cigarettes, 40c.

Try them ; you’ll enjoy their 
rich natural^ taste.

:1th
Be by1. But In This Cmn* It May 

Friends.

ST. LOUIS, April 16.—Jas. Shepard 
Oabanne, seven years old, the youngest 
scion of a famous St. Ttotils famll>-, wos 
kidnapped frSn In front of the jiome 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Julian C. Ca- 
banne, In the most fashionable district^ 
of the dty. yesterday. There lfl no , 
clue as to his whereabouts save a tele- 

an unidentified 
the lad had been

l

\ «MOOlllll011,
• eeting,- of U e Frlenis* 
Birld al Forum BulM- 

Mt 4.30. with supref 
iillanis’ Cafe at 6.2V 

! special attention wlM 
(stion of militarism

p.m.. . 
omit flower*.

WALSH—At her residence, 112 Tyndall- 
avenue, on Friday, April 16, 1909, Kathe
rine, beloved wife of Jas. J. Walsh.

Funeral Monday April 19, at 8.30 a.m.. 
to the Holy Family Church, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. OLYMPIA phone, message from 

inun, say|ng that 
taken to Louisville.

The boy Is the son of the second wife 
of Broughton Brandenburgh, the mags- = 
zlne writer, who disappeared to avoid 
trial for the sale of the forged Cleve
land letter endorsing Bryan. The kid
napping Is likely

Clear Ha
vana Ci
gars, bre- 
va•s 1 z e; 
reg. 10c 
straight— 
special 8 
for 25c; 
also box 

of 50. conchas size, $8.25; 
reg. $3.50.

Imported Manila Cigars
Large size; reg. 2 (or 25c; spe
cial 8 for 25c.

Ask for Londres size.

116 MEMORIAM.
WINKLER—In loving memory of our 

Albert Winkler,, whoInstitute was intend- *r-Adear brother, ------
died April 17. 1905.

‘Gone, but not forgotten.
—Sisters and Brothers.

lltnry Drill.
ilive, council of the 
>n ÀT the Canadian 
passed a resolution 

.»<• military training 
rhe Dmnlnlon. >»•'

SENSATION IN JAPAN ,Worker*;
Richardson, Iron Moulder*.

tHolstein
Usher 2. „

Dairy cattle—George Farr 1.
—Judge*—

horses—John Cowle, Mark-

SF8 Member* of Parliament Arreited 
on Serions Charge.

TOKIO, April 16.—A tremendous sen
sation developed here to-day with. tn . 
arrest of nine members of the l»wer 
house of the diet, the nature ot the 
charges being withheld. It la jelleved 
that bribery in connection with the 
recent difficulties the-Japan Bugar 
Company Is aJlegeclTànd there Is^great 
unrest in the capital, as It Is stated 
that some members of the upper house 
are liable to arrest also.

A few weeks ago charges of 
were brought against certain of the 
directors of the su8a.r 
is B. big concern, capitalized at $ 12,000,

Nine due to domesticStole Clothing.
Charged with theft of fi. quantity of 

from Mrs. Katherine Lead-
1 u Ths f. W. MATTHEWS C0. causes.

Broker, McKinnonBiXfu-’T'e-tia 
hi (;*!'• I”*’__________ _
HOMEC ‘ . „
leKOATb»»1 of Snlcldf Club r 
PLEASE

wood. 150 East Queen-street, and from 
Mrs. Annie Baker of the same ad
dress whore the prisoner also live*. 
Emma Dawef .was arrested ,yesterday 
9he wa* wearing .a part of the stolen 
garments when taken, and says she 
threw the rest into the Don River.

Toronto Mission Union.
Progress and enthusiasm were the 

marked features of the work >f the 
Toronto Mission Union, according - to 
the report* submitted at the annpar 
meeting last night.

According to the treiucteer s report 
th< receipts were $9073h)6. ftnd dis
bursements $8731.77. ,During the ÿia»r 
$502.87 was paid off on the < 'entrai t 
and fcf)ickvllle-str»et missions. >c ' f

Diplomas of graduation from Lie 
Nursing at Home Mission were J>re- 
v. nted to Mira Mamie Burt and Mis* 
Mina Lockhart, and the meeting clos* 
yd with an address from Rev., Dr. 
Onnnt of the Yukon.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR’-,,
286 SPADINA AVANUfc.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phenes—College 701-782. 108

ed Heavy
hLVght horses—Aiken Dois*), Alloa. 

Cattle—Robert Eastwood, New To-

declslon of the judges met with 
universal satisfaction.

The officers of the West York and 
Etobicoke Agricultural Society are: G. 
W Verrai president; John E. Claike, 
1st vice-president; Thomas Griffith. 2nd 
vice-president, and Henry Pearson, 
secretary.

i
*u

, _ April 16.—A local news-
I das been discovered that

,P revolvers used by Margaret Clarke 
i and Annie Miller, the young women 

who committed suicide on board the 
; steamer 'Lusitania, onrl her last1 trt!p 
K Ifoiri New York.each bore a secret mark 
c not a trade mark. The suggestion is 

made I hat these marks Indicated a sul- 
. clde club, to which 'the young women 
f might have belonged. A

ronto.
The

... WHAT LAURIER LACKS,
France Send* C ruiner*.

PAltlS, April 16.—As a precaution
ary measure to secure the safetyvof 
French citizens and. Interests In Turitey 
the government ordered two cruisers 
to sail from Toulon for Piraeus to
night.

imported Havana Cigars
10c each 

2 for 25c 
Manuel Garcia; reg. 2 for 25c 

size, special .... 10c straight
Henry Clay..............' 10c straight
Bock............................ 10c straight

, WINNIPEG, April 16.—(Special). 
Hpn. Robet. Rogers. Interviewed re
garding the naval defence resolution, 
noted that Laurier Is not receiving 
congratulatlphs from the King or oth- 
er personages In London on the 
strength of the government’s naval 
policy. __ __________________

SERVANT GIRL’S REVENGE.

Diaz GArcia 
La Africana

YORK MILLS.

YORK MILLS, April 16—The Right 
Rev. Bishop Sweeny. Bishop of Toronto, 
will hold a confirmation service at St. 
John’s Church. York Mills, on. Sunday 
next, April 18. The service will Com
mence at 11 o'clock.

MtWCO.

Proposal New Is to # 
dualities Share

000.
Steamers I,cave Buffalo.

BUFFALO, April 16.—Navigation :it 
George IT. Hee*. Sons «• Co. have ap- thfK port was opened to-day when ten 

piled for a permit to construct an add!-,,-. )ake freighters plow their wav 
tlon to the company’* factory on the * the |ce and made clear water off 

of Davenport-road and Bedford- ^j ^bino, about 12 miles up Lake
Erie. Union pickets were active along 
the waterfront, but there was no trou
ble.
ned with non-unjo 
eers to deckhand*.

BREVITIES.0 LA ANGELICAr 1IK 1 Memorial to Pilgrim Father*.
LONDON. April lS.-RIchard Gawt

toakthe' newspaper»',UuPPeaiitng tortee

English-speaking people on both **®e* 
of the Atlantic, to promote a. fund to 
establish a memorial at-SouthamptOQj 
to the pilgrim, fathers.

Large size, made by Indepen
dent factories of Cuba; reg 15c 
straight: special. 2 for 25c; box 
of 25 for $8.04).

1 OTTAWA. April 16.—A prominent 
W. J. Anderson,Ottawa llady. Mrs.

was fined $30 and *3 costs In .he po
lice point on the charges of having 
tn her possession partridges in the 
close season.

The servant girl was discharged by 
Mrs. Anderson, and then thru a friend 
she laid the charge.

corner
road, to cost $23.000.

In police court yesterday Henry Robert
son was fined $25 and costs for keeping a 
gambling house; Andrew Devlin, sent 
down for three months for wounding Jas. 
McLaren, and David Soules for 60 days

MIMICO April 16.—A draft scheme, f<Me!zar Cheaney, aged 32 of Hotham. 
prepared by the police commissioners Ont, near Powassan Station, was cutting SdTreapec't to a Lbway-under the G. trees Thursday, when one fel.^n hl, right 
T. R. at Church-street, will be submit- to 8t Michael’s Hospital,
ted to the township council for con- Clt* builders are complaining about the 
sidération on Monday. The scheme scarcltv Qf brtek. and fears are entertatn- 
suggested by the police commissioners ed that many building* will be held back 

! is to obtain a report from two well- until the supply from the kiln* 1* avail- 
1 known experts a* to the cost and fea- able, about the midd.e of ^lay. 

sibimv of a subway, with suitable ap- Private detectives mtiK take out 
proaches at each end and a footw*r|*roviocial licenses by Maj 1, .

he Savings If you want exceptionally good 
value In Cigars. Nine of the steamers were man- 

n men, from engln-qgk for Prompter 
for 2Sc| 81.73 box 2D. Made

from hlgff grade Havana tobacco. 
SMOKERS’ WANTS \

Are our life’s study, and we say: 
“Not up with the times, but a 
little In the lead."

ake Three Mnnl- 
tbe Cost.

fl-:ciated. 80
y si AVER’S MAIR VIGORLunch counter* end dining room for 

Uuelnee* men. E. Sullivan. 246.

The Unie Yorks will practise this 
afternoon, when a good turnoXit is ex
pected. Lancashire*’ team (vill be: 
Bills, goal; Hilton and Gray, backs: 
Hanson. Wright and Holdsworth, half 
back; Starkld, Freeman. Austin. Mor

and Rowe, forwards. Referee—F.

Stops railing Hair An Elegant Dressing
Destroys Dandruff Makes Hair Grow

Does not Color the Hair „
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THE TORONTO WORLD,
SATURDAY MORNING8s PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AUCTIONS SALES. -A-

AMERICAN LINE______
Kn!»T.y'î71FrîFSiïF2

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE

i. j

CITY'S POWER SCHEDULE 
MEANS LOWER PRICES

ONLY DOUBLE 
TRACK ROUTE

We have told so often of the high artistic qualities 
of the Angelus, and quoted famous authorities, 
that you may think it can play, only 
classic music well.

■

JÎ
New York—Loedon Direct.

Minneapolis Apr.24 
Minnetonka ..May 8

87-&9 King Street East. I srasvr.-s —TO—
Buffalo, New York 

Montreal 
Detroit & Chic
EXCELLENT TRAIN 8 

AND EQUIPMENT

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool

“""“rIdstarTiiÏe"10 mn THE SALE OF 
THESEASON.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE, 
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

HIGH-CLASS
HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE

Manufacturers Will Undoubtedly 
Benefit by the Rates the 

City Offers.

Î81

That, however, is but half the story.y i V1

rtmE
Mi New York—Dover—-Antwerp

Lapland... Apr. 24 
Vaderland..-.M*y 1

4 I Zeeland .... May? 8 
I Krootiland.May lo*r * ËiïUIML;;,

Teutonic ....Apr. 21 I Majestic 
Adriatic ... Apl. M ?«anlc •• May 1Î

DOMINION LINE.
d to ltlYerpool—Devonian ApL-8
to»—Sfcaeeaatowa—Llrerpool

Cymric ....M*y 1. May 2». June 2». July
New York and Boston to 

Via Asores, Madeiraaad ...
Finland. Apr. 2», June J, Jnly J*.
Canopic May 8, Jane 12, Jnly 15
Cretlc. . May 16, June 26, An*. f. Oet. Id 
Romanic May 22, Jnly 8, Ans.lil.OeC 2
B. G. Tkorley. Po«een*er A«ent for On-

tario, 41 Kin* ft. Rant, Toronto, 
Frelckt Office, 38 Wellington KasL^

rr^HÉ swinging two- 
i i step, the swaying 

waltz, the dainty mor
ceau of the day, the 
sparkling comic-opera 
selection—all find per
fect expression through 
the dourlay-Angelus, 
equally with the Bee
thoven Sonata, the 
Chopin Nocturne, the 
Liszt Rhapsodie.

»• General satisfaction will be felt with 
the figures made public by the city. 

• Various prices have been estimated 
% for electric horse power under the Hy- 

? dro-Electric Power Commission scheme, 
and the enemies of the project have 
declared that nothing under 560 per

"flt K” 'SSJSr£ »,
b°ard p^n^Towe'r0’figS?» than have 

anticipated by the power com-

! -NewitI EXCURSIONS87 $41
I î Dally until April 80th j

Full ' Information at titty Of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-atreets. Phone Main 4Forties

i

1power 
been
mission Itself. . ... .... m.It has been the boast of the T 
, * L-ittr-trlc Light Company and its 
officials that the whole Hydro-Electric 
schdme was a misguided delusion w*]*ch 
could never be brought to completion, 

? and that the prices indicated were ab- 
- *urd. Their own prices, ranging from 
\ e-,|> to $90 a horsepower a year and 
f- upwards, were declared to be the
* cheapest that could be given and Wbr 
| than anything the city could offer.
| Argument was of no avail. The Me*- 
| trie light company had practical ex 
S perte and experience, and they knew.
* Their knowledge has undergone a 

sudden revision since the publication
* of the city tariff. The public Is now 
« Informed that the company can meet

these prices and better them. How 
< grateful the public ought to be to Hon. 

►. Adam Beck! And how intelligible the 
% opposition of the last few years be- 

In the light of the new sche-

//II
<4IAN

IFICîI 1 * OCEAN TICKETS RAILWAY,L-K

Most pianists capable of playing the V> 
classics will not bother with lighter works.
Those who can play dance-music (for 
instance) well cannot play the classics.

hili
4

Klegaat Upright Plaaoforte (valued at 
$900). Blegaatly Carved Mahegaay 

Suite (valued at $400). 
Haadaome Carved (claw feet) Dlalag-
_____  Set, with Dinner Wagon and 14
gotid Leather Chaire (valued at $1600). 
Inlaid Parlor Chairs. Valuable Grand
father’s Clock. Finest quality of Car
pets and Persian Rugs - (throughout 
house). English Plate Mirrors and Pier 
Glasaea. Valuable collection of Water 
CMora by Jacobi,, Harlow, White and 
others. Valuable Old Steel Engraving». 
Cut G lea#. Sterling Silver, Old Sheffield 
Plate. China and Parlor Cabinets.
Bat Stead (with large mirror). Ele
gantly Carved Mahogany Bedroom Set 
(valued at $1600). Bookcase». Several 

Cavalier». Otdee Dealt». 
Costly Curtain» and Draperies. Hand
somely Carved Oak and other Bedroom 
Set». Table and Bed Linen. Finest of 
Cutlery. Cootly Brousea. 
other Bedstead». Flue Hair Mattress- 

Music Cabinet». Drop Head Sew
ing Machine. Couches, Chairs and Easy 
Chairs. Library Couches and Chairs.

Furnishings. Cabinet of 
Cootly Dinner, Tea and 
Services, Dessert Service.

via
w I N NI PE

express
NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Go,

f. #
Drawing-room

:
room

P
DAILY 10.15 M BAIL

carries
Sleeping Car lor Sudbury: Standard « 
Tourist Sleeping Car. for Winnipeg. - 
Northwest and Pacifie Cosat; Dining- 
and Coaches.

. }£ ; The GOURLAY-ANGELUS N.E. Corner King * Yonge fts. 246 

COOK’S TBAVBLLEBS’ CHECKS!

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESThe Piano anyone can Play Artistically
i!

Booked to all parte of the world tHyv
B. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines .from Ameri*
SSh0*^UZSJ'&UAX:
Toronto.. TeL Main 2010. U*

; :
The Only Through Train 

Western Canada.
comes
dule! ?

TANABLES you to render everyitind of music well; and makes no excuses nor 
H objections. Mascagni, the composer of “Cavalleria Rusticana,” etc., says:

“The Angelus is a wonderful virtuoso pianist.” Similar praise has been 
expressed by many other famous musicians, such as d’Reszke, d’Albert, Hoffman, 
Sembrich, etc., etc. the gmsral popularity of the Angelus is attested by the 
praises of thousands of less famous but no less enthusiastic private owners.

Yog can bow hove this wonderful instrument on very easy terms or we will make 
you a liberal allowance on your present piano and take it in exchange. But whether 
or not you ere ready to purchase you should make it a point to hear this instrument 
at your first opportunity. Como in today and play it yourself. No obligation.

GOURLAY, WINTER <& LEEMING

The Schedule Explained.
r ■ The prices offered by the schedule 

itre not too easily uhderstood by the 
J; ordinary man.

ME?Hallim
i: Breakfas 

with créa 
baked pot* 

Dinner- 
lets, roast 

: .tatoes, sa 
cheese far; 
coffee.

•Supper— 
Wlches, mt

II * MUSKOKA ■
FABRY SOllfl 

Observation - Dials, 
Parlor Cara oa" at 
trains.
Leave Union Statloi 

9 a.m. and 6.16 p.m 
Arrive Union Statloi

__  10.30 a.m., 6.16 p.tt
Ticket Offices Cor. King and To 
ropto Sts. and Union Station. 2461

i. Wardrobes.
? * H H PmWm: % b4

S3 .§£
= §d 
R SS 
$ 344

d u Breee and
51

.71$2.19300 es.? Il.052.12426400 .622.02504500 ONE-CLASS CABIN - k* Put Into 
I toes, half 
I piece of c 
f -cut up In 

teaspoonfu 
' ful butteri 

hot. then a 
boll for ord 

.. using a sp
■ turn it to 

ful of • .flou 
’ ' lo one cu 

minutes. A 
and serve.

DO1.96588400 Library 
Cutlery.
Bréakfaat
Odd Dressers and Stead». Cbelfonlers.

M1.87750800 (Second Cabin.)
Steamers “Lake Erie" and “Lake Cham
plain” have become go popular with an 
travelers, affording, as they do, excel
lent accommodation at minimum prices. 
It has been decided to augment this ser
vice by the addition at the palatMj twin- 
screw 8.8. “Lake Manitoba,” commencing 
with sailing from Liverpool May 12th. 
Prices. $42.60 up.

1 • 912
1,075 
1,320 
L725

.561.821.000
1,200
1,500
2,000

. 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO HOLLAND-AMERICA Lit
New Twin-Screw 81earner» of i*j 

tone NZW YORK-KOTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing Ils
.....................  Noordl

• Rotierdt

.651.79

.641.76
E .531.72 Large quantity of Llaolenm. Befrlgera- 

aad Beel. Garden Tools.
Jewel Gas

I tor. Hose
Happy Thought Range.
Range—with a heat of other Rare and 
Costly Furnishings

The first column merely Indicates the 
probable amount of power a customer 
thinks he may use. He enters himself
J), the 300, the 1000, or the 2000 horse
power class, as the case may be. ne 
must pav according to the second col
umn at least the amount set opposite 
his class. These amounts cover approx
imately half the quantity of power for 
which he contracts. Should he con

i' tract for 300 horsepower he may agree 
to pay the flat rate or the meter rate 
given In either of the other columns. 
Suppose he takes the meter rate and 
only uses 100 horsepower Instead of the 
300" contracted for. he pays the mini 
mtgn monthly bill amount set for 300 
horsepower, or $344. Should he use 250 
horsepower, he would then pay ac
cording to his meter register. 

iSFjBurlng the first yder if he finds ne 
Jig* been In error in estimating the 

^amount of power he expected to use, 
Shr.’ wHt have the option of changing 

Tits class. Afterwards he may change 
iis class annually. Contracts arc for 

The cut tomer must look

April 13th ......
April 20th ..
April 29th ..

The new giant twin-screw 
dam, 24,179 tons register, one 
largest marine leviathans 
world.

AuM’IONS SALES. ^
ESTATE NOTICES.m ESTATE NOTICES.

C.J.T0WNSEHÙ
—Sailings.— •

April Mth-r-Lake Manitoba.
April 23fd—Empress of Britain.
May 1st—Lake Erie. „
May 7th—Empress, of Ireland.
Mây 16th—Lake Champlain.
May., flat—Empress of Britalu.
May 2l(h—iLake Manitoba.
All steamers equipped with wireless gnd 

every modern appliance for safety and 
comfort of passengers.

Further Information from nearest agent 
or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street. Toronto.

24®tf

I }NOTICE TO CREDITORS—OF BLIZA- 
betb Rea man, Late of the Village of 
Woodbrldge, la the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

ONNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Patrick Pur
cell-, late of the City of Toronto, In 
I be County of York, Gentleman.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1*97.. 
Chapter 129, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Patrick 
Purcell, late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, Gentleman, who 
died on or about the thirty-first dav of 
January, 1908, are required to deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executors of the said estate on or be
fore the first day of May. 1909. full 
particulars of their claims duly veri
fied by affidavit, and that after said 
date the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the proceeds of the 
among the parties entitled 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice. 

Dated at Toronto this First dav of 
Apr. 3. 17! May 1. 

LEE & ODONOGrivc, 
241-2, Confederation Life 

Toronto. Solicitors

Tuesday, the 27th Aprilî-. it m.
Hie Mix togd 

ounces pou 
of one orad 
Beat up tM 
tens of 
the eggH 

, Into dry 
by a batt| 
put. In 
over the j 

t spoonful u]
film overb 

L a faint sms
I It off the fj

* ter to thhi 
r frying par
> ready ser

AUCTIONEER., MFC Y 11,1
(renal al Passenger Agent, To-onto,NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, and 
any amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims (including those having any 
claim or charge on any property) against 
the estate of the said Elizabeth Reaman, 
who died on or about the third day of 
March, 1909, are required, on or before the 
twenty-fourth day of April, 1909. to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver,to Clark, Mc
Pherson, Campbell & Jarvis. 16 King- 
street West. In the. City of Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrators of the will 
of the said deceased, full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held by them.

After the last mentioned date I he said 
Administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which they shall then have 

, notice, and the said Administrators will 
, ior not be liable for any claims, or for the

Thomas M. Gibson and William Bo- assets, or any part thereof, to any
land. Executors of the will of Pat- person of whose claim notice shall not 
rick Purcell, deceased. have beéh received by them at the time

of such distribution, and such persons 
shall be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of such distribution.

Dated this eighth day of April. 1909. 
clark, McPherson, Campbell & 

JARVIS, Solicitors for the Adminis
trators of said estate.

66 and 68 King Street E At the lar^e rent deacejp

No. 10, Dale Avenue,*
RbSEDALE,

—
Wishes to announce that 

he will sell 4 »

BY AUCTION Under Instructions from JOHN G. 
KENT, ESq. Nil#.* LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO 

BERMUDA AND RETURN.
From New York every Wednesday at 

10 a.rm. S.S. “Trinidad,” 2600 tons, $20

‘"From New York every Saturday at 10 
a,m., 8.6. "Bermudian," 6500 tons, $30

arForPVull particulars appjy to I A. 
E Oulerbridge A Co., Agent» Quebec 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, Nt* 
ARTHVSt AHERN, Secretary. Quebec1,

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, -cocher 
ig and \ctige-sts.. or THOS. COOK 
SON, 36 Adelàide-street East, ’ To

ronto.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON Jt CO..
Aadtloaeere.

-ON-

Monday «n» Tuesday
APRIL 19th and 20th

661

30—STEAMSHIPS- 
5—SERVICES—5

Tel. M. 2858.I: estate
thereto,1

iSi-

A large and very Important con
signment of Rose*, Azaleas. Rho
dodendrons, Lilies. Magnolias, 
Fruit 
Box T 
etc.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL (ROT 
MAIL STEAMERS». MONTREA 
GLASGOW, MONTREAL TO LON- 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE, FRAN 
BOSTON TO GLASGOW, i

For full particulars of, sailings and rates 
apply to any Allan Llna^gcnt, or , ;|j

St. .Andrew
.The clo 

Own Club, 
held 1h t 
Nelson-stn 
tendance 
parents of 
of the ins 
wore two 
been giver! 
poeed of 

‘ young girl 
denomlnat 
C., jpt-CKlde 

’ James titrj 
ir.f tttute 9 
His honor 
1h s memH 
sent on 71 

•AUfpr^e al 
done by tj 
his beat N 
honor also 
ber of pria 

H’upila In 
exercises 
tallsthenld 
Spanish a I 
“Jumping 
latter a 
rabbits), j 

’ of the clad 
(these exej 
dancing al 
particular 
exhibition 
ful train 1 
by the Inj 
ton. Reel 

gFleld of | 
and the m 

- exercises 
1er of St.

April, 1909.' five years.
. ahead In Judging his class.

' The 24-hour customer- will naturally 
take the flat rate. The customer who 
titre power 8 or 10 hours a day only 

1 will find the meter rate more satls- 
factory.

The man
a year, 24-hour power.at the $219 rate, 

hi* power at $26.28 per horse-pow
er » year, pekk hours and all.

■ Tfle man who uses 2000 hegse-power 
would get the $1.72 nate. bringing his 
power, down to $20.704 This looks like 
good business,

“Short Time" Hates.
The short time user, the man who 

only runs his factory eight or ten 
bmirs a day. must expect t-w pay a 
little more, especially on account of 
tht "peak l(^id,“ which occurs when 
everybody wants power jmd light in 
the late winter afternoons.

There are lf>0 peak hours charged by 
tl,i-N'lty at 6 cents an hour, which 
means $9 to be added to the regular 
rate given In the last column.

A 300, horse-powep customer using 
power I» hours a day would pay 71 
vents an hour for 2850 hours, which 

to $20.40, and 150 hours of peak

Rooms 
Chambers.

trees,Currants,Raspberries, 
rles. Climbing Vines,Shrubs, 87-89 King Street East!

Kin(till Pi

{Ml .

* 246tf
Received direct from Holland. 
Ati ln the very best Condition. 
Sale at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. each 

day.

ART S ALE The Allan LITender* will be received to 1st May, 190», 
for the purchase ot the property known 
as the Trenton & Atlantic Storages. Lim
ited. situated at Trenton, at the mouth 
of the River Trent, comprising about 2(4 
acres (more or less) land and land cov
ered by water, spacious wharves and 
sheds, now used by the R. & O. Nav. Co., 
and large stone building, 124 x 94, Insulat
ed throughout, lo be sold en bloc, or the 
buildings and wharves would be sold with 
the land they occupy in one parcel, and 
the unoccupied land separately. This pro
perty Is admirably situated for storage, 
manufacturing or milling purposes. A 
bonus exceeding $13.000.00 for refrigera
tion Is offered.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. Terms cash.

Apply for further particulars and ten
ders to be sent to,

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONT
GOMERY,

Barristers, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

Mar. 27, Apr. 10,17,24.

who une* 300 horse-power White Star-Dominion 
Royal Nail Steamships

• .e
General Agency for. Ontario, 77 YohfB 

U. street, Toronto*
- I

IMPORTANT
UNRESERVED

CATALOGUE

AUCTION SALE
of about

90 WATER-COLOR

C. J. TOWNSEND Is CO.
Auctioneers

6363
67s ■ mMEG ANTIC, 

Twin screw.
I.AURENTIC,
Triple screw.

Largest and finest steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
shlp-billlders' art; passenger elevator 
serving four decks. Every detail of com
fort and luxury of present-day travel will 
be found on these steamers.

Montre* 1—qoebec—Liverpool. 
CANADA.........ïMay 8, June 12, July 17
LAUKENTIC.........May 16. Jung 19. July 24
DOMINION........May 22, June 26, July 31
MEGANT1C.......................... July 3, Aug. 7
OTTAWA................... May 29. July 10, AUg.14
VANCOUVER ........................................... Jun

The popular Steamer “CANADA" IS 
also again scheduled to carry three 
classes of passengers: while the fast 
steamer "OTTAWA." and the comfortable 
steamer “DOMINION,” as one-class cabin 
steamers (called second-class), are very 
attractive, at moderate rates. See plans 
and rates at local agents, or Company’s 
Office.
H. G. Tborley, Passenger Agt. for Oat.

41 King St. East, Toronto. 136 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

■4 IforthQerinanJaU
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Brem«1—10 mu.
Cecllle .......... April 20 l K. Wm. II.May i
K.W. de G. ..Ap. 27 I K.P. Wm..May 11

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg direct—10 a.m. 

-Guelsenau.. Apl.22 I Kurfurst.. May 1 
•Breslau .... Apr. 29 I P.F. Wm....May 6 

•Bremen direct.

Mediterranean Service
Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa.

Sailing at 11 a.m. _
•K. Albert.April 24 I Barbarossa.. May 1 1 

Nerkar ... May 1 I BerIln(new).May Ji i 
•Calls at Algiers. "’ESSj L

North German Lloyd Travellers’ Chejk» I 
Oelrlehs A Co., Agents, 6 Broad way,Fl. I 

A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and V 
Yonge-streeta.

JUDICIAL SALE OF LANDS " AND 
llrlek lards at Weston, Ontario. MORTGAGE SALE

OFPursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice made In a matter un
der The Mechanics' and Wage Earn
ers’ Lien Act of Robison v. The Bar
ron Brick Company, Limited, et al, 
there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of J. A. C. Cameron. Es
quire, Official Referee, by public auc
tion' at the Auction Rooqjs of C. J. 
Townsend & Co., 68 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the first day of 
May, 1909, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following, land, pre
mises and property :

All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in t)ie Town
ship of York, in the County of York 
and in the Village of Weston, and be
ing composed of Parts of Lots Num
ber* Eight and Nine in the Fifth Con
cession west of Yonge-street of the 
said Township of York, containing 
about' One Hundred and Sixty-three

Three. Residence» in the 
City of West Toronto r '

UNDER power of sale contained in cer
tain registered charges to the verifiers, 
will be sold by Public Auction, at No. 269 
Marla-street, West Toronto, on Monday, 
the 19th day of April 1909, at two p.m., 
the following freehold property :

Lots 16, 17- and 18, on the south side of 
Marla-street, Plan "M 277," In the City 
of West Toronto. ' •

The houses are, respectively, Nos. 269, 
271 and 273 Marla-street, and have, re
spectively, a frontage of fourteen feet six 
Inches, thirteen feet three and a half 
Inches and fourteen feet nine inches, are 
two storey, brick veneered (party walls), 
stone foundation, with gas. bath, w.c.. 
basin, hot and cold water, full verandah; 
full cellar, with cement floor; cement 
walk; felt anil gravel roof.

Title Is under the Land Titles Act. 
Terms : One-fifth of the purchase 

money ; to be paid down. Further par
ticular* will be made known at time of 
*ale. or may be ascertained on applica
tion to
A. O. JEFFRIES^ K.C., London, Ont., 

or to
GEORGE T. DENISON, JR., Manning 

Chambers, Toronto. 66

PAINTINGS< e 3
Moderate sise, ehleSy Canadian sub
jects, by Marmadake Matthews. B.V.A.,

-on—

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
20th APRIL

«■limes
; at $9 makes $29.40 per horse-power per 
\ year.

Uÿing x-houi" power, say from 9 till 
(S, or 24(81 hours, make* 2350 hours it 
71-, or $16.70, end 150 hours at $p make* 
$3*70 per horse-power per year.

H may he observed that the presen’ 
l>Wt rate of the Toront<vElectric bigot 
i \). is two cents, which would mean 

* Jis for 8 hours and $60 for 10 hour po-v- 
<jj The public will not he slow In 
rri’ekliig3 comparison*.

For 2000 honfe-power the rale for 8 
nnU 10-Jiour customers is proportiory- 
, 1 favo-ably at $21.50 and )>_'L",(> *r- 
> ; i etlvely.

a AHMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRB- 
1« the Estate of«IIIor* nod Other 

Fllsnbetb t nddlvk. Deceased.
The Creditor* of Elizabeth Caddlck, late 

City of Toronto, In the County of 246tf. Iof the
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 26th day of February. 1909. and 
all other* having claim* against, or en
titled to share In the estate, are hereby
notified to send by post prepaid or other- j Acres, more or leas.
«vis- deliver to (he undersigned adinlnls- The above land, or part thereof. Is 
ira tors, on or before the first day of May, supposed to be suitable for brick
1909. their Christian and surnames, ad- making and there is said to be a
dresses and descriptions, and full par- Brick Making Plant and appliance* In
lleular* of their claims, accounts or In- good order thereon, which will also be
terest*. and the nature of the securities, if offered for sale at the same time. The
any, held by them. Immediately after property will first be offered In sep-
lhe said first day of May. 1909, the assets ara«e parcels, one of which will be

«Irani Vulitnnrr. of the said intestate will be distributed tpe plant and appliances not attached
The advertisements set forth by tliel amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- t0 Ule |lnlj. and any part not sold

cit-ic Light Co. on power al peak! 1"* 'i®*.?1''1 .<?P,y, t,° rl? m* ?r, n.',ele8t,s of may then be offered as one parcel. 
* 1 , k ,. . . . • jL*vh ch the Administrators shall then have wil, h, .,,btect to a n

1'"UVS imrt steam generation- of heat and all others will be excluded ..rvL The land win also be of-
not at all tou.1t the essential point 'nj'from the said distribution. fere^subiect to L Mortglge amount-

T"e heating Is require^ NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. mg to about $9300 00 a^tnterest The

-, K-lnir-stree, Fast Toronto Administra- Vendor will not furnish any abstract“tori, ' ' Administra- Qf UUe tltle deedg 0I. an^. evidence
James R. Code. 1 Adelalde-street East. of ‘ltle than those in hi* pos-

Toronto, Its Solicitor herein. T*81""’ The Purchaser will search
I at Toronto this 12th day of April, the at own expense.

Apr.18,17.21. Terme end C ondition of Sale.
........................ Ten per cent. Of the purchase money

" to he paid in cash as a deposit tp llie
.11,or. and Others—In the Estate ot \ ye"d°r * 8?"Clt0™ the ll,me of *a,e’ 
George C l,ambers. Deceased. I tt,_d..ULe_ î*1®.?“r.c.h“«1
The creditors of George Chamber.*, 

late of the City of Toronto in the 
County of York. deceased, who 

he . 25th day of

At our Art Gallery, Nos. 87-89 
King street East.-Il II HAMBURG-AMERICAN

Loadon-Pnrls-Hambnrg. }i
zP. Grant..Apr. 21 I P. Lincoln (new)., f
xKalserln.. Apr. 24 | ........ . May $= 1
Kahcrln .. Apr. 2» Bjucher... .May 11 

ifPeulnbyIv’nla Apr28 I xAmerlka. ..May 15)^ 
Llsutschland Apr.29 | zClevelànd.May 

xP.ltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant 
zNew. , , 7Ï
Tourist Dept, fot; Trips Everywhere .

H mu lmrg„ American 1.1 ne, 4.7 B’wsy, 
Ocean S. 8. Agency, 63 Yonge StJ, 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M.

V

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y,
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
• ■ and Auatralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISC-N
April 24 . ........................................ .Asia
May 5     .Mongolia

: May 13   Tenyo-Maru
For rates of passage and full parti

culars. apply

The entire collection will be on
visw Saturday and Monday pre
vious to sale. Catalogues on ap
plication. How

An Ex] 
the F

SALE AT 2.30.
SUSPECTED “CON” MAN CHA8. M« HENDERSON A CO.,

Phone M. 2338. R. M. MELVILLE,
i Canadian Paasengei Agent. Toronto

1-3-1
Auctioneers ; ■ •“Reducy” Jordan Said to Have Preyed 

on New Arrivals.
tin matter.
Just at ,tlic season when the peuk 
lobd Is most apparent. 
rVcain when heat 1s required to run 
.,iii auxiliary generating plant ihe peuk 
In urs can he cut nut entirely.

Tenders for the construction of the 
«•< ndults and cable for tile -ivif dis
tribution plant must he In liy April In.

You caij 
following 

Byes ren 
Difficult] 
Are the] 
Do you 
7a your 

I * Do you 
■ Oppress! 
A rlngltJ 
If yoii n 

»f Catarrll 
It before 1 
rhlal tube 

a The remed 
breathable] 

-4 lialeams 
every spo] 
-germs.

There ca 
ozone—for] 
cured cas] 
files. “N( 
1 the eno] 
the , very 
ozone,” w] 
*ale, P.Q] 
born case 
noises, hri 
up nose 
appetite A 

|. Catarrhoz] 
b Get Cats 
l :8ure of cu 
M 'substitute] 
^«wlth hard 

•months ai 
" Sizes 25c.

By utilizing Suckîing&üo. anchor line
v GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

NEW YTHROUGH BOOKINGS from R 
•nd Csnsdiin Ports to

’’Rodney - Jordan, who lives at the 
corner of William and Anderaon-y 
streets wps arrested yesterday. In' 
him the polke believe they have got 
one of a pair of smooth swindlers who 
hayS been operating at the Union St a-. 
tlon^by means of crooked coin match
ing and phoney money.. He 1a held on ronto, on 
a charge of vagrancy.

One young Irishman Is said to have 
coin matching contest,

-, bile another man is $29 out because 
he "fell" for the gsjierosity o' a s-trang- 
er who picked up a bogus $100 hill be
tide him, offered to divide, and bar
gained for all the man had while lh? 
hill was to be changed. .

-
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPANf 

AUSTRALIA
I

tJtmfarU
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS ' j

196»

W hltewear, Hosiery, etc., at Our Warvr Caledonia.......... Oct. 17, r»v. 14, Dec. 12
rooms, «N West Welllagtda-street, To- Columbÿ............Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec.'19

For g.lier»I Information, apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.: Geo. McMurriea, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CHE
P6Z0R A Mt ER TO AA ED STENOGR APHER. of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office : 122 LesdenhsU Street, Loodes, 10.

shall be paid Into Court to the credit 
of this matter within thirty day* from 
the day of sale.

The other Conditions are the stand
ing conditions of the High Court of 
Justice.

Dated this 8th day of April. 1909.
J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.
For further particulars apply to 

Clark. McPherson, Campbell & Jarvis,
16 King-street west, Toronto, Plain
tiff'» Solicitors.

Or to Briggs & Frost. 33 Richmond- 
street West, Toronto; Vickers & Gal
braith. |7 York-street, Toronto: Ross 
& Holinsted, 20 Klng-street east. To- | French Canadian Stabbed Companion

In Drunken Bout.

NEW YORK. April 16.—John V Vun- 
cl.-iif, tigt-d 44, vice-president of the
National Park Bank, and who Is ot died on or about y 
c U,, wi ll-known figures 1n the fl- j March. 1909. and all others havjng

claims against, or entitled lo share in. 
the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned Administrator on or 
before the 30th day of April, 1909, 
their Christian and surname*, address
es and description*, and full partlcu-" 
lavs of their claims, accounts or In
terests. and the nature of the securi
ties. If any., held by them. Immediate
ly after the said 30th day of April. 
19u9, the assets of the sgld testator 
will lie distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interest* of which 
the Admlnstrator shall then have no
tice. and all others will be excluded 
from tlie said distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO. LIMITED.
22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Administrator.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21st,
Cementing at 10 o’clock a.m.

500 Dosen l.adlr»’ White Lawn and 
Organdie Muslin Waists — regular ] " 
goods, regular sizes, a great variety of | 
qualities and styles. On view the day | 
previous to sale. 700 dozen Men's Black J 
Overalls and Smocks, Heavy Blue 
ditto. Blue Striped ditto, 
and Children's ditto, Men’». Working 
Shirts In black sateen, flannelette, drill, 
print, duck, moleskins, etc.

CLOTHING—diO- Men's New Tweed 
and Worsted Siflts. 960 Boys’ and 
Children’s Two-piece nod Three-piece 
Salts. Men's Tweed and Worste«l Pants. 
Men’s .Topper Coats. Twenty 
Ainerléan Thread Hone and Half Hose. 
Ginghams, Shirtings, Dress Goods, Tow
eling»,Towels, Table Linens. Five Cases 
White Mercerised Brocades. Four Cases 
Madras and Art Muslin». 2B0 only 
Ladles' Tailored Walking Skirts, plain 
and plaited. *200 Boxes 
Elastic Raad».

TICKET»- ’lost $94 In a ROUND-THE-WORLD
Ysthtiaa Craiict U Hsr**y sad the totiittrswtM-• 6!-

' îtà'ncia! districts, -wiy he married lo hi* 
>lt tiiigrapher, Ml*s Mary Vitlay tif 
I'.H'oklyn, next Wentristlav.

Berthe may be scored ebd all iutornutien etsatsad J 
oil application to the CuttraNV* Al.KS I in TOSUriO' ..1 
K. H. MSI.VII.LK, corner Teroelo ic AJelaidepttwO'

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

t nl hellcat hiirch Extension Society to 
Rc Incorporated.

OTTAWA. April 16.--(Spec al.)—No
tice Is given in The Canada Gazette 
that a hill to incorporate tha “Catholic 
Church Extension Btxlety hf Canada,” 
will lie introduced this session, giving 
the society power to establish terri
torial branches together with all other 
rights and. powers Incidental to a 
J.usine.o. of a religious and clmrUablc 
nature. The society's headquarters are 
to he in Toronto.

Boys’•L
ANNUAL SPRING *

GOLF
TOURNAMENT

EUROPESENTENCED TO HANG

m SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.COVERING ALLEUROPB

All Traveling Expenses Incited

ronto. or Joseph Nason. 157 Bay-street. 
Toronto, sollcHora for the several de
fendants.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
April 29, «80, May 1

Cases4 EATTLE.FOUD, Bask.. April 16.- 
Amidee Tltrault was to-day sentenced 
t i Ire hanged June 27 for murder of 
Frank Nadon at Paynton, Saslt., In 
November l^st.

The murder was the result of a 
drinking bout at Nation's home. Tlt- 
r,.ult stabbed Nadon with a butcher 
knife. They formerly bel mged to the SPECIAL—Five Axmlnster Squares,
Three River* district in Quebec ffistra" s'-u»,. TWe‘Ve Brww" —

pure good characters. liber al terms, - —

663: IHm

$150 to $1195 _
Program on application. Indepeai#®!., 

tickets everywhere. *-
THOMAS COOK & SON

it Atlantic City
One of many popular spring 

events arranged. In addition to, 
the many other pastimes antf 
pleasures for the entertainment

666

Deputy County Judge.
OTTAWA, April (Special.)-K.

K. Cowan of London has been 
pointed deputy county icojrt Judges of 
Middlesex.

Mrs. Florence Lynn, oked 23. of Wind
sor. and her 5-year-old girl have disap
peared from home.

an-:Another World'» t hnmploD*hlp.
The moat recent typewriting contest 

for the championship of the world, held 
l.i t week at Providence. R.l 
on the l'nderwood. It Inis 
(Contest of rjjciut years

Stationers’SMITH. RAE A GREER,
I Wellington Si. K.. Toronto.- Ont.

Ils So I lei tors herein.
I'aid at Toronto tills 16 th dav ot - 

April, 1999,
___ _

M 35 Adelaide Street Last, TorwaifiEB
Cook's Travellers’ Cheques ale guod f 

over the world.
OCEAN TICKETS BY .ALL U***,

. was Avon 
won every of visitor*.

t66
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See Page 18 for Simpson’s Complete list of Offerings for Monday
TRAFFIC.

I0UBLE
ROUTE

j
:

1>

Z1for Europe with her little daughter, 
Jessie. I ■I'

Misa Eeutnio Judd and Mies Lea oi 
Balmy Beach, accompanied by Miss 
Victoria Chapman, St. Calharlnee, and 
Mies Jennleon of New Glasgow, have 
left for New York and Washington,.

Mrs. T. M. McIntyre ts at 59 Sussex - 
avenue, since her return from a ilslt 
to her eon, Dr.JKeglnald McIntyre, In 
New York.

Mrs. Cawthra, Miss Cawthra and Mr. 
J. J. Cawthra rail for England by 
the Adriatic on April 28.
, Mr». D. W. -McPherson, 556 Bathurst- 

street, le visiting her mother and 
sister at 68 Somerset-avenue, in Otta-

SUGGESTIONS OFFERED 
FOR CANADA'S NAVY

.%

The New Gurney-Oxford 

Cabinet Gas Range

lew York 
real
Chicago
IAIN SERVICE 
IPMINT

i ■
■

HAVE YOU EATEN jSsi
;i

if

Training Cellegè and Arrangements 
With Ocean Steamship Com

panies Are Put Forward.

i_3—
kIT $41.05 WITHOUT AN EQUAL 

PEAUT1FULLY DESIGNED 
HANDSOMELY FINISHED

f!S!i!iiüi;ii;i^
il

April SOth
on at City Of- 
omer King 
’hone Main

On motion of Miss Constance Rudyard 
Boulton, honorary organizing secretary 
of the Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire, and on motion of R..S. Nev
ille, K.C., vice-president, on behalf of the 
United Bin pi re Loyalists' Association of 
Ontario, seconded by Eugene Maclaurin, 
the following resolution has been unani
mously adopted by both of the above- 
named associations :

“The United Empire Loyalists’ Associa
tion of Ontario and the Imperial Order 
Daughters Of the Empire, united to 
unanimously express their hearty appre
ciation and approval of the naval defence 
resolution passed by the Parliament 'of 
Canada on the 29th day of March last.

"These associations respectfully urge 
upon the government that the Canadian 
naval service to be organized pursuant to 

„ such resolution shall be on a sufficiently 
Since His Majesty King Edward the m,eral atuj comprehensive scale to j>ro- 

7th, signified his royal preference of vide adequate protection to our coasts 
Radnor by appointing the Radnor Wat- and commerce, and also a substantial con- 
er Company Purveyors of Mineral trlbutiou to the defensive power of the 
Waters to His Majesty, this Canadian empire. * '
product is gaining in popularity In ''These associations also are of opinion

hrt's^&kshsiS,V'Sncirl E„el..n .n,l T&To lKTrASfîïrWi

other publications. ing stations, the teaching of naval science
Radnor is bottled at its spring »n all(j gUppiy f0r the naval service similar 

the foothills of the Laurentlan Moun- a|<j t0 that which is now supplied by the 
tains and is undoubtedly, technically Military College for the military services 
speaking, a perfect mineral water. of the country. They also believe that an 

Radnor mixes excellently with spirits arrangement should be made with our 
and makes a refreshing drink by Itself, leading ocean steamship companies to 

Radnor and milk proves a most provide ships cable of being quickly con- 
Jr,i„v fnr the invalid 67 verted Into armed cruisers and transports 

palatable drink for the invalid. 67 ^ cage Q( war and that for thls purpose
such companies should, under proper con
ditions, be subsidize^ by the government, 
if, and as far aa may be reasonably nec
essary.

"These associations recognize that out 
of the many thousands of Canadians en
gaged in the fisheries and in other ma- 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16.—Six rlne occupations, large numbers who have 
bodies recovered and probably 8 or K) special aptitude for the seà and for naval 
others hurled In the ruins, six Injured, f^vlcearebeing,contnuany enilftoMnto 
cne .fatally, propc-rtyloss «25.000-these the State^fleet.^n^thelr ««vices
are results of a fire to-day Ibjti de and t0 the empire; and we believe that 
at toyed the St. George Hotel, a lodg- these men, wltn many others also excel- 
lng house for laborers at Howard and lently qualified, would gladly enter their 
Eighth-streets. Eight other small own. country's naval service In preference 
buildings burned. to that of a foreign nation.

The hotel was a three-storey frame "And. while agreeing that regular and
hnildine- It burned so rnnldlv that Periodical contributions to the Imperial 
building. If 'burned so i acidly tnat , treasury for Ilttval an(J military pùrposes
rone of the 200 guests had lime to are not the most satisfactory solution of 
dress. the question of defence, yet these assocta-

,_____  1 —_____ _ _ "________ tlons recognize the critlcaVstate of lnter-
TOURNBN IE-OLD INDIAN MEETING. llatlonal affairs and the great debt which

Canada owes to the* mother country for 
past naval protection ; and they realize 
the special burdens which British taxpay
ers are at the present time called upon to 
undertake In order that British suprem
acy at sea may not be endangered, and 
they will heartily endorse any action the 
Canadian Government may take, pending 
the organizatlon.of a Canadian naval ser
vice, to makeJk
contribution uf the imperial navyyof one 
or more of the most' powerful battleships 
Ir, the world,” ‘ ‘

IBg«09. wa
Mr. Agar Adamson is In Ottawa, the 

guest of hU aunt, Mias Derbyshire.
Baron Nlcholaus von Nettelbaldt Is 

In town from Ottawa.
Dr. MeDonagh has returned from 

abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gwynne have 

returned to town.
Mr. J. Lome Harrison, Winnipeg, is 

In town.

ri GUARANTEED TO GIVE 
SPLENDID SERVICET

The general appearance it most fascinat
ing and great care has been taken to make 
it thoroughly practical in use. The ovens 
will bake or broil to perfection—so made 
that all heat is used in the cooking, not in 

New safety oven

IIAN

Most Delicious Fc:£ in the World1C
ROYAL APPRECIATION itheating the house, 

lighter—simple yet positive—wood oven 
handles, always cool—new gas valves of 
the latest design, fitted so that gas leak
age is impossible. That’s but a few of 
the many good points.

WideA Canadian Product (Gaining 
Favor la England.

246711

I PE !

ESS |twERE5TTO$bMENP
M BAIL

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUYles
bury; St indent end ' 

L (or Winnipeg, the 
UjCoeit; Dining-car

r
THE GURNEY-OXFORD STOVE STORES l Open Sat. Evenlnjs ,

nigh Train to 
Canada. 231 YONGE STREET :: :: 569 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TORONTO

/Brown, spoke with pardonable pride 
on the growth of the work of the In
stitute. and its great promise. Dur
ing the past sea-ton a handsome and 
comfortable holiday house had been 
erected by the girls' club on the shores 
of Lake Stmcoe, where the members or 
the club would, as in past years, en
joy a plear-ant summer outing.

Mien Bruce’s Recital.
A very pleasant piano recital was 

given last night in Conservatory Mu
sic H,all by Muriel Bruce, a pupil or 
Frank S. Weisman, one of the most 
successful teachers of pianism in Can
ada.- Judging by her playing of Greig s 
sonata in E minor, Miss Bruce- gives 
promise of developing Into an excel
lent concert pianist, and may yet ar
rive at virtuosity.

MEN I S OF THE WEEK.

AND ALL LEAPING DEALERS /For Sunday.
cerealbananas.Breakfast-Sliced 

with cream, Wrolled smoked salmon, 
baked potatoes, ruSks, coffee.

' . Dinner—Windsor soup, chicken cut
lets, roest lamb, mint sauce, new po- 

- tatoes, salsify fritters, cherry salad, 
cheese farfait, pudding a la St. Louis, 
coffco. ‘

Supper—Eggs a la monaco,olive sand
wiches, macaroon pancakes, tea.

Recipe* For Sunday.
—Windsor Soup—

l’ fut into a saucepan one pound pota- 
6 toes half a turnip, one parsnip, small 
| piece of celery, two large onions, all 
I -cut up in small pieces, then add one 

teaspoonful sugar, and one tablespoon- 
I ful butter; put it on the Are to get 
! hot, then add two quarts of water, and
I boll for one hour. Put thru a. strainer,

using a spoon to press it thru, and re
turn it to the pan with a tablespoon
ful of flour that has been moistened 
in one cupful of milk, and boil five 
minutes. Add salt and pepper to taste, 

I ’ and serve.

-wSKOKA . '"M
PARRY SOLNl 

ppvatlott - Dlalk 
rior Car» oa al

. DOZEN PERISH IN FLAMES MIGHT MIX THE FUNDS
Frame Lodging House In Frisco De

stroyed by Fire. Objection to Trust Companies Doing 
the Brokerage Business.

Ins.
Ive Union Station 
a.m. and 6.16 p.m; 

rive Union Station 
1130 a.m., 6.16 p.m. 
Ir. King and Ta
lon Station. 246tl

•f
OTTAWA, April 16.—In the commons 

committee on banking and commerce 
the question of allowing trust compan
ies power to do a general business in 
debentures and to receive deposits was 
discussed on the bill to incorporate the 
Prudential Trust Co. of Toronto, which 
seeks power to do a trust, debenture 
and brokerage business. Supt .Fitzger
ald did not think that trust companies 
should be allowed to do a general busi
ness, such/ as receiving deposits and 
selling alnd buying debentures. There 
was a danger that directors of trust 
companies, if given general powers, 
would mix trust funds with the funds 
of the company.

Major Currie advocated government 
control of trust companies. The bill 
stands.

A ,bill to give a federal charter to 
the 'Royal Gtiardians of Montreal, a 
fraternal- benefit association which has 
at present a Quebec charter, was re
ported, tho .the Quebec Government 
objected.

A bill incorporating the London Fire 
Insurance

■X *‘ERICA LI
Steamers of 12,661 
-ROTTERDAM, vll«■■v-q;.
•s per sailing list
.................. .1 Noordan
............ ...Rotterdan
......... J . Ryndan
win-screw Rotter 
'Sister, one of th 
vlstoans et the

t. M. MELVILLE, 
gent. To onto. Ont.

jti Society,

■■ Queen Alexandra, the Dcrriager Em
press of Russia, and Princess Victoria 
left London yesterday for Paris, where

ÆT.-.'r.-rniu,...

ounce* pounded macaroons, grated rind train to Oenoa, y d â l^ert

,+nto dry Ingredients, making there- on Wednesday, April 14, at 4.30 wnen 
’ bv a batter? Warm a frying pan, çhristine, only daughter of Mr and 

put In small piece of lard, rub it all Mrs. John Ross
over the pan. Then put tn one tea- John Jamieson of Cooksville.Tne oria , 
spoonful* meltedlard to make a thin who wmr unattended, was rfveuawy 
film over bottom of the pan. Heat it till by her father She wore a Princess 
a faint smoke begins to rise. Then take gown of rose silk, with the groom s 
it off the fire and pour in enough bat- gift, a necklace of oil vines and pea . L * ter to thinly cover the bottom of the and carried a sheaf of cream roses and 

j- frying pan, turn carefully and when lilies of the valle>. Rev. L. Martin of 
ready serve with milk and sugar.
gt. Andrew’s Institute Girls’ Own CluiLfavenue, will receive on Wednesday

for the last time this season.
Own Club. St. Andrew's Institute, were j-v-Mr^s. Farncomb of Trenton is the 
held in the institute building, little ^tiest of her sisters, the Misses Kir'e- 
Nelson-street. There was a large at- pe trick, In Spadlna-gardens. 
tendance on both occasions of the Mrs. Geo. Mlntz of Winnipeg Is the 
parents ofrihe scholars and the friends guest of her mctlher, Mrs. Weather- 
of the institute. The entertainments *ton, in Bathurst-street, en route for 

two of the best that have ever England. x
R. J. Campbell and his mother, 

•A. Campbell, are in New York.
. Mr. and Mrs. Strachan, who 

are -coming to Rosedale to live at the 
end of the month,, have rented Mrs. 
F.annle's house. In Hunticy-street, for

An enthusiastic meeting of share
holders was held in Toronto by the 
Tcumenie Old Indian Mining Company 
yesterday afternoon d.t the Foresters’ 
Temple. This company has never sold 
any stock to the public, and has been 
maintained as a close corporation. The 
company has no ’lâbili 
maintained a force of men constantly 
on their properties for the past twelve 
months and the reports submitted 
brought forth applause, bouquets for 
the management, and mutual congratu
lations among the shareholders. Dr. 
Nixon, M.L.A.. president, occupied the 
chair. The other directors arc Dr. J. 
A. Mills, vice-president; Mr. Jamee 
Oliver, Maple; Mr. Edward -McCann, 
Omagh, and Mr. James Wilson, Otta
wa. '

.<■
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THAT LONDON POV^ER CASE possibly 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

naveties. They have special and Immediate
x

EPPS'SJustice Riddell Hears Further Argu
ment nf Counsel.

Plea Worked Wrong Way.
"Give me a chance. You have never 

given me a chance,” said John Ryan, 
who had teen fined $1 and costs or 30

importance to the“Of
commonwealth,” was Justice Riddell s 
comment on tihe London power case, 
heard before him yesterday morning.

R. H. Smith, a London ratepayer, 
sues to have the City of London re-, 
strained from entering into a contract 
With the hydro-electric power commis
sion. on the ground that the contract 
declared Invalid by legislation was not 
the contract voted on by the ratepay-

enormousCo., which also has been 
doing business under a provincial char
ter, was reported.ISHIPS-30J 

ICES—5 |
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Çocea 
maintains the system in rbbuSt 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter1* extreme cold.

r-days.
"You have been given a chance three 

times in trie last twelve months,” said 
Magistrate Denison, "and now you 

Successful Trial Trip, s.s. Lnurentlc. ha.'e reflected on my reputation for 
Mr. H. G. Thorley, passenger agerit i Justice and mercy before this large 

for the White Star-Dominion Line, has j audienc^ln. a way that would have lea 
just received a cable from" Liverpool 8 stranger to believe that I am a hard- 
advising that the new S.'S. "Lauretitlc" | hearted man. I will, therefore, increase 
arrived at Liverpool at 6 p.m. yester- | your sentence from $1 and costs to $6 
day after a very satisfactory trial trip. \ and costs or sixty days.”
This steamer, with her sister ship the 
6.S. "Megantic,” will be placed on the
St. Lawrence route on the ope mug __of navigation this year. The "Lauren- Leet clnb *“ *o U I11
tic,” 16,340 tone, is the first steamer In LOUISVILLE Ky., April 16.—Among
the Atlantic trade fitted with turbine the organizations of the cheerfully ex
engines in addition to reciprocal,and patriated with which Louisville J» 
will be the largest steamer «ailing from well stocked, the Maple Leaf Club is 
Montreal. The “Laurentlc,” like all the the newest. This is composed of all 
other steamers of the White Star Line, the former Canadians who could he 
has been constructed throughout on found and they number eeveral nun- 
the most approved principles, nothing dred, hr high positions in the commun- 
that long experience arfa practical | ity. Norman Rushton is president. Hon. 
knowledge can sugrgest being wanting Dr. Montague will address the club in 
to make her as perfect as possible in a few weeks, 
all particulars. Shq has been designed 
on the cellular double-bottom plan,the 
double bottom extending the whole 
length of the ship. She has pine water
tight bulkheads,dividing her into io wa
ter-tight comportments. The passenger 
accommodation on the "Laurentlc" has 
been carefully arranged and will vie 
with anything afloat both as regards 
beauty and comfort, and an electric' 
passenger elevator serving four decks 
will prove of great convenience to the 
company's patrons and shows that the 
most exacting needs have been anti
cipated. She le fitted with the Mar
coni system of wireless telegraphy and 
also the submarine signalling appar
atus. The “Laurentic" will leave Liver
pool on April 29, and will make her 
maiden voyage from Montreal on May 
15th.

IVAROONED ON ROOF, DIES
VERPOOL (ROYAL 

MONTREAL TO 
EAL TO LONDON. 

HAVRE, FRANCE, 
OW.
of sailings and 

line Agent, or

Small Boy’s Pitiable Fate on Big 
Tenement..The closing exercises of the Girls’

NEW YORK, April 16.—When the body 
of little Jacob Cohen, a 3t4-year-old boy. 
who died of hunger and exposure on the 
roof of No. 166 Suffolk-street, after being 
Imprisoned there for more than forty-six 
hours, was taken to the morgue yester
day, It - was found that Ve knuckles of 
the boy’s chubby fists had been cut al
most to the bone from rapping at the 
heavy metal-covered door; his fingers 

torn and bleeding from frantically 
striving to force the knob, and there were 
finger marks on his chest where he had 
clutched himself. During the entire night 
the child had been exposed to the merci
less pelting of rain.

How the child got to the roof of thé tall 
building, seven blocks away from n >nte. 
may never be known. Tenants of the 
building, who had known the ooy was on 
the roof > forgot about him. His parents 
and six brothers and sisters believe he 

taken there by boys and then de
liberately locked out on the root.

COCOACl'S.
rates E. F. B. Johr-eton, K.*C.. Is conduct-» 

ing the case, and has associated wit hi 
hlm J. M. McEvoy of London. E. E. 
A. DuVernet, K.C., and A. H. F. Le-, 
i'roy appear for tirie City • of "London,^ 
unci j. R. Cartwright appeared tor the 
attorney-general.

Mr. Johnston

m Line Ryan went down.■wore
been given by the club, which Is com
posed of a large number of bright 
young girls -belonging to all religious 
denominations. Angus MacMurchy, K.

7 £., presided on Thursday evening, and 
' James Strachan. superintendent o? the 
Institute Sunday school, last evening. 
His honor the lieutenant-governor, who 
1» a member of St. Andrew's, was pre
sent on Thursday, and expressed his 
•surprise at trie evidence of the. work 
done by this excellent institution, and 
his best wishes for Ils welfare. His 
honor also presented thle largo num
ber of prizes awarded to the successful 
pupils in the different classes. The 
exercises comprised exhibitions In 
calisthenics, fencing, fancy 
Spanish and Swedish dances, etc. The 
"Jumping Jacks” and "Bunnies" (the 
latter a good imitation of the field 
rabbits), were among the spvlghtliest 
of the classes. The performances in all 
these exercises were in costume. ■ the 
dancing and “bunny" costumes being 
particularly attractive, and the whole 
exhibition most cieditable to the skil
ful training of the different classes 
by the Instructress, Miss Mary Hamil
ton. Recitations were given by Miss 
Field of the Margaret Eaton School 
and the musical accompaniments to the 
exercises were excellent. The minis
ter of St. Andrew’s, Rev. T. Crawford

Mr.Ontario, 77 Yonge- 

2l5tl
i

contented

case was pending when the governmen 
stepped in and ratified the contract. 
If the act was intra vires, the rights, 
rtf the parties involved would be de
stroyed.

"Am I not ^
1iv the court of appeal?" queried his 
lordship.
lstihg cannot the legislature put an 
end to them?"*

This might be to between the croxvn 
and other parties, admitted Mr. John
ston, but not between subjects. Mr, 
Johnston asked what right the city 
would have to curry on a departmental 
store; that the government in making 
the contract was usurping municipal 

This was not a question of

were that the
e

anJ^loyd. \
a year.

Mrs. Lonsdale Capreol and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dumble are expected home from 
Europe about the first of May.

Mrs. Russel Baldwin, Miss Lefroy 
ar.d' the Messrs. Lefroy are sailing on 
Wednesday for England.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Dixon have left 
for a ten days’ trip to New.York and 
Atlantic City.

Miss Gladys Edwards has returned 
from Montreal.

Miss Alice Aylesworth has returned 
from Ottawa.

Miss Norah Anderson, London, Eng., 
is staying with Mrs. A. Macdonald.

Dr. Doolittle, returned to town • for 
Easter. '

Miss Eardley WHmot is staying with 
Mrs. John Wright.

Sir Montagu Allan, who has been 
spending a few weeks at the King 
Edward, has returned to Montreal.

Mr. Arthur George is spending a few 
weeks in New York.

Mr. John Wright has returned from 
Sudbury

Miss Pearl Macdonald has left for 
England.

Mrs. Cattanach has left for England.
Mrs. E. H. Owen. Parkdale. is visit

ing friends in Newark.
Miss Margaret HIscox of Alexander- 

street has returned to the city after a 
visit in London.

Mrs. and the Misses Rolland Hills 
arc; at St. Catharines.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Sinclair 
are at Preston Springs.

Itn Beardmore is at Ohud-

► NATURAL <ss Service
•g—Bremen—10 a.m.
! K. Wm. II.May 4 
I K.P. Wm..May U

lenger Service
urg direct—10 a.m.
I Kurfurst.. May 1 
I P.F. W,m....May 6

-an Service
i pies—Genoa, 
i 11 a.ni.

1 Barbarossa.. May i 
Bevllninewi.May 16

I Travellers’ Check* 
ts, 5 Broadway,N.Y.
x.E. Corner King and 

446tf.

bound by the Cobalt case

ENOS“If there were rights ex-

wag

LIVER l(.LS Death Ends Lark.
NEW YORK. April 16!—An automo

bile ride of four young men ended In 
death for one of their number and 
fatal ipjury to another, when a tour
ing car in which théy were driving at 
a terrific speed crashed into a tree 
In Central Park at dawn to-da^. Mat
thew Camp,- an employe of the Moon 
Automobile Company, who was act
ing as chauffeur, was crushed to death, 
the front seat on which he was sitting 
being driven backward by the impact 
until It took the place of the rear seat 
of the tonneau.

drill.

► health-giving*
KBowels are Constipated 

Kidneys are Unhealthy 
Constant Headaches FRUITpow ers. 

prerogative.

\ tSe Pnclflc$33.00 Colonist Hate to 
Coast

from Chicago vi< the Chicago amL 
Northwestern Railway. Tickets on*sale 
dally. March 1 to April 30 next, to 
points in California. Oregon, Washing
ton, British Columbia, etc., etc. Cor
respondingly low rates from all points 
in Canada. Also lowest second-class 
rates to Manitoba and Canadian North
west. Tourist sleeping cars dally from 
Chicago to principal Pacific Coast 
points. For full particulars as to ratps. 
routes And folders, write or call on R 
H. Bennett. General Agent, 2 East 
King-street. Toronto.

Nothing makes you feel worse than 
Seems as if every organ inMERICAN slaw liver, 

the body had gone wrong.
What the liver needs Is the stimula

tion afforded by Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 
they gri right to work on a lazy liver— 
restoreXjn a few hours.

Taken at night, you're well next 
morning; that’s -how Dr. Hamilton's

► REFRESHING * \
Ii-Homburs. — .
I P. Lincoln (new).
I .................. May
| muoher. .. .May t? 
j vAiiierika...May 1»' 
I zCléveland. May -■* 

i Carte,-Restaurant.

3 SALTCanon Cody to Attend.
NORTHFTELD, Mass., April 16.— 

Many prominent clergymen from the 
United ' States, Canada and England 
will attend the annual conference at 
Northfleld held ffrçm the middle "'of 
June until late In September.

Among the more prominent who will 
attend are Rev. G, A. Johnston-Ross. 
Cambridge. England; Rev. J. Stuart 
■Holden, London ; Rev. J. H. Jewett, 
Birmingham, England : Rev. John A. 
Hutton. Glasgow, and Canon Cody, 'To
ronto, Ont.

<

Hamilton Service.
Ten trains leave Toronto for Ham- I act. 

llton every week day, and eight trains ' 
each Sunday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, as follows: 6.20 a.m., 8 a. 
m.. 9 a.m.. 12.16 p.m., 2 p.m., 4.05 p.m..
4.40 p.m., 5.30 p.m., 6.10 p.m., and 11.20 
p.m. All trains but 6.20 a.m. and 5.30 p. 
m. run on Sunday. Equally good ser
vice returning. Secure tickets at G.
T. R. city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King) and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

How To Tell Catarrh Had Bad Taste and Heedaehee
Thus writes Mrs. D. F. Fowler, from 

Yarmouth : "I uséti to feel drowsy and 
heavy my color was sallow, and there 
was usually a bad taste in my mouth. I 
had vague pains all through my limbs 
and an annoying headache^ as well.

"After one dose of Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
there was a sudden change. I felt better, 
my appetite increased, and that exhaus
tion and depression gradually left me. 
Life, seemed brighter and happier after I 

! used Dr. Hamilton's Pills, so I strongly 
i recommend such good medicine."

Color—General

NTrips Flverywhere 
Une,4r B'lToy.VY. 

ncy. 63 Yonge bt. ,
Phone M. 6536 ]2461 f J

An Experienced Physician Sa*ys 
the Following Symptoms Are 

Sure Signs.

Pianos at BOc.u Week.
Would ahvone be without a plan 

when fifty cents a week will buy one. 
Nothing more is needed to sec’"-'* “ 
good square piano—a Steinway. ( tuck
ering. Emerson. Durham or SUyldart— 
at prices ranging from *65 to SJSO each. 
Such is the offer the old firm of Helntz- 
rnan & Co.. Limited. 115-117 King-street 
West, Toronto, are making to-day.

► INVIGORATING <
-41 \ -

You can always tell catarrh by the 
following well known signs;

Eyes red and watery?
Difficulty In breathing?
Are the nostrils stuffy?
Do you sneeze frequently?
Is your throat hoarse?

: Do you spit phlegm ?
Oppression in the chest?
A ringing in the ears?
If you have any of these indications 

Of Catarrh cure the trouble now—stop 
It before it gets into the lùngs or bron- 
rliial tubes—then it may be too late. 
The remedy is "Catarrhozone," a direct 
breathable cure that places antiseptic 
balsams and healing medication on 
every spot that's tainted by catarrhal 
germs.

There can be no failure with Catarrh- 
ozone—for years it has successfully 
cured cases that resisted other reme
dies. "No one' can know better than 
1 the enormous benefit one gets from 
the very first day’s use of Catarrh- 
ozone," writes T. T. Hopkins of West- 
saic, p.Q. "j had for years a stub
born case of Bronchial Catarrh, ear 
poises, headache, sore ryes, stopped- 
UP nose and throat. It affected my 
appetite aiid made my breath rank. 
Catarrhozone, cured quickly.”

Get Catarrhozone, use it and you are 
sure of cure—beware of imitations and 
Substitutes. Large size Catarrhozone 
With hard rubber Inhaler lasts two

Smaller

’
NGS from NEW YORK j 
dun Ports to

Miss Ids 
leigh.

Mr. and
their two ybung son» of St- Thomas 
are visiting [ Miss Lamport In Jarvis- 
street. %.

Mr. Shannon, manager of the Stan
dard Bank In Chatham, and his moth- 

■ er, spent Easter in town. • 
sV'Mrs. Gerrie-Smith of Calgary and 

Mrs. Murton of Hamilton are spending 
a few days In Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warwick arc 
now settled in their new home, .the 
residence formerly occupied by the late 
Sheriff Wlddlfleld. *

Mrs. George Bosworth Is visiting 
friends in Park-road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Dixon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Johnston will spend tho 
summer at Queen’s Royal, N1agara-on- 
the-Lake.

. Mrs. Campbell and her son. Mr. R. 
Campbell, are in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Baylcy 
and their son. Master Henry Bailey, 
who are at present In Lofidon, are ex
pected home early in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson are In 
Paris on their way to London, where 
they will be joined by Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. Walker. .

Mrs. Ethel M. Bridle Staunton, who 
■has been residing In Grimsby since 
last Decent ter, will shortly be leaving

i PEAK’S HAIR GROWERilrs. Wallace Bruce and Japs to Tour States.
WASHINGTON, April 16.—James J. 

Hill, chairman of the board of the 
Great Northern Railroad, called on 
President Taft at the White Çiouse 
to-day. Mr. Hill is aiding with several 
other western railroad men In arrang
ing for a tour of forty* Japanese busi
ness men who are to visit this coun
try In September as the guests of the 
Cities of Seattle, Tacoma and Port
land.

. CHINA, JAPAN, positively kills the Dandruff Germ 
which causes Falling Hair, Jtdblng 
Scalp. Bald Spots and Total Baldness. 
This .preparation lias never failed yet, 
and has Cured thousands. Let us Cure 
ytm.

VOI R MONEY REFUNDED IF IT 
FAILS.

Cali. Write or Phone to-usy.
THE PEAK MANUFACTURING rp„ 

12$ Victoria fit., Toronto. Cu7tf 
Ask your Druggist for It.

Oil ns Fuel.
SAN PEDRO. Cal.. April 16.—The XoI s and all 

vln Eastern Peril
H MAIL STEAMERS

Appetite—Bad
Debility.

"I was run down," writes Mr. Albert 
E. Dixon, of Fairhaven P.O. "My color 
was dull and appetite was poor, and I con
stantly suffered from rheumatism.

"I found it hard to sleep and felt worn 
out and tired al! the time. Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills made an
I grew strong, my blood was restored, 
rheumatism vanished-. To-day I am vig
orous. aheery and healthy in every re
spect." ’ Soo Works to Get Busy.

SPECIAL NOTICE—The secret of NEW YORK, April 16—The Lake 
the wonderful success of Dr. Hamil- Superior Corporation is planning to 
ton's Pills Is due to their ability to im- execute some Ibig orders and will install 
prove the tone of the kidneys, liver, additional blast furnaces. The success- 
stomach and bowels, thereby assuring , ful bond sale shows that Philadelphia 
an ample supply of rich, nourishing | interests were premature . in selling 
blood, which circulates Its strengthen- their shares.
Ing influence to every part of the sys
tem that requires assistance. Sent to Asylum.

Take Dr. Hamilton's Pills when Thos. Mulloy was In court yesterday 
you’re well, when you're sick, whenev» charged with Insanity, and was sent to 
you think a purifying tonic will do you the asylum, when he expressed a wish 
good. Sold everywhere in yellow boxes, j to see a clergyman and then be ready 
25c each or five for 81.00. Insist 
on having only Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut.

coast defence monitor, Cheyenne, has 
returned to this port from a long cruise 
made to terft the efficiency of oil q.s a 
fuel. Officers state that It has been 
proven a saving in fuel as well as in 
lalbor.

1Through Boston Sleeper
dally via Grand 
m. the scenicsi O leaves Toronto 9 >a.m.

Trunk Railway/Syste 
route. Secure tickets and make reser-f 

G.T.R. city ticket office.
King and Yonge-

l

YTION COMPANY.
inhsll Street, London. XC •- varions at 

northwest corner 
streets. Phone Main 4209.Instant change.k/ORLD TICKETS. 

|w*y and the
Banquet Celled Off.

On account of the inability of the 
speakers to attend, the meeting of the 
Canadian Club for Monday has been 
withdrawn.

/
I «uni nil inloitMlion obtained J 
b’NM > Al.KN i »n TO*l>WTO, T , 

ioromo A- AJtUid» Streets-
A WINDSOR LADW APPEAL.A MOTHER’S CHIEF CARE

IS HER BABY’S WELFARE To All Women: I will send free with 
full instructions, my home treatment 

Leuco’rhoea.'which positively cures
Every mother is anxious that her Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 

little ones shall be healthy, goSd na-, the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per- 
tured and bright. Every mother can | iods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumor» or 
keep her children in this condition if! Growths, also Hot Flushes Nervous-

destroy‘ wo^anf make Wthing peculiar' to" our%^x.1^ You can COntLa 

easy. Mrs. T. Covert Massie, T-front-, ireatmerU a home at a <'OHt of on y
Ont savH' “f have tuied Rahv's Own 8t)<>Ut 12 cents <i week. My OOOK, \% Ont., says. I nave used tsaDy s uw n man,fl ()wn Medical Adviser.’’ also sent
Tablets formy little boy slnçe he wa* request. Write to-day. Add reel
three months old. and And that they Mr*. M. Summers, Box H. 65, Wlhdste 
agree with him splendidly." Sold bv 
all medicine dealers or t v ma l at 25 
cents ■ a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont.

I

OPE A Woman’s Sympathy

ÉSpSSSSïST^SpS Me6 £ ‘nTnr.Whr;
doctor's bill? I can do this for you and 
will If you will assist me. , , ■

All you need do Is t. write for a free 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
|n my hands to be given V- *^£‘5?!! 
this one box will cure you—It has done so 
for others. If so. I shall be happy and
SsU,ag”l.MreVourr letters* hrid eonfl*

ff TOURS
ingalleuropb i t:
ipru.RCfi Incliit

$1195
for the execution,which was threatened 
against him.

Independentat ion 
erv where.
ook & son, The spcv'al Easier n-usi - at the 

Church of ‘he Holy Trinity v ill be re
peated on Sunday evening The choir 
will be assisted by an orchestra.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
Cure Quickly.

1 mci ToroniM* . J
ale good 1 X James L. Hugties lias gone to Souti * 

Carolina. He will be back Monday. ?
*lntj we*
i* world.
S BY ALL LINES.

ninths and Is guaranteed. 
, Uizcs 25c. and 50c. By mail.

24
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KEEP YOUR. HAIR. ON!
Paro’s French Hciiv Grower

—Grows hair and we can prove it.
-—Positively stops falling hair.

Sold only at. the following druggists'
ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Drug Counter,
G. TAMBLYN, 133 Yonge St.,
G, TAMBLYN. cor. Brunswick Ave. g nil College 
BURGESS-POWELL, 278 Yonge Street.

Write or Call.

PARO MFG. CO., Suite 20 & 21 Queen City Chambers -
82 CHURCH STREET. .
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Short Cut to the Buyer»
WHOLESALE 
WAREHOUSE

SATURDAY MORNING

Feature of Real Estate Advs.—Jt’s
-----------------------~* properties foe

CHOICE LOTS Lots in Prince Rupert.

a
The World Makes a i ?1

IBUYERS
DIRECTORY l I

email fruit trees, end some 30,000 pear», 
•Alums, apples, cherries, ; two la g
greenhouses: large barn, dnvlng
*oomed*liouse ; two’wefls^nd cl.term a»

i PROPERTIES FOR SALK.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE’

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Real Estate Agency

I For Sale on ON COLBORNE ST.
TO RBNT

The Grand Traik Paciic term
ini will be put ea the market is 
May or Jase seat. feriees is- 
ieadiaf le iavest should write 
for iiformatiei aid advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AN® 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

SPECIALI
good lots,

EGLINTON-AVBNUE, Just west of 
Yonge-street; choice orchard lots at 
|15 per foot; west of Flsher-gvenue, 
at $13 per foot; west of Robinson- 
avenue, at $12 per foot, and a plot 
with 140 feet frontage ahd 338 feet 
deep for $2250. This land Is all on 
north side of Eglinton-avenue, which 

the only through street in that dis
trict. It Is high and dry, and con
venient to Glen Grove cars and td 
Yonge-street stores; has a good view 
of Upper Canada College and Its sur
roundings, and Is certain to Increase 
In value In the near future-

Terms Easy. » Exclusive Agents,

Park, a nine-roomed modern 
house. Will pay up to $7000

•cash. .
WANTID — In Avenue-road 
Mill district, at once, a mod
ern house. Will pay $0000 
cash. ____

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
Réal Estate—Uai Yonge St.

Phone N. 644K. ,

:j
j

On many of theselote 
we can take SI a feet- 
as first payment.

Over 9000 square feet floor spaceCor. Broadview and Danforth. 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH 3»»T. _______

THE TORONTO GENERAI. “fSfj|“P I

TMI8TS OONWNNT.ON
m'w.U Vs to the newspaper and 
themselves. J

vi
$601

:

$7ilots for sale is
$4-™Yr?„Ato; ■,rsE^tAflg TO~
ffli-ON TERMS-LANSDOWNE AVE..

lot 36x110 fleet.

OPEN EVENINGSli ORCHARD BIA0N» IAKIBIMCOE
One ot the most delightful aumnier Re- 

serts near Toronto, By 
Electric Railway, only 3 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door, y

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane l 
rear at prides and terms that are exceeu 
infly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment requ • 

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lo’ts, and sell at a price of $1W0. 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and fun 
Information at our office.

FRED H. ROSS A CO. 
so Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

i THE ». ««..Æ

- «EKS- 1 «

and most up-to-date ambulances. 
Head office. 381 College-street

- Phone College 27*,
AN Tift IE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. .«$ 
Yonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffelt 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 213- 

BUILDING MATERIALS._
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO,.

Brock-avenfle. for

> •1$304 Richard St., Vancouver. B.C.II| East Toronto; CITY AND SUBURBAN
Real Estate Agency

four rot 
and-noFARMS FOR SALE.

II •>»

a ,r,nââi?
1st, 48 Adelalde-street eaot, Toronto.

' A handsome residence in NEw-A market, with ha.f-acre; •oll^ brtck 
house, eight rooms, on high grouno, 
frame stables; splendid water, ornamental 
trees, lawns; everything In good shape, 
three thousand. Might consider city Pr0 
perty In exchange.____________
iA ACRES-WITH 17 ACRES CHOICE 
TCV orchard; two miles from Brighton, 
high nd separate schools, canning fac
tory, heese factory ; public school half- 
mile; sandy Icam, gently rolling; 
creek ; frame house, ten rooms cellar 
full size : bank bam. stables eight head, 
seven thousand. Early possession.

$8!east TORON- 
arnange forKELVIN AVENUE, 

to: lot 60x160 feet; can 
r for building shack.$6”

$91lumberSH Union Trust Co.
LIMITED

174 BAY STREET.

toti-iaoxaw; west side pape, ne^r

Bee-street; all cash.
Cor. Broadview and Danforth 

Avenue»
PHONE NORTH 3967. ______

W. iu. Roberts' List.
—northwest section

Vlclnttv Dovercourt-road, • 
brick, deep lot. terms

$1$2400:| avenue, east to-
Huut Club; loit 100x92%-HARVEY 

ronto, near$7'too ms, new, solid
to’stilt. $1Limited. 76 mai

everything required to do masonry, m 
concrete and excavation work. |

BUTCHERS. 4 1
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- M 

W.. John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT QRR'S RESTAURANT J8 
and partake or the life essentials— ■ 
pure food, pure air, and pure wkter.. j 
Rest 26c meals. Special Su.ndav _ 
dinner 35c. Entrance. 44 Richmond- 9 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 

» east.
FLORISTS.

nbai^-hgadouartErs
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3730; U Queen East 
Plione Main 3733.

HARDWARE.
The russill hardware cp.. iM |

East King-street, leading Hard- m 
ware House. ÿtBB

L

$2800sl8a?eUr?ofBdSed®ev^n:, 6 ROOMS, AL-, 
solid brick, in A

©er—SCARBORO AVE., EAST TORON- 
$1 to; lot 60x120 feet.•$2600-XXR—B ,

^^ondltlon; $200 cash, balance easy. _

in EACH—HEP BOURNE ST-, 
$3l)00 practically new. * rooms solid 

exceptionally well built, well rent 
or the pair. ______ _

$105i; WiM'Hl/
One. HELPvenlence; worth three 

ealtty; easy terms.
©87—100x159; SOUTH SIDE M1ERTON- 
flPI street, North Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.________
tjrick HOUSeTeKJHT rooms! 

Jj with bath, two verandahs, large 
stable and barn, Ideal residence to spend 
the summer In Muekoka ; convenient to 
lake and river boats ; price, $2600; would 
accept mortgage of $2000 or exchange for i 
city property to about $6000, paying the 
balance In cash. Box 8, World. *71

1 .$1151wanted at on'pe on sal-
ary and expenses—One good man In 
“I'*,, with rig, or capable of

and Poultry Specifics. No expet lence nec 
pKsarv We lay out your work for you, 
t*5 a week and expenses; position perman
ent Write W. a! Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company. London, Ontario. gdtf' ,

en.M$2500 ®Ak.N6Broom^EuewTevery con
venience; easy.

JUST deep.IS-^Sde^g,11 AnVcaah.

WOODVILLE AVE.. CHB8-
rd ; take one

< $10»)--/t-UEATRICE 8T„ 8 ROOMS.
$3eK)0 solid brick, a step from Col-

a bargain; owner leaving.
AAA-near queen ; detached;

ftUJUU good home; room for a de
tached house, lot being 45x170; laud worth

60x150;i— ACRES - ON LAKE ONTARIO, 
close to electric car line, nme- 

roomed frame house, in excellent condi
tion, large stone cellar; bank barn, stone 
wall, power windmill, plenty spring wa
ter; frame stables; everything hi first- 

immediate possession.

65 $131lege: TORRENS AVE., CHESTER.HAVELOCK STREET. NEW 
$3650 8 rooms, solid brick, cross hall.

'TtOwiSpn’ in pvprv detail, lot 20 x 147, ma 
and workmanship guaranteed,terms

1—60x160, $40 per foot.4 1
DEECH AVE.—$2800 WILL BUY DE- 
D inched, seven-roomed brick bouse, 

cement cellar and walks, verandah; lot 
tileely wooded; can give possession; or 
will rent under lease at $22 a month. This 
is an A1 Investment, and will give pur
chaser 10 per cent, on his money. A 
Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

; $13■M®0*7AA—SOUTH PARKDALE, SOLID 
dPZtlUU brick; all conveniences, man
tel and grate ; slate roof; 8 rooms._______

FOR FLQ- ISIDE OF LESLIE-

iXX/ANTED AT ONCE-DRUG ,CLERK. 
W City store. Telegraph ÎPer^%/pJ*' 
ferred. Give references and salary» ex 
peoted. Apply Box 21, Wond*

& Co.. Hamilton.______________ '
TJELP WASTED-GOOD PAY, SHORT 
H hours, a lifetime job with an as
sured Income; get Into the U.\8. Civil Ser- 

m.,0PM0min vice; 50,000 appointments annually; exant» 
1AA^ ACRES—NEAR TILLSONBURG. lnatlor„ ln every state soon. Our fre# 
-LUU convenient to schools, postoffice. bcok ”The Easy Boss." gives full Infor- 
churches, cheese factory ; sandy loam. mat)on ,-egardlng positions ln all départi 
seventy cultivated, no stones or nuis, m t„ of the government, and how to ob- 
twenty bush; creek, wells; one acre ap- ta(l) tbem; no tuition tee until appointed, 
pies, one grapes, two peaches; seven- commercial Correspondence Schools. l«w 
roomed frame house, story and half, Commerclal Bldg.. Rochester, N.Y. 
bank and other barns; stables thirty-ioui 

Twenty-five hundred.

xlto. WEST 
avenue.$8-“jerlil 

arranged.; class condition; 
Sixty-five hundred. $1401tttQ-BALLIOL STREET NORTH TO- 

ronto ; lot 100x165 feet.
toîVtrn-6 ROOMS. METALLIC ROOF,
$1050 through hall; South Parkdale;

YORK LOAN DISTRICT, 7 
- rooms, new, solid brick. hot-

heatlng, built by owner for home. " ODB1NE AVE.. WEST SIDE;
DELAWARE AVE.. 8 ROOMS. lot 60x125 feet; $1 foot down.

solid brlck.d.,atteoroot.6a ÙgBgiïégggg

$3860- 100 35T?
school, churches; clay loam, sixty level, 
balance rolling, seventeen hardwood 
buah; orchard, spring, wells; seven-room
ed house; large bank barn on stone wall, 
stables twenty-seven head; other barns 
and outbuildings. Twenty-eight hundred.

$15icarfi two hundred.II water )
OF OURriYHESE ARE ONLY A FEW 

-L pirge list of houses to sell.1,$3500-new, 

beautifully designed home 
tIlls'; terms easy.
6» 11 -r/V-HAVELOCK ST.. 8 ROOMS,
$4l50 new, solid brick, hot water 
heating, most beautiful home, materia 

and finish A one.___________
IU (• ROBERTS, 626 COLLEGE ST. 
W. Hello College 6651. Open evenings.

PROPERTY WANTED. $1501HERBALISTS.AVE., 66 FOOT LOTS, CURES SKINI9ÜÎÏÏ. ECZEMA OINTMENT
.Diseases. Piles. Varicose .Vgètfëi 
Running Sores. Burns. Scalds i 
Sprains, Pimples. Guarantee«Va 
Alver, 169 Bay-sfreet. Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUBEX- 

street west. Main 4953.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

WHOLESALE and

Ï* BECKER. SUCCESSORS 
1267 Queen- w*ra °„læv»?suitable for sub-division luto city lots. 

Mulhollahd & Co.. 34 Victor a-street.

/lOOPER
4^ to Jacobs & Cooper. -- 
street west. Phone Parkdale 891.I /4È1 A-EDWARD ST., EAST TORONTO; 

epXUlot 60x166 feet. x 11j
* j, A. Goddard’s List.

A. GODDARD, 172 AND 829 DUNDAS.$10"«a^^e^fsNyUt^AN-
$17iSTORES TO LET.

~T' FINE STORE TO LET. APPLY 67* 
A ghaw-street. _______________

i691A-GOWAN AVENUE; Mx150; TWO 
9pJ-U or three lots; will divide. ®1 AAA-near dundas cars, de- 

$lt7vU tached, brick, nearly new-. 6 
rooms and bath, concrete cellar and fur
nace. full-size verandah, side entrance, 
sjlOO cash.

$180!!
?^Relalf Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 

Phone M, 4543.
Stores For Sale.

-COLLEGE
d store, new, 
very detail ;

A FINE STORE-CORNER LOT, ON 
A- Broadvlew-avenue; good dwelling 
house attached, hot water heated every 
convenience; would suit grocer, butcher 
or for flour and feed business: can be 
had on lease; rent, $60. Apply 762 Broad
view. ga-

6tti rv—SPARKHALI-, AVENUE, 71x1(6, 
e^-LV riorth side. All ca^h.

-rST., 6 ROOMS 
. solid brick, 
special terms

$1head SITUATIONS WANTED.

fxTANTED-POSITION IN GENERAL 
W office by young lady, good refer
ences. Box 71, World.

$5000 roofing.
^ A MeUU !C El?ngs1 Corn ices, etc., Doug» » 

las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street west. ■

-I AA ACRES-SEVENTY MILES FROM 
HJvJ Toronto; mile and half from sta
tion. close to village, postoffice, schools; 
ten-roomed frame house, stone cellar, 
bank barn, stone wall; two hundred 
trees In orchard; eighty acres cultivated, 
twenty pasture: also five-roomed frame 
house; stables thirty-two head. Twenty- 
twd-flfty ; thousand down.

SKYLIGHTS. 9ftiddern In 
at office.

®1 A—BEE-STREET, *20 FEET X 120 
SpJLU feet; will divide. $2900-?SraMB??Si.™«^

agri^gsguggar
$1901* TX7 Cl ROBERTS, 626 COLLEGE ST. 

W 1 Hello College 5651. OpCn evenings. ©10-50x1*3; KENSINGTON AVENUE, 
dP±U North Toronto. $20!article» FOB 9auk.

■^rr^N~SENSR KILLS AND DE- 
C “roys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

ail druggists. ’
TTFRIGHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY, U used, beautiful bur. wa nut case rieh 
tone full 7 1-3 octave, reliable meke.jg 
rare’ bargain. $176. Good practice squares 
$30 up; parlor organs, various styles, bi 
all the noted makers, atone-thlrdoHgma 
value. Easy terms. Bell Plano «are 
rooms. 1*6 Yonge-street. eqtI

AGENTS WANTED.'
FARMS WANTED.

TtOOD^ONTARTO FARM^WANTED 
VT for Toronto house. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.edtf

IX7ANTED—100 ACRE FARM NEAR 
VV city. Give full particulars. Mulhol 
land * Co.. 3* Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

ANTED—30 TO 50 ACRE FARM 
Toronto. Mulholland & Co., 3* 

Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

| « If ouNfs To Lot,
$22-?LoA^r,LnAVvEacan8t ^MS!

—WE HAVE QUITE A NUM* 
ber ot solid brick. 8 roomed 

Roncesvalles,

:

®1 A KA-WINDSOR 
tthJ.U.O1 50x150 feet.

$3300 NION MANTUE KEROSENE BURN 
guaranteed smokeless, * 80 candi 

power, saves 60 per cent, oil, attachabl 
any lamp, lowest prices. Union Light 

; Co. 29 Oreenwlch-avenue, New York.

US $2101houses on streets near 
which nuist be sold by the first of May. 
You will find the best value by coming 
to see us.

.
AVENUE; LOTS'! NEWi

$26-s:s"“, ,gs.
*C—MANNING AVE.. 8 ROOMS. A 

condition, vacant any time. ^

\V7 "c. ROBERTS 628 COLLEGE ST. 
VV- Hello College 5661. Open evenings.

ACRES-SEVBN MILES FROM
-------------- Clinton, a good market town’
1 clay loam, eighty level, balance Tolling, 

seven maple bush; five orchard, peaches 
do well here; spring creek; brick house, 
nine rooms, brick cellar; bank barn, 
stone and brick wall: stables thirty head, 
other buildings, all good. Forty-five hun
dred.

119 $210!
©1 O-FERRIER AVENUE. 25x110; $56 
qP-L*l down, $6 monthly. HOWARD PARK AVENUE, 8 

rooms, detached, all conven-
■A'SSi,“SS"nw&-K

LOST.$4800" $21T OST-ON AVENUE ROAD CAR. SAT- 
L urdav April 10, chain purse, contain
ing Grand Trunk ticket and money. Lib
eral reward. Apply J. P- Scott, To£°''lto 
Railway Company, King and Çhurch-sts.

©-, O-BOULTBEE AVENUE. 25 FEET 
qP-LkJ xlOO feet.

iences 
bath, 
hot water heating.

-upstal$25-, W nearli -ï one
$220n__HIAWATHA RD; ASHBRIDGE

Estate; cash, <125; 50x140 teeA.« SECOND 
172 and 829 Dun- \X7ANTED—100 TO 20oVaCRES NEAR 

w railway; must be mack or sandy 
loam, suitable for fruit. Mulholland & 
Co., 3* Vlctorla-street, Toronto.____________ >

TT'ARM WANTED-IN EXCHANGE 
r for equity of $1250. in small detached 

Mulholland & Co., 34

"GUILDERS’ SUPPLIES, 
X> mortgages cashed, 
das. Park 1625.

OAA ACRES-NEAR DUNDALK; 80 
miles from Toronto; clay loam, 

levél. well cultivated : drilled well wind
mill; frame house; bank barn, nine-foot 
stone wall; two other barns, stables 59 
head, cement floors; buildings good or
der. Eight thousand.

■pOR SALE-CAMERA. 5x8 SHUTTER 
t Tripod, also 6* x 8% lens and shutter 

Box 5. World. « . >•>.

46 feet 
cellar;SIDE.—DUNEDIN ST., WEST

lot 20x110 feet to lane; easy terms.

©1 A —DON MILLS ROAD. 50x150. EAST 
$14; side. All cash.___________________

6FI . —CHESTER AVE-, 80x133; WILL 
«pH divide; easy terms. ___________

©-, | -sr-150xl56; EDWIN AVE-, G&OD 
1 « » factory site._________________ W_

©1 Kt-EARI.SCOURT; CORNER LOT^. 
9^10: lot 60x128 feet. ______

FISHING.$13J SMITH & SMITH
y myth & SMITH, BLOOR AND PAL-a jli y :

$22imROUT POND—ONE HOUR RIDE ON 
1 Canadian Northern;' no driving. For 
membership apply to Geo. Hopper Pine 
Orchard, or Albert Klelser, 6 Weillngton- 
street East. ' 87

The MeArthur-S'mlth Co.’s Liât.
fPWO HUNDRED CASH. DOWN SE- 
1 cures immediate possession of neat 
new brick house. North Parkdale.

ftMTICLKS wanted.merston-aveiyte, •

—INVESTMENT OR HOME. 6 
detached. decorated. 

, rents (or $13 month-

— elo
; . GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A your bicytle. Bicycle Munson, JO
Yonie- - __________________ *®r'V

1 $1250 house ln Toronto. 
Vlctorla-street. Toronto. $2'rooms, 

MiOideRn conveniencesi QAA ACRES - HAEIBURTON; ONE 
^JUU mile from station, school, post- 
office, cheese factofy ; good sandy loam, 
hundred seventy-five level, seventy-five 
pasture, twenty-five hilly, seventy-five 
maple; creeks ; log house; barn, stables 
sixteen head. Eight hundred; easy terms.

©OKAA-GIVENS ST.. SUBSTANTIAL 
9pOOUU brick residence, modern con- 

anxious to sell.
ly^ bargain for someone.

bargain, easy terms. __________

YX7ANTED-5 TO 10 ACRES NEAR 
W city, with or without buildings, suit
able for’ market garden. Mulholland & 
Co., 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

international detective bid
t real Limited, head office Continent» I 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 

____________ legitimate detective work; atrlctly ' BOttfl*
SOUTHERN ALBERTA FALL WHEAT denllal. Phone Main «70. Night. Main ______
? lands are still sought _ after by pro- 2355. ---------------------- _— - / ^,TT~T rTW HhTPll, 203 YONOE ST.—
gresslve men. as the best Investment to- -............. ' \ / ccommodj tUui firat-o'ass. #1.50 and
day. More money Is made bj selectlug BlLUAItD AND POOL TABLES. a day. John F. Scholes. ’ edÿi ™

ing In value. We have made money for -qILlIARD AND T OOL TABLES. _nuTMTnV HOTEL QUEEN-STREET 
others and can make money ITor y ou if li bowling alleys nil hotel fixtures T) 0Ea^tI°T,oro luo; rates one dollar up.

$s*• -wr,'*m’ w A- “wl“5 v srsste srwsffif,K.fvi'y
- mssssTuSS; •$»

one-fifty and two I er day; special Week
ly rates-________________________ ■
XWOTEL VENDOME. YONOE AND , : 
HfWilton: antral; electric light steam 
hepted. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
tTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECYLV 
H opposite North Parkdale Station, 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; tabl» 
unexcelled; special rates to fsmll/ 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.80 and U 
per day. Geo. F. Smith. Prop.

If cCARRON HOUSE QUEENANI»
M. Vlctorla-streets ; rates $150 end L 
per day. Centrally located. 1 *■

SIÆ.,;vî'uï3S‘TS,ï.'S. S: If
V.GRS. odri lois. Marks. 414 Spadina. Ip- If 

ronto. ‘ "

I $2'veniences ; owner

mHOUSAND CASH SECURES IMME- 
A dlate possession of commodious home 
on Haveloek-street, hot water heating,
etc. ______________■a $2i

HOTËIL8.SUMMER RESORTS. erh im—DUFFERIN ST., NEAR
Clair-avenue; lot 40xt‘-8 feet.$15 SPOT, OPPOSITE I.ONd 

... on car line, halt-acre, for five 
dollars. The McArthur-Smith

©,>waa_EXTRA CHOICE LOCALITY. 
«P^OUV near Bloor and .Bathurst, al
most new. 7 rooms, with finished attic, 
modern conveniences, verandah. w°rtl' 

is leaving city and Is 
reduced price; terms

QUR LISTS FREE . THE McARTHUR- Z1HOICE 
vv Branch 
hundred 
Co., 34 Yonge.

If $2!1r—GOUGH AVE.. EAST SIDE; LOT Smith Co., 34 Yonge.
$15; I ;'i 20x140 feet.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS $28more, but owner 
offering this at a 
vary reasonable ; , act promptly.

'di.1 r—CORNER EGLINTON AND GOR-$15 don-a venu es ; lot 100x150 feet._______
Corporation's list. MONEY TO LOAN. In bai

Houses To, Let.
©Ifi-McCAUL ST., SUITABLE FOR 
«FtU rooming house, nine rooms and all 
conveniences.

—BALDWIN ST., EIGHT ROOMS., 
bath, gas, furnace, laupdry. tubs.

x/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
M. Building loans made. Gregory & â^d® ham. Canada Lite Building. To

ronto. _________________________  f'a‘t-

AVENUE; 60x100.PRACTI-{ SQUARE PLAN, 
rally new solid brick. 6 rooms, 

liatidsume mantel, concrete cellar, laun
dry. on west side of asphalt avenue, neai 
Bloor. _________ ■

$15_f<rizzel

r-—VICTCHilA PARK AVE., /3AST 
qpl.0 ToronW; 50x150 feet.

$3'!l1 ABOVE ARE FCTR SALE BY 
— W A Lawson. Ontario’s Farm-Sell
ing Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street easj, 

(Rhone Main 4467). _______

"fpHE
/

BUSINESS CHANCES.

tjy INVESTING A THOUSAND DOL- 
3 lars or more, you can participate In 

an underwriting that wilt make at least 
fifty per cent, and not tie up your capi
tal longer than four months. This Is an 
exceptional opportunity. Apply Box 1 
World. ______________ 3458

$3Toronto.$35 X/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
jyJL city property at 5V4 per cent. Build-

a er asr1*!|I cellar.©-< n—FOR CASH ; MUNRO PARK, LOT 
«plo 100x123; $16.50 per foot on time.

-4ÏOOKÏ I—EUCLID AVE.. VNUOUBT- 
ediy the best proposition we " v> offered our cUentafor -ome^tlme;

1 A ACRES IN FRUIT (BEARING) FOR 
10 sale—Six hundred giapes, 160 peaeh. 
70 pears, 300 plums, 600 currants, raspber
ries strawberries, apples, etc.; frame 
house, barn and wagon house: 5 miles 
from Hamilton, on main ‘raveled road 
near electric ears; price, $1603, will ex 
change for Toronto house. Apply I. »• 
Zimmerman, 212 King-street East, Hamll- 

ton. __________ . _______

etc.

$3t. ©on—MAJOR ST.. EIGHT ROOMS AND 
qpOv all conveniences.©1 Ç*—SOUTH SIDE OF ORANDVIEVV- 

JplO avenue; 50x120 to a lane; half cash, 5257.
RATES, PRIVATE 

improved property. Wm.
Confederation 

edtf

$31A T LOWEST 
A funds on 
Postlethwalte, Room 445, 
Life Chambers.

©OA—DOWLING AVE.. EIGHT ROOMS 
3pOv and all conveniences.—CHESTER AVE.. 80x133; WILL 

divide; easy terms.$16 reside
$3650 - EUCLID AND BLOOR 

vicinity, brtind new.
two mantels, laundry, ar- 

thls

TYRINTINQ—NEW JOBBING PLANT 
X and stock, best town west of Wlnnt. 
peg, exceptional prospects. Address Miller 
ft Richard, Winnipeg.

x|—GERRARD ST.. SEVEN ROOMS, 
furnace, etc.

square /--ÆBEMARLE AVE. ; LOT 75x120 $25 $31$17 T OANS * NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
XJ rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
Bav-street.

plajv, -8 rooms,
fistic-ally constructed, easy terms, 
f.« a quick seller, so see, us at once. ^ u

AVENUE R®AI) VICINITY, $1# 

detached.

bath, gas.feet to lane, 4
BATHURST ST.. EIGHT ROOMS 
and-^all conveniences.

Rndah-nnw SALE-EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT ----------
1 and garden lands, adjoining city 11m- QAA ACRES-STURGEON LAKE DIS- 
Its four hundred dollars an acre; spe- «)Vr/ trlct. mining locations bear.ng 
etal snap for quick sale. Bowerman, K0ld, convenient to railway ; land alone 
Rank of Hamilton Building, Hamilton, worth almost price asked. • Canadian 
Ont Business Exchange, 43 Vlctorla-street.

—WOOL FREY AVE., N. SIDE, 25- 
foot lot. ____ $321&PS*Q(r choice 

eight -rooms, separate toilet, square plan, 
gas and electric, decorated, fine outlook.

SPADINA AND 
John Lattlmsr.

residence. ©0/4— RICHMOND ST. W., 7 ROOMS, 
bath, gas, hot and cold water. ,

ART.80x133; WILL "DOWER HOTEL.
X King: dollar-flfty.

©»>i\—CHEST FIR AVE..
divide; rosy terms.If -r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.___________ edt*

$33S’
HOUSE*—ONTARIO ST., EIGHT ROOMS 

and conveniences.
©.JA-HARCOURT AVE., NEAR PAPE 
2|bJVl West; 5O,xl20; north side.

moving.$22©-AAA—COMM AN DING A BEAUT1- 
flbOWv' fql view ojf Humber -Bay. in 
, he popular High Park section, detached 
residence, finished In ‘American red oak.

hall plan. 9 roSirts. oak beamed cell- 
1,1K Paneled walls In dining room, ea se

gment "windows, two mantels, large recep- 
llo'n hall.

__________ -

H°E KÏÏ,r.r .jiss.—r. ssxt*»-
rartged. Bowerman. Bank of Hamilton 
Building,’ Hamilton. Ont. ■________________

FFERING FOR OF- 
H secure profitable un- 

lnvestlgate per- 
nge, 43

Tillst -GOOD 
flee man

dertaklng In TororitA; __ 
sonally. Canadian Buslne 
Vlctorla-street. f

$500
CARPET CLEANING.SEVENPAPE AND EASTERN 

lot 30x100 feet.
-ST. CLARENS AVE.. 

rooms and conveniences. '$:-CORNKR
avenues;

$25

$16
i-tARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. .Phone Main 2686. 246

vrqes - cell InV SIX ROOMS,rr-2."> FEET: LANSDOWNE AVE.. 
near subwajt

medical. __
^^d^K^bclalist. ^diseases

iJ of men. 39 Cariton-streeL^

SOUTH AFRICA»' SCRIP WANTEQ.

©IPtK. paid for” SOUTH AFRICAN 
$0(0 veteran lard ce-tlflcates-FW- 
ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on vs attache.I. In 
Sietinx the "appotn’.ment o subs.. 
Fn^rument" attaching to the land certjfl' 
e«t> be sure to leaie blank ln tms.tha 
srae’e bfor the name of the subst tut*.
w"re us. llealy & Co.. 131 
Toronto- / Telephone _Maln 3c66-
-Z.3H PAID FOR eOUrK-AFRIl;AN 
CAland warrants and
Vales located ln,towr sblps now open D 
M. Robertson, Canada Lll« B inning, 
-onto.

—CARLA W AVE. 
bath, gas and furnace.$16 -t

DOR SALE-FOUNDRY PLANT. ÇON- 
JP slating of gas engine, cupola, blower, 
hoist, tumbling barrels, handsaw, crane 
flasks emery stand, shafting, belting, 
tools, etc. Apply Standard Foundry, foot 
of Jarvls-street. i

$:F°,^dSAw^SW,d^E^oseGAtoD=EW 

limits' thirtv-two hundred: terms to suit. 
Bowerman Bank of Hamilton Building, 
Hamilton. Ont.

©-« n—ARGY1.E ST.. SIX ROOMS AND 
qpXO cotivenlences.

--250x168; BURNFIELD AVENUE. DOGS AND BIRDS.$25—PALMERSTON BOULEVARD 
—Gentleman’s residence, built 

under (be careful supervision of an ar
chitect In accordance with the latest 
Ulcus in American homes, detached. 10 
robins,- square plan, polished oak floors, 
with quarter-cut oak paneling, attractive 
reception hall and staircase, spstplous 
drawing and dining rooms, expensive man- 
id, tastefully decorated: If you re seek
ing ’ aiivthlng' on this exclusive avenue, 
don't fall to see us; we are In "right 
here, and know the choice residences. 
.Make phone appointments for Inspection.

$9000 $351TTtOK SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAOLE 
X hounds and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs ; fnney pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 

catalogue 10c. Mount 
Reading. Pennsylvania. U.

SIX ROOMS.-HOGARTH AVE; SOUTH SIDE: 
lot 20 x 131 feet.

^g-CLAREMONT yBT..
$25 I

$371j. W. I,owe*' LI*#. RAWING TO SICKNESS IN MY FAM-
®1 7AM ACRES, NEAR LORNE V lly, I will rent or sell my Hotel Pa- 
$11 VV Park, fruit and garden farm; dflc. North Bay: bar trade, one hundred

a», as,‘surrt.’ue* srv. sssr
—KING. ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND 

water.
—76x120; DUNDAS. $14$30 swine; 60-pate 

Penn Kenneli 
S.A.

com-
titnta36tf*PAUL ST.. SIX ROOMS,; 30x115;©»>zx—NORTH OF 

qpOU easy terms.
©i ey— ST.
SP-Lti water, etc. hour

PATENT SOLICITORS.
rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
1 Corporation. 59 Yonge-street.

au.»•'-90x110 FEET; CORNER OF LO- 
gan and Danforth-avenues.

/GROCERY BUSINESS-DOING GOOD 
VJ trade, fine location; will accept $90) 
for quick disposal. Apply ■ Box 2. World 
Office.

$431®OrtAn-7V4 ACRE FRUIT FARM. 
CxJuVU quite close to Lome Park sta
tion, mixed fruit, house and barn. J. W. 
Lowes. ______

^^therstonhauoh." Dennison'*

r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 18 King 
West, Toronto: Also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domes
tic and Foreign ; the "Prospective Pat
entée" mailed free. _________  ed7tf

House* For Sale.
7JXHFI TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

-54x133 DANFORTH AVE.. CLOSE 
to Broadview: builders’ terms.

$.671 -$40M1TI1 & SMITH. BLOOR AND PAL- 
College 4752.s mei-Ht mi-avenue. Corporation’» list : A1 bi 

home
HORSE* AND CARRIAGES.$1 RAI1A - 200 ACRES, TORONTO 

J.DUUV Township. 7 miles from city, 
3 miles from station, first-class clay 
loam sell, new- house, and new barn, 4e 
feet X 70 feet with basement "tables, pig 
pen poultry " houses, etc. : 10 acres of 
bush, well watered : an excellent farm.

W LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST, 
•J. Parkdale 2822. Open evenings. 624

TTtARM o’f 45 ACREB-EXCELLENT 
r gardening and fruit land, within ten 
minutes'of station, public and high school, 
near Toronto. Can have immediate pos
session. Apply to A. Olendlnnlng, Streets- 
vllle. ____________561~

? ^^-60x140: 8PRINOHURST.AVE..T I.l'PTt EWOOD,” VICTORIA 
1 Kalin ton. We are now Instructed lu 

offer this beautiful residence property 
foi Swale. Altogether the grounds are 
slightIv over six acres In extent, beauti
fully wooded with large oak. beach. Jillch. 
maple and pine trees, with a spring creek 
n biding through II. The house is frame, 
and stands on a hold cliff overlooking 
•he vest of the property, and from which 

be obtained from all

—BOND ST.. DETAC 
brick, twelve rooms, hot’10000 A FINE BIG TEAM. «WEIGHT 290(1, 

A mare and gelding, also a good pair 
suitable for fruit farm or road Work, 
and nice standard bred family mare. kind, 

and reliable; also 
road

. — H
$4!

5 FOR y OCR
Winnipeg

LEGAL CARDS.-50x100;. JAMESON AVENUE.
$4E> heating.

mant
model<r$K'Queen East. Trronto.________________ ed

CHURCH ST., DETACHED, 
twelve rooms, two bathrooms,

lan 3 & Co..$S500 her rubber 
harness and buggy to

clever 
mounted
match, which are practically new. Th» 
above will be sold for half tlielr origins 
cost for cash, as not needed and imisi 
be sold. Great bargain. Call at 1588 West- 
King-street.

AVE.. EXCEP- 
35x 270, •

©—•'-BROADVIEW 
dr«)*I tionally fine lot :

,. Do not 'phone. NS- 
4!) Richmond West/weB*

$!hot water heating.
TYRISTOL & ARMOUR BARRISTERS, 
D Solicitors. Nr-tarlîS. etç., 103 Bav- 
street, Toronto. Telephone' Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.. Eric X. .vr- 
mour.

©/.#$-«'OHNF.R LOT ON BEST PART 
fOU of Broadvlew-avienne; lot 6o ft. 8 
In. x w; ft. __________________

—CHARI.ES ST.. TEN ROOMS, 
bath, gas. furnace, etc.$4000 representative, 

voit. We pay cash 
ilonal Realty Co.,

$1A fiilf* YloW < All
of ï tv* rumpaRs. It contains »cv<»n 

vconif. pa n t.ry«ton#» cellar, full size, 
fyn«e'furr.a^i verandoît aero»» the south 
asri w«ixL «i<les; Venetian blind» to all 
,window*, In ujdditIon there 1« a large
Vhlr-ken hou.se. VJxRO, stable ami oilier 
mit building*. 25 fn<t tree* in full bear
ing, together with Htrge garden and come 
«mall frill tat. This i* one of the mo*t 
t*icture*que lioméxtcads in the vicinity of 

Price $8500. Photograpli» and 
obtained 
Grundy. 

Brandi office.

./mss ?d worl
r—WOODBINE$1000 FRENCH BLOCK Y TEAM, MARÉj 

and gelding, also a good pair suitable 
for fruit farm or road work, and -nice 
standard-bred family mare, klijd, Clevel
and reliable; 
road harness and buggy to match, which 
are practically new. 
sold for half their original cost for cash, 
as not needed and must be sold. Great 
bargain. Call at 1588 West K ng'-street.

« STYLISH DRIVING OUTFIT FOR 
A aale, Including bay horse, city brok
en, lady call drive; rubber-tired buggy, 
nearly new; harness. Apply to 174 Hever- 
ley-street. Tel. College 652.

I
torta-stréct, Toronto.

ATTtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
■C Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vtctorfi- 

Prlvate funds tr loan. Phone M,
$8!

* ©lYQAiY—PARLIAMENT ST., SEMI- 
—KN BIAJC. OFF DANFORTH- •Ip-.OVU detaclied, seven rooms, bathi 

avenue, cast of Coxwell-ave.. ga8 and furnace.
ÛXI0 feet x IM) feel, hi odd lots; simply $5 
foot, to clear.

street. 
2044. ' 7(1$5000 $1also her rubber-mounted©•'w/x—POULTRY BUSINESS. COM- 

plete-'equipment, good opportuni
ty to secure established business near 
Toroftto. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Vlctorla-street. ■________

TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER. -OLI'21- 
*J tor, Patent Attormv. etc.. 9 Quebec 

East King-street, co •-

The above will he CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CART 
IM Company - Furniture and 
moved packed and stored oy
perlenced workmen Satisfaction *^
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spsaiw 
evenua. Phone College 607._______ —

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
* 1 Corporation. 59 Yonge-street. $1t Bank Chambers

Toronto-strfst, Toronto. Money toToronto.
«11 other particular» may 
by applying to WadcUngton 
W, King K NUln 
Kglinton Nortfl 101 Kl

— KN BLOC. 600 FT. X 110 FT., 
Off Sarah-Htreet.$6000 roomMloan.. Kfl DUNDONÀLD, 584 CHURCH. FOR 

0‘* sale—l.arget* handsome ,new. dstaeh- 
ed, brick residences, hardwood floor* fin- 
l»h. hot w'ater; also - 107 McGill for »ule, 

_ large detached, brick residence, stable,as
Tixlmorden : hW feet frplitage. deep

•YAA ACRE FARM IN PEEL COUNTY. 
iW 9 rnilcH from Toronto; good, level 
land first-class new building*; que of 
the finest dairy farms In Ontario, for sale, 
or exchange for Toronto property. Mul- 
holland & Co. 34 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

i
AfORlNE A MORINE. BARRISTERS.

628 Traders Bank, You re-strtet, To
ronto.

©“•/V A A—FRONTAGE OF 000 FEET 1 
efl> é WVr two avenue», about -CV4 acn 
on which i« ftuod brick bouse and barn. 245tft üj*s>J_(U4-CAHH 131X1 TO $4V0, BALANCE 

on >a»y terms; lu-eitv -J’lve»II mltOH. CRASHLEY. STORAGE.
SrsaKi rtt,

WareliouRe, 126 John.

roomed lioupe. with all convenience
A pi

PATENTS WANTED._____  ______________________
»t'tTnTED^INFORMATION REGARD- Wket ’’wprTl ^HOimK
\\ me aood valent which would be rpWKLVE ACRES. Will! HOUpE,
’’ mfkSr Onlv Inventor who wishes 1 i barn, poultry house, etc., near Klngs-

outrfgiit or on royalty basis need I ton-road cars: Immediate possession: sell
Answer. Olve tdL rnd brief description. ; right, as owner leaving city. See our
S. M . Box 994 E. Rochester. N.Y. lists. The McArthur-Smtth < ompan.v.

pl
ated in - till* nice locality. 
KroatlA lew-avenue.

752. MIXING BXG1XKKH.nAI/\/il IP 11 - ROOMKP HOVHK, 
UAIVVILL.C convenience*. G min- 

jutes' walk from depot, dally return 
fare 25c; will sell* lease or exchange 
fpr city property. W. A. lngleliart. 

I Oakville. 2467tf

671

Cik.
■SF{

T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO «STREET 
. mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

LNUR SALE CHEAP—BEST HOUSE IN 
•I High Park district, ten room*, quar
ter oak trim, four fireplaces. Particulars, 
one-forty Oeoffrey-stréet ; owner leaving 
city.

"CMSHF.ft—FURNITURE RKMOV 
JP and storage, 658 Yonge. Phone N—HALF CASH—EAST TOR- 

onto—16 acres *f garden land 
In this very" productive district: one and 

456772'a half acres of strawberries, over 10.000

‘10000 L91.
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SATURDAY MORNING ;LTlïl FOR SALE.PROP]PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
VÔNÔÊ^STREET,’ ELE^?~MILE9 
X from city; land çan be no <wtf«r, 

buildings fair, plenty of them. JustMat 
from Tonge-street; one hundred acres, at 
$85 per acre; might take good house In 
city as part; about four thousand.

ghTtfiR,
at* rf°-

PROPBRTIBS FOR SALE. two miles from Qugenston, all rig 
Four sold In two weeks. Prices 
parties are all right.____________________—
flfcQKA/V—THIRTY . THREE ACRES. 
dPOUUU no buildings, dark loam, no bet
ter; It will grow anything. One V/, miles 
from Nlagara-on-tbe-l.ake, malli road. 
Would make one of the best fruit anft 
grain farms.

7 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. DEER PARK, AU- I ASK 
you to do 1» to allow me to 

show you through this beautiful new

location of the best. About 60 feet front-

$9250-C. W. Laker’s List.ers North End Real EstateCity and Suburban Real Estate Agency W. LAKER, 67 8UMMBRHILL AV., 
Toronto. Phone 3071. Read these: iC. i

PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 
A to dispose of yours be it house or 
farm, especially fruit farms, having a 
number In the Niagara belt, from sixteen 
hundred to twenty thousand, my agent 
there will gladly show any Intending pur
chaser; some large and small residences 
there, right In Nlagara-on-the-Lake ; 
eight acres In the bright, live Town of 
Ingersoll; summer hotel at Port Carling. 
411 rooms; nothing can surpass this; beau
tiful homes Jn Toronto; large residence 
and four acres In Bowmanvllle, which Is 
by the lake, less than half cost; only one 
hour and ten minutes' ride by rail from 
Tororffo; choice farms and some ten-acre 
lots. All as advertised. Scarcely a week 
passes but what I have offers In for pro
perties already sold; too slow In making 
up your mind. There Is five hundred dol
lars In this 6!) foot lot, with outlay of 
$1200 for month or two.

*60-A.P,?K Æff'WfîflUW
road. This Is cheap at $26 per acre mere 
than price asked ; want to get $2600 caen, 
that Is reason of price; land Al; buildings 
fair. In a short time electric cars will 

close to this and It will beworth

L C JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST
OFFICES :

1421 Yonge St., Deer Park,

age.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

S AAAA-CLOSE TO YONGE ST. AND 
$-LuWn street cars: residence con
tains about twelve rooms; not new house, 
built to stay; 40x40; door In centre of 
front. The frontage Is 100 by about 176 
deep; beautiful large trees and shrubs. 
You have not to wait until they gr°w- 
Residence stands well back. Land if no 
house was upon It, would roll readily for 
$6600. Large residence beside this.______ _

4
g ACRE8-$800^RlOHT^IN THETf>WN\

fenced and a good barn, no dwelll,<igjyput 
a thousand dollar home up and yen vas 
sell this for nearly three thousand»;),» ^

FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 
acre planted with peatMÿlurng, 

apples and grapes; only feWjJimttW» 
walk from postoffice;, taxes, $16* ore* 
hundred down; bam 36 x 18. MiW

t ;
Next Mount Plesasnt Cemetery. 

Phone N. «44K.
run 
double.RY i
1 A(\ ACRES—IF YOU SAW THIS IN 
XtcU crop you would find the cash I 
want down, which Is $2500; $7400 1$ price. 
This Is $63 per acre. Buildings worth over 
four thousand of this; owner leaving; 
never been rented; two miles from Met
ropolitan Railway, not five miles from 
Mount Albert; two good markets, one at 
Newmarket ; one hundred working; no 
better for crops ; 30 of the best pasture. 
10 in hardwood bush; creek at both ends 
of farm; never dry; water from tap in 
the barn, which is very large bank, heavy 
.«tone, equipped up-to-date; nearly new, 
roomy house, with furnace; school close, 
owner wishing to go into business; tins 
is at Sharon. .

$1300-Houses F or Sale HOUSES FOR SALE.
(Bcnno-IN DEER PARK, ON YONGE 
•froUUU street, a slxteen-roomed house, 
perfect heating system, hot water coat 
$800; owner has taken more on himself 
than he can handle; lot 66 by 16$. This 
would make an ideal private hospital or 
boarding house.

CUMMERHILL AVE., DETACHED, 8- 
O .roomed qpeey home; rooms are not 
large, but you will have to search a long 
time to equal It. There are parlor, dining 
and breakfast rooms and large brick kit
chen; two ways to cellar; house newly 
decorated ; $1000, or more down, balance 
$8400; payment» each six months. All the 
residences on this avenue are owned by 
the people who live In them; show you 
through this. .______

ho scan this 
advertisers 

>n this paper 
he.v !»aw the 

To rent» 
they will ne 
he advertiser 
wspaper and

nice tour-roomed cottage on good lotHalf cash; Cronyn-avenue;
$600— <81 fMVy-UUOSB TO POSTOFFlCtl, 84 

qpJ-Ul/U of acre, an eight-roomed house, 
good bam, planted with fruit; half eaem 

----------------------- —-——-r------------figfl?
TO LET.

THREE furnished ROOMS, ÇLGSD 
JL to Avenue-road cars, just eekth of 
Davenport-road ; suitable for light ho.ysej< 
keeping for small family._______________

I
Sarah-street; cottage; 40-foot lothe Cash $400 down;$700—

Logan-avenue, north of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 26x120. «AflAft-NOW BUILDING. ON DUG- 
npiOUU gan-ave.. Deer Park. 8 rooms, 
square plan, large hall, laundry, tubs In 
basement, English alcove and flrephce. 
large living room, with beamed celling 
and fireplace, detached, sewer, water, 
gas and electric light, up-to-date and 
modern In every way ; lot 60 x 120; alter
ations to suit purchaser. Plans can be 
seen at this office.

'A •f.
$800— i

Badiane, Pert Carling, Mnekoka.
®/»KAA-THI8 SUMMER HOTEL IS 
qPOOUV always full during the season; 
contains 44 rooms, 82 bedrooms for guests ; 
owner's Interests are In the west, only 
reason for disposing of this money-maker; 
rare opportunity for someone; 
from those who have summered there 
from the other side unable to find any spot 
to equal this, so homelike; nearly half a 
mile of sandy beach, shaded by groups
of trees; there-Is a farm of 100 acres goes <tQofuv _ BUILT ABOUT THREE 
with this; A one land, from It the resort $001/1/ years, eight-roomed home, de- 
1. supplied with everything frroh;am_told cora,e(1 ln ' flret.class order, owner
by some who ha'• ttOAied here that with ]eav|n„ Toronto..free; one can borrow If 
out tne fayn it is cheap ; large dining needs selling for cash, north of Bloor,
room and hall and reception room finish-- . . might lease for year, $25 month-ed ln oak; handsome fireplace of native £ geethGlffi Oe.lngton-avenue. 
quartz; parlor and serving room, two ^’ 
kitchens, all floors hardwood, oil finished; 
large verandahs, balcony on front and 
side; water service on first and second 
flats; gasoline engine, acetylene gas 
throughout house, which Is plastered; 
bathing house, laundry, large barn, stone 
walls, stable room for all stock; hotel 
furnished; photo and Inventory at office; 
all boats call here, being on direct route 
of Muskoka Navigation Company ; seve
ral offer# ln, but not sufficient cash; you 
can get your own loan if you require It; 
a number of apple trees ln full bearing, 
also good garden; some will be sorry 
when I have disposed of this paying In
vestment; sold one up there this week, 
and the purchaser would not take one 
thousand more than he paid; this I know 
Is cheap at $2500 more than I am asking 

Fully dozen after this money-

XTE AMBtT- 
sd with 
lient: 3 

ambulances, 
rollegc-streel

«BKAAA — UP - TO - DATE, SQUARE 
qPOUvU. plan on 8ummerhlll-avenue: 
decorated and electrlc-llghted. If you 
have half cash and need a good house In 
the right locality, here you have IV______

THREE BRIGHT ROOMS, BATH- 
JL room flat, all conveniences, 9 Bea- 
consfleld. ___________ !■ - "

ln perfect order; will leave kitchen .range. 
Lease to good tenant for one year, or sell.

Mar-
best four rooms

And no Interest. _____
'Cash $400; Cronyn-avenue; 2-troomed cottage; lot 60 feet.

«80XAA-ÏONGE STREET, ABOUT 18 
<F«jOUU miles from city; good brick 
house, with large barn and hennety, ana 
about four acres; you can have this for 
two thousand five hundred; want $liw 
cash. Do not miss this. ‘ _____

letters
$850—

; w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.-DAVISVILLE AVENUE. 8 
rooms, easy terms, solid brick.

®QKAA—MERTON ST.
SpOUW 8 rooms, lot 60

«9AAA-BALLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
qp«^UUU verandah, 6 rooms ; lot 80 x 146.

$‘>1 AA—DAVISVILLE AVENUE. 6 
<|WXUU rooms, verandah, furnace; $400 
down.

c.h'RE.
bUARV. 3«6 
ver. Sheffeld 

etc., bought 
hi 2182. e
RIALS.
SUPPLY CO., 
lavenfte. for 
[> do masonry. 
Ion work.

$2800tOHALogan-avenue; 7-roomed house; lot 15 x 100 feet; two storeys; reran- 
ifcyUU—’ 'dali; decorated last year.

y
4

rnEN ACRES-ONLY FOUR MILES 
X from electric cars, Klngston-road; 

$800; opportunity for someone; soon be 
worth double: sown with alslke; throe 
are overlooking the lake ; only % of n\lle 
from lake, one mile from school and post- 
office: no better view can be secured 
from the lake; one block sold.

SOLID BRICK, 
X 194.

good: close to High and Model Schools, I

ssssfÆ's- “«arfcs&fi?
al it

6-roomed trame dwelling; lotCash $200; eaey terms; Salem-avenue; 
is 30 x 100 feet$1000—

off Jones; 8-roomed cottage ; lot 25 x 
from car.

»lnnn___ Cagh $300; Boultbee-avcnue
$ I UUU----- 100 feet; three minutes fr I i

131 feet; 4-roomed house, with ®1 O-EARLSCOURT, TWO 5-ROOMED 
cosy houses. Just suitable for two

trlends.

Cash $200; Hogarth-avenue; lot 20 x$1050— -CLOSE TO DUNDA6 ST., 
just west from Keele-itreet, 

now Toronto. The owner built this ae- 
tached brick home, six of the brightest 
rooms, large attic (unfinished), stope 
foundation, good cellar, Pease furnace, 
bathroom, etc., large verandah, good gar
den; lot 60 feet frontage. If you wish to 
keep house, there is room ; $500 down.
This should fetch five hundred more, in
vestment for someone, or home.

eOKAA-THN ACRES, WITH HOUSE i 
^LyvUU and barn, close to this small 
orchard; cars will soon pass or be very 
close. Who will secure this? Sown with 
alslke; %-mlle from lake. _______ t

$2500summer kitchen. • ■ '}hr. '432 Queen- 
lege 806. DAVIS- 

186; 4avenue- 1100 cash, $10 per month; four rooms, 
and shed: roughcast, sldtj entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120

summer 46i oprA-frame house, i «IPXOOU vllle-avenue; lot 100 x 
rooms and kitchen.

EGLINTON, ÜîT GOOD 
VrrUUU locality, 9 rooms and bath, 
trimmed with \4-cut oak, solid brick. 75 
x 150, furnace, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees, built 2 years.

$1150—1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV., 
VJi Toronto. Phone North dO«l~

». W. Black ft Ce-’- Liât. *^|

RESTAURANT 
re essentials— 
hd pure ‘wkter. 
beeial Sund*v • 
[ 14'Richmond- 
k Queen-street

deep.
Chester- all cash ; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water Inside;

lot; capable of holding two more houses.____________________-
/i 680KAA—TEN ACRES, USED AS 

tP^OUV florist and market garden; two 
green houses and barn f seven-roomed 
brick house; hot water heated ; produce 
can readily all be sold right at the large 
Village; about 40 miles from Toronto. Ex
change for small house In Toronto. Two 
railways. , _______

$1200— !large
month with interest; Lamb-avenue; 6-room-$100 down; terms $10 a 

ed, solid brick, semi-detached house.$1300t Buelaeee Ckaneee. ___'
/CONTENTS OF A BOARDINGAND» 
V rooming house tor sale, very teentraT 
good position, selling on account of 11?-1 
health. Apply 8. W. Black A Co.. 25 To-, 
ronto-street.

\ .
<81 Q/l/k—IN EGLINTON. LOT 80 x 185. 
SP-LOUU house 2 storeys, 6 - rooms, 
roughcast, large cellar, water, new wood
shed, fine poultry house, accommodate
100 fowl.

4697AA-1N DEER PARK, FURNACE, 
Wti I VV water and gas, 6 rooms, lot 50 
x 100, terms to be arranged._________ -

tKftAA-ON YONGE ST., EGLINTON, 
flPUUvU fine old-fashioned frame house, 
on large lot," 100 x 200; will make fine 
home.

$2160-ï.Aav,K.L,-5'. *S P,SÆ
and decorated; fifty feet frontage, with 
stable; close; to Yonge-street.___________ ,

» 1 OAA $300 down ; Dovercourt-road : 6-roomed frame house on concrete piers ; SI 300----- clothes closets; side entrance and verandah.___________________
snnn down- Sarah-street, Chester; four-roomed frame house on 
* ner i0t; stable for two horses and chicken-run; lot 40 x 120 feet.

Cash $600; Ontàrlo-place; 6-roohied house; all conveniences.

t
S FOR FLO- 

Queen West. 
11 Queen East i Lit'cor- -$1400— W. LAKER.c. <f7KAA — ESTATE SALE, CHURCH 

ÇIOUU street, very valuable corner, 
excellent lot, suitable for a doctor. 6. W 
Black A Co,, 25 Torontc-etreet. 'A t

<t9QAA - DETACHED, FRAME, 7 
V-.')' MJ roomed house all conveniences,

northwest
K.

Farm» and Residence», Nlagnra-on-tky- 
Lr.ke.

TTAVINO AN AGENT RIGHT THERE, 
H who Is ever ready to show .Intending 
purchasers residences
Is the time to secure eithér, have soia 
several lately. j

A NYONE NOT AFRAID TO VEN- A ture on this twenty thousand onq. 
will quickly make hU fortune. Take To 
ronto good property for part, the price 
and propertisa are all right.

ARE CP„ 126
ending Hard-

furnace, and in good order; 
part of city.

for It. 
maker.$1500— ’1

Ms;I Cash $200; Waverley-road; 6-roomed house; lot 26 x 115 feet. Wfififl - DETACHED. FRAME, 7 
rooms, bath, w.c., and sink, 

perfect order, northwest part of city.
OMQKn-DETACHED, SOLID BRICK. 
qp^OOv heavy atône foundation, six 
bright rooms, two concreted cellars, gas, 
sink, water and well drained, perfect 
order newly decorated, small bilck stable, 
close ' to Yonge-street, north end; cheap 
if it was detached roughcast.

Town of Ingersoll.$1500— $2600
NORTH PARKDALE

m*
$4500-SSHï,.îfîf8;».MSf..SS
5Sr,“»«f SS, wïS
Is laid out Into building
have plan and photo of house, which Is 
not large, but cosy and In perfect order; 
gas and fixtures; no healthier location 
can be found ln Ontario; beautiful trees 
and hedges to property ; house Is 
ready to move Into; any gentle
man wishing something to do. or garden
er aud poultry or dairy; barn will hold 
eleven cows; the condensed milk factory 
Is here; two railways from Toronto and 
electric railway from outside; this rises 
a little to the north; no prettier spot can 
be found In Canada; that Is not saying 
too much; owner of this might take house 
In Toronto for It; splendid markets: can 
dispose of everything readily. Money 
made from this property ; like a sani
tarium, as far as health Is concerned; 
plenty of schools and churches right at 

For market garden, cannot be

1 ft.SKIN 
Vein:,, 
Scalds 

Guaranteed. 
. Toronto.

’URLS
rlcose
urns.

i
Aisoo- frame house: concrete cellar; verandah, furnace; 3 bed-$1600----- rootns; bath and workroom; 2 closets; house SO x 17 feet; kitchen
7x11 feet; lot 60 x 150 feet. fUin CASH—BALLIOL ST.. DAVIS- 

qpLVUV ville, frame, 4 rooms and good 
hall, and cellar, running water, fruit 
trees.
®1 /\nn—GORDON ST.. DAVISVILLE. 
qpAW/U 6 rooms and cellar, cdach 
house and stable for 3 horses, halt cash.

«1 /inn—GORDON ST.. DAVISVILLE, 
qP-LUUV 6 rooms and cellar, running 
water, driving stable, room for 3 horses, 
all cash.

lots;
New, solid brick, 6-roomed dwelling, stone 
foundation; cellar full size, cement f por; 
large verandah, concrete walks, three- 
piece open plumbing, mantel and grate, 
splendid bbt air furnace, gas and electric 
light, haadsomely decorated; temi, first 
mortgage, $1600; balance. $600 cash, and 
second mortgage, payable on easy , term*. 
This Is. an exceptional bargain and is 
first-class aa an Investment or home. s. 
W. Black A Co., 35 Toronto-ltreet.

Cash 1500; Sarah-street; 6-roomed dwelling; good value.
109 QUEEN-

59. '
$1700—

1$1000 l30(* d0Wni Frla?el'avenue: KOod B-roomed house; all convenlenceaUIG 1RS.
| OL ESA LE and 
>j Yonge,street.

medium- 
hotise,®OOAA—FOUR ACRES.

^JOVV sized seven-roomed 
right ln the town, sell at sight,.Ç1.1®1®* 
land, practically all under trull, half o 
which Is ln full bearing; bam 40 x w.

well and water connections with 
tap- ten acres under pears. grapes, apples, plums, quince* ml ber
ries; situation cannot be beaten, pari 
cash., balance of five per -^-5—
tttifinn-BEST LOCATION IN NIAGA- 
$OU0U ra; new residence handsome- 
ly decorated and highly «nlstied, plMne» 
right up to date; already been offered 
$700 for season; large grounds.___________

<80nfMY-NEARLY NEW, STONE AND 
qP^î/W brick, very heavy stone foun
dation. all conveniences; Just put a loan 
Of $1700 upon this for five years. I say 
this to show you It Is a bargain. Splen
did cellar plumbing, good side entrance.

Campbell-avenue; 7-roomed house, Just built; all conveniences. Make 
offer.$1800—r HSKYLIGHTS, 

ces, etc.. Doug- 
,de-street west.

*1 onn $300 down; Gough-avenue; very easy terms; 20 tt. lot; brick front; $1 900— concrete foundation; with conveniences; 6 rooms and bathroom. splendid
\

rates; liberal advances and terms. S. W. ■
Black A Co., K Toronto-street. / , g

EACH-ONE PAIR OF-SEMI- 
detached houses, 8 rooms, sew

er. gas and water. Baker-avenue, Deer 
Park, terms to be arranged.

$3000 BRICK HOME, 6 
all conveniences, west 

College; opportunity 
aud lane.

Rlverdale-avenue; detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience. -COSY 
rooms, 

end, Just north of 
this Is; side entrance

$2300$2050—SALE. >
6/ $600 cash each; Sarah-street; delightful pair of new cottages; 6 

ÜJ4IUU----- rooms; well rented; would make a good Investment._______________
(70 down; Badgerow-avenue; 6-roomed, with all conveniences.

LLS AND De
bugs; no smell;

edtf
i SHELDRAKE AVE.. EGLIN- 

ton 8 rooms and batli, septic 
tank, fruit trees, lot 60 x 160, terms to be 
arranged.

$5000- «QAAA-GOOD CORNER, DETACHED 
^PoUl/vF brick, well planned, fine spot 
for dentist. Might rent àt $60 per month. 
North of Bloor, west from Yonge._______

T Vaeaat Late.«3(re”^M.AS& «
B. W. Black A Co- » Toronto-streei.
AK/V-BIN0CARTH ROAD. ROSBDA'Lte 
®OU -Very desirable 10-foot lot, north

fcRY SLIGHTLY 
kvalnut case, rich 
[tellable make, a 
f practice square» ■ 
krlous styles, by 
Let-third original 
ell Piano Ware- 

edtf.

$2 Tt)0—,4 hand.
beaten.

©79KA-ON YONGE ST., IN EGLIN- 
qp 1 A/u ton, large grounds, 9 rooms and 
bath, solid brick, septic tank. Fruit; 
stable will - make a grand home..and Is 
worth more money. • X

highly finished : lot 106 x W velvet car- 
etc.; gladly send you full partJou- 

otie wants to go over these to 
appreciate them, as cannot tbe 
on paper; right In best part of Niagara
Town, .

of Bowmanvllle On the Lake.
dttt onn—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
dptfcoUU sale; cost more than double 
this; It Is a palatial brick residence, 
roomy and homelike, contains fifteen 
rooms, all handsomely furnished; three 
stairways, splendid cellars, large barn, 
stabling for four horses, drive Shed, car
penter shop, poultry house, together with 
4 acres of land, 2ft orchard; beautiful 
lawn of one acre, protected on three sides 
by three tows of spruce trees, two line 
cedar hedges dividing orchard; large 
îoseiy of all kinds, with other flowers 
and shrubs; nearly every kind of fruit; 
an. gentleman wishing to retire, or any
one to take roomers In summer; this town 
is beautifully situated oh the lake; flue 
churches Aid schools, High school; one 
hour and ten minutes’ ride from Toronto; 
terms easy; balance at 4t4 per cent.

— _.<500 down but less If good Instalments; Don Mllls-road; six rooms;$2100-----pressed brick veneer; furnace, bathroom, verandah, bay window
upstairs; three closets; lot 20 x 12(1________ _____ _____ .______ ________ _____________
eoonn $600 down; Hogarth-ave,; detached; 6-roomed house; lot 18 x 122 feet$2200---- to a 10-ft lane; 2-plece bath, open plumbing; house stands on 16x

hall three clothes closets, furnace, detached, concrete

Town Farkdale,.
ffiOftAA—SOLD THE OWNER OF 
dPot/UU this up-to-date, nearly new. 
square plan house, a Niagara ttrm. or 
this would not be in the market. If you 
are looking for a well-built home, see 
thlajiefore you purchase. Try. and make 
terms to suit you; location good.______

aide.

w-si£!.vt%j£2- • ræ
Black A Ce„ $8 Toronto-street. , .j,

■ Hoeeee to Let.
AOO—LUCAS STRBBT, N8W SOLID 
QjjJd brick. 8 room», all nwdern tar- 
provements. S. W. Black A Co., 3$ Tf>- 
ronto-street.

P«t», L , 
lars butI* LOTS for sale.5x8 SHUTTER 

Jen» and shutter.
46 feet; pairtry. through 
cellar; this Is worth seeing. ^SPECIAL—IN NORTHERN EGLIN- 

D ton, right at Yonge-street. We have 
a. block of vacant property. In all about 

This la ln the centre of the fln-
eoonn $500 down or would rent. «18; Guelph-avenue. semi-detached, slx-
$2200----- roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides (looks like
sluue); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side of road._________

AAOKA—PRETTY 6-ROOMED BRICK 
ftaZOU house; cellar full size, furnace, 
overmantel and grate. Seven hundred 
fifty down. Just north of College, west 
end.

$4200-To^nM.?m,tsB^tYioun^,t^

found,“w'il cultivated InMh^dweW

miss: fnrs:ÿob^r^
nery aud smoke house, good water, town 
water and electric light pass the door; 
ten minutes' walk from postoffice.

«81 «AA - LITTLE OVER THREE 
aBlOUU acres outskirts of town; pUnl- 
ed with quite lot of ^ult; seven-roqmed 
house and baru, splendid hennery, try 
and make terms to suit._________ '

TED. 4 acres. ___
est dwellings ln that locality. It bought 
ln a block can be had cheap.GE PAID FOR 

vie Munson, 249 $400 down: Dearbourne-a venue ; solid brick; 5 rooms; every convent- 
ÎP44UU----- nee; suit newly married gouple.

Ç2400 *50° caeh: Klng:ston"avenu,e?
«OA-TYRDALL AVE.. DETACHED, » 
9huv rooms, good order, Immediate pos
session.

Al rn - AVENUE ROAD. GBNTO-B- 
W-LOv man’s large residence, stable, 
etc, B. W, Black A Co., » Toronte-strest.

je» Leas Breach.
TjPIZSjSSFS» ŒtM
street; price, «1300. 8. W. Black A CO., 
$6 Toronto-strrot. t

TN GLEN GROVE DISTRICT WE 
1 have a large block of Ideal building 
lots at from $6 to $10 a foot.

edtf
Deer Park.

-*MALL COTTAGE. NEARLY 
new, with 33 feet frontage; very 

not far from Avenue-road

6 large rooms; cellar! and all convenl-1UBBEC TKK- 
ue, used collec- 
414 Spsdlna. To-

$950
down; Grand vie w-ave't|i4C : ilx-robmed 

120: brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid

x 160—MERTON ST., DAVISVILLE.30 pretty spot; 
carshouse; lot 221-2 feet x 

brick cellar and all mod-
<-1 ..$12.$2600—,7z°< j

x 176—MERTON ST„ ALL FRUIT 
trees, $10.

: 100 TT1GH PARK AVENUE, WELL BUILT. 
JLl eight of the brightest rooms and con
veniences; beautiful lot, 50x200; worth half 
of the price, which Is four thousand; 
twelve hundred and fifty down. Location 
no better, ln West Toronto can be found. 
Roadway 11)0 feet; opportunity for some- 

Very cheap at $600

fflnnnn—deer park, detacher, 
dhOUUU well built, and on the hill, 
plumbing could be no better, shower bath 
attached, splendid»balcony and verandah 
electric lighted; you must see through 
this to appreciate It: you will find It 
impossible to get a detached home for this 
price. ______

j ,'llsM-;cro Improvements. 1I * detached eight-roomed bath, pantry, 
electricity: all modern lm rovements.

33 YONGE ST - 
t-c'.as*. #1.50 »u<l «roam___ Terms easy; simpson-:

«PLOUU— verandah, mantel, gas________
--ncn $500 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8 good rooms; brick front; all con-62850----- v-enlenceO; 3-piece bath: grained throughout; laundry arrangements

18 ft. 6 ln. x 137 ft.

FEET ON MŒR-SEroBn^.r^oRmE,?8 to ,12. Caledtfs .le». A11 AA-ONB AND QUARTER ACRES 
®11UU in town. Ideal home, seven 

and stable; planted with fruit.
"DALLIOL STREET, SEVERAL LOTS, 
D $8 to $12. ______________________
J^AVISVILLE AVE., $8 TO $12. ~

QUEEN-STREET 
!■» rue dollar up. roomsIn basement; lot more.

- \ oneir.
Ann/tA $600 down,; Grant-street; 7-rtiomed house, with attic: brick veneer; $3000— open plumbing; with all coàyeplences: lot -3 ft. x 120 ft.__________

<80AAA—MODEL. DETACHED HOME, 
qfrOUUV too large for present owner 
close to Avenue-road; well built and 
planned.

/ AA-DETACHED,SQUARE PLAN- 
tB04:Uv ned. hot water heating, eight 
good rooms. Deer Park. Now Is the op
portunity ln this beautiful section.
«80QAA—WELL BUILT, COSY 1IOME. 
tS^iOUU six good rooms, cellar full size, 
Al furnace, small china closet, pretty- 
overmantel and grate, decorated through
out, side entrance; In perfect order. Hve 
hundred down; just north of Bloor, west 
end.

1 KA-EARLSCOURT.WELL BUILT.
PILOU detached frame; very cheap; Is 

well rented by the month; lies high and 
healthy location; $600 down. See this.

Niagara Fruit Farm.
rt»wv3JTY THOUSAND DOLLARS — TWEwoT7ull lots, two hundred acnea an
up-to-date farm for some Sen^,e*7l1£”,il.r 

, no a (2 h es and applos* and build-ini* almost out of number; this is only 
100 âcre». The land alone Is worth more.'

|ue-:n-george
iMnou ;ir*f-cla»:<;

:fÿ; special week-

Moore Park.
'«81 TAA—VERY PRETTY. NEW, SEV- 

< UU en-roomed, well-built frame 
home, good basement. This Is well plan
ned and laid out; large chicken house, 
with run; young fruit trees raspberry 
canes, etc.; splendid water; lot ia x 14$, 
only for" immediate sale at this figure, 
location good; photo at office: eight hun
dred down; colonial verandah; splendid 
Investment or home.

t .
van JOSEPH AVE.. DAVISVILLE, 

from Yonge-street east. We have for 
Immediate sale some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. This Is a new 
street ; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 60 x 160. Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2600. There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot, is very low for the 
location.

I

AVE., SPLENDID 
brick residence, 9 

rooms, all Improvements, 
first; $1M0 cash. S. W.

YNDALL 
corner.$4500”eYONGE AND 

•etric 'light, steam 
. J. C. Brady.

\l , 't —A».ftA Rlverdale-avenue; solid brick, 8-roomed house; 3-plece bath and full- $oUUU— sized cellar; the rodms are^U large. -,rwvA—RIGHT ON THE RIVER.

quantity of fruit. Stables, etc. Win .end 
full particulars of throe.

look
■■■■■ Bfyg

•i500075;A.v^2^Ki,oss::
rrfri a
A Co.. 2$ Toronto-Mreèt.________ .

-, - DIRECTLY 
Station ; i^Tr-n___ $500 down; Woolf rev-a venue; solid brick: seven flne.'a.rK®$31 50^ conveniences: three-piece bath; fine cellar separated good family 

substantial; will be worth more money In a little time._________
arkilale 
bedrooms; table

to family . —RIGHT ON AVENUE ROAD, 
south from Davenport-rd, not a 

new house, but roomy ; contains 10 rooms; 
will take as low as one thousand down. 
Possession May 1; only -for Immediate 
sale.

rates 
ratri* $1,50 and |1 
h. Prop.

$5200r esidence : very
rr st Ciarens-avenue; gobd-sized solid brick eight-roomed house, beau-

/A LENWOOD AVE., NEAR YONGE 
VJT street, 50 x 145. This is covered with 
fruit ti ses and Is easily worth $14; splen
did location.

t
Niagara Belt.

es of The
(nrxv/uu oeai tiu.*. planted with

SSS-JKK !SSSJSS%SSIU -“*a=5=* «~w» ■«
rc ?«Mir»rass
" nearly double, from one thou-

hundred can now be made 
the" land; $700 by tomatoes last year;

and concrete, nine rooms 
decorated and painted,

$4600-?.Xf« u3QUEEN AND 
a tes $150 and \i

WJE HAVE SEVERAL Ï1UNDRED FT. 
VV on Glen wood-avenue at $6 to $10 a
foot.

$3200---|,good°^1|lkrB!1 vettlbu'le iha0]'1 right0 through ; ^0^" deep °^VenlenCea 1ted.
^TADDINGTON a GRUNDY CJFFER;

•1 AAA—BARTLETT AVE., 7 ROO$I- 
^luVU ed brick house, completely 
furnished throughout, all furniture gpel 
In at this price. House Is brick, and 
has plumbing and gas, stone cellgr,..ce
ment floor. One thousand cash» *WRt-

*4»
Palmerston Boulevard.

FINISHED HOMELIKE 
better work could be

ANDISPADINA 
John Lattlmer. veryTTfGHLY

me show you through to begin to appre
ciate this $10,500 home. Terms very easy. 
Hardwood Is worth looking at.

Stmnson-avenue, north side; 6 rooms; detached.; concrete cellar; full$3300----- ,7ze verandah; pantry; furnace; tubs, and with every convenience.
Tills fine house ha* a nine-foot driveway.

gOUDAN AVE., GOOD LOTS, $6 TO $10. the value 
sand to fifteen 
from
house is stone 
end bathroom, 
large hennery, good barns, etc., unaurpas»- 
«<i shinning, nose to - churciies, sctiool, 
etc . location unsurpassed; will leave'11850; 
opportunity for someone.

< TJIXCH'ANGE FOR FRUIT FARM TWO 
ri detached, 8-roomed houses, all con
veniences: both rented ; $5200 for both, 
equity $2600. ___________________

..VINO.
rX^P RAISING
ne Jarvis-«tre4t

AVE., $6. $8 AND *10.J^GLINTON.aiaa r\n Broad view-avenue: well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fln-$3400----- lshcd and trim; good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove
rollings, location has beautlfiil views back and front. ________________________

$400ft Ontario-street, above Carlton-avenue; 8-roomed house;

Exchange.
OOD STORE ON BATHURST 

1 JT for house aboht 7 rooms.
DEER PARK- 
50 ft. at $16.

/FORMALLY AVE., 
\JT Centre of building, * ST.

«8 4 CAA-INDIAN.» R«OAD DISTRICT; 
3640Uu view ovea tne lake and ravine; 
cannot be hidden; contains large square ; 
hall pretty stairway, parlor, dining and 
breakfast room, kitchen, pantry, double 
Billing room up stairs: separate w.c., up- 
to-date bathroom, four large bedrooms; 
first flat hardwood and highly finished. 
Owner built this expressly for his home; 
finds It now too large. Whatever family 
purchases this will secure something 
worth getting- Small mortgage of fifteen 
hundred two mantles and grates: cellar 
could be no better; 85 feet frontage, good 
depth; electric wired and gas; detached 
and bright.

111,. ed.

$3400— Cash 
all conveniences.LIST - DISEASES

n Street. _____d
®9KAA—MODERN FRAME HOUSE, 
qPoOUV beautifully situated In E^Un
ion choice locality, good • trees:_______ __

ATONGE ST., NEAR C.P.R. CROSSING 
X —40 feet at $126. -FIFTY ACRES, OWNER RE- 

tlringi better than anything I 
can write. Only 2V, miles from N'agrfrs-
b"aring! and 450Ayo°ung. Dees'of ’best" varie-

««sr f5‘sriœ
eleven acres ready for spring crop, (loot! 
frame dwelling, cellar under wholç: two 
barns, on stone foundation; windmill. In 
fact all that Is needed to run farm. Lucky 
man who purchases tills.

Factory.-4 $7000* Cash $500; Albemarle-nvenue : very deep lot ; 9-roomed house; solid 
brick: detached; all conveniences.

"OIGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS. 
XV great opportunity for anyone wishing 
factory, west part of city, will gladly 
show this to you; 4500 feet space._______

QN YONGE ST..' DAVISVILLE-50 Xrun* wanted.
eOKAA — GOOD PROPERTY ON 
q^jOUl/ Yonge-street. EgllnteM. null
able for store property, best location.

184; $35; half cash.
UTH AFRICAN 
fe-tlflcates—For-

bank. wit a fc
In com - #

substitute 
land certlfl- »

fur~ YONGE ST., DAVISVILLE, NEAR 
U Soudan, 50 x 150 to lane; choice lot.$3700— nace. 09AA - UNFINISHE F R AM E 

I house in Davis lie, ten min- 
Dues walk from Yonge; asphalt past the 
door; frontage 200x136. Owner waiting to 
go to British „ Columbia; leave $<400. 
Chance for some one. ____

;lb any
iltacheri. 
ept oJ
tit the , _
blank In this thro, i 

of the substitute. , y, 
131 Shuter-street.

e17tf

AYUNRO PARK-ONLY $17.50 PF.R 
IVX foot for lots on this very choice 
property, select without delay.
/ SEDA R HURST—IF YOU ARE THINK- 
xJ ing of securing a choice lot for a 
summer cottage at a low price.-^alf-et 
our office, and we can arolat you. "Ueear- 
hurst" Is an Ideal spot. ' >

$30.*, ..f,a ra.lv semi-detached solid brick house: slate roof, nine good $4000— rooms, bath, furnace, newly decorated, concrete cellar; corner Mel- 
and (jwynlpe, near cars and schools. ________ _________________________

ITETOODLAWN AVE.—200 FEET CAN 
W be had at $50, north side.bourne

it j ocn Cash $850; Galley-avenue; fine 9-roomed residence; on square plan; $4350----- detgehed; especially well built and designed; every convenience.
TJOEJ1AMPTON AVE.—200 x 196 DEEP, 
XV all fruit trees. $7 a foot. -SIXTY - FIVE ACRESf THE 

very finest of land for . fruit. 
Land sold ( lose to this for $200 per- acre. 
Only half mile from the lake, 3*4 from 
Niagara.

$7500lain
■OUTK AFRICAN' 
d riotstlo os', tlfl- 
dps now open d, 
Dite B llkllng. To-

___ Vaeaat.
>S LENCA1RN AVE.-THE BEST LOT AA-(i’ON"CORD A' S111^ A70NGE STREET INVESTMENT, ONEG „...... » » »• »

Al; everything In perfect order; best of ,,EER PARK-CHOICE LOTS OF 50 
reasons for disposing; It la well built and ..... «is on;y for Immediate sale; close 
bargain for someone. Half cash.. Wide Avenùe-road; 51 feet at *22; one lot 51x 
side entrance. Lot Is deep, on west side —q. agh wanted. A
of avenue. If you require a seven-roomed * •
home let me send you a letter to look 
through-

house, seven good rooms, 
•arly new; three mantles; 
concrete walks; an Ideal

, <8 A CAA___Half cash, rest easy: west end ; coi
q)40Uv— unusually bright and prettily de< 
Al bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water 

and hard to beat at price. _____

1

VJVAODINGTON ft GRUNDY. S3 KING 
W K. Mail! 6195. Branch office Eglln.(-rt X 150 BUILDING LOT ON SHEL- 

Ov drake-avenue, $16.home —TWENTY - EIGHT AURES, 
thirty by measurement. Tills, 

my agent tells me, Is one of the cheapest 
farms he has ever seen. Ten-roomed
large cottage, concrete cellar and mux 
house-. Splendid stables, 40 x 60. Stalls 
for horses and cattle. This is partly down 
In fruit, and balance of land ready for 
spring crop. I will give you fuller par
ticulars. Now Is the time to secure one 
of these.

ton. North 101 K.$5500^brick •<1<sq!uare><pl«rnn"elBl>ntU^'0<7nskand'ascun1*ry*;Ctoaketnoor^;; thr'ro 
mantels; two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible 
modern convenience; a decided bargain, bnllt for owner a own use.__________ ___

he arranged; eight rooms; hot water hea't- 
all conveniences.

$4900— a GOOD CHANCE ON THE OUT- 
A. skirts, handy to Toronto; sixteen 
acres, all orchard, two greenhouses; brick, 
seven-roomed house; . good stable, with 
large concrete cellar; $10,000. Terms to be 
arranged.

UO AND DOMIN' 
tor cash- MuU'J; 

street. Toronto o '

üccl'fyom* Winnipeg ‘

to not 'phone. N*‘ 
ticlimondi West. a

RIO AND DOMIN' 
i for cash; 
nd & CO., h 'ic • 4

Bentley’s List.

gENTLEY. 34 VICTORIA.

©4 9AA-BLOOR WEST. GOOD COR- 
VTi/VV ner location, solid brick store 
and dwelling, 7 rooms, combination heat
ing; only $900 cash.

ONLY FOR FEW DAYS. 79 
feet, close to Spadlna-road, north 

Clair; worth $20.
Sh
ot St. c

iti)River-street: terms 
tug; laundry tubs$5000— DccY pnr|t

WANTED FOR INVESTMENT *12000-u^Rwa^R^mT êEnEueS
TN North END OF CITY—A GOOD car,. most desirable home of fourteen 
1 store,- well rented; will pay all costs r00ms and basement; not far from Upper 
for suitable property. Canada College: lot 95 x 167; worth near-
TITFoWN OF NORT-J-TORÔNTO-A ^o^^oUe^^^ir'^d^.'rVuS 
X market garden of from 3 to 10 acres. and coai rooms separate; hot water heat

ing Is perfect; five rooms have mantels 
and grates; entire walls of bathroom, klt- 

glsss tiled; large lawn

'
681 9 KA - EARLSCOUOT. A FEW 
fjpJ.O.O' choice lots left; this Is very 
high, overlooking the lake, south of St. 
Clair.

$6000—' street'0(s’oi’ld>rbrlc°k; three*1 storey»; all conveniences; stejlB^ heated ; 
wirkshop 25 x 100 feet; this Is a bargain.

Y

L'OUR THOUSAND-18 ACRES. - TWO 
1 miles from the Town of Niagara. 
Good roads to the door. The finest fruit 
growing solL drainage good, also fences. 
Planted- with peach#». Three hundred 
bearing 1909,. two hundred In 1916; all 
varieties. 50 full bearing plum trees, 16 
pears. 100 apples. 200 cherries», and 100 
planted last spring. Frame dwelling, nine 
rooms, concrete cellar, large hennery, 10x 
100, two corn cribs, barn 20x40; all build
ings good; land Is rich and all under cul
tivation. Chance this Is.

«fc'TfWl-BLOOR WEST. PROMINENT ' 
qp I UUU corner, solid brick store and 
dwelling T rooms, hot water heating, 
solid brick stable.

<8 OCAA___Half cash ; Jarvis ; 12-roomed house, with every convenience; lot
qloOUU 26 x 200 feet ; fronting on another street. West Toronto.

HIGH PARK—50x200, CHOICEST LOT 
XX on the avenue: you- will, within two 
months, be pleased to pay forty dollars 
per foot for this beautiful lot ; on the west 
side. You can have It now for $1200 cash.

(MCCfifi___ Cash $5000; Jarvis; frontage of 63 feet to two streets; large com-
V IOOUU 1 modious mansion.- with every suitable convenience. ^

; Church-street: 20 Thoms
$1 /!AAA—CENTRAL, SOLID. BRICK. 3 
XUUUU flats and basementi steam 

heated, hoist, lane at side and rear: $5600 
cash.

TN OR NEAR TORONTO. PREFER- 
X able to the north—A block of land.well 
wooded, on a high elevation, $ to 16 acres. 
This must be suitable for a gentleman’s 

We have a quick buyer for sult-

stouagb.
rÂNlTriARTAGE -M 
nilure and pla“°* 'S 

stored by ex ^ 
Satisfaction g<*“' M 

429 Spsdlus* J

chen and pantry : , „ . .
and shrubbery ; will have flower beds ar
ranged with fifteen hundred hothouse- 
grown flqwer plants. If I show you this 
homelike residence I know you will pur
chase; the finest residential section ; was 
built for owner.

cent.
this would make an

at 6
.two bathrooms lot 90 x

Cash $6000;$1 6000-
Farms.

<61 AAA-ONLY ONF, MILE FROM 
qPXUUU Kearney, homestead.. on main 
road: 200 acres, thirty cleared, balance 
wooded ; good house, 29x 25, finished Inside, 

- 2*4 Inch birch floors, 2% Inch maple; fine 
t barn, 43x27: cow house for six head ; store 

house, 12x12; fowl house and good sum- 
kitchen: well of the best water, close 

to house ; good creek near barn: never 
goes drv. Reason the owner and his wife 
are 84 years of age: four sawmills near 
this. I want the cash. Sold one close to 
this which grew 150 bags of potatoes 
to the acre. Good market: sell all you 
can grow. Kearney is large market vil
lage

rooming house. estate, 
able plat*- UPUVyV-OUBEN AND YONOP VI- 

-*OUUU clntty, corner block, a splendid 
central Investment. j_______

«8DAAA— FIFTY ACRES LANd.v Al «1AA-KING, NEAR BATHURST. 
’TPOUUU for fruit-growing. Nine-Doomed qpxUU choice factory site, 60 feet froat- 
house, nearly new; good stabling. • Great age. ■'.?
spot: this Is two miles from St.Catharines.

«9Q.*;n-RIGHT IN TOWN OF NIA- 
qp«e«7e/U gar»-on-the-Lake, Just the spot 
for retired family. -

OMALL ONE IN TOWN OF NIAGARA, 
a/ one thousand: one $1300. one acre; 
good houses upon throe; 26 acres; for $6000,

».
A GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 
A —About 100 acres; buildings must 
be in good condition. __________-V “col OPEN EVENINGS- ftdAA- ALBERTA 

qpOUU vllle-avenue,
to*the door, and wate., small cottage, two 
roorfis and kitchen, plastered; good chick
en hops# and shed; fruit trees; lot 10x175; 
land Is worth $460; $375 down.

STORAGE. BB- 
Lg. :>M years' experi- 
[-verley. Main l,kV'

I17ANTED—A GREENHOUSE ESTAB- 
VV hshment; state how much glass 
and ground, also buildings. mer <61 AA-COLLEGE. PROMINENT COR- 

fJftXUU ner. 50 feet, Al location.City and Suburban Real Estate AgencyRRMQVlNd |
Norti

-RK A. C. JENNINGS &CO.
1421 Yonge Street,

DEER-PARK.
ofcone X. «44K.

-RICHMOND. CHOICE IAX1A- 
tlon, 30 feet frontage.$300rouge. Phone <6%AAA-S<3uarb PLAN.EÀCH ROOM 

qPtS/UUis decorated and very bright and 
electric lighted; on Summerhlll-avenue; 
location is all that can be desired. Show 
you- this personally and others; halt,cash.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

<*<' j PHORKENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA. 
Main 6267.B 61
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SUN DI) WOODEN SIGNS 
WHICH MENHCE PUBLIC

LUMPS LIKE IRON 
ON HIS FINGERS

Feciliir Trials of a Water»» 

That neglected His Rheeautim

vcsi.On ôr before May 1st.
par i

WE ARE 
MOVING

i C(

Coit
theHalf-priced Paperhanging OutfitBuy a Saw at a Saving. inalflMany Fires Originate

on the roof of a 
home. It !• a moat 
Important conald- 
e ration that the 
roof of your build- 
in* should 

. areproof as well 
as waterproof. 

3S=3 These are the two 
great protective

features you securewhen youcover
m Ÿtthcan bl"iulckly

âïd%r*menlt andT.PpVleed P»r »H «

follow» t—Bixtra heavy, SS-Wl heavy, 
*250; standard.

Two Dollars.

II
flo More of Overhanging Variety 

♦o Be Erected, But Illumi

nated Ones to Stay.

1 idThis Is no ordinary case—five doc
tors endeavored to relieve and cure 
Mr. J. E. Germaine, Port Arthur, and 
all failed to brin* in this awful suf
fering even temporary relief. "I am 
over sixty years of age,” writes Mr. 

, (There will be no more overhanging Germaine, ‘ and aa far .back a. I can 
, .. „ th. Remember I have always suffered from

en signs on the city streets If rheumatism. It was principally on the 
works committee has ■ Its way. jarge muscles of my back; but extend- 

-Thls attitude of opposition was tak- ed to my limbs and made me Wjte *
_______ when the cripple and I found It very dlffcult to

** at Testerda. s meeting, get work. I am a grain shoveller, and
elty engineer gave the opinion tnat any work ,eemed to make matters 
euclr STfTis are a menace to public safe- worse. I did very little towards a cure 
tv. He also declared himself hostile till last fall, when my case became
/ , , . . . .__ that very acute. I was unable to stand- theto the electric sign, asserting that ch,Illng w!nde and outdoor exercise at
Tonge-street, with Its mass of project- alj j went from one doctor to anoth- 
lng signs, was a disgrace. er-^flve In all—but got no relief. My

A,a. .... »... *«*

of the Illuminated signs, which, ne the tendons of my fingers and wrists, 
said brightened up the down-town In blank despair I went to the drug

:ri: /iTrT,"'—
wl. no gtlat hMar/from the., elgna, Internally and lined It outward aa a ru>\ 

as thev were carefully put up. Two days made a change— a week saw
B8-rhori wen eome talk of Issuing an an Improvement—four weeks saw me 
edict that all existing wooden signs well. I was cured, treei of stiffness, 
be banlshVd, but 'It was thought this p?,nu andT *,ufter,n,f' ^I course might be a little harsh and that all—how I do wish all other 

f they wo*d vanish anyway In time, would use Nervi ne also. I m sure It 
Mw Host was, however, Instructed to will cure them all. ,

end that no more permits be Thousands of cases Just like this
could be told—nothing else Is so cer
tain In rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, 
and lümbago as Nervlllne. Refuse 
substitutes, and try a 25c. bottle to
day.

from our old stand, corner Yonge and Adelaide, 

to our nenv commodioùs premises at

O'
•lI !

beI 40 QUEEN STREET EAST

The YOKES Hardware Co.
40 nn,]v Hleh Grad* American Hand
saws assorted points and lengths up 57d inc’h». a splendid tool ortoe 
handy man about the home, reginar, 
prices ranige up to $1.00. cut priceu 
to clear on Saturday at

Flfty-nlee Ce*ts.

t
i:

I
r

I O

26
An opportunity to secure a pap 
hanging outfit at about half tne re
gular price 7-piece spliced Strait-
edge, rez. 75Ç. for 4*ei union-made 
tool steel Trimming Knives, retç, 2»c, 
for 13ei Setim Rollers. 1 and 3 in
ches -wide, oval and flat faces, reg. 
26c, f(Vr ISe; Paper baying Hru.hr», 
Teg. 351* for 31c; a dollar-slxty- out- 

x At, for
Ninety-five Cents.

er-f 36 only
l Slraond’s

Snvr- 
FlUug 
Vises. A

strictly up-to-date tool, never out of 
order,ytaken little space in tool bas
ket or chest, easily adjust^; no car
penter needs to be without one. 
good 40c value. Saturday, special, 
the price Is only 28c.

A SAW VISE . 
FOR A QUARTER \

f EDk

I ®c -

gey-Aii.

by pur
chasing 
in full
Fifty

Rolls. We

ffiræ?5t«S.'ai~ t. »•«
price It, per roll -

36 In. high.. 1»» 
48 in. high.. *•«“ 
60 In. high. - «.2» 
72 In. high.. 8.»»

!5a Membel 

■ate. 

Cor. Kit 
ÏOWAI

SAVE MONEY ON 
POULTRY NETTING!i

»
i A Bargain in Hand Drills. ___have"

l BOTTLED GOODS j the toUow-’ 
l DEPARTMENT. ?They are
-------------------------- 'bottleUsP and

priced as follows •
Pure Sbeltse, 10c. 16c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 
60c
Pure Spirits of Tarpestlse, 10c, 15c,

Pure I .Inseed Oil. boiled or raw, 10c
'll’ood Alcohok 10c. 15c. 25c.
Henri ne and Gasoline, 5 c; 10c and l»c.

as
A

33E3
Si Sftt*:: ;■»

24 In. high.. tM 
80 In. high.. l.TO

v» "“*“»„■ FeZ,
of your 
house or 
a division 
fence 7 It 
lg worth 
your while 
to come 
and see 
what we 
car. do for 
you In this 
fine. We 

have fencing. Wire Fencing, ranging 
In price according to height up
wards per foot from Sc, 
picket fencing; four feet high, up
wards per foot fr

«39 *%"
f NE1w\

IISIIISIthe carrying of drill poinlA th*,uJ:
This tool Is splendid
cut-priced for Saturday * eelling at

A Dollar TMrty-alae.

^ - DemanXx
*Diiflferln-street Is In the throes of a 
ifevlnS companies’ war. A petition fully 
■igned-lor a block asphalt pavement 
mas presented, together with a petl- 
Bon tot sheet asphalt, also'fully sign
ed. It appeared also that there had 
been withdrawals of names from both 
petKlaà». In despair of straightening 

. the tangle the whole matter was hand
ed . to Mr. Rust. «

Mr. Rust reported that the Electric 
Light Company had acquired the habit 
<k mAxttik openings on streets for ex
tensions and asking the city's permis
sion afterward. It" must stop, 
f Leaseholders Who Vote.
'Ôty Clerk Littlejohn Is much pleased 

with recent amendments to the Muni
cipal Act One, which wlli have bear- 

; ■ Ing on the bylaws to be voted upon 
next Jupe, provides that In voting 

% tmpn JUQaey bylaws the only leasehold
er* entitled to, vote are those whose 
Jeasey Attend
tieb^ntures are Issued. In the city's 
Base, this means 40 years. What Is 
In ore, such leaseholders must file a 
declaration with the city clerk, setting 
forth the facts, and their names will 
tlterr be put on the voters' lists as 
lessees. ■ t

Another amendment provides that no 
one who signs his name to a petition 
lex, a local Improvement work can with
draw It without the consent of the 
county Judge.

. andrA Saving Chance In Enamel Paint.
300 can* of 
white and. col
ored Rimmel», 
suitable for 
picture frames, 
bedsteads, 
hies and other 
furniture; reg
ular values 
ranging up to 

per ran. 
Saturday they 
go per can at 
l#c—or In lota

Three for Twenty-five Cent*.

:
A Snap In Machiniste’ Toole. 

Stock-taking In our 
Machinists' Tool De- 
partment has brought 
to our notice an odd 
lot of machinists 
Spring Divider» and 
Inside and Outside 
Calliper». Spring Dl- ' 
vider» are assorted In 
sizes from 2H Inches 

Some

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
* Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

§1 R. L BORDEN "DISCOVERED” Local
week’s 
days, tl 

firm an 
eupply
market 
public 
movemi 
preeent 
be coni

ta-
iii

COAL-WOOD
w. McGill & co.

He Ha* Been Recuperating Within 
Close Reach of Ottnwn.

ill 20c' omOTTAWA, April 16,—R. L. Borden, 
the Conservative 1 leader, is having n 
few days’ rest at Caledonia Springs. 
He went to New York before .Easter, 
but not getting any benefit there, re
turned to the Springs on Monday to 
recuperate. He and Mrs. Borden have 
been living the “simpl% life,” playing 
golf dally.

"My health? Why, It’s very good, I 
think, but after five years’ hard wofk 
a man sometimes feels like taking a 
Short rest. It sometimes saves à longer 
rest later.” he sajd yesterday.

WhHe declining to discuss public af
fairs, he has kept in close touch with 
Ottawa, 19 miles away,.,by telephone.

Five Ceste. ««" to 6 Inches, 
have spring n.ut, oth
ers have solid nut.

In • regular prices would range u 
to $1. “Saturday you can take your 
choice from the lot. each, at

Slxty-alee Ceste.

■ If You Have Not Bought One
yet, better do »o 
now. A rake to 
clean up your 
yard or garden. 
We have a splen
did range of 
values In steel 
and , malleable 

rden rakes. Prices range from 86c 
own. We specialize Saturday 144 

only serviceable garden rakes, 
good 25c value. Saturday special, the 
price Is

. of
$
.j This so

ls our .
issts
City

. ready- 
mixed

paint; can be used for Interior worfc,- 
but is certainty adapted for exterior 

ruse; colors are light drab, deep yel
low, bottle green, grey, brown, ay- 

• tum-n green, slate, bright red and In- 
' dlan red. We sell this paint In gal

lons 75c, 14 gallons at 4fic, quarts at.
Twenty-five Cents.

ji Branch Yard READY MIXED 
PAINT 75c GALLON.

Branch Yard11 Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 893. 2«
y % return.

The .< 
and in 

* - 7-8 to I
Some 

on the 
effect

;
! -

Phone North 1349. i'III A Saving In Hack Saws.
24 only Hack

f?.
over the term for which nOFBRAU Frames

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. Blades
Ulus-Nineteen Cents.

VI,
i fi-ated), a

of "the abest ’^QuaUt* ; lregular good 
value at 40c. Saturday we cut the 
price to

You’ll Need a Garden Spade.
— / Get one of

/' '*/> these If
♦yV/--. y°u h»ve-%-Uem n t one. 72 

only, of
VI 1 •’ solid steel 

Dollar 
brand gar
den dlg- 

•"-»/ glng 
pb spades, as 
V« Illustrated, 
W a most 
X satlsfac- 

tory and 
Zf: service

able tool, specially priced for Sat
urday selling at

Liquid Extract of Malt !;•

?!
sent 1 

Ther 
’ . of the

The most invigorating preparation 
of Ite kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

CIZ; Twenty-one Beautiful Shades.

to choose from In 
Monaco, the modern : 
sanitary wall finish. Is 
ready for Immediate 
use by simply adding 
hot water, positively " 
will not rub off 
wall. Put up In pack-, 
ages, each containing 
five pounds, which Is 
sufficient to cover 
nearly 600 square" feet 
of surface; regular 
price per package Is 
50c. Saturday special, 
we cut the price to 

Thlrty-otoe Cent».

MUSTN’T HIT YOUR M. P, This successful and highly popular remedy, used 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of thejeind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

A'V « aTwenty-nine Cent».
I TheaFredericton * Expansive Bits Cut-Priced

24 only 
. Clark’s Ex-

ii i i i i ir panslve Aug
er Bits. Cuts 

from H to 3 Inches; usually »old at 
$1.50. Saturday special, we cut the
price to ^ DoH„r Nineteen.

nrveyor Gets «0 Day» 
Far Assaulting Crockett.

A CO. 
depart J 
a bond 

i .vMontra 
la expel
Br 1" j
made $ 
of $500J 
«school I 

, Local
H

G. A]

AW.H. LEE. Chemlsi, lerealo, CauJiai $jn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt G Ce., Toron' Ont

M » \
J246

hTHERAPION No. 1FREDERICTON, N.B., April 16.— 
Police Magistrate Marsh this morning 
convicted A. E. Hanson, . land sur 
veyor, of this city, on é charge of as-, 
saultlng O. 8. Crockett, M.P., on the 
Mreet, and sentenced him to one 
month’s Imprisonment without the op
tion of a fine. Defendant was ordered 
to pay costs amounting to fifty-five 
dollars. His worship explained that lie 
had Imposed a sewere penalty because 
he thought It was the duty of. the 
courts to protect public meh from be
ing subjected to personal violence for 
statements made In parliament. De
fendant’s counsel applied for a stay of 
proceedings and will appeal the casei

Change»

! New Eaton Factory.
The T. Eaton Company were grant

ed a permit by the board of control 
for their new factory on Trinity-square, 
special permission being necessary, as 
the structure will be over 100 feet high. 
^heOtinexatlon of the York Town- 
# “midway” will not be effective un- 
tflgthe end of the year.

tie Rosedale Presbyterian Church 
applied for a permit to erect a 

■ $30,000 edifice on the corner of 
th Drive and.iHuntley-street. 
i deference to the wishes of the 

r*Tim#fclal Travelers’ Association, 
F@t>t. 4 has been set aside as the spe
cial day f°r the knights of the grip 
At-dhir Exhibition. A feature will be 
a demonstration of Indoor fire escapes, 
and a five mile Marathon 
only to travelers.

:4
in a remarkably short time, often a few days only, 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the 
use of which does irreparable harm by laving the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

T

HIGH-GRADE REFINE9 OILS

LUBRICATING OIL» 
mI AND CREASES

THERAPION No.2
Tor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot
ches, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 

parilla. lie., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughlv 
eliminates all /poisonous matter fro

l
What is a Home Without a Hammer?

haven't! If you
got one, here U 
a. chance to se
cure a good one 
at a saving ; 36 
only, solid steel 

hammers, aesorted weight and pat
terns* regular good value at 50c. 
Saturday you can have the one 
that suits you best at

. Thlrtr-flve Crate.

Flfty-elne Cent». purcha
Munlci

t uru
You'll Neerf a Wheelbarrow

to put your 
lawn and 
garden in 

1 shape. We 
have the 
largest 
range of , 
wheelbar- !

Ill 000 art 
" sued ft

000 MT<

Bay Is 
is fiAn 

.1 of this 
They 

cent: <

• VLm the body.
X ■THERAPION No.3

for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 
and all distressing consequences..of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, &c. It pos
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from envrvatinir influ
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

TH ERAPION “njlî
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Cc

/11 complete
with
handle,
suitable
tor
graining,

walnscot-

v YOU SHOULD SEE 
>THE NEW 
^ GRAINING

-

if

III ROLL■Just the Very Thing fft

;r,!e,pa%hth^u^h| bnYrrr°oWwTa^

Way. Priced for Saturday at
A Dollar Elghty-alae.

' 'MImmense Tract _ of Land 
Hand* in Australia.

The newly formed company, “tiovrii 
Australian Estates,” have acquired 
pastoral lands to the extent of 9.261,400 
acres li) the 1-crlhe.m territory of- 
South Australia, and the Kimberley 
district of Western Australia, together 
with about 100,000 ht ad of cattle. Even 
In this country of immense areas these 
estates may be considered large, for 
two would more than equal the whole 
of New Brunswick, and they would 
almost,equal the whole of Nova Sce
lla. If the larger provinces of the 
■Dominion were divided Into estates of 
the size of the Bovril Australian Estate 
the result would be that Manitoba 
would make five; Alberta would make 
sixteen; Saskatchewan would make 
seventeen; Ontario would make eigh
teen; Quebec would make twenty-four; 
British Columbia would' make twenty- 
five.

The object of the company Is to 
work with Bovril Limited and the 
Argentine Estates of Bovril Limited, 
whldh recently acquired under a simi
lar arrangement 438,076 acres, and thus 
to. place the Bovril Company In 
absolutely secure position so far as 
their supplies of beef are concerned.

Lord Brassey Is the chairman of the 
new company, and Mr. Sydney Kid
man, known In Australia as tne cattle 
king, Is one of the < 1 rectors.

The new company starts with a 
capital, of $1,241,850 ($250.000 pounds 
sterling.")

race open vei

1^tlng, doors, window frames, floors, 
'etc.:' easy to use, produces marvel

lously natural graining effects 
Saturday you can buy one fdt onlyJ^X pto make the 

handy man’s 
home carpenv- 
terlng outfit? 
complete. WO' 
place on sale ‘ 
36 sets, con
sisting of a 

-( Millers Falls 
m nickel-plated 

brace and 1 
each of the following useful size of 
the superior cast steel auger bits, 
14. 9-16, and 11-16 In. The outfit, 
Is good $1.26 value, but for Satur.. 
day we make the price

Ninety-eight Cents. . .

. Town 
In* in' 
15 Inst 
vide f 
school.

The 
611 N< 
intore; 
15 Ins 
price 
battis.

PriceAlbert William»' New Premia...
Another valuable leate for n restaur

ent has beer secured by Mr. Albert 
WTTtlams, the well-known cafe man. In 
the property. 83 Yonge-streeft, which he 
figures out will suit his customers In 
"Ht* down-town sections about as well 
nw dXywhere. The whole of the ground 
floor snice will give a very large seat- 
iMf wpaclty. and it Is Intended that 
tne enrsmurant will be In every way 
•the finest In Toronto. It will be fitted 
up about May 1.

Havcrstock Road, Hampstead. Ix/ndon. 
in England 2/9.. In ordering, state which of the 

- three numbets ieguired, and observe above Trad# 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘ Tîikrapion* 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in 
white letters oil a RBD ground) affiaad to even 
genuine package.

■T
Fifty Cent». iCP

■ A Saving In Horse Collar Pads
72 only Horse Collar or 
Sweat Pads; they are 
specially well made; 
every teameter knows 
the utility of this ar
ticle; specially priced 
for Saturday at 
Twenty-three Cents.

We have 
Dip Net», 
size 4 ft., 
x4 ft.. ttOe;
6 ft. X 5

ft. 70c| 6 ft. X 6 ft., «Oct 7 ft. X 7 
ft.. *1.10. Drag Net», 26 ft. long. 
SI.25, complete with lead and floats. 
Dip Nets can be senlt by mall. Send 
16c extra Xor postage.___________________

Rope and Tackle Blocks.
A splendid 
stock of 
Manila Rope, 
all sizes; also 
wood and 
steel, single 
and double 
tackle blocks.- 

We have Just what you need, at the 
right price.

Intending Glass Buyfifa
will effect con-

— ------—re- slderabtc money
3 saving by mak- 
—I in* their pur- 
“3 chases here. We 
T have an ex- 

1 ^ tremely heavy 
I f - stock of plain, 
rA fancy and orfin- 
w mental window
------ glass, puohased

at a price which 
enables us to save much money for 
■our customers. We deliver window 
glass, one pane or a thousand, 
promptly, to all parts of city and - 
suburbs.
— ----------------------------------- —------------- --—t—‘

.
•ViIS * •ixxmxte

Prize Medal, Philadelphis Exhibition, 1879.

W.O'
Town 
'■ont. 1 
for w 

Also 
l Town 

Htalnv 
provei

X Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. 6dl. 1/-, 2 6 & 41-_________ tJleore’» Spring Suiting».

t To. study ctiaractcr and distinction 
tw- tdflth is n* much a point In good 
inllbritlfc as the style rtf the garments, 

nd the fit and making of them. R. 
core M Son are showing a select line 
f fine Imported tweeds In spring suit

ings—the patterns ore most exclusive 
fltld gêiitlemt nly—every yard full of 
character.

You need 
one of these. 
24 only Car
penters' 
Weldless 
Steel

Squares, made of the best material, 
graduation marks In H, 1-12, 
U; have brace and board 

measure, and 8-rquare circle; good 
$1.26 value. Priced for Saturday at 

Eighty-nine Cents.

IIDIP NETS FOR 
SUCKER FISHING.

TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE.ffl

1 BrPrevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.
$8984 
watet 
of 20

. mII have
andI -^v-srvw-vwrwwwwww gre

> BUYERS OF LINSEED < «omer
> OIL AND TURPENTINE \ un-
’ aware

of tjie
great extent to which adultéra
is carried on In these mater-- 

We guarantee our stock Of 
materials to be pure and free 

from adulteration. It’s better to 
pay for quail.v than to hove to set
tle for trouble. Better do your buy
ing here.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

t ' cDurtl
b um hi 
the p« 
with 
respoJ

Tobacco In Demand.
fijA’IJElOH, N.C.. April 16.—Reports 

of leaf tobacco warehouse men to the 
etqte department of agriculture regard
ing. Ia<t year's crop show the record- 
1>iy>aklng sales of 139.600,000 pounds. 
Against only 108,000.000 for the previous 
veer. •

•I A Saving In Builders’ Hardware.
Here is a chance 
to save In Inside 
Door Sets. 100 
only sets of pat
terns, as Illus
trated, finished 
In old copper 
style, making a 
neat and pre

ventable set; 
good 40c value. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday per 
s et at f

Twenty-nine 
Cents.

11tiff

v very 
tlon 
ialS. 
these

i • ■ ;
faan For Cleaning Plate. m

JQl

,o0 Date.
Charge Brother With Murder.

MILESTONE, Sask., April 16.—This 
afternoon -the jury In the adjourned in
quest found that Charles Joseph Mor
ris was murdered in his farmhouse by 
blows on the head from a dull Instru
ment delivered by persop or persons 
unknown. A lawyer from Missouri is 
here in company with a brother of de
ceased to look after the Interests of 
Ernest, the other brother, who is at 
Regina charged with murder.

I'

April
April
April
Meh.
Vch.
Meh”

*-= Manufactured by You Can Save Dollar*0JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Marine or Boat Hardware.GREEN SICKNESS by the ex
penditure of 
Twenty - five 
Cents With 
us. Here is 
how to do it; 
Instead of go
ing to the 
trouble, 
pbnse and In* 

PPH convenience
of having that room re-papered. Just 
take advantage of this offer: 15» 
packages of Wall Payer Cleener,
Warranted to remove all •Jt'0**’
just and grime without the •I'fiK' 
eel injury to the paper; good Z6c 
value, per can. Saturday, special, 

Three fey Twenty-five Cento,

[VT:IWe are 
carrying 
a line of 
one of the

XFor Europe.
The following sail this week by the 

Cunard Line for Europe:
Oliver, Mr. R. T. Coady, Mr. G. AV. 
Booth. Mr. S. B. Gundy. Mr. A. E. 
Chattcrson, Mr. J. AV. Thompson Mr. 
T. A. Boyd. Mrs. C. H Taylor. Mr. 
C. E. Llnstrum, Mr. Arthur Jewel, 
Mr. J. E. Atkinson. Mrs. Atkinson, 
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. AV. C. Mortimer, 
Mr. A. F. Maclean, Mrs. Maclean and 
two children, Mr. -A. Tibbetts 
A. Kirkland.

A disease of young girls.

Tnteresting and suggestive advice 
' xaat all should read.

a»<i“Pop” Concert To-Night.
The program for this evening’s big 

“Pop" in Mfssey Hall will fto provided 
by the following artists: The Sherlock 
Male Quartet, Bert Harvey, Donald 
MacGregor, Enid Newcombe, t>eorge 
Dixon, EMc 
Male Quartet, Grace Merry, J. M. 
•Sherlock, Ada Duvls, and (’. I.eRoy 
Kennedy.

___ ino«t
reliable 
melee, of 
galvanized 

boat hardware. Including such flt- 
s as turnbuckles, eye bolts, bow 
straight chocks, cleats, rudder 

Irons, oar lock», rope and sail thim
bles, pulley blocks, etc.

Prier» are particularly right.

Mr. Josenh
: ! m f HJN1Most Burglars Enter Through Win- 

dowa,
unfastened or Inse
curely fastened. You'll 
be safe from such un
welcome visitors if you 
fit your window sashes 
with the Fit eh pattern . 

lock, as shown, lockh securely and 
prevents windows from rattling. 
Specially priced per dozen at 69c, or 
each, at

ex- mlte< 
30 maIff escan 

1 notes 
tarjor] 

. The

Oh, I,ook 1
A straw hat with a blue band was 

seen on lower Tenge-street yesterday 
mcrplrg. How’s this for rushin’ sum
mer! -,

j—•-
Mguy mothers will echo the concliF 

aloii expressetl in a very interesting and 
kuggestlve letter written by Mrs. Zach- 

-firia Pollard of Grand Bay.
“It Is one of the Illusions of mothcr- 

-:hood that once the diseases of chlld- 
gippft fjgve been successfully passed a 
smooth road lies before their dear 
piles. Boys bruise themselves; or per- 
raps bypak a limb, but the physical his
tory of-the
^nanS* dangers, It Is only when some 
great one has been successfully 
com* that we realize how many dan
gers there are.
daughter, just as «he had entered up- 
pn the sixteenth year, suddenly devel
oped weakness, her color faded, some 
■unpleasant heart symptoms Indicated 
p lowered vitality of that organ, but 
>itrange to say she appeared plump. 
The bodily functions were obstructed, 
arid a waxy or pallid, or yellowish 
skin gave her a. ghastly look. The 
doctor’s tonic failed to Improve, ibe 
'symptoms, we decided to try F 
sons so highly recommended in the 
newspapers. It was probably three 
weekif Before any manifest change was 
noticeable, but once that Ferrozone 
checked the running-down process the 
upward advance was rapid. I suppose 
tf I had neglected to give her *47*®- 
zone she would have fallen Into per
manent ill-health. As It is 1 am deeply 
thankful that Ferrozone has complete
ly restored my daughter to vigorous 
robust, health."

516 tohlc so nourishing, as strength- 
giving, fiR Ferroxone. It gives you a 
grand appetite, brings fine color, a 
healthy glow to the cheeks. If thin. 

| * >*u gfcln In weight. Think it over.
Ferrozone is Just what every person 
t* fifiPT health requires. Sold by all 
druggists, 50c per box or six, boxes for 
4150. Try Ferrozone to-day.

Dixon Craig, Ctcscent

Buy a Bell for Your Door at a 
Saving.

72 only Rotary Ac
tion Door Bells; 
have a 3-tnch loud- 

x sounding, nlckel- 
A plated gong, with 
j! old copper finished 
“ door plate ; good 

50c value, specially 
priced for Satur
day's selling at 

Thirty-three C’Asts.

and Mr.t ‘ AIv 
en« n 
work!

/ ■lFree Receipt For Weak MenNew Stock Issue.
The Sinter Shoe Company, Limited, 

hove been prevailed upon to make n 
publie offer of their seven

Made of 
heavy , 
zinc. 3 
Inches 
wide and 
7 feet

long, used In connection with the 
«trait-edge for trimming wait paper, 
»hch.

Six Cent».
ClPAPER HANGERS’ 

ZINC STRIPSA Ch'nce to Save on a Closet Cantu 
at h4
mfdnl

V i Mper cent.
preferred stoek. This issue Is made In 
connection with the recent doubling of 
their fa: tory capacity, and most of 
the new stock has already been sub
scribed and paid up hy the present di
rectors and shareholders.

Slater preferred has paid seven per 
cert, dividends regularly since the first 
Incorporation of the company, 
particulars of the new Issue are pro
mised within a few deys.

AVe are over-stock
ed In this line, and 
In order to effect a 
clearance we of. 
fer for Saturday 
only, 6 only Low- 

- flown t lo.et», as Il
lustrated, first-class 
goods, complete In 
every detail, ready 
to connect to ser
vice pipes, 
did value at

Iyoung girl Is subject to so

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Scaled, to 
Every Weak and Unable Min Who Writes for It.

- ! flel

Iover- +re iipMy eldest child, a Twenty-five Cents.
PAA Saving In Ga* Bracket*.I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debiliiy, lack of vigor, weak- i 
ened manhood, falling memory and luma 
bock, brought on by excesses, 
crains or the follies of vouth. 
cured so many worn and

errap*I
tout only rope 

pattern Gas, 
Brackets, very 

, best make,
| complete with 
1 pillars, tip» 

and wall

You Know That Piece of 
unnatural __ Furniture

nervon* lifJL J Î» of yours which needs
right In their own home*—without any Ï * h.nsi.°.r „„th.r,ee J'?
additional help or mediclne-tliat 1 think ------- here's where*"voi^eet
fypowTrn.nd ^'Ti n'eal4°c^a^dho’,,rr^ 8 chance to rix lt upj unn^ hrf,**' 
.1, n MI a h. , XLvll.1 ’=q r,k y a7d, quietly. drawer handle*, of an artistic de- 
?n°^Jnrih «V^r,S°nï' 1 have determined sign, specially priced for Saturday's 
to send a copy of the prescription, free , selling at
of Charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 1 ... for r__É.
envelope, to any man who will write me Sl 1 Klfteee Cent»,
for It. _
This prescription comes from a 

physician. who has made a spe
cial study of men. and I sm 
■convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
tend them a cozv In confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, is 
Ilia quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and,

:’y and qui
-tils: D". A. E. Robinson. 3133 '
Detroit, Mich., and t will send

Fu'l and 
nrivl] 
law 
tri s

»ph»n-
„ $18.00. 
Saturday the price 
1» only

Fourteen Dollars and Eighty-nine Ct«.
Canadian Institute.

The members of the.Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meeting at 
the library. T9S 
evening. p> 8 o’clock, 
worth will give an address entitled. 
"The Settlement of Northern Ontario." 
with lantern slides, 
cordially invited.

>ieces; cut-priced for Saturday •» - 
follow»;—Stiff pattern, as lilustrat-i, 
ed. 220; single swing pattern, 83ee 

-double swing, 4Se. "•'!»

I 'II
It Will Pay to Throw It Away

that old and worn- 
out water tap when 
you can buy a first- 
class, well 
solid 
tap for
money as thl*. 36 
only, as Illustrated, 
threaded for gar
den hose, as shown ; 
good 60c value, for 

36 only simi
lar to above, hut 

not threaded for hose, good 50c 
value, for

College-street. thl«
Til os. So u th

orn.-

%
: ’ 1.000 10 

bars q 
Family 
Luuadry 
Soap *0 
on sale A 

Saturday. With each sale of 3 bars 
we give free of cost a 10c Scrub-.; 
blng Brush, and the price for Sat-., 
urday of the 3 bars of Soap and; 
Scrubbing Brush Is only

Twenty, five Crut».
Phone or mal: orders for this. 

Item, not delivered unie** sent with 
other purchases

A SAVING FOR 
HOUSEKEEPERS.

The public arc41 made 
bra»» water 

as little
This I* * Window Cleaning Time

We place on sale 
Saturday 72 only. 
Window Washing 
Brushes, complete 
with 8-foot pole», 
priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Tweuty-five 
Ceuta.

*

' i.North Toronto Conservative
The- annuel meet big of the above 

ntsoclatlon for the election of oflcers 
and other business will he held nr 
Cumberland Hnll, A'onee an*1 Comber- 
land. on Monday eTjfekf*; P S. Ne
ville. K.C., will lead Ih ti •!is-nsslon 
on "Canada’s Duty Empire.”

Military Drill Kills Roy.
A’ANCOUA’ER. April 16.—Harold Ste

vens of North A'ancpuver. aged 8. 
accidentally shot thru -the heart by a 
companion while going thru rifle evo
lutions according to the school drill I

41 y

I

m
slijiWm r

?- Tweuty-ulue Cent».
: \, f M

so cure himself at home quiet- 
ckty. Just jrop me a ’.the like 

< k Bldg 
you a ropy 

of this sptenrlid rectlpt. In a plain, ordin
ary scaled envelope, free of charge.

RUSS1LL HARDWARE « 126 EAST KING STREEwas The
—U.
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT» D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT MEÏAL POMADE

“WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

THERAPION
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Reserve, $6,000,000

/SPECULATORS OTHERWISE TIED UP.Aik f°r *Pec‘al tot of In
vestments, full issued. giving 
particulars and prices of many 
Government, Municipal and 
Corporation issues, suitable for 
the requirements of private and 
institutional investors, at prices 
to yield from

4% t o 6%
DOMINI aS 
SECURITIES
Corporation limited
26MNO STEASITORGHm

World Office
Friday Evening, April 16.s Capital, $10,000,000

Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at ;
COBALT ELK LAKE
LATCHFORD GOW GANDA

branches in the city o^tJ®RONTO
M.I. Office iSl-M Kins St. w.) .gg-SirSEG-tSC, 
Bloor and Von**. snsdlna end Coll***.
Market < 144-148 Kin* St. ^ Yoa*e aad Celle*#.
Parkdal* (lSSt <tn*en «t. W.> V»e*# Q -
Parliament St. <CO'A^‘£spART MENT AT BVCI1V BRANCH

^ from those with profita, either insiders or well-posted 

traders, was about the essence of business at the Toronto Stock Ex

change to-day. C.P.R., Sao Paulo and Dominion Steel pref. 

liquidated as fast as the market would absorb the offerings- In the 
reverse direction was a paucity of offerings of Northern Navigation, 

and a determined demand for a few of the shares was only satisfied 

by a good advance in prices since the last previous transaction. Despite 

the apparent freedom of money, it is now believed that many specula

tor, tributary to this exchange are tied up in ventures that distract their 

attention at present from domestic issues, and that this is mainly re- 

spansible for the current dulness on the exchange.

HERBERT H. BALL

Realizing

‘ling Outfit. Iwere

V66* 66*Dominion Coal ...
do. preferred. ... 

Dominion Steel .. 
do. preferred ...;

Ogilvie com ..........
Crown Reserve .. 
Nova Scotia Steel

Toronto Railway .... 125 ... 124 128%
Twin City ....................... 104* 103* .... 102*
Trl-Clty pref. .......... ...................... ... • ••
Winnipeg Railway ..170 ... 170 167*

—Mines—

111
33%33*

134* 124
116* 116 (Iff Testa »#•>

1■rei286 1I A SAVINGS5758... 2.83 2.90 2.83
6.90 ... 6.96 6.91

iii 145 143

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines .....10.26 
Trethewey

—Morning Sales—

stitTS SC A RSkKttSff
26, 25 at 125, 6, 50, 26. 5, 25. 25, 16, 25, 40. S6,

.‘At &
26. 160, 28. 10 at 125.

Detroit United—26 at 68*.
III. Traction, pref.—1 at 92*. 10. 15 at 93* 
Penman—10 at 60*. -
Montreal .Power—8, 6 at 114*. 25. ~> at 

114*, 6 at 114*, 50, 175, 25, 26, 26, 26, 16, 10, 
10 at 115, 60, 5, 5, 25 at 114*.

Quebec Bank—8 at 126*.
C.P.R-26, 25/at 175. 9 at 

26 at 175. 60 at«)74*. j» at 174*. 60 at M?* 
Dominion Iron & 8teeti6, JP'tJ*'.,38*, 126, 40 at 33*. 25 at 33%, 60, 50 at 33%, 

26, 26 at *3*. 26. 26, 60, 25 at 33*.
Toronto Street ^ Rail way-26 at 124, 10 at 

122*, 60 at 124*.
Dom. Coal—26, 6, 25 at 86.
Lake of the Woods—50, 1, 50 at 102*. 
Bank of Montreal—4 at 248, 7. 1, 1 at 

248*.
Crown ■
Asbestos—60 at 92*.
Hochelaga Bank—6 at 144*.
Rio bonds—22000 at 93 flat.
Halifax Railway—2 at 111.
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—23000 at

re a paper- 
lutlf the re- 
llced Strait* 
union-made 

re*
1 and 2 t«- 
: faces, reg. 
n* Brushes, 
ir-slxty otit-

toronto stock BXCHASOB ;Banks—
TORONTO STOCK MCMASOR ; f174

246 240
201* ... 201

... 176
242 240

Commerce .......
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..............
Traders’ 
Standard

EWAIDJEffHW PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.es.
226*228*USUAL HEALTHY REACTION 

SAID TO BE ON AT NEW YORK
. 1(2* ... 163* 1 =Members

Safe linstassts
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
248* ’.’.I ~'S48*
284 284it*. Streets, Toronto.

L. o. CRONTN
216 ... 216 ...Car. Ktug aad Tease

\ HOWARD CRONTN. 186*Wve have 
the follow 
Ing goods: 
They are 
put up in 
bottles- and

Oc, 25c, 35c,

ae, 10c, 15c,

or raw, 10c

COBALT STOCKS—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 
. 122 

160 
161

W F. MAKE A SP BCIA LT Y OP/
Agricultural Loan, .
Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ....
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ......
Huron & Erie ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Landed Banking ..
London & Can ....
National Trust........
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid ..
Real Estate ............H
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............... 165
Tor. Mortgage

Wall Street Tens Weak aad Çaick Dips Resell—Stocks Are Dali 
Bat Steady at Toroato.

w. - u - ssscicSMlr—~ »
Ï4BO-74S1-74SX. y---------------------- —

160 160

Phoae M»l"70*we would take profits on Southern 
Railway common and wait for a re
action. We do not like Smelters, Amal- 

Fuel, Lead or Chemical

World Offloe,
Friday Evening, April 16.

A break on the New York Exchange 
to-day had no perceptible Influence on 
local securities, which were about « 
little perturbed by this a* they have 
been by the extensive rise In the New 
York market. There was no sg»»* 
distinctive feature In to-days d^inS 
but two or three issues worked against 
the general apathetic fftate# t>f th 

These were Northern Navi 
of the mining sharos,

124
BONDS & STOCKS
Bought and Sold on CommWloa

AMIUUS JARVIS & OA
Toronto Stock Exchange s

TO RENT
190
179
127gamated,

stock, at these prices. North Ameri
can, People's Gas, Brooklyn Rapid- 
Transit and Cast Iron Pipe, In our 
opinion, will do much better In duo 
course, and good stocks generally are. 
worth buying on reactions for turns. 
—Town Topics.

ifSmall suite of three offlees with 
large vault, Suitable for law firm or 
financial Institution, prominent corner

office». * _
For full particulars avply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 .Richmond Street East.

edtf

Railroad Reserve-1100 at 2,834. 1« at 2.83.:5c. . no* ..
... 163 ...
. 136* ;.
. 122 ..

Dlmand For Corporation,
and Industrial Bonds Good- 

New Issues on Horizon.

10c and 15c.

amel Paint.

Members
McKf B1

1«*p can* of 
i e and col- [ Kntrmeia.
11 t a b 1 e for 
hure frame*. 
Iisteads. ti
ls and other 
rniture; rég
ir values 
figlng up to 
b her can. 
[tarda y they 

per can at 
l—or in lots'

D YMENT, CASSELS&CO.130 90*.Merchants' Bank—4 at 162. 
Soo—50 at 135*.

-Bonds-
Commercial Cable. 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop . 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P. , 
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ..............

8585

Still remains 
condition as to 

of the

• * •
.St/ Louis and Southwest, like West

ern preferred, has been gqlng some. 
Stick to Ontario and Western. It Is a 
good thing and will sell at 60 soon. 
People's Gas and B. A O. are distinctly 
cheap and unquestionably meritorious. 
Specialties: Mex. Cent. Is on the bar
gain counter. Hold B. E. T. Buy Int. 
preferred.

Members Teremle Stock RichesseTelephone Male 2661Local —Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron bonds—21000 at 90*. flat. 
Montreal Power—1 at 114*,^ 2o, 26. 1 at 

114*, 1 at 114*. 6, 6,' 6 at 115, 10, 10 at 114,i.
6 Montreal Street Railway—10 at 210. 1 

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation—1 at
^C.P.R—25*at 174*. 50 at 174*. 25. 25, 60,

*• * at ‘UfÆ, 13000 at no

’88 88 j
Punic of Nova Scotia BuildingGRAIN 1

Stocka, Bonds. Cotton, Provl- I 
slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■ 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. ■

J. P. BICKELL & CO. ■
Members Lawlor Bldg.. I

Chicago Board Klig and ■
W.nmpT.*Gra.n I

Exchange. Toronto. ■
Correspondent»: Finley. Barrel 1 HR 

A Co.. Members all Leading Ex- ■

market.
gallon and two 
Trethewey and La Ro«e.
Lawson11 dea^has^been finally completed.
and to-day's buying w^though^to in

week’s
- - days, tho the market 

and In the same

87
86*- 90

;93* 93% 93* 93% 34 Melinda Street, Toronto
Orders executed on Toronto, Mont- 

York and London. Eng. E«*

firm
supply and Remand, 
market has Improved,

realizing 'that no
is likely to take place at 

they will have to 
rates of

The tone
the Investing 

downward
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay.
80 © 76*

C.P.R.
6 © 175* 

166 © 174* 
50 © 174* '

Nor. Nav. 
50 107*
25 107*

real. New 
changée.l-g-HsS-HE

sent dividend return. ___
The ordinary amount of bu»lnft»# W«a 

transacted in the usual •Pe^laJ'v® 
sues on the market, but from the «£_ 
tlon of prices It was evident that re
alizing was in effect and that the sou 
Ing was, not acceptable to those wn 
are supporting the stocks. news

Dulness marked the cl08e 
on tiie market was about as featureless 
as the occasion warranted

#dlpublic 
movement 
present, and that 
be content with the present

9 76*Cents. 76* Ogllvle Telephone Main 681125I 76 Gen. Trust 
10 @ 166 f Dominion Iron preferred-». loO. 5. 10 at 

126. 25 at 124*. 26, » at 126, ». « at 124*. 
10 at 125. 100 at, 124*. 6'at 125, 26 at 1-4*. 
26 , 25, 6 at 124*, ». » at 124*. 26 at 126, 100 
at 12474, 10 at 126, 26, 10 at 124.

Porto Rico Rail way-10 at 44.
Dominion Textile-26 at 63. 15 at 64. 
Penman—8, 10. 26 at ». 6 at 60*. 
Dominion Coal-60 at M.
Crown Reserve—1». 1». 6», 6», 200.

a*New Royal Bank—18 at 219*.
Mackay—10 at 76. „ ,
Dominion Iron—26, 25, 76 at 33*. » at

^Toronto Railway—26 at 124*. 1» at 124*. 
10 at 124*. » at 124*. 50 at 124.

Illinois Traction preferred-^ at 93.
N.S. Steel-26 at 67.

This *'-■ 
Is our
Queen 

t City

mlxed
terior work, 
for exterior 
b. deep yel- 
brown,. au- 

t red and In- 
paint In gal- 
»Oet,quarts at.

1 On Wnl| Street.
Beaty A Glassco received the follow

ing from Erickson Perkins A Go.:
To-day's sharp setback In stocks was 

entirely natural. The setback was 
battened by throwing over of stop 
orders, which are a dangerous feature, 
when speculation becomes extended. 
But healthy reactions under proper 
business and monetary conditions are 
a .benefit to the market and usually 
bring in a good many Investors who 
are waiting for Just such chances. We 
think the outside public Is In a buy
ing mood and Is quick to take advant
age of breaks'to lay In bargains. On 
any further decline to-morrow we 
would buy stocks, particularly some 
of the Intermediate or lower priced 
ones, which have good prospects.

A. J. Pattison A Co. received the 
following at the close:

Professionals will cover on bearish 
activity, as they do not seem to expect 
a material slump. A shake out would 
be healthy and the recession Is ex
tending the shortage. On weakness 
scale buying Is suggested.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace * East- 
wood after the close as follow*:

At the element the market appears 
to be entirely under the influence of 
the coming decision by supreme court, 
which is generally expected on Mon
day. It appears to us that en such 
recessions as occurred to-day standard 
Issues should he bought with confi
dence, the technical position of the 
market warranting this action to 
way of thinking.

Gormaly, nit" A Co., received fol
lowing by, private wire:

It Is notMIhought

Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 111

10 72*»
72**24

WARRIM, QZOW8KI * Oft
Member» of tbc Toroato Stock Exebaal*.

COBALT STOCKS?Rik 2.BBr*o.d snw
York. Phone 6989 Broad.

Con. Gas. 
6 I» 206%return.The demand for corporation, railroad 

and industrial bonds yielding from 
7-8 to 6 1-4 per cent. Is good.

Issues are reported 
have the

Dom. Steel. 
10 6 38 
90 @ 124

Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 123*

1 @ 124 Ogllvle.
1 @ 120*124*20 to.

Rio.2* 124*
2® 98* 

15 ® 98%
edlSome fairly large 

on the margin, which may 
effect of keeping prices at the pr

sent level.
There Is no change

°*The hrokerage'house "^eredUh 

departure TXS
di, dLrSo„w£taM

is qx pec ted to prove an ’"^"^Vhey 
tprinthe Canadian bond market Thy 
made their initial \eM week
of *500,000 City of Montreal 4 per cent.

6C^âlbbonnd8'houses'report the follow

ing purchases thle. „ recently
G. A. Btlmson A Co. have recently

purchased *70.000 de^ures of the 
Municipality of Oak Bay, B.C., sou. 

POO* a re 6 per cent. 30 year bonds 1s- 
sued for waterworks purposes,and *20.
000 are for local.r.a>a *néarUprosp®ct'oft<the S&3S

of this municipality with Victoria..
They have also bought J15,000 4 per 

cent: debentures of the ^own oto^

purroses^and Mature "hi 1963; and RSOOO 

Town of Englehart debentures, bear- 
hig Interest at 5 per cent, and due In 
15*instalments. This an?ount Is to pro
vide for the construction of a puDi c 

school.

Lake Woods. 
14 @ 102*Twin City.

» ® 104 - -95 98* WYATT® CO
SiMks, Boads iad MiiUg Shite»

*2000 93*z Standard. 
20 @ 227

1
*10» ® 98*zTor. Rails. 

30 ® 124
nte.

Wallaec & EastwoodIn the condition
Trethewey. 
18» @ 146

Porto Rico
5 ® 44*Copper 'prfcee * rathCT°èasîér" on fail

ing off in demand.

Good rain In Kansas and other im

portant areas.

I Shades. Winnipeg. 
26 ® 168 STOCK BROKERS

Kembere of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wlree to Cobalt' 

and New York.
Fhone Main 3*46-3449.

42 KING ST. WEST
f ed-7 y

Dealt ie oa all Exchanges 
Member» Toronto Stock Ex«h»n<e. 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING '
’T: 56ÏÎ

from In 
it he modern 
(all finish. Is 

Immediate

La Rose. 
2» ® 6.80

Mex.L.-P. 
10 @ 78 

*10» @ S9z
C. Reserve. 
1» @ 2.85 .

Ttlepbone» Mein TS42-7343.S. Wheat. 
20 ® 30 New York Stocke.

« Glassco (Erickson Perxlns ft
West King-street,^repo^he^ol-

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 76* 76* 74*. 74%
. 49* M 49* 49*
. 88% 88* *7* 8f*
. 44* 45 44 44
. 136* 137% 136% 187 
. 106* 106* 1»* 10«%
. 58% 59 58* 58*
. 54* 64* 63* 68*
. 127* 127* 127* 127*
. 35* 35* 34 34*
. 7fi% 78* 76 76
. 112* 112* 111% 111%
. 76* 77*" 76 76*
. 148* 148* 117% 147*
. 37% 37 * 37 87
. 137* 137*. 137 187
. 17*. 17* 17* 17*

’ii* *22 "ii* ri*
. 175 175 174 174 M.1B1
. si% 5i* so* »* PHONE MAIN 7014 -
. 62% 62* 62* 62*

hiply adding 
r. positively." 
rub off thfi 
up In pack- 

h containing 
tis, which Is 

to cover 
h square feet 
[■e; regular 
[ package Is 
irday special, 
e price to 
rets.

Nlplsslng. 
86 ® 10.07iron Pipe* Company Is now OP- 

nearly 90 p.c. of capacity.

Ore tax bill comes up before Mirtno- 

eota Senate to-day.
London market'generally weak, show

ing nervousness over unsettled Turk 

lsh situation.

Beaty ft 
Co). 14 
lowing fluctuations on 
market to-day:

H. O’HARA & CO. K.
Members Toronto Stock

Exchange, ■!
stocks and bonds ■!

Bought and sold on TorontoJ<ew 
York and London, Eng.. Ex
changes.

Cast
eratlng

I
* —Afternoon Sales— 

Dom. Steel.
» @ 33%
66 ® 125*
35 @ 124**

Ogllvle A 
*26» @ 110*z

La Rose 
8» © 6.86 
1» © 6.» 
1» © 6.93

Trethewey. 
62» ® 145

Amal. Copper .... 
Amer. C. ft P- 
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ...............
Amer. Tel. ft Tel
Atchison .................
A. C. O......................
A. L. O......................
A. X............................
A. B. S.......... ..
Brooklyn .......... •
Bell. & Ohio .... 
Ches. ft Ohio ... 
Chic., M. & St. P
C. F. I........................
Con. Gas ................
Duluth .....................

do. preferred .. 
Cot n Product* .. 
Canadian Pacific
Denver .......... ....
Col. Southern ...
C. ft N. W.............
Mackay .... .....

do. preferred • ■ 
R. 8. II. ..........
Great Northern . 
Pennsylvania 
Reading ..................

-
Tor. Ralls. 
60 ® 124

Can. Perm. 
SO © 162 OFFICES ■

Toronto, London, Eng., Wlnni- R|r 
■ peg. Cobalt. _______ ’ r ■■

BUOHANAN, MARRAM A 0-4
Member» Toronto Stock Escban*»

Order» Executed on New York. Montreal Chi
cago sad Toronto Exchanges.

cobalt stocks

23 JORDAN ST.

Hamilton. 
17 © 202« • *

again breaks out m Sao Paulo.
, 5 © 153*

Standard. 
10 @ 227

Disagreement 
U.S. Smelting Board. Nlplaalnx.

16 0 10 07 
25 © 10.» . MERSON&CO.th?4nkr,Tantem°Jtmwe^k e^ndTd yejto^ 

increase In cash pv

complete 
'with 
handle,

„ suitable 
1) f°r 
J graining.

walnseot- 
rames, floors, 
yces marvel- ' 
ling effects, 
one for only

Mackav. 
5 © 76

Commerce. 
2 © 174 Standard Stock Exchange.

and Unlisted Securities bought 
Send for Information regard-

Members

Listed 
and sold.
Ing BATISSE MINES LIMITED.

♦ • *
LUEBEÎCK, Germany:StSS SiÆ »< v**s?& Sol tan. Pending further 1"''PStl^e 

ti'oh of the affairs of the house' , 
creditor» have refrained from asking 
for the appointment of a receiver.

Local consumers* of wire produ^ 
,9V they/are getting lower prices than 
"Le quoted by the U-S. Steel Corpora 
tlon and the American Steel and wir 
Company has lost considerable bust
ÏÎTÎÎ:. wm th, «=•»>"
« h,»»

Purchas-

f •Preferred. * Bonds.
Imperial bank of Canada 2* per cent. M. 1245 248A sensation 

the suspen- Montreal Stocks.our 16 KING ST. WEST
TORONTO

Sellers. Buyers. 
........ 174 173% STOCK. BROKERS, ETC. v

Detroit United R.v .
Mackay ......................

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico ...................
Montreal Power .... 
Quebec Railway
Rio ...'.............. ........
Montreal SL Rv., xd 
Toronto Railway. ... 
Twin City .............

58*59
A, E. OSLER A, CO
J * 19 KING STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stocks
76 ed'fMiat »erioji3 results 

will ensue from the dl*turhance In 
either he Balkans or in Germany, but 
further efforts will undoubtedly be 
made to de-press values until tin h time 
as the short Interests

Traders' Bank purchased *1#.- 
Ont., bonds, bearing 

per, cent, and payable in 
It is understood the 

the 4 3-8 per cent.

73uyere The
511 North Bay.
Interest at 5 
Id instalments, 
price paid was on

hT. C. Brent has purchased 
Town of Rainy River. Ont., * 1-2 per 
cent, bonds due In 30 years, and issued 
for waterworks.

Also *18.250 5 per cent. 20 
Town of Dauphin. Manitoba, 20 in
stalment bonds, Issued for local lm-

'"Brouse*1 Mitchell ft Co. have bought 
*8984 City of Guelph 4 1-2 per cent, 
waterworks debentures due at the end 
of 20 years.

76 76. 77' 77 
. 72* 72* 72* 72*
. 46% 46% . <5% 45% ! 
■ 1!4% 141* 113 143
.134* 134* 133* 133*
. 141 141* 138* 138%

effect con- 
jrable money 
Ink by mak- 
| their pur
ses here. We

J. M. WILSON61
1»
211,, assumes larger

pioportlons. It still looks a* If mod
erate profits can he obtained |,y. pur
chasing on the drives^

J. R. Helntz ft Co>—w 
Holden:

It looks to us like -higher prices will 
prevail before any material setback 
occurs and we advise purchases on 
such dips as we had late this after- 
non.

broker
43 Victoria 8t., Toronto

ex-an
;nely heavy

•k of plafa, 
ry and erae- 
itol window 
is. pu chased
i price which 
h money for 
liver window 
a thouiand. 
of city arid

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
■ embers Staelnrd Stock aad Mlateg 

Rxcbaage.
COBALT STOCKS

Mala 3T5. edit

I red R. B
instalmentI expecting a , .

products In the near future.
Ine agents of railroads who have test 
ed*m market on steel rails r®^ent'^ 
sav that the manufacturers are still 

standing pat and see no ^Cg
reduction until the Payne, Biinxtcctmes

law.
Thi Gould interview may camse some 

covering In Missouri
and other Gould Issues Southem RaU- 
wey may advance further, hut It
should toe bought on recessions novw
Professionals are still' trying to worry 
dounw Union Pacific. St. Pau». 
Northern, Northern Pacific and South 

Pacific are still exhibiting reac
tionary tendencies, but should be 
bought on drops. Rock Island vreter- 
red should be bought on recessions.

of price reductions in rails 
selling here. Low-priced 

be' advanced

Oobalt Stocks Bought and Sold
on Commission.

Specialty—Unlisted Stocks.

Writs for Circular Letter on
Crown Jewel Mines, Ltd.

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and 

f>ne-quarter per cent, ft 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending* 30th April Instant (being at the rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day df 
May next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th April to 30th April, both days Inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-streets) 
on Tuesdsv. the 18th May. 1909, the cnalr to be taken 
at 11 a.m. By order of the Board,

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager. 
Toronto, April 6, 1909.

8 King SI. Bast.

BOND SMoney Markets.

call rates % per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest i*4 per
atnTor^.'°4atnô fett. C!«

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: 8

—Between Banka—
xt w . ^ Buyer».' Sellers. Counter.
N. r. funds.... par. 1-32 pm. * to *
Mont, funds ... par. par. * to *
Ster., » days ..9 )3-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16
Ster.. demand..9 23-32 9% 10
Cable

are
?ED \ eome-
.NEjUBfe8 Among ^our list of securities we are 

offering a block of 7 per c*ht firs* 
mortgage bonds which we feel certain 
would interest you. Write for par
ticulars, H. H. HASTINGS ft, eOj, 
Broker* anil Promoter». 9 Manning Ar
cade. Plionc 3404.

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number orfallures in the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and cor
responding week of last year..as follows:

m 6a u 0 
St 55 CU H

un
aware 
of the 

!ch adultera- 
these mater- 
mr stock of 
are and free 
's better to 
hove to set- 
in your bny-

e

WM. A. LEE & SON edit*'ed ' v

; r -i2e é STOCK WANTED *and Financial>a le. # (2 Real Estate, Insnrance 
Brokers.S < All or any part of— -j t )

50 shares of Dominion Perma
nent Logp. 50 per cent, paid up. 
State number of »h*rei and 
lowest price.

J. E. CARTER, « -
Investment Broker. Guelph. Ont

ESTABLISHED 1873era204 -MONEY TO LOAN-Aprll 15 
April 8.13 
April 1.10 
Mch. 25 12 

' >fch. 18 10 
Mdh. 11 11

THE STANDARD BANK
22lollar*

jy the ex
penditure of 
twenty - Bve 
enls with is. Here 1* 

ibw to do It: 
nstead of go
ng to tpe 
[rouble.
-n-nse and ln- 
onvenl e n c e 
papered, Just
» offers 160

■ per Cleaner,
al! smoke,

t the slight-
>r; good 25c 
y, special,
ve Cents.

....................... t 1 .. 32
.. 3 1 .. 2.3

3 2 .. 4 I .. 34
!.. 2 2 .... 36

: BOBBERS DYNAMITE SAFE.

PIN ID. bkla.; April lS^Robbers dyna
mited the safe of the Bank of Lucien. 
30 miles east of here, last night, and 
escaped with *1000 In currency and 
notes to the amount of *9000. %he in
terior of the building was wrecked 
The robbers escaped In a stolen rig.

general agents

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atîîs Fire. New York Underwriters 
(Fire) Richmondtand Drummond Fire, 
el, etna-field Fire. German American 
F ne National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co 'Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co” Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.. 
v°ndon ft Lancashire Guarantee -ft, Ac- 
M Co- and Liability Insurance

» vîrtêrl. M. Phone M. 803 and F.««7

i,
Rumors 
caused some 
specialties can and may 
any time.—Financial Bulletin.

The buying still looks better than tho 
selling and some of the demand from 
abroad probably originates here, tho -t 
is gratifying to' find Berlin Interest m 

. Americans picking up. Cheap mon.y
abroad is having Its effect and will B. C. Packers' A ..........

S, thé m.*»*- c..; „
seems to toe Ignored. Some ^ Canadian Pacific
development I» believed pending amo g Can prall.le Lands
the hard coalers. Baltimore ft Ohio c N w j,and........
.bn.ild more closely reflect the advance Consumers’ Gas . 
hi Reading and indeed with Delaware City Daley com ..
ft Hudson. ^nr\ani^mAirth?^ow'.%f;rd..::: 
Coast and the Hill stocks, seems on t Detroit United ... 
verge of an Important rise Later « Dom. coal 
expect very much better figures for 

4»k Right 4n strike. these stocké as well as Illinois Central.
PARIS, April 16. The French tele- AUon Toledo common. Kansas ClY 

grapher* held a formal meeting here lR^ thern, Missouri Pacific, western 
to-dev and joined the postal employee M_rviand Denver. Watoash and w®st- 
and the teachers In demanding the - union Dividend talk should lead 
privilege of forming unions under the r greater gain for Southern
law of 1884, which includes the right ^„way preferred. On a sharp bulge 
to strike.

10*(«
Iran» ...9 25-32 9 13-16 10* 

—Rates in New York— OF CANADA10*

Actual. Posted. 
486:30 487
487.65 488*

Sterling, 60 days sight, 
Sterling, demand ..........

DIVIDEND NO. 74Toronto Stocks. ERICKSON PERKINS & C0. 
14 King Street Weet

April 15. April 16. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

91* ... 91*
. ... 92% ... Ill

87?

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per rent, for the cur- 
m.arter ending the 30th April. 1909. being at the rate of twelve per 
qu the paid-up Capita! Stock of this Bank, has been

same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank 
and after Saturday, the 1st of May next, to Styare-

EDY/ARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountant!, t

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

146 145I nllrd States Canals Opening.
ALBANY, N.Y.. April 16.—Supt. Stev

ens of the state department of Public 
works announced tcr-day that the Eric. 
Champlain and Cayuga and Seneca 
Canals will he opened to navigation 

May 15 and will close at

rent
cent, per annum upon 

' ‘declared, and that the 
and Its Branches on 
holders of record of 19th April, 1909. 
holaer By Order oZ the Board.

in JOHN C. BEATY, E. 8. CLA88C0
Member» New York Stock Exchan]».. 

Chicago Board of Trade.

^ Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service. 

Chicago Correspondents:

m

176 176 175* ...
lri) 196M a.d e of 

heavy 
zinc, 3 
Inches 
wide and 
7 feet 

n with the 
wall pap«r,

EDWARDS ft RONALD, 
W laulprg.

105 105 24CI f... 2(6* ... 216
. 29 27
. » 89
• 95 luo ...
■ 67* ... 57*

29 26
90 88

VAt noon on 
mMnlg^ht on Nov. 15. CEO. V. SCHOL1 TL» Ce H. BADE .-MACH

INSURANCE BROKER
Office Jones & Procter Bros.

9 TORONTO ST. 246tf TORONTO
Office, Ms In 60241 Residence. 

North 4063. 240

General Manager. t-
dlnner«4(1 errer'» I.nneh, speelsl

every <1*y. 11.30-2.30. r,.30-S.30. Toronto._i_61h_^^££hj_2—1L-ed 65com ........
Dom. Steel com ...

do. preferred ..........
Elec. Dev. pref............
Dom. Telegraph ........
Duluth common ....

do. preferred ........
Ham. Steamboat Ço 
International Coal .
Illinois preferred
Lake of the "Woods.. 103* 102* 103 
Laurentide com ..

do. preferred ...v 
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. ft P..

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ..

65
.34 3.1 34

125 122* 125 124
55 ... 65

.. 105 ... 106 !
17% i;* 17% 17*

3** <

A. J. PATTISON & CpMPANY Phones:rackets.

44 only rope 
httfern 
l-arkets, very 
ie«t make, 
omplete with 

> : 1 : a r s.
1 n cl 
Saturday as - 

■is -illustrât-, 
pattern. 33et .

BARTLETT. PATTEN ft/tfi).,
PRINGLE, FITCH ft , UO-,

S. B. CHAPIN ft CO.33-3» SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

STOCK S AND BONDS

117Gas. IV .. 25* 20% 25* 26
.. 67% 68* «6* 66*
,. 28% 28* 28 28

67 67* 66* 68*
30* 31 29* 29%
68% 69 68% 68*
87 * 83% 86* 86%
15% 15* ; 15* 15*
42% 42* 41% 41%
73* 73% 72* 73

143% 143% 142% 142% 
121% 130* 129* 129* 
138* 138* 137" 1Î47* 
135 135* 134 . 134%

Rock Island ...
do. preferred 

Southern Railway .
do. preferred ..........

Erie ................ .........
Great North. Ore ...
Lead ........................
Interbojo .:....
M. K. T............
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central .... 
Louis, ft Nash .
M. S, M.
M. X. C. ........

Will receive information of importance and xonhlkAmâ^a^ ... 
benefit by at once communicating: with omario & west

2467tf92*4 ...
Ifh)

ns 113

E.H.C,CLARKSON & SONSw a Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. 67117 117
75%
72*

Main 652976
73A Trust Company’s Special Function

r: I® to act ae
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS ’CANADIAN OSAGE OIL CO- 
SHAREHOLDERS

1.000
bars 
Family 
Laundry 
Soap go
on sale 

!e of 3 bars 
10c Scrub- , 

Lee for Sat-, 
[if Soap and.;

Hers for till» 
1st sent with

Ontario Bank ChambersQ.
—NavigationEXECUTOR

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

Niagara Nav...................................................
Northern Navigation. ... 107* 108

67* 5(6 ...
t.-rr. -

114»* 116*

tCOTTSTREET
TORONTO.N. 8. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Ogllvle Floury 

do. preferred)

91* 91* 90* 90*
82 82 * 81* 81* 
37% 37% .17% .37%
48 48* 47* 47*

*<• .
m

THE... HENRI BARBER 4 COMPANY
tru^tee^ and RECEIVEB8 7

119

f0* 49% 50*
9 98 98*
4* 44 44*

ios* ios
101 1» . K)l
154 15J 151*

’em p o ................................. 116* 116* 115 115*
Southern Pacific .... 120* 120* 119* 119%
R R Cr~............... 22* 22% 22* 22 »

do. preferred .............. '<* '<* '<* (•*
Rallwav Springs ....................................... ■■■. .39* 39% 38% 3J%

Rio JabelTD ..............
Porto Rico Ry ....
R. ft O. Nav ..........
Rogers common .

do., preferred ... 
gao Paul 1 Tram .
Shredded Wheat com 30* 30

do. preferred .................. 55 ...
St. L. ft C. Nav 116% «•«.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEYsiCOMPANY, LIMITED
43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managl

Y :3Am. fsKJ.,c,l & COMPAm
CHAR. BRED ACJO J.NTANT3 *

18 WELLINGTON ST. C», 1090NI©

36tf

Confederation Life Building, Toronto 
Phone Main 3290

8. F., S.............. -
-, ^ Continued on Page 1*rectorREET Established 1897.
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THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

W. an occupy** oar sew premiw »t the corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 
wken s Modern Banking Offics hs« beer fitted np.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Lodi., will find thi. . convenient Br.neh for " HOUSE ACCOUNTS." and for ca.hin, 

chenue, when .hopping in the down town dietnet.
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g^Tlt nf Tenders for the GowgandaTown Lots—oowganaa

i FACTS FOR INVESTORS!

14

»Elk Lake
Every Dollar I 
Invite Yon to Put in 
Will be a Working Dollar—and a 

-Working Do

.M k66REALIZES OVER $36,008 i

i à
1 W IS.

Of 450 Lots Offered, 249 Have 
Been Sold, at an Average 

Price of $152

Z
'

* JN OFFERING the stock of the Montreal River Consolidated, Limited, we

! rss
i Î, ,He great mineral wealth of New Ontario. Many investor, have already 

taken advantage of the exceptional offering which we are making.

Until our supply of 60,000 shares of Montreal River Consolidated, Limited, is 
;£ exhausted we will fill orders at the low price of 50 cents per share, 

value $1.00 per share.

*
*/•

t $rk
fl <

ÜGowganda real estate Is booming. 
Tenders for the balance of the town 
lota, Issued by the department) of lands 
and mines, disclose some remarkable 

.bidding. The highest price offered for 
any one lot was $1010, the lowest $10. 
Following the practice In previous 
sales the department withdrew certain 
lots where the tender was considered

too low. ,
The GowApLnda sales, summed up,

ShMarch sale—Lots offered for sale,260; 
sold, 130; withdrawn, blds too low or 
no tender, lid; amount^for^MOplo^

orKin
V iblft

lek"4v
itaiContrast this business-like 

method with the usual hazard
ous plan of floating stock be* 

fort it bas any tangible value. 
You have seen this done. Which 
method appeals to your busi
ness judgment ?

Our crew Is oir the ground.

Much lets been accomplish

ed already.

Supplies are on hand for 

the Summer months,. ^

Many have alrendy beeneach, 
purchased.

In the , <Y OVR money 
bank Is working—for 
the bank.

You kH an Inslg- 
nlfleant sum for the

■Itif; t fte
Tills money Is for the pur- !W1

Is nof eomplethig the pre- 
nceessary for

pose
llmlnary work 
bringing the property to a 

point -where the 
definitely see .ÎVST HOW RICH

w In.
;te:money, which pro-fit use • of

peri y put iff work, accumulates 
profit for somebody else.

Your money Invested In 
membership In

nb<par
bn seven of the ten claims owned by this Company silver values have already 
been found, and development work during the incoming slimmer is expected to 
prove that the Company’s properties are the equal of many of the Cobalt mines.

We expect to close out the stock we are now offering in a short time, and ap
plications for the shares should therefore be made without delay. ^

s
public can h,

I mitt
osi$17,864.60; leverage per

from $25 to $412. __ oftn.Ai>rll sale—Lots offered for sale, -00, 
sold, 118; -withdrawn, bids too low or 
no tender, ft; amount torMJlots $18. 
507,60; average per lot, $1»2.95, prices 
from $10 to $1010. •

I March sale, $17,664.50; April sale. $18,- 
! 507.60; total $36,172.10.

of highest tenders for lots in

pti\ it rs. T1It H
? > a!AStock In the mines will then 

Iw placed upon the market— 
and with what result ? It will 
immediately command a price

GOWGANDA ï f
rkHi Si
>cl11' I f

SEND US THIS 
COUPON

>EIn proportion to the value of
valut*it la altogether likely that after sinking: is done on, eomeof the veins 

where free'silver has been found that the Company^! be ^ecapl- 
tall* *<|f and holders of th. prooent Issue will rooëlv. a bonus of four 

„ . ’-hare* in the new company for each share held in the present 
Company, This would be similar to the purchase of the present Issue
at about 10 cents per share?

This is a 
cannot overlook.

Memo
! t0nnwfi!0LtenTatnthe average Price 

lx steadily Increasing from $90 for the 
: Town of Smyth. $136 on the March 
sale of Gowganda Iota, and $152.9.) on 
this gale, which In the bent ever held 
by the department. The accompanying 
table shown the relative price*:

J.ake-atreet—Lot 1, A. E. 
Gowganda. $160; 2, HZ H. Strathy, Bar
rie, $126; 3, H. H. Strathy *126; K, H. 
H. Strathy, $126; 5, K. H. Lowe. Gow
ganda, $204; 6, J. P. McGregor, To
ronto, $80; 7, Johnston Cary, Toronto, 
$101: 8, Wm. Scott, Toronto, $85; 9, J. 
P. McGregor,* $76; 10, J. P. McGregor, 
$213; 11, M. D. Hamilton, Toronto, *42*, 
12. Amber ft Co., Gowganda, $200; 13, 
Joseph Karam. Gowganda, $150; 14,
Geo. N. Brewer, Buckingham, Que., 
$52; 16, Geo. ... Brewer, $62; R. F- 
Robinson. (Ottawa) Elk Lake, $52; 18, 
R. P. Robinson, $77; 19, Chas. McCrea, 
Sudbury, $150: 20. W. A. Uack Cob- 
den, $50; 21, R. P. Robinson, $77; 22, 
Chas. McCrea, $50; 23. J. P. McGregor, 
«si ■ 24 W. P. McDonough. Cobalt.
$301); 25, L. Stern, Cobalt, $65; 26, David 
La prairie, Gowganda, $110; ^ Gor
don H. Gauthier, Gowganda, $300; 28, 
Mullln ft Conroy, Gowganda, $1010; H. 
H. Strathy, $351; 32, Matthew Ken
nedy. Gowganda, $220; 33. W. A. Spence, 

$51 ; 34. J. P. McGregor, To
ft Wright, Gow-

the property, for that if Mi I HIUNDERWRITERS will be KNOWN.-i Si it*
l Cut out. nil In and mall t# 

u* the coupon below, and we 
will send yon. free, a special 

map of the Gowganda country, 
showing location i of all claims, 
together with valuable litera
ture describing the district and 

the property of I he Gowganda 
Ape* IJnderwrltere.

Cut out and send ns this

1 ’ 1But no matter how high that 
price may be, 'every member
ship In Gowganda Apex Under
writers will entitle Its holder 

to 1,000 shares In a company 
now being formed to take over 
the mines and operate them.

This company will be known 
as the Gowganda Apex Mines. 
Limited. It will Issue 1,000.000 
shares of stock at a par value 
of $1.00 each. Of these. 700,- 
000 shares will go to the hold
ers of the 700 memberships. In 
payment for the property; the 
remaining 800,000 ,shares will- 
be sold as needed for working 

capital.

miI
-m »-d

(> ,t.■ is also properly put to work, 
but with this difference—It Is 

put to work for YOU.
The plan Is simple and eas

ily followed.

oReekie, T
o

seeking a remunerative investment nproposition which any one |.nll fl

TGowganda Apex Underwrit- 
three olftimn In the mDo thisft tiers own 

wonderful new sliver district 
of Ontario—the district which 

already rivals Cobalt.

v

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronto now. 
coupon.

You will be Interested, whe
ther you Invest or not.

v §; *1I (fPhones Main 5492 and 774p. SOThese claims give every pro
mise of rich development. Se
veral veins have already been 
uncovered and an assay sliows 

silver in the surface ore.

discoveries of

«rI/il - > *iPHIL A. NEUMANN. ' l 1
-il W-4 m•if *

CALCITE LAKE A RECENT DISCOVERY. iit
1°

si Sensational 
native silver on the surfaee 
have been made on tlie same 
ridge north and south of us. We 

look for strikes "of the greatest 
Importance as soon as the snow 
melts and uncovers our pro-

i 1

Im ; '.Cm

mThe Result NeumannToronto,
ronto, $30; 35, Carter 
ganda, $51.

First sWeet,
Carter ft Wright, Gowganda, <51.

Seeona-strect, north side—L;its 64 and 
65, W. A. Spence, Toronto, $66 and

X

A 65 & Company
Please send 

free! map

Mi north side—Lot 6.3, Adelaide 8t. E., 
Toronto

Suppose, then, that you In
vest now SlrfO In * member.

4* •»■ i

'S'
;

ship In Gowganda Apex Under- 
What

/.me
/and literature on 

/the Gowganda 
f K p ex Underwriters 
property.

n■r $56
Third-street, sout.h side—Lots 59, 60,

61 and 62, H, H. Strathy, Barrie, at 
$301 each.

Third-street, north side—Lot 60, A. 
Eng. Landrln.il, Gowganda, $404; lots 
61 and 62, H. H. Strathy, Barrie, $301 
eacti.

Fourth-street, scuth side—J.ot 60, T. 
A. Cathcart, Gowgspda. $.13.

Fourtfi.street, nom*, side—T.ot 59, T. 
A. Cathfnrt, $77; lot 62, John R. Mc
Donald, Sand Point, $76.

Fifth-street, scu*> side—Lots'* 59 and 
60, Chas. McCrea, Sudbury, $5*) each.

Sixth-street, south side—Lot 62, Chas. 
McCrea. $290; west y art lot 63, Chas. 
McCrea, $50.

Sixth-street, north side—Lot art, 
Johnston Cary, Toronto, $151; lot 61. 
Uriah McFadden, Of wganda, $125; lot 
62, Isabella At thur. Torento, $51.

Seventh-street, south tide—Lot, 37, 
M. D. Hamilton, $350; lot 38, H. H. 
Strathy, $201; lot 38, Grace G. Mc
Gregor, Toronto, $201 ; lot 39, H. II. 
Strathy, $201; lot 40, M. D. Hamilton, 
$321; lot 41, Isabel W. Murray, High
land Park. Mich., $602; lot 42. H. H. 
Strathy. #226; lot 42, F. A. Bickford. 
Gowganda, $226; lot. 45: W. J. Lough, 
Ft. Chtilonge. $435; lot 44. John' Con- 
noly, Ft. Couldhgc, $360; lot 45, Isabel 
W. Murray, $606.

Seventh-street, north side—Lot 3.7, 
Jas. McArYbur, Powasean, $200: lot 38', 
H. II. Strathy. $126: lot 33, H. H 
Strathy, $126; lot 40, H. H. Strathy, 
6126; lot 41, H. H. Strathy, $126; lot 
62, H. H. Strathy, $176; lot 43. H. S. 
Strathy, $176; lot 44. VI. H. Strathy. 
$151 ;.) lot 59, Geo. R. Smith. Parry 
Sound. $80; lot 63, Albert C. Cory, To
ronto, $76.
* Sth-Streêt, south side—Lot 36. John 
Stothard. Gowganda, $156; lot 37, Jas. 
Parke. Gowganda. $102: lot 38, L. Stern, 
Cobalt. $65; lot 39. L. Stern, $65; lot 40, 
F. A. Bickford, $57; lot 41, F. A. Bick
ford, $57.20; lot 4.2 L. Stern, $65; lot 45, 
Frank Helman. Berlin, $75; lot 44. F. A, 
Bickford. $57.20; lo^ 44, R. N. Simpson, 
Gowganda, $57.20; lot 59, ■ Tyne Bros. 
Rainy River, $76;

8th-Street, north side—Lot 36, Win.
; Macpherson. Williamstown, $200; 

Ill-law, George Robinson, slashed his ' 3; xkholas A vont Latchford. $80; lot 
throat In the crowded court room here 3g j p McGregor,'$51; lot 39, J. P. Me- 
whlh- the Judge was instructing the $ ,ot 40. Isabella Arthur. $82;
jury. A deputy sheriff suininonect- a !.. . ... wmiomofnnfndoctor and almost * before he had i *?HY W m. «“Pheraon WilUamstown,
staunched the flow of blood and fin- i*'41 ,ot 4.Y U ^CY? ’ fr ' lJ^liburt‘’n*
Islieil dressing the "wound, the jury '°t .o. R. B, Gordon. Gowgand.i,
agreed on a verdict of guilty and fixed $400; lot »i. W. J. Brock. Toronto, $4“ ;

lot 58. Mary B. Barrett. Gowganda.$106^ 
| lot 59, Geo. Thorneloe. Sank Ste. Jlarl^ 

$250; Jot 62, F. W. Blakeman, Gowgan
da. $50;

happens ? 
workv.

n

m
writers.
Every dollar is put to 
UrUiglng the property to a pro-

pmovk
M270N nperty. 

Here Is
a u

r! I >*1*4^
■;y$; duclng stage.

* The Plan» Then you receive 1,000 shares 
in exchange for your memlier- 

Seven hundred memlierslilps gi,|p—alia re* lit a PRODUCING
in Gowganda Apex Underwrll- MINE, not a prospect, 
ers are offered for sale at *100 pect to be shipping ore by F*H.

^AboMUc.. m.y i* dâ.., at M„m.»4.:.l»r.»y.o».ZlOTCKl.

?
•1 /Name 

M Address
Bit;

U-WM- i ’Z We ex-
I

Ii
: ,

Statutory loroi 
Ontario; Jan. 11 th. 
■hare. Juan K.wm

k|'L.|1 ' I:

Chambers - FerlandI

WhatDoesitMean?
!

C
*1Purchased on Margin -si I

ElWhen men who have been working cn c^ms adjoining the pro-

4straightway back to New Llskeard and buy stock In the Coigpany. a 
WHAT DOES IT MKAN? There can be but one res

it means that the men on the spot think w^have ^

A word to the wise is sufficient.
LIMITED, and will

;
We will loan 68 cents a share 
at 6 per cent, interest on all 
orders executed through us. 
Will take other stock or 
cash balance, or we will ad
vance you 85 per cent, of the 
market value on listed Cobalt 
Stocks until sÿme are sold. 
All sales oh Exchanges are 
quoted at once on our Black
board, 39 Scott Street.

i

I
■

$-
have i

—Photo by Bogart, Cobalt.

Calcite Lake is one of the countless bodies of water that, dot the sliver fields of the north country. As 
.he reader has doubtless already inferred, the name has been given to the lake since the advent of the prospec
tor, w6v found calcite there. Hitherto it was an unmapped and unknown lake, except to the Indians, jvho occa
sionally trapped or fished in Its waters, which abound with trout. ,

The Oiibwavs called Calcite Lake and Lost Lake the Twin Lakes, both being joined by a little river., which 
in the spring and fall becomes a roaring torrent. This river is said to bevfairly alive with spekled trout.

Whoever discovered Calcite Lake is not known. S. C. Mr La itch I in. of the Bartlett Mines, and igho first 
discovered silver on those remarkable properties, prospected along Calcite Lake in 1907. Mr: Merrill's prospectors 
also worked along‘the lake and located. The discovery of Calcite Lake by white men may be credited to a Mr. 
Sanderson, t'ormerh of Toronto, who. when prospecting In the north, became separated from his party, and got 

pfcl'psslv lost. lji( stumbled on Lost Lake In his wanderings, and thus it got its name. He located Ills cabin on the 
east shore of Lost Lake, and Sanderson’s cabin is w landmark there to-day. It ltf said that Sanderson 
shortly after discovered Calcite Lake by following the little river which runs into Lost Lake at Its southern ex- 
treyiity. . Calcite Lake lies about eight miles southeast of Lake Gow Ganda.

; ; a .they are doing, 
sonable inference.

Ur/ \
hM

i ;■■■.'■

a good proposition.
THE ALLOTMENT OF STOCK AT 25c 18

For Pros|>ectu8 and all information, ap-
!

not be on the market long, 
ply Immediately to

I,
7 :r WWEAVER & GALOSKA

POST OFFICE BLOCK,
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

■
1Box 45.ho

SPECIAL NOTICE:—Since the above was written, we note the 
following in “The Cobalt Dally Nugget" of Wednesday, April 14th.:

-•Elk Lake, April 12.—"The Drummond Mines, Limited, through
have concluded nego-

., ilot
Î» Mcllwain & Armstrong;

Limited
39-41 Scott Street

. 2X?4 
. 68^ 
.123% 
• UeS,

Sou then’ll Railway 
do., preferred ... 

Southern Pacific . 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred ....
USUAL HEALTHY REACTION !A:H. Rattray.their representative, Mr. J. 

tlations which hav# been in progress for about one month, with Mr. 
J. S. LeRoy, who is one of the pioneer prospectors in the district, for
his two forty acre claims in Lawson Township, ln,th« Gow 9anda *l8' 
trict. The price is said to run up well into five figures. Very little 
work has yet been done in the propertied, but It is well- known tha 
there have been veins fliscovered on them carrying high silver values,- 
and the prospects of the property are .bright."

.69% • 
. 122*1 

190%
il:9S

Coullnued From P*m* I Ik * Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG1, i’a.. April , 15.—OH closed 

at $1.78.
1fi384% 134% 1K3 

41% 41%" 41 
33>/a 33% 33'
:»1% __:»'*

114% 114% 113% 
UN 104% 103'%
18.1'% iTt; % in:.
47% 4S

Members Standard StockExchange133Sugar ........................
Tennwi'ce Copper
Texttii .................... .
V S. ‘fit -vl ...........

do. * preferred ..
do.i udFids ......

Union Pacific ...
pref ...

Twitf.Tiiy • •. -i* • •
W o basli .............
V\ CHttiOK^OUHC ............. NL'% >

•Wif*(WlKin Central ..57
do.: * fen c.tl .............. . .

• t Sri ICÜ- lu nôoiî, 3N3;yOU; jtolal sales, NjO.SvO 
hliivi ##i.

. XL- 'Z* ----------

mSmith's punishment at 14 years.' I]
New York Colton.

Sr (5las.sco < Crick.son Perkins *
i

Mou'4 He 'I’rlvd l»y Jury.
Justice Riddell, lias struck out the 

jury notice in the action of VV. E. | 
St a vert,' for the Sovereign Bank.against 
W. K. McXitnght -and others, upon a . 
promissory'note ft>r $18,000. alleged, to ; 
have been made by . w*. j. Boland an<Lj 
endorsed by Mr. Me Naught.

YOUNG FELLOW’S CRIMEBeat?
Co.), 14 WVst King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

- : m lA Word to the Wise is Sufficient.9th-Street. south side—Ix>t 36. Wm 
Macpherson. $170; lot 37. Ernest Bodvn, 
Cobalt, $110; lot 38, Jasper A. Stuart, 
Kimberley, $60; lot 39. Wm. Macpher- 
son, Williamstown. $176: lot 40, Ernest 

: Des Rosiers, Sudbury, $52; lot 41. Johti- 
lear For Assault.- i ston (’ary. $76: lot 42. Mary B. Barrett-,

BROCK VILLE. April 16.- (Speci/l.) Gowganda. $76; lot 42. B. Levitt, _Po- 
j.*or ass.iultii g an6 ox-'-on<table of ; wassan. $76; lot 43, C. H. R. Clark,Xew- 
Prcscoit. l.'-uis (Baritone, a Junk di al- ( market. $60; lot 44. Watson Griffin, Tor- 

•emenced bv Judge M.-Donald onto. $54: lot 54. H. O. Hamilton, $250;
lot (55. J. W. Thomson. $105; lot 56. Pet-’r 
Grangeek. Cobalt. $160; lot 67. Angus 
Mortson. Gowganda, $76; lot 58. Angus 
Mortson. $87; lot 59, F. J. Hanley. Elk 
Lake. $103.

A ml.iishe* Alan Who "Fired" Him and 
Foully Shoot* Him Down.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 1H.40 10.41 10.2S 10.28
.. 10.29 10.29 10.24 10.29
.. 10.24 10.24 111.12 10.12

.... 10.2» 10.20 10.10 10.10
Colton -Spot dosed ipilet, five points 

lower

:mind that the properties above referred; May 
! Aug. . 

Oct. . f
•30

Bearing In
WPfiâEr to ADJOIN THK^t’LAlMH Oi;’ THE- GOW GANDA
KING SILVER MINES, LIMITED, and having a full appreciation of 
the well-known business Insight of Messrs. Timmins & Drummond,- 
we may be excused If we feel pretty confident of our own position, 

wheh such men become our next door neighbors.

ELMIRA. N.Y.. April 16.-<Josepli Me- 
Canii, one of Elmira’n beat known bu*l- 
neax men and one of the leading meat 
ideaiers of the Southern Tier 
down on the street in the centre of the

1N%
NL‘%.

ISi

Middling nplandx. Id.60; do., gulf. 
Sales, 41HI hub'N

18-

!wax xliol10.85. I\
lin nk < ’ Ivii r I ii gw. (9$

, Vpril 
bank ch‘:ti ings :

-New York. $1:605.050.000. increase 33,1 ;
Chicago Sy4.4hm*. in<*rease. 1;‘.4; Boston,

I $173.46" ii,mi. iiitM easc . L’4.0; Philadelphia, 
j SI'J-.iîO'-’jXK), increase 5.7; St. 1 jOUix. $63.877 
i noO in créa xe .7; Pit tslmi'g. $46.0,.)5.000. ift- 
; crease 15.S; Kansas City. $45.$J6.0C0. iti- 
| crease L’l.- ; San Francisco, $37.8^),000, de- 
I creuse 1.4.

Dominion of Cauoda—Montreal. $22,704.- ' A. McT.AtïCART, N,D^ i ,M.
i roil d,a*<• 20.7 Toronto. $20.651.000. do- : 75 Yonge »<., Toronto; Canada,
j vi .'ase 2.1; Winnipeg. $10.571 .oW. increase References as to Jar. Alciuggart'a 
1 pi ■• Vai: miver. $5.797.000. jm-rease 19.5; ' professional standlng^and personal iri- 

i ttlaw;!' f3.'*-57.«0» dei-rease 21.6; Quebec, icgriiy permitted by :
,$! .Ii-si. ileereasê Halifax. $1,354.000. gir XV. It. Meredith. Chief Justice,

di’-erease 15 4: llandltoii, $1.22:t;(W0, decrease ' Hon. U. XV. /toss, ex-Preimer of On
to. 4. SI John (ill.. $l.U79,U0t< decrease tario.
17.1: Calant-.. $l.2:'.">." increase 5. t, Loll- Rev. N. 
don Out., $97t.m’ii. decrease 126; Vtolorla. Victoria College.
Sl.17tl.mH,. increase 46; Kdmontoii. $774.0141. Uev. 1- a the J leel>0-^Q~ ‘dent of SL
">™ >*••• M^1,B.e,Wm"1MicJren°nD:D.. ex-Pr.n-

of Knox College, Toronto.

city here at 9 o'clock this morning. Me I 
i« not expected to live.

His assailant was. Raymond Gill, who | 
had been employed by McCann and had j 
been dismissed. Late tills afternoon- he I 
was captured after a struggle in which 
he drew. a _ revolver and threatened » to 
shoot Ills pursuers.

Gill last night had been confronted with 
the fact that he had collected a total of 
$28 from customers and had uot turned 
the money over to Iks employer, who told 
hk{n he would give him a chance to pay 
up tiie money, and discharged him.

Tills morning Gill proceeded to the home 
of McCann and asked if ‘/Joe” had left 
for wofk. Receiving a negative reply, the 
boy went and seated himself on a , horse 
block, two houses east.

Gill waited about five minutes until Mc
Cann edme down the street on a bicycle, 
w'hen the boy jumped out In front of the 
wheel and fired two shots in rapid suc
cession at his head. Both took effect.

McCann rolled to the pavement appar
ently dead. The boy stood, and watened 
him writhe in pain, cool y put tlie revolver 
in his pocket, seized McCann's bicycle and 
rode away.

London Stocks.
April 15.

1 ÂASt Qm». I .asi
84%

16.—Bradstreet sNU.NY YORK 
weekhApril. 16. 

no." W. »a

Gow Ganda King Silver 
Mines, Limited.

er. was
to one year iti hard labor in the Cen
tral prison.

7 -t16S5t‘Mistria^ monex .........
• account ........

Anacpjrtlu ......................
Atl'IllStM" .........................

• do preferred .............
Baltimore A < >hio ...
« anadtân i>a«,ifii ....

1 ^ Ohio ..
Gi <m4.-Western ...........
st van I .
J )enVer>& Rio Grande

do preferred .............
A- Texas .......

Erie ... .' 
do. >w preferred ... 
d^.HÉI preferred ..

Graiyfl/Trunk...............
N. St+xi common.......

do. ||Wtef erred .......
Ontario- Western . 
New York Central 
V. S#.£|«»e1 common

do. preferred .........
ANshaeh............

do. 
nun
Rending...............
Pcnnsjlvunla ..

S4 15-16

Liquor I Tobacco Habits ;.s
9th-Street. north side—Lot ». pt. 47, 

J. P. McGregor, $51; lot s. pt. 48, Wm. 
Nichols, Sr., Halihurtori. $150; lot ». pt 
49. W. Nichol. Sr.. $150; ‘lot s. pt.' 50, 
Coatsworth ft Richardson,Toronto,$25 I; 
lot s. pt. 51. E. L. Tylor. Gowganda. 
$128; lot s. pt. 52. A. >q[c. Smith. Gow 

j ganda. $152; lot s.t pt. 53. Thos. Burns. 
Cobalt, $150; lot s. pt. 54, Wm. Mazur, 
Gowganda. $200; lot s. pt. 55. Geo. F. 
Webb, Hamilton. $59; lot 58, Geo. E. 
Thompson, Gowganda, $55; lot 59. Petw 
Grynjack. Gowganda. $80; lot 62, A. G. 
Syke?. Brockville. $54.

lOth-Street. north side—Lot 64, J. P. 
McGregor, Toronto. $51. 

inth-Street, south side—Lot 62, A. G. 
267 Sykes, Brockville, $54.

! ir
K- fl I 161-2531

’ J 91 -43", $ -’rEU 30%
u/..

Burwasli. D.D., President
19-» TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. #erratic temper and ha* been In police 

court. ^
94' t .

In connection with the- Pan-Anglican 
thank offering. It Is noteworthy tliar tna 
collective contribution* from Manchester jj 
and Ireland are all ear-marked Canada.

The Big new While Star liner LaurentK 
will «all from Liverpool oil April 29 fo" 
Quebec and Montreal. Inaugurating to j 
new Cgnadlan service of tiie White ala 
Dominion Lines.

:> 4U,
1344»
52\

117'.

Rev
CilDr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and' tobacco habits are 

1 healthful, satei inexpensive home trent- 
ments ^'o l;> poderntlc injections, no 

I publicity, no loss of time from busi- 
and a certain cure. Consultation

■ Army Office i% Can Wed.
ST. PETERSBURG. April’ 16.—Emperor 

‘Nicholas ha* repealed (he 4ong standing 
i r-gulatlon* restricting the marriage of 
army officers. Hitherto officer* under 28 
year* old were compelled to demand a 

The young man has alneva shown an minimum dowry of $2500.

ON TRIAL FOB Ml RDF.H. CI TS
HIS THROAT IN COI RT ROOAI. H

19 RIDGEWAY. III..April 16. —Feerii'g 
a sentence of death was about to be 

| Imposed on him Arch Smith, on trial . neR1i
• on a charge of slaying his brother- 1 or correspondence Invited.

.pi efer; eu ..............
•lie Central ............
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Trethewey Declares Interim Dividend of 10 Per Cent. —COBALT-
---- ------------------------------------------------- :------------------ ------ ’ — — j >y

nda COBALT
MÏNW6 MARKETS ARE STEADY 

LA ROSE AND TRETHEWEY FIRM

h :i

(London Times, March 23, 1009.)

Gowganda Packs
We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 

all seasons. We can give you a price on an 
outfit of any weight you name.

Come in and see our Camp. We've every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

________ * -_____________________-

LIGHTING IN 
SIN PAULO

I
im
wm.

AcU"s,ock

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 28 7-16d oz. 
Bar silver lu New York, 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

#TWorld Office,
Friday Evening, April 16. 

market for mining «hares was 
(imiiiaterl to-day by substantial buy* STSf ÎÏ bVb stock and Trethewey 

D,frchases of the former were due to 
me telle* that the Lawson property 
has ultimately been taken into the La 

combination.
Purchases of Trethewey were due 

the expectation of an announcement or 
v 1 regular quarterly dividend, the dl- 
X rectors of the company having a meet-

With* flsv^'exceptlons the regular ac- 

>ve Issues on the exchanges were gen- 
•ally firm. Small advances were not- 
\ in Peterson Lake, City of Coba.„ 

Chambers-Ferland. 
i tness was somewhat narrower to

rn has been the case for some 
_ emlskamlng being the most 

oslng the day with a drop of 
nts from last night's closing. 

. i al undertone was Arm, offer- 
j for the most part well taken, 
rket closed shady, with lower 

some Issues, The higher 
jcks vtv' t*» *nmest.

a i
>■a

Our Rio Janeiro Correspondent
Writes on March 1st

The t ■§ A j2.02.87Crown Reserve 
Foster ..........
Gifford ................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
f'rr Lake ..........
La Rose ...............
Little Nlplssing
McKtn.-Dar.-Savage ................... «7
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplssing ......................
Nova Scotia ..........
•Otlsse ..............................
Peterson Lake1 ........
Right of Way ......
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen .
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey 
Watts

34 I37
17%19

The Prefect of the City of San Pau- 
•o has granted authorization to a very

11is
225 TITS m8.00Rose -■enterprising national firm of contract

ors and electrical engineers, Messrs. 
Guinle & Company, domiciled In Rio 

10.00 de Janeiro, San Paulo and Bahia, and 
50% representing the Geqeral Electric Com- 

. 4914 4814 pany of New York, to establish a ser-

. 2714 27% vice of electric power and light in

.3.00 2.20 that city to compete with that of the
18% San Paulo Tramway, Light and Power 
11% Company (Limited), on Condition that 

the plans for» laying down the subter- 
44 ranean plant shall be presented within
. four months.

The Light and Power Company en- 
-° deavored to oppose the grant and petl- 

—Morning Sales— tloned for an exclusive concession un-
Amalgamated—500 at 14. . der ttie promise to reduce their prices.
Beaver Con.—600 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. “00 The Prefect refused the application in

at 11%, 500 at 11%, 600 at 11%. 800 at 11%, theae terms :
5<XFat 11%, 1000 at 11%,, 600 at 11%. 600 at “The Municipal Law. No. 4107, of
11%. 600 at 11%. 600 at 11%, 500 at 11%, oOO lat Ju]y 1899 established a rule of
at 11%, 200 at 11%» JSwat liMj. free competition fo’r the service of dis-

Chambers Ferlaud-500 at M%,f6W attsn tributton of power and light in the
rXnft0n?tS8$4'lOOO at 57% 500 cltr and suburbs, and to this regime 

,SX 66%. at 8/L ’ the San Paulo Tramway, Light and
aLa77' » . m oK oo Power Company submitted categorlcal-

Contagas-26 ate.10, -5 at 6 00. _ ly by the terms of their contract ;
£ro!Xn_Sf8frV«_ 200 at 36 * consequently their proposal to enter
G?een - Meehan-50 at 12, 100 at 12, 100 Into.an( agreement with the munclpal 

-, 111/ inn at 12 authorities to effect any changes
1 à Rose—‘’00 at 6 80 whatever In the services executed by
little Nlnlsslng—1000 at 28, 200 at 28, 500 them, In exchange for the exclusive 

a, 07s, goo at 27 600 at 27%. 1600 at 27%, rlgnt to perform such services, cannot 
son at *7 be taken Into consideration: and Import-

Nova” Scot I a—500 at 51, 500 ht 61, 1000 at ant and worthy of protection as their 
5,v ,000 at 61. Interests may be, and however sus-

Nlplssing—100 at 10.25, 10 at 10.00, 15 at ceptible to injury by the grant of a 
10 06 20 at 10.10. new concession, these Interests cannot

Otlsse—600 at 48. ‘ E1VX * „ ™ prevail to obstruct the legal regime
Peterson Lake—1000 at 27, 600 at 27. buu 0f free competition maintained by the 

at 27, 500 at 27, 500 at 27, 600 at 27. 600 at 27, municipal executive •••*••
500 at 27, 100 at 27%. The San Paulo Tramway, Light and

Rochester—600 at 17%, >.600 at 17%, ow at Power Company has already one seri- 
17%. 1000 at 17%, BOO at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 1500 
at 17%, 600 at 17%. '

Silver Bar—600 at 41.
Silver Queen—100 at 46.
Silver Leaf-600 at 12%, 1000 at 12.
Trethewey—600 at 1.46, 60 at 1.46. 90 at 

1.50, 600 at 1.46%, 500 at 1.46 500 at 1.45%.
Temlskamlng—500 at 1.34%, 1000 At

1.35, 500 at 1.35%. 100 at 1.86, 100 at 
v», .w at 1.36, 100 at 1.36. 1000 at L34%. 100 
at 1.36. 400 at 1.36%, 1000 at 1.35%, B. 80 
days, 1000 at 1.40.

6.80
26%

6.85' 27%ess-Ukt

hazard- - -30
............ 10.25-be- r61

SIMPSON ■! value, 

Which 

ir bust-

<y*
OOMSAHT,
UMITI»

#•>>THE
BOEBRT17

12i 3543
48

1.32%.1.88%:::k: amWe Solicit Correspond
ence regarding

>und. HARGRAVE1.46
2» »mplish- »

Native Silver and Silver Ore 
Cow Ganda’s Shore

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & CO.

Bought and Sold on Commission#>T

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.id for

Stock Brokers,
McKinnon building, Toronto. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Send for book with full information 

on dividend paying mines of Cobalt. 
Mailed free. 81

IIS .lEND ON TRETHEWEY
iiS

lASSSS S‘5 ‘Siï A ®-
about the Bartlett Mlnea Ask for BookletC ----------------------------

An Interim Deelnration of 10 Per 
C ent. Made by -Directors. %

mail to 

and we 

special 

country, 

claims, 

f liters- 

rlct and 

bwganda 

l)o tills 

I us this

*1 .36 KINO ST. EAST.We recommend the purchase ofAt the meeting of the Trethewey <M- 
lnterlm dividend of ai

Ued7tff,rectors to-day an 
■ io per cent, was declared, payable on 
i May 15 to shareholders of record on 

Many 1. The finances of the company 
are said to be In excellent shape and 
a statement will shortly be made to 
shareholders.

PONTIAC »RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.
Send for our special market letter

—Free on Request—
Member» Standard Stock Exchang.

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
1 Phone M. 1433

US1-S TRADERS BANK BUILDINO
edit!

one of the beet new leeuee In the 
Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lars write or phone, j

T*
- WStfSIRl * * TorontoRoyal Bank Building •: BETTER THAN EVER L

Houston Says the Cnmp’s Output 
Will Increase.

----------- \
Joseph Houston, superintendent of 

the Right of Way Mine, was In To
ronto yesterday. Mr. Houston is re
garded as one of the most conservative 
of Cobaiters and his opinion Is there
fore accepted as carrying weight. In 
discussing Cobalt he said he had no
thing new to say, except that things 
generally were looking better than at 
any prevlou r period of the camp’s his
tory, and that the output from now 
on will show a substantial increase.

FLEMING & MARTIN Barr’s Daily Market Letter
Toronto, April 14. 7:,7,

T.,* on. ~‘~-

Halleybury and the surroundingTemYskimlng has been a disturbing ln- 
yet been absorbed. The action of Tern,gKaming |nu< a, an un„Ullng
fluence in the market for d y P « -any ensues. City of Cobalt
factor until liquidation nms Itself out and a r i y gtrllt8 ug a. being any 
rallied to-day, but the support to tae si geveral ot the less active Is-
too confident. Good „ere^iard to pick up, especially Peter-
eues, and, In some cases, stocks, were nara io p.c j,Vld£nd on Trethe- 
son Uke. Tlfc announcement of ,»• f0*r ®*few days. The market.

SîiÜSS"™! W«o~ «»-"»• *”» - ”»•“ “
*„,, . „„k *.n can ». »«n,«

ous competitor In the San Paulo Gas 
Company, an English concern provid
ing a splendid service of public and 
private Illumination, • which, it must 
be confessed, dates from the establish
ment of the Canadian company. 
Healthy competition has since thon 
kept both companies up to the mark, 
and the new enterprise will certainly 
bring down the price 'for electric 
power applied to all purposes.

At Rio de Janeiro the Canadian 
company holds the monopoly for elec
tric lighting by virtue of an old gov
ernment contract with the Belgian Gas 
Company, bought up by the "Light 
and Power." The old exorbitant 
prices are still maintained, although 
the use of hydraulic motive

X
Member. St.nJ.rJ Stock .nJ Mining Excb.nge

I. whe- 58 Victoria Street
246 (Home Life Bulletin*)
Phone Main 4028.

Walsh, Neill & Oo., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Rooms 514 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg., 

Toronto, Canada*
( ADirect wire New York

ANN* ; I< ■

FOX & ROSS Special attention given to mining stoeki 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606^—Afternoon Sales — 

Temlskamlng—100 at 134%, 100 at LS4%. 
100 at 1.36, 100 at 1.34%, B» «t 1.83%. 600 at 
1.34, 100 at 1.33%, 600 at 1.S4. 500 nt 1.34, 100 
fit 1*3414 100 at 1.34%, 500 at 1.33%, 100 at 
1.33%. 1000 at 1.83%, 100
100 at 1.33. 100 at 1.34, 203 at 1.32%. 100 at 
1,32%. 100 at 1.32%, 100 St 1.38, 100 at J-9-%; 
100 at 1.33, 100 at l-32%.100at L3v%, 200 at 
1.33, 500 at L33. 100 at 1.WL 
100 at 1.33. 1000 at

STOCK BROKERS: A. R. BICKERSTAFF &OO.
Limited, 021 to «27 Traders' Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buv Toronto-Brazlllnn Diamond and 

Gold" Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mtnii.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

Members Standard Stock Exchange./Neumann

'& Company
Please send 

» free map 
literature on 
lowganda 
Underwriters

WEEKLY LETTER
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY see an

t) ---------- -
pivard Movement Expected—Market 

Shows Comparative Activity.

Hargrave 
with safety.

power
gives the government the right to In
sist upon their reduction, 
right has not yet been exercised is a 
serious blot on the present adminis
tration, and one for which the Can
adian Comnany

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets.

Phone Main 7390-7391

43 Scott St., Toronto

I II

A. J.. BARR ® COMPANY
Member. Standard Stock Exchange

That this
................. ..... 1.33, 100 at 1.33%, 5000 at

B. 30 days, 1000 at 1 37, 1000 at 1.38,
4671U edtfHeron & Co. in their weekly letter 

say: During the few days that make 
up this week’s business in Cobalt 
stocks there was comparative activity, 
with pricé mbventènts erratic. Tho at 
times an undertone of strength and 
cheerfulness was apparent, outside 
participation was disappointingly light 
and professionals attacked one stock 
after another where support was not 
In evidence, with the result that values 
in the average show a small net loss.

Temlskamlng was again the storm 
centre, declining 13c per share in ihe 
face of what seemed at times to uo ex
ceptionally well informed buying. Ail 
reports from the property are highly 
favorable, and the selling may tie ex
plained by the urgent riezd of :ash by 

holders who had unwisely dipped 
City of Cobal* 

weak on sinister rumors coneern-

1.33.

EœEfylsB..
at 55%’ B 30 days. 1000 at 61%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16%.
Rochester—100 at 18, 500 at 17, 500 at 17, 

500 at. 17%. 500 at‘17.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 11%. 1000 at 11%. 
Beaver Con.-500 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 500 

at 11%. 200 at 41%. 100 at 11%.
Foster-100 at 35. , -
YJttle Nlplssing—300 at 27%, 200 at 27. 
Chambers - Ferland—200 at 80, 200 at 80, 

200 . at 80, 800 at 80%.
Amalgamated—100 at 13%.
Watts—100 at 25.
Gt’èert-Meehan—500 at 12.
Trethewey—200 at 1.45%, 50 at 1.45.

48 SCOTT STRBETeMARKET LETTER ,are not wholly res
ponsible. Pending some definite deci
sion In the matter, there Is no reason 
why a temporary agreement should 
not be arrived at whereby half th; 
present price per unit of energy should 
be charged, and the deposits to guar
antee payment of gas 
adjusted to a fair equivalent of the 
monthly gas bill*.

PHONES M. M92 and 7748.

AGENTS WANTED
Relitblc .gent, w.ntej to pl.ee .msll block ol 

•tock in a genuine Cobelt Mining Company with 
low capitalizstion. Liberal commiee.on. A^>ly

“ °n" BOX 97. WORLD ___

Buyer Contracts and Margin. Accounts; 
on Cobalt Stocks Carried

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence eollolted.
_ — BROAD exchangeCharles W. Chapman & Co. building, new yqbk.

Information concerning Gow 
Ganda and Cobalt from an unin
terested party. Free upon request.

J. E. CARTER,
Guelph, Out.consumption

Investment Broker

WHAGENTS WANTEDGREVILLE & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
ge Yomre st„ Toronto. M. 2180. 

Established 1895.

l
MEETINGS.

v
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS UOLDERS OF COBALT STOCKS should not be discouraged * tart J

Fr».; wstmuss x-aeMtiSF86
com^e*"ayhBU^ F^eni0nULake^HargTave ai^d^thT'low-prlced .bars, tor 90
profits.

Serfetary of 
>iotukl)lv one 
ihGii formed 

between 
members, pro 
A. MrXeyln, 
>y Company.

—OF-
z We are prepared to offer epleridid in

ducement* to agents to place the shares
Terri-COBALT SILVER QUEEN We deal in . ,

dominion PERMANENT - 
CANADIAN MARCONI 

and all unlisted stocks.
COBALT STOCKS

V l
l to. BURE IS BOOMING, SITS 

* E, 0. ZIMMERMAN
some
Into other ventures.

*-w'
. B—14

rnffwItT
. j4a
T

of a reliable mining company, 
tory*will be reserved to first appll* GORMALY. TILT ® COMPANY136tfLIMITEDwas

Ing the mine. The fact that prices tvs 
■not soaring can be variously explained, 
but assuredly from the present level 
an upward movement of wide propur- 
f must Inevitably ensn?

cants.
edtf 32 and 34 Adelaide Street Best 

Members Standard Mining knd Stock Exchange.
BOX 76, WORLD.Letter.A Specialty. Send for Market

The annual meeting of the share
holders of Cobalt Silver Queen, Limit
ed, will be held In the board room of 
thtf Traders Bank of Canada, on the 
third floor of the Traders Bank Build
ing, Yonge-street, Toronto* Bn Wed

nesday, April 28th, 1909, at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, to receive the report 
of the directors for the past year, to 
elect directors for the ensuing year 
and for all other general purposes re
lating to the management of the 
company’s affairs.

JOHN I. DAVIDSON, President.
Toronto, April 17, 1909.

CLARK, DORAN & CO. BAXTER’S HOTEL
GOWGANDA

i

7 LOCKWOOD (SL COM PAN
43 SCdTT STREET

Sample From Elk Lake DlacoveVy.
A very fine sample of ore from the 

Klk Lake Discovery Mine, in the Mont
real River district, can be seen in The 

This sample shows the

brokers
We wsàt to buy—Diamond Vale and Bayley 
Cobalt.am Elk City Dentist Finds People of 

the North Fine, Large-Hearted 

Men and Women.

The only ■ Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 250 guests, fityngle 
Beds (No Bunks).
Service, Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

■

EXCHANGE BUILD I N«

—— - . .. - I

GOWGANDA MINING SYNDICATE STANDARD STOCK AND MININGWorld office, 
wall rock and a fine nicollte vein, fully 
an inch thick, carrying rich deposits of 
silver

Good Meals, Goodinlng the pr»-
ps, limited,

and who 
come

in above. Get in on

Building, 25 Toronto St„ Toronto. . 
Phone Main 4154.

dtf

eh, elk CITY, April 10.—The “liurg” Is 
booming. Men are roaming here and 
thtj-e in search of fortunes that some
times slip quickly into tihelr lentils 
grasp, and they nre all Jolly good 
lows. The spirit Is fine. They treat 
you ae an equal or betted no matter 
from whence you came md ask noth
ing. They are all big—some husky m 
body, some big Ip. brain, some in deeds, 
and all in heart. The country Is big, 
the deals are big and so are the hu
mans. It is no place for the weak
ling unless he has determined to pro
fit by the example set and free htmselt 
to learn manliness In the heat cf bat
tle. For trials are refining. You are 
broke. They are all ready to "stake 
you to a meal. You speak of returning 
the loan. They look at you straight 
and tell you they know you are on the 

If you were not before you 
Their look breeds

We buy and sell all Cobalt Stocks on commission. 
Enquire of uo as to Cr^wn Jewel, the beet buy In all the

Northern country.

t New York Curb.
Uhavle# Head & Co. report the following 

prices from New York:
Nlplssing closed 10 to 10%, high 10%, low 

10: sales, 1200 shares. Bailey, 8 to 9. Buf
falo. 3% to 3%. Bay State Gas. 1% to 1%. 
Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 
40-to 40%, high 40%, low 40; 5000. Crown 
Reserve, 2.80 to 2.90. Foster, 30 to 40. Har
graves, 57 to 62. Kerr Lake, 7 13-16 to 7 
15-16, high 7%. low 7 13-16; 2000. King Ed- 

~ ward. % to %, high %. low %; 400. McKin
ley. «0 to 96. Otlsse, 48 to 49; 2000 sold at 
49. Silver Queen. 45 to 48; 100 sold at 
41!. Silver Leaf. 12% to 13%. Trethewey. 
1% to 1%. La Rose, 6 13-16 to 6%, high 
6%, low 6 13-16; 3000.

rnipany, 
e CoiRpany. as

ed7tf BARGAIN IN STOCKS
ip hut one rea- 

i Link we have
AGENTS WANTED to sell first 

class Mining Stock with sxtra- 
ordlnary possibilities. Apply a 
onoe.

5000 Toronto Brésilien Dlemond A Gold 
Dredging Stock (pooled) only 17c per 
where for qnlck sole, money In this. 
5000 Cobalt Majestic, 4c per share. 
5000 Cobelt Development, make bid. 
100 Consolidated Gold Dredging Al
aska, very rich claims, $10 liar value, 
for 95.00 per share. 80 National Fort- 
land Cement 922. " "e"„ '
Dominion Permanent stock nt »va ; 
1000 Bailey Cobalt at 10c.

Lodel
ed7

Phone M 3046.
B KI1. and will 

formation, ap-
COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICE. Box 73, World.

Will Sell 2000 Shares Mother 
Mining Stock at 45c.

[R L. p. TAYLOR * CO’V. BAY 8TRK1T

TRETHEWEY SILVER-COBALT 
MINE, LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
sion of profits equal to ten per cent, 
on the capital stock of Trethewev 
Silver-Cobalt Mine, Limited, will he 
made to Shareholders of record on 
May 1st, 1909, payable on May 15th, 
1909.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 1st till the 15th day of May, 
both days Inclusive.

Transfers are made only at the offi
ces of, the Company, 1428 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto.

By order of the Board.
D. A. BREBNER, Sec.-Treas.

Toronto, April 16th, 1909__

We Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

Descriptive Map sent on request.
bSKA
pCK,
HEARD, ONT.

r

A. M. 8. STEWART & CO.FRANK 8. EVANS & CO.
56 Victoria StreetJordan St., Toronto, edtfToronto Slock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. Officesi 25, we note the 

April 14 th, :

uiied, through * 
«■ luded nego- 
ifjth. with Mr. 
ie district, for 
ow (ianda dls- 
S. Very Tittle
'Unknown that 
' silver values,

( Sellers Buyers.
Reaver Consolidated Mines .. 12%
Buffalo Mines Co...........
Canadian Gold Fields .

i Chambers - Ferland .................. 83
■ tUty of Cobalt .........
! Cohalt n.ake Mining

11%
3.00 j ,’t

3% 3

Real Silver Properties for Sale80% square.
nrs sure to be now. 
integrity.

These are my companions In Elk 
City. I have yet to meet a “stiff. 
You’re “a'llght" here, and so 
Id the town. Its activity Is b boom
ing Hundreds of thousands are be
ing spPled In here. Everybody here 
Who works Is going to get a sMce of 
!t. There will be store?, for aV. offices 
for the rest, the curb for the Investor. 
Nice neat bungalows will be built to 
rent for the families let mtss, and the 
redeeming Influences of social ties will 
be an asset to all. ?.

To Mr. Wright, clergyman, 
due for his enterprise. 
generosity of his felVowmen arises the 
fine church to be opened Easter Sun
day. There can be Via "sluggard’ In

2 jvblg^hotel, modern and finely situ
ated, will b» ready to eater ^to the 
summer boarder, and that boar :̂ * V 
receive a pleasant surpris- it lie visl.s 

Elk City.

S3
17 . 16Co v.

Foster Colmlt Milling Co ..
\ Oreen-Meehan Mining Co ..............,
I McKInley-Dar.-Sav. Mines ... 98
I Nancy Helen ..........................................
t Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 52 

Peterson luike 
Temlskamlng

40
10%

25
PARTNERSHIP60

29 I SILVER NUCCET IN T 
A BLUE BANDANA

!...1.35 IN WELL ESTABLISHED 
REAL ESTATE AND MIN
ING BROKERS' BUSINESS. 
EXCBPTTION ALLY FAV
ORABLE OPENING FOR
GOOD MAN.

BOX fl, WORLD.
E iz.‘‘m£. tuzrsi’ lifaft

rssa.'sss' rp “ srjS ? <Espedtive districts and some have several *ousand dollars 
worth of ore in sight. Purchasers desiring to participate in 
profits from real mines will do well to look into these at once. 

Call at our offices or write at once.

—Morning Sales—
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.36, 200 at 1.36, 500 

at 1.35, 100 at 1.36. 1000 <60 days) at 1.41, 1000 
•1 1.35 , 500 at 1.36, 50 at 1.36.
1 City of Cobaltj-50 at 65,

Lake—200 at 28, w) at 55.
00 at 28, 100 at

hove referred 

GOW GANDA 
nipreelatlon of 
A- Drummond, 

own position,

«
Peterson

26. 1C00 at 27%. 100 at 27, 1000 at 27%. 
Scotia—100 at 51. its at 51. 1000 at 51.

— Aftwxicn Sale;— 
Cnnlagas—20 kt 6.30.

much is 612 I-
Impressions of a Mining Camp in 

North Ontario—Kicked For- 
' tune With His Toe.

theFront
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.Standard Slock and Mining Exchange.

Sellers. Buyers.

Building. Gowganda. sdtf
Cohalt Stocks——,

Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers 
City of. Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt l.ake . 
Conlagas ..........

J. C012% 12% 
11% 11%ilver merce

jFerland ..........t... SOU
ITcFADDEN & McFADDEN, BARRIS- M ters Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Oow- 
ganda, New Ontario. eatI

. 57 

. 40% 
• 16%

The fellow with the scraggy beard— 
a "muff” we had called it—unrolled on 
his knee an old blue handkerchief. Suf
fering smoke! There lay a mass of 
silver, pure as a coin—leaf or nugget, I Inland Revenue Drops,
know not which. I had never seen OTTAWA April 16.—(Special.)—In- 
such a thing before. It was fasclnat- . . revenue for March 1909, amounted
Ing. Slowly he rolled It up again; It $i 129 639, being $76,159 less than for 
was as big as your fist. “Where did 'h' jnW
you get It?" "On our claim, to-day, Marcn’ 
knocking around." Who shall say?
Did luck or pluck win such a stake?
He is sure of a $100,000 for such a 
strike, this man fro'm Florida.

Was he elated? He showed no sign.
But my heart beat faster at the sight, 
my face grew hot. I wished to find out 
more, bpt he "blew" away to contain 
his secret, if he could; it not, to un
roll the bandana again to someone.'

Elk City, April 10.

I
s.-r,

i TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
QUICK DECLINES TO BUY COBALT STOCKS Northern Ontario Silver Mines

Building, Comer King and Yonge Street.,

TORONTO, ONT.

I1 ;1 612

AND OF F

SUDDEN ADVANCES TO SELL COBALT STOCKS j HERON & CO.
Specialist».

Lawlor
The market Is not In condition for a sustained edvence, 

bottom fall ont of stocks known to be good. It la a 
J! Ultimately our opinion la that much higher prices market before
r| there will be opportunity, for trading on bolb .ldra of the market before

a continued advance in the whole market nets in. We have the 
I ellltle* for handling your hnalne**-

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
I e King St. W ent. Toronto. Phone. . Main 3596-35IW.

BRIEFS.
hlit Pan-Anglican 
oteworthy that the 
L fconi Manchester 

, -marked Canada 
utar liner l.aurd»11' 
kol oil April 29 to 

fnaugurntlug 
'of ilie White Sin

neither will the 
traders’ market.

bat

Cobalt Stocks
16 King St. W., Toronto

E. R. Z. Ï

V,

j
COPYPOOR I

k
. *T

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lot. and Mining Propertie.

Bought and Sold.
H. S QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

These have not been prepared to idvertise any particular 
• property or district for any company, but show the varl- 

locations in the great silver fields of New Ontario.. ous
PRICES :

$1.25GOWGANDA
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT. 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

1.25
.75

or

.75

Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Ltd
Phone M. 6259. 36 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO

II
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iK&hJ
ffl.fi FARMING AND FARMS FOR saie._____  ‘,(1

T»Y our special plan wé offer
D to locate ten settlers on choice west- 

,„d*’ each settler gets 320 acres at M pi? acre; terms reasonable For lull 
i , #„Liatinn and date party will leave for Mhe°west* apply to Ooulding & Hamilton.,
Iff Vlrto'Ha street, Toronto. 246tf

7VoUDANS-BEST BLOOD LINKS IN ‘ 
H°Amerlca-lst Toronto cockerel '«!

• nerd13^enMcAvoy’ ’^teffse” ' in"

?,nok eggs from Barred Rocks. *2.00 and 
«% ner Getting: hens weigh up to 10% 
JJ*00 mil PH lm'lbts.; pullet matings stock 

1 ’̂.a” ff F. Disney, Greenwood, Oift.

P RHODE ISLAND RED EGO^i U 
for sïle il » per 15.- Box 20. Pick,'

the agricultural colleges at St. Ann» 
de Bellevue or at Truro, was the offer 
made by Hon. Dr. Landrÿ, commis
sioner of agriculture for that province, 
and who was a visitor to Toronto last 
September.

In referring to the live stock 
try of Uruguay, the president, In nla 
opening address to the le*l®J?'tVr?n 
stated that during the year 1908 13o0 
head of ' cattle for breeding purposes 
arrived from England. France, Switz
erland. North America, Germany, New 

, Zealand, Spain and Argentina. Why 
is not Canada's agricultural depart
ment actively soliciting trade for our 
bleeders?

* CANADA SHOULD BREED 
MORE SHEEP ON FIRMS

drained land there Is no reason why al- 
the falfa cannot Increase the farm riches. 

The raising of clover, com and for
age crops, Is a good sign of the times, 

little, leaven of higher agrl- 
that Is being spread thruout 

do much to

AMERICAN
FENCE

X . JfcLVDESDALE TROUBLE*.
Wltji the multiplication of rules, 

Clyddidale Association of Canada 1» 
dolniS well to escape more criticism 
than Jit has. There api*ars. to be 
Bn undercurrent, tho. and while it may

father while

■4

:
and- the 
culture
the land will no doubt 
redeem otir Ontario farms from aban
donment by the.rising youth.

A Duty on Wool Would Stimulate 
This Natural Industry Where 

Everything Else is Faverable-
the best Interests 

for some

i
fectl^0

of t^> breed, there is room 
^meliorating explanations.

Th# Farmers' Advocate »a> s 
iflentàly that the directorate are mak
ing: ?'An enviable record h, the inci
t>at!<$i of new and mysUtJ^„ ,^lt! 
tratJBn rules and regulations^ PhU 
name journal also takes a fling at th 
secretary of the society, and wants 
to kW>w where the "fountain of know
ledge and authority" Has.

It 5s probably to be expected that 
tW* would be some clashing hi 
■uccisfuroperation of the pachlnery 

Of tfc new records hoard. .Patience on 
the jbart of the public and =on»ld7^ 
5LL the Public by the <^6*1** 

dlre<5orate in the manner of less trou 
hleséne rules, with a "safe answer 

t fronf Ottawa, would men'd the sore

*pot|.

the ■H
right and In

The Farmstead. :
•: R.1ncl-

That sheep farming In Canada has 
not attained its proper development,

Marses1 «217 ss;sheep feeder of Canada. Mr. Jaffja' 
Is at present at the Rossin House, and 
to The World discussed the pros and 
cons of -sheep breeding and the. con
tributory causes of Canada s apathy 
the question. He was formerlyAa large 
feeder on the . American aide «'h*re 
they feed the offal from the big eleva 
tors at Fort William and Port Arthur. 
Tracing these feeds to their 8°“rc*: 
concluded that sheep feeding at tnese 
centres ought to pay better and so ha 
demonstrated the case to his satlsfac-

X erlug.
Till the seed-bed well.

Get spring wheat In as early as pos
sible. i

who will expend some money 1n repair.

Toronto World, or at his residence any 
evening In Pickering.

There will always be markets f"r 
There never can be an over- 

It Is,
«apples.

____  production of first-class stock.
should be sprayed with ^ fact, Impossible at the present time 

to produce the quantity of good ap
ples requisite to meet the demand. 
This Is evidenced by the fact 

4 England. Germany, France. Denmark, 
, , i i-~ Australia and the orient are already

wheat in-Ontario Is lookin„ draw|ng upon the orchards in Wash
ington, Idaho, Oregon and British Col
umbia.

Apple trees 
bluestone now.

Keep pure-bred hens or a first cross 
only. t 4

that
—

farms wanted.___________

ONTARIO FARM WANTED 
for Toronto house. Commission paid 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Fall
- (airly well. GOOD

agent.
MADE BYseeds have come thru w-ell.Young

The William Rennie Co. report a blg- 
gest-ever demand for corn.

MYRTLE SALE ii||P*THE Canadian 
Steel & Wire Co..

T- pie___the most scientific, practical and per-
WJr fjt fence principle known. It yields to great 
» „jT,5. pressure but returu. agam to the

i for sale.
Bulls Disposed of »f 

Low Prices.
,

“The most of the supplies are pur- 
in Alberta and

Several Young
"■^IwMRRY, RASPBERRY,BLACK- ST bernant. ; standard old and chotcs 

varieties. Catalog free. John Down., 
ham, Btrathroy. 26 tf'

experimenting with yourAre you 
farm soil at all this year? .. chased from the ranges

The annual sale at Myrtle Stat'un yaakatchewan," said he, "and as they 
came off last Friday, and while no arp healthy and vigorous from their 
great prices wdre recorded, many- outdoor life, they go right to manurac- 
farmers secured exceptionally cheap turjng mutton when put In the pens. A 
animals. Many leading breeders of mlstake oftén made by our Ontario 
Ontario were present. The new pavti- farmerg lg ln housing the sheep too 
Ion was crowded, and the day was so vl05elv ,n the winter time. There is 
fine that the April airs tempted the noth| that will stand more cold than 
crowd outside, so that the latter pari sheep, with the possible exception ^
of the sale was conducted In the open of a 1ack’ rabblf, who finds a comfor

table house under a sage bush.
"The western sheep have the same 

foundation stock as these on the Ameri
can ranges, that is, Merino, which g yes 
them a close thick wool better suited 
fitr withstanding the col<k These ew.s

Ontario-bred

ill
ill n;*-The local Grange of Whitby have 

just received a carload of land salt.

Grasshoppers are damaging the crops 
around Buenos Ayres.

H. J. Marquis and John Gormley of 
PI rice ring rooort big sales of eggs 
from their ads. t

Where is wheat going to end In 
price? One prominent miller Informs 
us that some of the big mills are just 
new filling 1907 - orders, and the ques
tion Is, where Is their profit coming In?

SEED PEAS FOR SALE. 1

cVfED PEAS FOR SALE—CANADIAN®! 
‘SE Beauties. Early Brittany. lot 4L Car- 
ville Wm. Herd E2t£ E

« SEEDING HAS BEGUN.
In Ontario I*i

Tl« spring seeding 
genqfal over a large area 
If afl the cereals will receive due p, 
tent ion. In spite of the. fact that P* 
are troubled with June .bugs and pea- 
hugi the acreage will be as laige ' 
BLger than usual. The distribu

tion fancy seed by the large houses 
,reefo£ charge until the new c.ro,i 
comes ln, Is a Mg factor in Increasing 

the screage.

fIt looks as

R

Tho^ughlygaB^d protected agamet weather.

FOR SALE BY

Reliable Dealers everywhere.
locate our Agent write us at 

Hamilton, Ontario.

8 f|i ÿfi
POULTRY AND EGGS.1

ring.
The highest-priced Shorthorn

ohe bred by John Bright, an 1
bull -mV TWO WHITE ROCK COCK- 

, () erels left; best strains; large, vlgori 
XUS birds, write W. H. Howden. Whitby,. I fj

(!
: ivas

selling for *75. In all, 10 bulls aver
aged *55 per head, and four females 
brought an average of *75. Every am- 

The Yorkshire swine

i | 4,
>

If unable to
V■

hardy and vigorous stock. Eggs *1 awl 
r Satisfaction guaranteed. H.

mal was sold, 
were slow selling. Young sows abou,. 
six months old sold for pork prices 
and were purchased by A. Quinn.

Among those present from a 
were Arthur Johnston. Gr 
Adam Dawson. Cartntngtony 
Thorndike, Bethany; John. Kenpedy, 
Agin court: Henry 
John Wylie, Oakwood ; J. <?o 
Marmora; Mr. Weldon, MdX 
sides other well-known breed .

Fred Silversides of Uxbridge 
handled the sale.

crossed with . ___
______ sires, and the lambs, tho som-
what smaller than Ontario lambs, are 
hardy, and make finst-class mutton. 
Unfortunately, Ontario tables do not 
get first-class mutton because all our 
choice lambs are picked up for the 
Buffalo market, so that we get the cull

ourare
Down

who tries to finance. IsEvery man 
not a financier, nor Is every man who 
owns land a farmer. Downright com- 

1s the least met with virtue.

.’il
■wfceat will he sow if as far as is pos 

nlbllto procure seed. Wild Goose and 
rRedÏFyfe are. the leading varieties,.byt 
the Strop has been so precarious in 
manV sections, fhæt It 1s not likely the 

wheat will be in- 
by the prices

*1.50 per 15. , . „
A. Schmidt, Hespeler, Ont. BitIstance 

fwood ;
mon sense

m. United States Department of 
the total

A. HORSES WANTED,f -The
Agriculture reports that 
value of wealth produced on the farms 
of the republic during 1908, Is *7,848.- 
000,000, and whose voice gets the best 
hearing in the legislative halls?

ÇVTTnTED - A CLYDE STALLION 
YV from 4 to 10 years old, to Uavel on

Box 101.

WHEs Ward. Bcihany; 
k & Son, 
Kir,a; be
ys. Auc-

muitton.
Ranges Against the Sheep Men.

Jaffray held that j
the government was putting a 
cap on the» western itheep ranges by 
limiting the range of the sheep grower, 
■who Is confined to stipulated limits 
which are subject to homestead entry 
and are rapidly narrowing the oppor
tunity for ranges. The extension of 
these limits to sections not desirable at 

for homesteading would cer-

ficrc*ge In spring 
fluenced appreciably ^ 

poivi prevailing.
OÆts Ire a big crop 

tario farmer, and It is a good Wn 
to rthte that many farmers are tajtlng 
greyer pains with their soil and seed 
this, spring in order—to Insure a per 

ahead of the low one that

• irn'M. Continuing Mr.

TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS
INSURE YOUR

526 Lha ml 1-
tloneerwith the Onr Phil Bowyer of Kent made a, good 

Stand for liis constituents during the 
recent legislature. Party government 
Is all right, but there Is such a *hing 
a- smothering Individuality. Such 
makes boss rule possible.

•T. B. Ross of Streetsvllle writes to 
discontinue his ad. for sale of a Hol
stein bull, as he has received a stack 
of letters.

f
eggs for hatching.

BXd-eg^c°emr£r STeniFug!j“mT 1 

Cnimmer. Pickering. Ont. 26tf.

Want Aid For Railway.
OTTAWA, April 16—Asking govern

ment assistance toward the construc
tion of the projected St. John Valley 
Railwavj a large deputation from St. 
John, Fredericton, Woodstock, And
over, Lakeville, Grand Falls and other 
New Brunswick points, saw the pre
mier, the minister of public works and 
minister of railways, at noon to-day.

Prompt .Settlements For Frnlt*.
The Toronto Fruit and Produce As

sociation. composed of men engaged In 
the wholesale frtilt and produce trade 
In Toronto, have Issued circulars to 
retailers, shortening up the credits af
ter May 1. Terms of credit will be 
weekly. Wholesalers way that this 
move has been forced on them on ac
count of the adoption of this principle 
by the majority of the United States 
houses and producers! Retailers say 
this means shorter «credits to the con
sumers. ______________
Preferences Wont Cheapen Wheat.

LONDON, April 16.—The Westmin
ster Gazette says If Canadians cannot 
get the benefit of thèlr own wheat at 
a price less than the world price, how 
is it to he supposed a shilling prefer- 

wlll bring them to our rescue ?

If
! 1 Cables CoiSTALLIONS <i t-igGS FROM THAT FAULTLESS 

-lii Peterson-McAvoy strain of Houdona 
*1 per setting; rates on large orders. H. 
J. Marquis, Pickering, Ont. 25tf I

! I acr^. yield 
has; been ruling.

Barley Is used largely as 
the ^occasional chance to get a bumper 

boom vm-arket Influences 
this cereal, but there Is 

this variety and 
will

' ’ the Same as Your* present
tainly prove a big Incentive to the ex
tension of the sheep industry. The one 
excuse that the government can put up • 
for this Is the inducement that smaller 
farms will produce greater than the 
ranges and support more people. In 
the seml-arld districts even, the far
mers could well keep more sheep and 
with the rough lands used for summer 
pasture and with winter feeding, 
many hundreds of lambs could be turn
ed off annually at a profit to all.

Referring to the speech of one mem
ber of thë house,of commons, wherein 
he said that the sheep in thé United 
Stales had declined In numbers coinci
dent with Canada’s falling off, he 
characterized It as wide of the truth. 
"Anyone familiar with western con
ditions knows that there are more sheen 
raised In the central went to-day than 
ever there were, and where 23,000 per 
day would stagnate the Chicago nia-ki't 
twenty years ago, 40,000 are taken up 

and an Incessant call for- more Is-

t
a feed,, and BUILDINGS

THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

Liverpool *'
lower, am

• terdây •
Chicago Ma 

corn lii<: high 
Winnipeg ca 

H against-147 th! 
$ Chicago car 
I 4. Corn, 92; « 

tract, 17.
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F 000;
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her, closed ; 
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Where prosf 

! soft winter 1 
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ST. L>

II
FOR HATCHING—HIGH-CLASS 

and Barred Rock eggs at y 
setting. White Wyandotte». . 

Buff Cochin, Rants and 
W. F. Disney,

T71GGS 
J2J Houdan 
and $1-50 per 
Buff Orpingtons, 
Guinea Fowl for 
Greenwood, Ont.

1 pricj oh a
many

. lio apparent run on 
it IS expected that'the acreage 
bo -fim-mal. Mixed grain is a 
In many sections and barley and oats 

ercjth'e leading mixture.
Séedsmen. In Toronto 

the it; Is a blgier demand for alfalfa 
sce| this spring than there has been 
for?the past three rears altogether. 
ThiS augurs well -for Ontario land fer 
litUr- Tt carries also the necessity for 

' , j in the preparation of the seed bed
d* the subsequent protection of the 

“catfih" from pasturing this fall. Many 
soils Mill not respond to this the first 
crop, and the farmer must not be dis 
cou raged, for on high and rolling y e

Europe the prospects ofIn Centra,', 
the winter crops are not satisfactcry. 
Sfvxre-weather a-d the v>-"" •*"
of March not only delayed spring 
plowing and seeding., but adversely 
affected the autumn-grown crops.

to ROW
sale.

5 tt,
; favorite

■ . T71GGS FROM «ELECTED WHITE 
t-4 Wyandottes and Buff C™hlnn|®®"' 
tarns. *1 pc setting. J. W. Dl«nw, 
Myrtle Station, Ont. ______  “

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE?

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

V Mr. Isaac Murphy of Orangeville 
report that was a visitor to the city this week.

He reports that there Is a g« od «1e- 
mand for farm lands, and prices are 
on the rise. Mr. Murphy Is a thortf oe- 

ln good farming and improved 
stock, and finds that both pay.

shlpmen

I ; madket gardens for sale.

CAN F°gRardemLYmlle-strA,e.Rtrix nÎfl^ffS \ 

citv8goo<l house, barn, fruit trees; prlce.- 
*3600. Box 84 Newtonbrook. »

llcver

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
Burnett, Ormstiy & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St E., Toronto

Manager Live StocK 
Department 25

A trapper In Ontario County makes 
It ills boast that he has trapped 200 
skunks tills season, and obtained good 
prices for the skins. The poultry 
yard» will rejoice also at this record.

the railway fare of all New 
students wishing to attend

car

JOSHUA INGHAM 
MUw li sale and Retail BulehirJ. D. REESOR,an

To pay
Brunswick

gin 2413.

now
sues. The pleading oflthedog nuisance 
also was a weak one. for the United 
States have dogs. Australia has dogs, 
and still sheep prosper, in fact Can
ada should be more deeply Interested 
ln sheep. We should Be exporting 
rather than Importing, and the selling 
of Australian mutton at points as far 
east as Port Arthur and Fort William 
should not be possible.

"Would you favor a duty on wool?" 
was asked,

"1 certainly would," was the reply. 
"Everybody would In the end benefit. 
This industry Is one that naturally 
belongs to us. It Is not raising hot
house bananas or tin-plate plants at 
Inland points, but It Is indigenous to 
our land and as such every encourage
ment should be given It.

"A duty would give the farmer six to 
seven r“nts more a pound for his wool, 
manufacturers would tie able to 
operate. Industry would employ more 
men and the Increased business would 
soon do away with any higher prices 
to the consumer. For in the United 
State* they put .out Just as good 
articles as we do, and yet the con
sumer gets It at the same price. Out 
in Alberta the rancher gets stven rents 
less for his wdol than- his neighbor 
across the Imaginary line In Montana. 
The

enceMil STRENGTH 
» ECONOMY

AND *iPhene 11
Igggga*SSS5s;i5sK5ZI

PUDDY BROS.-A-1

iet£ change» In the temperature, 
sudden shock», etc.

* -LIMITSD-

Whelesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreesed Hog* Beef. Et». a

Officesr 35-37 JarvI» St

! ■- __Z-" T
1/-a. pel

—"U
Ik - --L : : PEERLESS» fe

The Fence That Save» Expense Keçffpl» v 
lûOi hushelH <1 
h ffW.lplH <

\VI)4'Ht~( »M 
K-noil s;i n111! *1

One
' Hay-Ki«h 
«•$14.60 per toil 

F^otatoe»—
-> ket for pôtd 
1 to 95e per ni 

ronto,

MILKMEN! FARMERS!1

‘ r«aNt ‘

7 P35'fQ0a
it FB'W*“ tr Two cars clean, bright, malt ■prout*t

ahorts. Ppeea.t0wnhe':th^ndth.ny og A

WATT MILLING * FEED Vi)., LTU;
■lornntn. 2<6t‘

IP$11i
A fm' r/V\ /

s'\ provided with a substitute, for it 1» 
a great mistake to let a ewe run the ■ 
summer without a lamb, and If at 
birth or bv any other accident dur
ing the first week or t>vo, she «oses 
her own lamb, she should. If Pessl^s. 
si wavs have another one given to her. 
It Is' the better policy in -such cases 
.to arrange, as far as possible, for a 
substitute Of the same age as the .one 
lost, in order that her milk may-mot 
disagree with the youngster. When 
.me has a ewe without a lamb, a look 
thru the flock should at once be taken. 
If there are anv triplets, of course, one 
of these should have the prior claim 
to be taken, but should there be no 

casual examination

tfa *
* the hens to pick oft t!l*.hay, allowing 

leaves and reject the stems.
While alfalfa Is growing, the green 

plant Is preferred for feed.
All the successful poultrymen 

meat meal. Many of them keep It b' 
self-feeding hoppers, always before tne 
hens, where they can eat It at "i 
Meat meal seems to be essential 
profitable egg production In Colorado. 
A. few use green bone Instead. A 
ample* supply of animal material 
some form Is necessary. Sortie of t 
poultrymen may feed a limited qua‘«' 
tlty of meat and meal and ,a liberal 
supply <*f skim milk or curd.

A variety- of grain Is fed. Mheat 
forms from one-third to one-half m ’ 
grain fed by moat of the poultrymen. 
Many feed kaffir corn. ,

„\*!•

! t "t Joshua ind 
Market, will 
laines by t 

mai 
Thursda.'l 

lanihis offert 
market. Mi 
supplies of J 
and drcHse«l] 
Grain—. 

Wheat, fii 
Wheat, rej 
.Wheat. R<j 
Rye, bush] 
Bubkwhea j 
Ptias, busll 
Barley,’ bti 
Oats, bysH 

Seed». I
Price»; Ht I 

■old by }wlil 
Rerl clove] 
Algike clos 
Al*lke, eh] 

«'Timothy, I 
•T»y and N

4/ feed\ ?

Main Street 
Metal Town

u
%I

on

PEER LES S 
INCUBATOR

[.I 8•i V'
1 placing 

certainly the 
present.
prices to our farmers for their wool, 
but we give the Ontario breeder a bet
ter sale for hi* rams, and spend the 
whole of the six or seven cents of every 
pound of mutthn that goes to Australia 
right here among ourselves, where we 

■can best support Canada fo-r the Can
adians."

of a duty on wool is 
e proper thing to do at 

Not only do we give better
»

/JL / . AND BROODER• The Philosopher is proud of his Metal 
BFr 1 Town—proud of the spic-and-span.’fire- 1 

proof stores, public buildings and private ] 
fr homes. It’s a town of low insurance rates,

artistic appearance—sanitary and safe, i 
The stores arc clad in nierai fronts with orna- j 
mental cornices, and the dwellings and barns ^

E covered with the perfect-locK, weather-proof } 
“Eastlake” steel shingles.
The theatre, too, and court house are roofed with M 
fire, lightning, rust and storm-proof “Eastlake” B 
shingles. Within they are covered with artistic W 
metallic ceilings and walls.
The church is roofed with “Eureka” Spanish r 
tiles, made of tinned steel plate, which will not . 
break or detach like clay tiles—
All this construction spells safety and economy I 
for the dwellers of Metal Town. e

Write fqr catalogue, and send measurement» for any kind I
of building. We will be pleased to estimate the cost. L

Agents wanted in some sections. a

6Bv wifi1 'probu blylnshow that some of the 

twin lambs are not exactly doing as 
well as you would like, and wh'ere such 
is noticed one of these should be tak
en. The substitution, of course. Is not 
always successful, the ewe some- 
thne-j absolutely refusing to adopt an- 

! her lamb and even under the most 
- Altho Ontario farms have not per- fa oraWe circumstances, difficulty is 
slated In the raising of sheep as many -, experienced in getting Iter to 
believe they ought to do; yet the rear- 1 f hP1. affections.

| ing of a 1>w lambs on our farms forms i jn cas„s however, when- foster | 
la few weeks' diversion of' work in the | m(|ther cannot be found, or lambs '
spring. u|,-e help, there is. of course, noth- ;

In the old lands, there Is more care . ' hut a resoft t0 the cow's milk as ;
taken with the rearing of sheep .and a substitute The milk of the ewe i 
lambing difficulties are thoroly under- ontni,',v mnre fat than that of the cow, ! 
stood.. Many ewes die or cannot , ,,r thP va«Hn i« present ln larger 
mother their lambs and the caring for nronort|0,ls and the milk is also viscid. | 
the unfortunate lamb Is a science In u follows therrfbfe. that ln proportion
Itself. Of course there Is no such ,1.- ewe's 'mllk i-otitalns l'-ss water than |
efficient substitute for the lamb that . |]k of ,ho ordinary cow. Fur- «
has lost Its mother, or whose mother's . t)l(, m)lk ,-,f the ewe Is partlcu- i
milk has failed, as the milk of unotli- ' ri(,h after lambine and tills Is. I 
er ewe, and. falling that, the product : thp'rPahCm why the much poorer pr 
of the cow. The latter, however. I» f thp newty calved cow Is not
by no means an Ideal substitute for . *J ‘ RuitablP /nr newly born lambs, 
ihe milk of the mother, especially dur For the voung lamb then, In default 
lug the first week or two of the lamb's | - - . )Tjllk the best plan !s to pro-
existence. because the cow product Is ,hP r|Ph'est cow"s milk possible;
much Inferior In richness to the milk . - , )f JefSPV ,.„w Is about the
"f the ew^e particularly hist after ! " “ this Is most 'suitable, and If not.

1 lambing. Therefore, every effort should fhe last drawn milk from the cow-
should he used, as it Is considerably

If at all

urn The greatest money-making 
team in the business. Guaran
teed right in every particular— 
the Heating and ventilating sys- 

and give results no

WA

Wj
I

Pnlents Not Renewed.
I OTTAWA. April 16. -The
1 bills committee took practically a'
I morning discussing a bill proposing 
renew certain expired patents of Aiu*j 
menial Explosives, Limited. The! a «g 

j adlan companies now making the ‘"l 
plosive objected on the ground that ujB 
applicants having themselves faJJ™ 1 

' make good sho «US' keep out w i f 
i The bill was defeated, no one vov"* 

Hamilton Power Co. V" 5 
of the principal objectors.

<7v priva t*CARING FOR THE LAMBS.
terns are new 
other Incubators or Brooders can 
touch. There are reasons. Ask

y
t

>
THE LEE MANUFACTURING CO. t

PEMBROKE

Dealers in Ever]) Poultrymaris
Requisite. Special Agent ;

E. C. JACKSON.
62 Georgc-strect, Toronto.

/

W mii /!/ 'L J
IJ

Wreck on I he I. < . R« . f
ST.-JOHN. N. B-. April 18.-J?'*-, I 

tercolrtnlal Railway Maritime '«xPy 
wrecked tlii‘.mérn

I

f
for It. The
one8/,

!& /
1; ne ■

/ from Montreal was 
Ing at Causapscal. ' Hi
. The engine was derailed and P*y 
turned over. Several cars '"y1 ,v, 
traiTt, Including the Pulinans. hut 
haggagemaster and express messe ng. 
were the only ones Injured. 1

1 4
< POULTRY-FEEDING METHOD*.

In Investigations made by the Farm
ers' Institute force of the i'olora«lo 
Agrlcuitural College, it was found th.’.t 
while the Colorado poultrymen who 

making money from egg prod in - 
combinations

■

Mad’I'opulntlna 4he West.
MONTREAL. April Ifi.-Authertie 

figures show that 16,400 Immigrant . -
elusive 'of children "nd^a^P Wlnd-

ij
were
tlon, fed various 
grains, all had similar methods in ser

be made in the case of orphaned lambs, 
or where ewes have brought twins or

of
1 triplets, and are short of milk, or [Xl,h,;|blp it )s rjpsira'de that the lamb 
; weakly, to find foster mothers for thefii i Lou,f] aPt PWP X milk for a week If 
! among other members of the flock, at cgn bp manhged. and where there 
I least for a few days ! are a lot of breeding ewes, thi- can

With twin lambs. If the w s, r bP done, flow's milk given
’ healthy, in good condition, and ha* iambs should not he boiled-boiling 

plenty of milk, both may be suckled „ lt digestibility, 
all right, but It Is a different matter ■ ane 
when the opposite conditions prevail, 
and possibly also the weather unfav
orable. or it may he triplets, theii^ It 
may he necessary to remove one. 
dead lambs, the ewe has also to be [ mg.

The Metallic Roofing Go. Tensed thru the Canadian
station tidthln the past

12,000 went to in®
30

eral particular*. .,
All the successful poultrymen consult

ed gave all feed dry. Not one was 
found who Is feeding a wet mash at 
any time during the year. -Grains, 
vegetables, alfalfa and meat are at a^ll 
times fed dry.

All the successful poultrymen feed 
alfalfa; many of them every day in 
the year. Some feed alfalfa meal, 
•ome alfalfa, leaves, and others alfalfa

scr-street 
days. Of these about 
far west.

, m
Toronto and Winnipeg

The oldest and largest manufacturers of Architectural Sheet Metal 
Goods in Canada.

Goods made and laid twenty-five year» ago are still perfect.

Limited
Very Like Himself. »

Old lady (rather deaf); Are you .
relation to Mr. Green? ' «F

Green: I am Mr. Green. I
Old lady: Ah! Then that I

extraordinary jresemblance.—* ■ |__ ^1
Ml k Ÿ

At *«. I.like's.U
Seager of St. 

will preach in the even -
The BeV. ('ho*. 

For I Cyprian's Observer.

) i

iJr t w
•K

' i ’
J zJ n.

>
«C-V I

There isn’t a farmer in the 
land who wouldn t be making his 
poultry pay, and pay big, if be 
outfitted from the Lee plant and 

used the

Simcoe is SOMETHING of a 
Metal Town.

The Metal lit Roofing Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Simcoe, OnU April çth. 1^08.
•’Dear Sire:—We have handled your 

•Eastlake1 Shingles for nearly a quarter 
of a century. They have be* n on the 
Court House, Free Library and other 
publie building* in thi* town for iS ) ear*. 
We haYr uited very large quantities 
during the past *5 years, and they have 
always given first-class satisfaction, and 
hâve never required any repairs.

(Signed) MADDEN BRQ^) 
Tinsmiths and Hardware Merchants.
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Look for This ► xf

E %
::

WHITE LABEL ALE I -h u8T, /
4

‘ MSALE.
LapTwÎï offer g 

■h on choice west- 
gets 320 acres at 

bonable. For full *
irty Will leave for 
diner & Hamilton..» *.
nil to. 2461 f > *.

1 ***-'JaH
F.OOD unks m f
into cockerel ■<* 1 V
per 13; Pen 2, $1.00 1
krsen and Trew .8 
b Rocks, $2.00 and 1 
r weigh up to 
Ijet matings stock I 

I Greenwood, Orft.

sales of this special brand 
proof that the' public apThe increase in

lé y convih<pngl|in HI . BHHHHHH
preciates only the best. Brewed from the 
choicest materials, under the most sanitary 
conditions and up-to-date equipment.

7 4

il
/S'D RED EGG*; 

lS. Box 30, Pick- i
NB, PICKERING, 
[loam, stone houag 

and 10 acres par
eil right to person 
money In repalr- 
them: a big value. 

k> F. M. Chapman, 
[itls residence any

BEDS 1 -d.'

t
I f1- & ■

RLIA8LE merchants every thi* bex |
*ad sell Stmlk, BRioae' eseds.

Look for them—accept no substitutes.

j
STUD. R * !

/ARM WANTED 
Commission paid 

[ifctorla, Toronto.

«

EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE BRANDEDV 0

mat^^aAToTof‘seed’. you^dX'nat. 

i I ike momWT quality. And quality is the only saf gn 

| in a matter of soeh great importance.
Have you had disappointment with yeur seeds in the

I.K. Pi
v*-/ B"“# **-r

rpberTy.black-

lard old1 and choice 
free. John Down- 

26 tt,

«

the dominion BREWERY CO • .OR RALE.
|al^^anadian( 1. 

lttany. lot 4L Car-VI 
hbh ■ÉCtf Mf. past?<i limited Rave you earefully planned and carvd for your g *r I 

den, only to have it prove a fs$*re ?
Buy Stoti-K, Bbigmm' seeds and get complets sat s- I

%
'XTO RO*N TO.(O EGGS.

E ROCK COCK- 
alns; large, vlgor- 
. Howden, Whitby. h faction.25» „<£*usa Anil, Bn*ooe- seed, year afUr yew beanu- they 

can be erne of whet they are buying.

OULTRY YARDS, J 
b Island Red» ex- 
ind Tuttle strains.i . 
lock. Eggs $1 and 
on guaranteed. H.

26tt.

■>
l

Ont valor, and $1.42, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern; Duluth, $1.87, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.37, f.o.b.,; afloat. After 
yesterday's wild closing, the 
ket to-day was a tame affair, ishowtug 
considerable steadiness, but go excite
ment. The surprising firmness of cables,

for small

mind ItîîfaUers^luîe'vt'hat'hidîvîdûal0trading may

f0j. nmHe!rUz * Co. wired K. ^ holden;
Wl.eat-The opening was hlgher but 

offerings were large and market became 
heavy .hot withstanding the Immense 
amount of Wheat which has been Mqul- 
dated; the market technically Is in a
VeCoru—VeryPstrong, with May the favo
rite option. This market has paid no at
tention to break In wheat and unless 
receipts show considerable Improvement 
very soon we will see much higher prices 
for cyrn.

In 100-11). bags, buying w*d»—lthere. Car lots 5c less, 
prices are 6c lea».' n p»y% to hi sure when you •«* 

fat» to ho guided by rifotatiok.
WANTED.

WHEAT MARKETS ARE LOWER 
LONG INTEREST IS REDUCED

wheat mar-,/
LYDE STALLION 
|r« Old, to travel on 
stands. Must be a 
pune, Grand Valley.

Sugar—Raw *teady™*f"h- Sffi 3.43g; 

centrifugal. 95 test. :i.92c; molasses.sugar. 
3.17c; refined steady. with bull support, prospects 

world's shipments, and continued strength 
lu cash circles, all tended to reassure 
those who were frightened by yesterday's 
late collapse. Final price» to-day were 
tic to %c net higher. May $13144 to $1.1234. 
closed $1.3234; July $1.21% to $1.28 3-16.
closed $1.23; 8#pt. $1.18%
$1.14%.

Corn-Receipts, 52.887 . bushels ; exports, 
68,967 bushels. Spot strong; No. 2. <9c,
elevator, and 77%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 7834c, nominal, and No. 2 yellow, 
77%c f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was 
without transactions, closing %c to 34ç 
net higher. May closed 7634c; July closed 
74%c; Sept, closed 7434c.

Oats—Receipts, 82,025 bushels, 
steady; mixed, 26 to 82 lbs.. $7c to 68c;
natural white, 28 to 32 lb»., 68c to 60c;
clipped White. 32 to 40 lbs.. 68c to 63c.

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to 
good, 83.36 to 83.40. Turpentine—Steady, 
42c. Molaeses—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool barely steady; 
grain by steam, 13id. », '

Look for thle be* at y»ur la»»1 ,torf 
on# Insist upon having the •••*• that 

if your local de,al^v cannot 
order to ue dlreets

IChicago Market».
j p. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board Low. Close.

"Mayt_............... 127% 12734 135$
julv .....,,...116 117% 11534 117
itept................!... 106% 107% M6% 10634

'"Mhv" ... 6834 69% «834 69%,
Ma>  ................ 6834 «734 66% «734

6834 67%' (I634

J 5634 . 5534 5534
4834 49% 48% 49%
4034 41% 40% 4134

atuhing.

0*1« teaiar.tir.lj iim-Tr.de W« Ligkt Markei Cl.«d 
With Strong Undertone.

F THE RIGHT 1 
H^er setting. 3Vm. j are oafs, 

supply yet» send y cur
to 81.14%. elosed25 tx.nt.

I AT FAU LTLESS \ 
strain of Houdohs 1 

In large drdere. H. <■ 
■ Ont. 25tf

Hay, No. 1 timothy ............«5 “
Hay. No. 2 mixed ................#00 n
Straw, loose ton................J JK

Potatoes, bag  ............— «g ”... July
n 65 Sept.

Pork- 
May 
July 

Lard- 
May 
July 

Ribs- 
May .»6 
July ...

World Office.
Friday Evening. April lb. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
34^1 lower, and corn Id higher than >

• teirday. '
Chlcaao May wheat» , , .

l%c higher, and oats 34c higher.
lots of wheat to-day, 134,

H Ik)

“Oiniift'N Greatest Seed Housel b long# W heat Market.
CHICAGO, April 16,-Fotlowlng yester

day's sensational market, wheat,on the 
board of trade was nervous ft the open
ing to-day. Patten was said to ba a1 buy 
er. July opened 34r to %c lover to Xc to 
%c higher, at $1.16 to «1.16%. May un- 
changed to %c lower, at $1.27% to $1J734. 
and Sept. %c to 34c higher, at $1.06% to
’Vhe* story that Mr. Patten lla" ®m?'?Le_d 
a bodyguard has no proper tO'm<Jat‘?|’- 
The colored man alleged üy-occupy this 
position has been at the -fame door^ re
ceiving visitors’ cards for a gCT}e£S,V?Jh 
He was there. before the name of Patten 
had become one to conjure with.

While the wheat market was active to 
. day It lacked the sensational *eatuc«« « 
" yesterday. Prices were depressed early, 
- July touching $1.1534 and May 81.2W4. )>“t 

the close was strong, with Jul>rl the bone 
of contfentlon.4%c over the previous close, 
at $1.17. May closed 34c lower, at $1.27%.

14 00
«7%ING—HIGH-CLASS 

ed Rock eggs at 
White Wyandotte»,! 

• Cochin, Rants and 
W. F. Disney,

5 tf.

-x>closed %c loweh r56% Spot
torn

, Winnipeg car
Tw.Vo^'îot.^o/whi.t Î»; contract, 

h 4. Corn, 92; contract; 7, Oats, 90, con

A*Turnips, bag .
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag .
Beets i,per bag.rSSSb”4 *PB *
Turkeys dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb ..............
Chickens, lb. ........
Spring c.hlcVens. lb..
Spring duck», lb ....
Fowl, per lb .............

**&jjter, farmers’ dairy .. $0 24 to 80 28 

new-laid»
............... 0 20

l:ie. $0 50
0 400 30 J18.15

18.10 i0 600 40
LECTED WHITE 

Buff Cochin Ban- 
,g. J. W. Disney,

17. 0 07,, ‘ primaries : Wheat to-day. 293.000 bush- 
I ,14; shipments. 334.000. Corn receipts, Ib-.- 
J ono[ shipments. 211,000. Oats, receipts, 

■ 286 000; shipments, 280.000.I Clearances; Wheat,-mine; flout, .000, 
‘Il corn. 406.0011; cats. none. kCRES. MARKET I Broom^l ^erPOOl^aMes

eet. six miles from M 22Lr unchanged: New Rosafe. 1 lower.
, fruit trees; price. - new mixed, 1 higher, and new
brook. « ] It" ' T higher. Liverpool receipts

wheat tor. 3 days 781.000, and corn 203,000. 
- hist "week holiday. Berlin July wheat 

closed 2%e lower than yesterday. Pressure 
due to more liberal arrivals and contmued 
favoarble weather In Germany. 
for the present abated. Budapest Octq 
her. closed *4 higher han > ^

' Shorts covered, owing to light supplies 
and continued demand. Our Arge^1^ 
agent cables that Argentine shipped 89 000 
bushels linseed this week to New York 

Modern Miller says; Winter wheat is 
late, especially where cold nishts retard 
xrowth, but the crop In most 8ettl0"8 
shows further Improvement. The plant, 
U10 of backward growth, has good color. 
Where prospects are poor, they are n 
soft winter wheat regions. The outlook 
tor hard winter wheat Is excellent.

touwntowiflrême®L,10.32
10.45 t.$0 20 to $0 28

0 166tf. 0 15* % 0 20
HAMlLtW

0 18 9.40 9.459.45 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 16.-"Butter—Firm, 

unchanged; receipts. 3829.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receti^, 1 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts. 19,

0 650 60 9.579,57 9.50INS FOR SALE./ 0 20
• '0 150 13

'Chicago Gossip.
J. r, Bickell & Co. say at the close 

the market: t '
Wheat-Higher; -comparât v«b fl 

cables with an array ot bullish "atat 
tics, opened market higher, and, altho 
trade was llgfht, market acted well and 
closed with strong undertone. Longln; 
terest has been greatly reduced, and shoH 
Interest Increased. We -are bullish, arpj 
advise purchases on all break»

Beaty 'ct Glassco received Wie iollowlug
atLoiig «heat sold so. heavily yAterddy 
was wanted back again to-day. thene-be
ing nothing In the situation to Indicate a 
reason for weakness In the Immediate 
future. .Longs had May for sale when 
wanted, but demand-at times was In ex
cess of what they cared to supply. July 
was strong on the generally discouraging 
accounts of the appearance of the grow
ing plant altho there were.som^ Instances 
of Improvement cited by crop reporters. 
The demand for cash wheat, with con
stantly advancing premiums, gontlnuee. 
with scarcity so great In soma sections 
that mills are closing down. With such 
unprecedented situation and new supplies

1248.
I152.

kilties to camp outWflKrL*
Fresh Meet

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...
BeeTr hindquarters, cw....
Beet, choice sides, cwt ..
BM, medium, cwt .........
Beef, common, cwt ............

-• Spring lambs, each ......
Lambs, yearling, per .b 
Mutton, light, cwt .....

mraon, cwt....
rime, cwt..........
hogs, cwt........

m.y' ----------- 1 „
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 23 western steers M to $5.89: Stockers 
and feedera.S3.60 to 16.60: cows and heifers,

BeeSpt, eltlmsted *t «éj,

Üül it JK.'WS: .‘.ï; K S 85;

CATUE MARKETS
to <7 00 

10 00 Will Experience Some of the Joy» «I 
Active Service.INGHAM

Retail Butcher
00.75. 77 S;.

1 Market.

in__ Hogs Sc to 10# Lower
at Buffalo and Chicago.

man-Cable» Fir
9 OO l.lveSpool «rain and Prodace.

LIVERPOOL. April 16.—Closing—Wh<at 
—Sped strong; No. 2 red^western winter 
9s 234d. Futures quiet; May 9s l%d. July 
9» 334d. Sept. 8s 3%d.

Corn—Spot strong; new 
ed via Galveston, 6s 2d.
May 6s; July 6s 634d.

"Hams-Sbort cut strong, ols 6d.
Bacon-Strong; short rib »8s; 

clear backs. 61s 6d; clear bellies. 54s 6d, 
shoulders, square, strong, 44s 6d.

Linseed oil—Firm. 23s 6d.

mixed. $8.75 to $7.1H;' heavy, 86.76 to 
rough, 86.76 to _$«^#®; 
heavy

s no *
Details of the two-day outing arrang

ed for the 48th Highlander» tor Vtctorta
night. The 

of Lt.-Col. Ro-1

I5 on NEW YORK, April 16.-Beeves-Re-

$2/D to «4.76; dressed beef 
Exports to-morrow. Sheep and Lat^th»—Receipts e8ll,m?t8d 

at 6000; market steady; native. $3 65 to 
$0.15; western $3.66 to «8.20; Jea''l'5g?: 
$6.16 to $7.25; lambf, native, $5.50 to $8.20, 
western. $5.50 to $8.26.

7 50
0 15

Day were announced last 
regiment In command 
bertaon,. will leave the armories 8atu,lV 

May 21st, accoutred

ti 11 no American mix 
Futures firm;

$4.76; cows,
quiet.- but steady. w
602 cattle and 2968 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 619; firm: veals $6 to 
$8.60; dressed calves flrnx city dressed 
veals, 8c to 1234c; country dressed. 7c to

Sheep and Lambs—-Receipts, 44)06; sheep 
and lambs steady ; unshorn sheep, choice. 
1662% to |8.40u ordinary clipped do., $6.2o. 

Hoge—Receipts. 3467; nominally steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 18.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 1000; market steady ; beeves, 
$fao to «7; Texas steers, 84.65 to 16.76;

7 00ve f10 00 
10 00BROS. short day evening, 

active service and march to Mlmlco « 
Lambton for a night's bivouac. Th* 

will be unprepared by any a*»

ID-
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, April 1*.-Cattle-Re- 
wClpts, 126 head; good demand and strong, 
prims steer*. 16.40 to 16.<5. *P\>aIs—Receipts, 2200 head; active and

^T-fogs—Receipts, «800_head; Wr|r*rtlR 
and 26c to 30c lower; heavy. $7.40 to u-w. 
mixed.,$7.26 to $7.40; yorkers, M90 to $7.30, 
pigs, fe.50 to $6.75; roughs, $6.25 to $6.50.
dairies, $6.90 to $7.30. n h»»i-

Sheep and Lambs-Receipt*. llJWO heai, 
slow; lambs. $6 to $8.40; yearlings. *7 to 
«7.25; wethers. 86.50 to W'75' 
to $6; sheep, mixed 84 to 86.86; clipped 
Inmbe, $7 to >7.10; clipped sheep, 85.JS t# 
$5.50.

Hay. car lets, per ton ..........“
Straw, car [lots per ton .... « * ‘
Potatoes, eir lots, bag .......... 0 90
Evaporated apples, lu ..........0 v7
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots.........
Btitter. creamery. *011(1».
Butter, creamery, 11). rolls.. 0 -o
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ u 18
Cheese, large, |b............
Cheese, twins lb............
Honey, extracted ........

rs In Live end
•ef> £to<>

)7 Jarvis St

25 camp
vanced sections. They *111 convey ah* 
pitch their own tents, carrying blanketl' 

and all furnishings »n their packs. Or 
Sunday, after divine service, they wiM 
strike camp, marph on. to the Lett* 
Branch ranges and pitch camp again 
to remain until Monday .evening. ' 

On the afternoon of the 24th the butts 
will be placed at tbèir disposal and ttj? 
full corps will endeavor to qualify f*r 
-efficiency pay." They return Mond^ 
night. Tv-

Last night 493 men were on parade 
Promotions announced ary. A Co.—-To 
be Sergeant, Corp. Wllken; to be Cor
porals. Lance Corp. Foots, Pte. Render» 
son; to be Lance Corporal, Pte. Collltw. 

B Co.—To be Sergeant, Corporal J. T.

New York Grain and Produce. -
NEW YORK. April 16.—Flour—Receipts. 
— barrels'; exports. 5434 barrels: sales. 

4000 barrels; quiet but firmly held. Rye 
flour firm. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye- 
Steady. Barley—Quiet. . .

Wheat—Spot firm; No. 2 red, $1.41, ele-

0 24 .0 23 S799ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 0 190 17 v
r0 220 21 10 28.vtfcas.iisa.vta’ZLyS!

a few loth of dreMsed hog*.
Wheat—One load of goo»*\ not a very 

good nample. sold at $1/05 per bushel. 
Oat*—One hundred bushels sold at wc. 
Hay—Eighteen loads èold at $r..s)'> to 

$14,50 per ton.
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports the mar

ket for potatoes as being steady, at hoc 
to 95c per bag for car lots on track. To- 

v. ion to.

FARMERS! ;
0 14

1434
A :0 K ■ô'ü

ind all- other feed».
feed cv.. ltd,

into. _______

0 10%

>Prices rerisle1reda""y1 by^T. Carter & 

Dealer"» ^“wool^HIdeV.^Caltskliis 6and
dFREE TO ALL246t<

|
tn pick oft ll*«

he Ktcmsl.
growing, ttie green 
for feed. , .
il poultrlmen fen 
of-them keep It I» 
h always) before the- 1 
can eat It at will. J 
to be essential 10 ...I 
uctlon In Colorado, 
bone Instead. An ^ 

material »n j 
Some of the g

ens
No. 1
No!* 2inspected steers,

lbs. up ..............................
No. 1 Inspected cows ...
No-/ 2 Inspected cows ...
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls .................... .
Country hides .......
Calfskins ......
Horsehldes, No. 1.™............... 2 50
Horsehair, per lb ........ 0*'
Tallow, per lb ........................... « #•> -
Sheepskins, each .............. ••• 1

Raw furs, prices on application.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. April 14.-London cables for 

Cattle are steady, at 12%c to 13%c per lb., 
tor Canadian steers, dressed fright; re
frigerator . beef Is quoted at 10c to 10%c 
per lb.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham, butcher, St. Lawrence 

Market, will have on Saturday spring 
lambs ' by the quarter, side or carcase 
for hi» many customers, having bought 
on Thursday the hulk of the best spring 

. Iambs offered on the Toronto live stock 
market. Mr. Ingham also bought heavy 
supplies of yearling lambs, veal calves 
and dressed hogs.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red. bush..
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel ........... .
Buek«-lieat. bushel
Pea*, bushel .............
Barley, bushel .........
Oats, bushel .............

«reds.
Brices at which clover seeds are being 

•old by wholesale dealers In Toronto :
est. bush....$7 20 to $7 50
best ...............  9 60 10 50

.... 8 50 9 OO

...... 2 75 3 26

! ...
>/ A BOOK FULL OF FACTS ABOUT

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

. 0 09%. 

. 0 0fl»f 

. 0 08% i0 07%
0 08 0 - Cox;. , > i.'.

D. Co.—To te Corporal», Pte. G. Cam
eron. Pte. H. Graham; to be^ La«ÿ* 
Corporals, Pte. P. White, Pte. H. Ser
geant, Pte. A. Green.

G Co.—To be Corporal, Lamce Co^Jr 
3598 oral G. Brownell.

Talal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock, as re- 

the railways, at the City and 
follows :

City. Union. TT.

o0 12
t

0 ported by 
Union yards, were asFOR WEAK MfeN.$1 15 10 $1 18 0 Xanimal 11 151 14inary. 

ed a. limited quan- 
meal and a liberal 
Ik or curd, 
ain is fed.
Ird to one-half th*i 
of the poultrymen.

dest remedy In. the "^Id tor bn,Mlng^ap, wrecked humanity. 8541 10 «41901 Of, Car* .......
Cattle ....
Hogs
Sheep -----
Calves ... 
Horses ...

'iIt fllls'the11 exhausted nerves' and organs with ' "„nfr8r "month," and who 'need 
To you who have been reading my advertisements for mon ■ tiring of

2670 9280 75
51614322 9120 61 grain and produce. you who have been reading my advertisements iur because tiring ofthe help of my appliances, why So 9'<JP {j|i8l^af?h-er treatments, you are doubt- 

spending money trying to seek relief through other satisfy yourself
fill Whether there Is any help tor yo,,7 Now to enable^ou to ""8^Jment t
whether or- r.ot I have the confidence which 1 tell yo „ j j will take your
make thle offer : If you will secure me for theprtce ofay Ben, t wm * ?
case and cure you before you pay me. Is this not ratrt •= »

Warlike In Central America.
MEXICO CITY. April 16.-Prfvate cabls 

derpatches received here to-day confirm 
i Jr», advices received from Washington of 
military activity In Nicaragua. Try» 
are said to 1* concentrating In the Bay 
of Fonseca and two-small expédition» are 
reported to have boon turned back by «ne 
Salvadorean».

48_K0 95 145339
Wheat 8757«1 174Board of trade call board. Prices quoted , 

for outside points. These quotations i 
nominal, the board of trade-: 

business at the present time.

0 GO
1631620 50 1\1are

are purely
owhm 7o the fluctuations In the wheat 

markets :

%
N*4v York Metal Market.

Plg-l/on—Dull. opper—Dull. Lead— 
Steady.' Tin—Easy Straits, $29.30 to $29.35;
,pelterxeteady.

mm. rzRed clover, ii 
Alslke clover^ 
Alslke. choice 

. Timothy, best
•lay and Straw

PAY WHEN CURED.,1 Renewed. I
16.—The 

>ok practically. aV « 
; a bill proposing 
red patents of AntY ■ 
Limited. The Ca.ie 

iovv* making the <‘_l I 
thf* -ground that tr« D 

i ii^msolves failed tjp| 
keep out other»! 

one voting
Co. waa

privât» J V
Spring wlicat-No quotations.-

Barley—No. 2, 67c bid ; No. 3X, 63c sell
ers; feed, offered at 82c.

I know that no one'remalns a. weakling beea^8*u,^e t^at^a*0 shown "ltself^ 
you want to overcome every,.lndlcatJ°n n'ke to feel aa big and strong
you. 1 don't 'hink «he man lives «ho would not like foundat|on to butld upon
as Sandow, and I know that If you hate a reaa be j want you -to know
I can make you a bigger man than you et er hoped book. In which I
i hat, you who cant believe 't- and L-n^onlv electricity. 2nd how I learned to 
describe how I learned thet strength «11 names of iom« men who-will tell you
Ihat°wheii ^ey camZ to^me^ih^^'wexe ph^?ca/ wrecks, and are now among 
îhf finest specimen, of physical vitality. For example .

Mr. Albert Ralph, Kel.o, Oat. Tell. HI. Experience I. HI. Ow. Word..

Ur- iffjf 4JÏJÎÎTA Hhort time ago I plITthased one of your Belts. I am very 
Dear isir,—a «non iiino h benefit from It In every way. My

one way or an°ther fpi dlff^ent arugs^ ana to operation, as that Is

k‘ n,d h l8* oûni1 ke I n an yo the piper,, a, I know it Is all true, a, I have proved 
°J Z'Vvself l intend to ,-"commend your Belt whenever I get a chance, as I 
Ihlnk lT it a Oodaend to any person to be In good health.

=•

,VT - V

lWheat—No. 2 white. *1.14 bld. C.P. and

“S
bid, low freights, N.Y.ffF ❖I 3’offered, 

mixed, $1.14 ?r‘W „
a tod, no 
Hon Power 
al objector*.

' Oats—No. 2 white. 46%c, sellers, «G.T., 
and 46c outside offered; No. 2 mixed, 47%c 
sellers, track, Toronto. (?!

1 i- t(he I. f* R*
!.. April .16.— 
v MarHltne EXP^'" \ 
. wrecked this morn-

derailed and à
era! cars left tM| 
he Pulinans. but PI

messenfifer

Rye—73c bid, G.T. east, 73%c sellers.

Bran — $25 sellers.

Buckwheat—Nq. 2, 66c bid.

Corn—No. 2>mlxed. 65c bid. and 67c of
fered west; No,; 3 yellow, 66c bid. west; 
No. 3 mixed, eeiiti1 bid, west, 67c sellers.

Peas-No, 2, 95c bld, C.P.4 9634c sellers, 
C.P R;. j

Th» '-l- L

ISFAMOUS

WOODBINE
LAWN

l A CANADA’S STANDARD n
i wm:i exprer* 

v Injured \ Ï FORMad; from our Se.*d in 3S days. 
Write us about Serds 
if we cart help y Ou.

Wm. Bennie Co.
L TORONTO. ,

,hC 'Z" Author)tld for all signs of breakdown In Men and Women. The Vitality, of the 
i My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable you toThe Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a 

flghH LnilriettlheU Battleeof°Llfe “
curejriour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, no 

authentic price quoted for export; Maul. 
tobu patent, special brands. «6; 
patent s *5.1>0; strong bakers'.
$5.60. ' I

April
6,400 Immigrants, 
n under ago. J?*'* 
nadian pacific V3 tod„ 
within the; past 

jut 12,000 went, to

Vex-

REFINED SUGARsecond 
$5.40 to

20 DR. M. 0 MoU’JCHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.CALL TO-DAY

FREE
the * s U luillpeg M heal Market.

Wheat—April *1.23% bid. July $1.2534 bid,
May *1.24 selleis.

Oats—April 43>%c bid, Mjy 43%c bid.

Toronto Sugor Market.
Pt I .a wren ce sugars are quoted as fol

lows- Granulated. *».S0 per cwt., In bar
rels. and Nd. 1 golden, $4.4» per cwt.. in, 
barrels. These -prices are for delivery] «^1

- | . '

4-6-06Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NAME
MAWUFAOTUWSO BY< Consultation 

BOOK 
If you can't call send 
coupon for free book.

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL.

Ike Himself-
dekf); Arc you an* 

reen?
. Green, 
hen that explain» 1””vmblance.-PiUaburg

ADDRESS.............................................................. ....................;................................

Office Hours—9 s.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly. I 1t
:
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APRIL 17 1909

COMPANY. I Saturday, i<:

LIMITED

:

THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING |35 foot will b 

Dundaa and Ij 
tion for atorea j

H. H. 'U 
Realty H

: 19 SIMPSON April 17.PROBABILITIES.SIMPSON THEH. H. FÜDGBR, 
President

COMPANY.
LIMITED

L.«ht le moderate few ROBERTTHE
ROBERT temperature.

J. WOOD, \
Manager

A jrranged for Mondai PROBS,A Demonstration of New
In the Cloak Department, 3rd Flotfr.

Wàt

Monday't MIS! Boys' Day
Reefers and Norfolks for 

All the Ages of Boy

The Seasdn of Housefurnishing
Opened"$!^||What PeopleSay About Simpson’s 

Dress Goods

l 1LL our efforts on Monday 

will be concentrated upon
___exposition of the &ew York

idea in dress this Spring. We 

i are making no claim in regard , 

to New York styles. We leave 

ali the gamut of 1909 fashion 

here.- We simply show you the 

styles of New York on Monday, 

and if they do not speak for 

themselves, then we shall,, in

deed, be disappointed. We are 

strong in every section in this 

New York demonstration, but 

especially in suits and waists.

$85.00, $35.00. $40.00. $50.00 to *85.00.

exclusive colorings. 
The tailoring Is per- 

have the “close-to-*the-

■iJSW'

1A 1/ *
f / Yf7JË want you to visit our new 

W Carpet and Curtain Depart

ment. Twice as much space as we 
had last season, and stocks to till 
it We are making arrangements 
for special attractions on Mon

da v. The following specified in

stances are but few of many: _

^English Axmlneter Carpet, with designs. Perfect ^8'gc; ^ular 60c'. 
borders to match, shades of Mue, “""day. W j *gc', regular
green, red and fawn, various designs, , Monday squ ^y 39c
Including Oriental. Regular 11.76 to 60c. Mond >, Q and English
>2.25. Made, laid and lined. If bought 2000 yards of Scotch and a e 
on Monday, for/per yard, $1.42. Inlaid LI noeum fl"™'-^76C to £c.

Wilton, Velvet and Brussel, Carpet, parquet patterns. 
borders to match. "V»r«twenty pat- j Monctoy, e"u»ondfl>y gquare yard, 79c; 
terns to select from. Made, lined and $1.00 to $1. . Monday, square
laid. If bought on Monday, for, per regular $1.26 to $1.36, Mon 

. .. j yara, wc.English Tapestry Carpet, with bor- | 600 pairs "f|nNwlde88 W yards long,

ders to match, best quality, excelle». ®° 'uitable for all the var-
deslgne. Made, lined and laid, If new de g xottlnghams may be suit-
bought on Monday, for, per y,a^d’Mn - lhU- ' r/ for Re#ular up* to $1.26.

5000 yards of Scotch Printed Lin-: ably used. for. g 
oleums block, floral, tile,‘and matting 1 Monday, pér pair, 79c. _________

1 1
an No. 5—The Gentlewoman of Moderate Means

ARTE and quality usually associate with high 

1 prices. But not at Simpson’s!..That is the ser

vice which this store renders full of tasteful choosing

and Thert^ arè^ thousands of womenin Toronto who ' 

have taste in dress equal to that of the very highest m 
the land. The handicap of economy deprives them of 

the full exercise & their preference. Our effort tends 

to level that handicap, and put an v tasteful woman on 
an equal footing with the fashionable women ot

Rogers am 
cans, Amc 

Victims i 
Citie.
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“I have the most moderate dress allowance of any 

women in my circle of friends, ’ ’ laughed a pretty ma
tron the other day. “And if it wasn’t for your dress 

♦ goods department and your ‘Simpson prices, I don t 

know how in the world I*d get along.”
Good taste can make up a great deal of that dis

parity between wealth and moderate means in this 
store. ' ./

terlal for street wear, outing suits 
or children's wear. 48 In. wide, 
85c, $1.00, $1.25 per yard.

Spring and Summer Silks, at
tractive assortments of the fashion
able rough Oriental weaves, In 

.corded and canvas effects.

spa BEIRUT, 
terrible u»i 
Adaaa- »«> 
gole* om I 
least one 1 
been Rilled, 

The elty
destroyed b 

American 
Rogers aac 
from Hadji, 

All the 
aafe.

The Rrltl 
Danghty-W 
arm.

1.

J:U.
<1I AExclusive styles, 

exclusive fabrics, 
feet. The coats 
neck" fitting collars, wide shoulders, and 

-lin,—m W «•='; 
shape indefinitely. The skirts are well cut 

and will not sag or bag.

>A
1

rvETTER Boys’ Store here » 
D pow than ever,— more | 
room, more light, better JgPM 

cilities for showing what j 

nice clothing we sell.

Here are seasonable suits f 
and coats to ask for Mon- | 

day:

Boys' fine Imported English Covert j 
Cloth Reefer Coats, In rich fawn shads, 
made up in the. latest spring strie.

wool serge lining, exp
and durable. Sizes -3

II -

Monday for Household Goods
|7 OGNOMIES and suggestion^ for ^®^e^^ayaiting

m < 6 Factory Cotton r . Tray Cloths

Apron Ginghams Pillow Cases 

Tea Towels

■ J.Large shipment of New Broad
cloths, glove, suede,chiffon, panne 
finishes, for the draping effects so 

J much In vogue this season; new 
blues. browns, greens, taupes, 
purples, amethyst, wisteria, smoke, 
stone, coal, gunmetal and other col
ors. 50-64 Inches wide, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.00 per yard.

and hung, At Tersm 
life. The 
destroyed, 
are boosed
■lea.

The seed 
shortly the 
the verge 

Condition 
Alexandretl

with this excellent tailoring 
of the smartest styles 

The tones In

- Combined 
will be found ^ome 
yet exhibited this season, 
the arevs and ashes of roses are charm
ing, land the long cutaway llees give 

very graceful figure.

NËW YORK DRESSES. ./

:
v

Stair Drill 
White Quilts

*!

Printed Silk and Satin Foulards, 
single and double widths;

Crepe de Chines and Drap • Snu- 
raine, In the. newest finishes.

White Silks and Satins, for wad
ding gowns. ' >

A special showing of New Color- . 
ed Dress Silks, in the new dull-fln- 
Ish. TWils silk Is pure skein dyed, 
and shown 1n a full range of color
ings, wisteria, ashes of rose, smoke, 
grey, olive, electric, reseda, mor
doré» and, of course, all the staple 
shades for street and evening wear, 
as well as black, white and cream,

around,* no dressing, dose make, full 
double bed size, at, each, Monday, »ic 

400 yards Extra Heavy English 
Apron Ginghams, best Indigo . dyes, 
checks or plain colors, with, or wtn-r 
out borders, 38 Inches wide, at, per 
yard,-*Monday, 12c.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, special 
TOO dozen purchase, extra heavy, firm, 
close weave, no dressing, 42 x 18 or 
41 x 33 inches, at, Monday, 3 pairs for 
$1.00.- , 

46 dozen' only' Tea Towels, hemmed 
ready for use, red or blue check#, good 
heavy Irleh made towels, 23 x 33 in., 
at, each, Monday, 10c.

Large assortment of RlchxW*or- 
» steds, self stripes, fancy two-toped 

effects, hard sheer weaves, bright 
permanent finishes. The most popu
lar material for smart* tallorqfi 
suits and dresses. All the newest 
colors and combination of col- 

these special

NEW YORK COATS.
Long Lace Coats, In white and 

black; Long Dust Coats in Panama, 
linen "and sllk*flnlshed fabrics;. Long 
Coats, In natural silks and satins; 
Long Coats, In tweeds, broadcloth and 
checks; Raincoats, In silks and new 
textures. Prices $15.00 to $60.00.

NEW YORK GIRLS' COATS AND 
DRESSES.

Girls' Dresses, In new checked, 
striped and plain materials, novelty 
Ideas, Princess, Empire, Jumpers and 
other new styles. Some exceptionally 
smart dresses at $1.50, $1.95, $2.95, 
$3.95 and $6. Ages#10 to 16 years. 

GIRLS' COATS, NEW MAN-TAILOR- 
j ED SlYLES.

1 The smartest tailored coats yet 
made. The rage In New York.. Quite 
apart from- the ordinary coats. The 
shape, the hang and fit are éssentlally 
mannish. In different fabrics and col
orings. Prices $7.50 to $18.-60.

NEW YORK DRESSING GOWNS. 

Some exceedingly beautiful and 
stylish New York Gowns, In crepe and 
silk, In kimono styles; the colorings 
are both in soft tonings and in, bril
liant Oriental shades. Prices $2.95 to 
$18.00.

380 yards Heavy Brown All l<lnen 
Stair Drill, red border, best Irish make, 
20 Inches wide. Per yard Monday 18c.

Heavy7 Unbleached or Factory Cot
ton, round, strong thread," even weave, 
good sheeting weight, free' from dress
ing, 36 Inches wide, 900 yards. Per 
yard Monday 8c.

200 Tray . Cloths, every one spoke 
hemstitched all round, some all pure 
linen, satin damask, handsome de
signs, some plàin linen with drawn 
work all around, 18 x'#27 Inches, at 
each, Monday, 24c.

100 only extra .qUall.ty English White 
Quilts, honeycomb weave, fringed all
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Two-Piece Norfolk Suits In jV . ■ 

dark grey mixed tweed, with self stripe ■ can ^ aubd, 
Of handsome appearance, and-"f, " 1 The situât
most satisfactory wearing quanti, ■ diBtinct fron
plain knee pants, 25 to 28, $3.50. , ■ has Invaded

Boys' Norfolk .Spits, Int softt krey^ B a sti
Saxony finished Ehgllstî tw^.®n’ 'ma<h-, appalling Ai
with box pleats and y"ke. weU . Vi year# ago.
and lined with strong Italian lining?, , ■ & Turkish
bloomer pants, sizes 25 to 28, $4-W. ^ ■ atltutlonal g
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Silks, Linens and Mulls.
The styles, the Ideas and the trim- 

out-ot-the-

*'

with heavy 
ttonalty strong 
to 27, $4.75.

111E|
■ iJÉH ' i
II ii

ming of these gowns are 
ordinary.. They.Include all the fea
tures of the Paris models for spring. 
1909, modified and adapted by cele
brated New York artists. The prices 

From dainty mull

Included In
48-54 Inches wide, $1.00, 

$1.35, $1.60, $2.00 per yard.

ore Bovs’ Light Grey Imported Tweed 
Reefer Coats, with sailor collar, trin'* 
med with three rows white tape bra d 
cut on the newest model fished 
with silk ornaments,-best linings, 3 u 
8 years, $3.75.

weaves.

Splendid range of Cream Serges, 
hard worsted finishes, very smart 
and -durable for summer wear; a 
Special weave which will not crush 
or catch the dust; the correct ma- at 85c yard.

are moderate, 
drisses at $4.96, and linen dresses at 
$8.95, and silk dresses $15, they 
range right up to the elaborate crea
tions of $70. $80 and $£00.

NEW YORK WAISTS.

-m

Boys'

Semi-Made Swiss Robes, $2.39 . .The; New Wall Papers •i
■> •

nr-HE season for wall pa- 
1 pering. is now, with em

phasis on-the nqw. Come and

choose your own wall pa- gallor Blou8e Wa8h suits, n

n<#VS. No satisfaction like plaln' llnen. also dark and Ught blu 
that which comes from per- f

• ï”™ «An; ^jsr^M
-.choose from.

.j^^rssa'tiss-s: ss?sys-*ns *. »
and Floral Bedroom Designs.

, #
, English Parlor',Papers, in apple, re
seda and olive greens, yellow, biscuit, .%t .
champagne, -old rose, .grey and blue GW

—• and browns, figured and stripe. Prices 
35c, 50c, 76c, $1.00-to $8.00.

EngUshi German and American Tap- Erigiiah and American Bedroom», In 
eetrles, for dining rooms and halla, In iinon effete natural1browns, It. set. floral and conventional lattice stripe, 1ln« effects, natural
designs. Prices 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 to floor effects, pink, blue, grey, yello*.
,$L50 roll, - - - • -4green.- Pricesig)c, 2Se, 35c, 50c,-to$l-P0-

LaWns and Lingerie. The styles are 
the very latest, the designs and char
acter of. the lades’ and fineness of the 
embroideries are superior. Very origi
nal, too, is the arrangement pf.-the 

trimmings, 
those that have been shown up to_the 
present time.,

In both Silk and Lace Waists. In 
their ones and twos of a design, will 
be found dainty effects that are worth 
quite a long journey to procure.-

The little touches and Ideas, and 
the tones ot colors are -Inimitable. 
The prices are Simpson’s through
out, but the waists are New York’s 
latest, starting from $3.95, right up 
to $50.00.

(Wash Goods Department)

300 Semi-made Real Swiss Muslin Robes, Empire de
sign. The embroidered trimming on them is all hand 
made. The shape is the very latest, and can be made Em
pire or otherwise. The skirt is beautifully shaped and only 
.requires joining down the back.and round the waist, and 
can therefore be easily made to fit any figure. There is
enough material to make the waist, and the whole drees can be finished by 
any needlewoman In a short time. Just reckon It up—12 yards of material, 
worth 30c yard; about 6 yards of trimming, worth 20c yard, and the'mak
ing by a dressmaker at least $10.00, amounting in all to nearly $16.00. We 
give y*i the whole thing almost ready to wear for 88.89.

No phone or mall orders. White Wash Goods Department, Main Floor.
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Clearance Sale of High-grade Corsets
T MMENSE corset selling has caused several lines to be- 
1 „ gqme broken-sized.7 We can’t soit them up again this 
season, arid so on Monday we have sla'ted them at less than 
Half-pricfe. This section will move into its permanént 
quarters in*a few days, and every pair of thçse must be-sold 
before we move.

180 only pair* Ladles' High-grade Coreeta. C. B. a la Spirite, P. D.. F. P., 
C. C. a la Grace, Corset H.. Jewel and D. & A. model*. Made of finest white 
or grey coutll. high or medium bust, long or short hips, filled with finest rust
proof *teels. wide aide eteele, strong garters attached, handsomely trimmed. 
Size* 20 to 30 lncke* In the lot, but only a few sizes In any one model. Regular 
values $3.00 to M.00. Monday, to clear, at $1.60 a pair.

,4 Furnishings for It m i
!

Ififs BoysRogers' Spoons . and - Forks
T F YOU want silver-plated ware come to Simpson’s. We 
1 sell the genuine Wm. A. Rogers’ Spoon's and Forks, 
guaranteed by the maker and by this store.

‘ Specially priced we offer Monday:;

/t *

Pyjama# for.poye,. of «pe. ATnwricafi 
and awaaetfe,. In plain colo. ,Oxford#

$1.50 and ,$2.00,, , _

English Cashmere Jerseys, for be)-8' 
with striped collars and cuff*.

>
■•3 1r

Picture Framing In navy, 
Each $1 00.2$% ■ 25%

Discount
Rogers' Tablf* Spoons and THOU200 seta

Medium Forks. Regular value $5.50 
dozen. Monday,, set of 6, $1.75. ,

600 sets Rogers' Tea Spoons. Regular 
value $2.85 dozen. Monday, set of 6,

Outing Shirts, in white matte „ 
striped eashmerette, 50c andBoys' 

and silk 
I 76c.

— and—V -*
Discount Much Sal 

WeralStock Frames .80c.
These are all Wm. A. Rogers' make 

fancy pattern handles, each > piece 
stamped with, maker's full name, and 
“Horse Shoe" trade mark.

300 sets Rogers' Dessert Spoons and 
Desaert Forks. Regular value $4.60 
dozen.. Monday, set uf 6, $1.50.

CONSTA 
cordlne to 
trade misai 
the mlssloi 

They are 
visions am 
an appeal 
for protect 

Over 1 
Tarsus

Time to Start Planting Soaps and Washing Powder
Naptha Powder, 1-lb, package 6c. 
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb; 

package 7c.
Royal Blue, 2 packages 7c. 
Dlngman's Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold T)ust Washing Powder, large

Boys’ Hats and Caps
and Golf Share

m
Fets Naptha, Soap, per bar 5c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 26c.
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per 

bar 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c.
Naptho Soap, 8 bars
Simpson's- Big Bar 

per bar< 10c.
Pearline, 1-lb. package, 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages for 25c.
Kitchen Sapollo, per cake 8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 2£c.

$3.00 Fruit Dishes
$1.98

50 Fruit or Berry Dishes, fancy plat- 
Regular selling, $3.00. Monday

our Flower Department.
Vj

canf
Boys' Hookdown 

Caps. In navy serge and assorted famy 
Regular up to U-

<* II

pattern tweeds. 
Monday 9c.than you expect.

Boys' Telescope, or Crusher Stjl^ : 
Soft Hats; dressy shape, in k’'*-'"*- 
browns, fawn or black. Monday sp • 
clal $1.00. ,,i

Shallot or Dutch Set Onions. Per 
pint 15c, or 2 for 25c.

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 16 
package# for 25c.

Uwn Grass Seed, per lb. 25c. 
Bleeding Heart, Phlox and Gol- ,„oz packet# of Nasturtium, 

den Glow Roots. Each 10c. Sweat Peas, Scarlet Runners or
strong roots, j Morning Glory, for Be.

1-4 lb. Sweet Peas for

Hydrangea and Spirea (British 
Wreath). Each 26c.

Paeony Roots, all colors. Each

ff tlsue.
The * 

terles o, 
buttery 

’ pact by 
meu at

package. 22c.
Klenztne, 3 packages 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake, 12c.

laundry Soap,
I.ed.A

2)c.$1 98.

10 only Tea Sets, burnished, engrav
ed finish, 4 pieces, Teapot, Sugar Bowl, 
Spoon Holder and Cream Pitcher. Reg
ular selling $14.50. Monday, set, $7.95.

11 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $MM1.

How does It happen that the real 
value In tea comes from "Simpson" 
blending? Monday 500 lbs., black or 
mixed, 5 lbs. $1.05.

Children's Tam o'Shanters In- navv 
and black clpth, assorted velvets an » 

.Regular 35c to *
q- Rhubarb Roots, 

Each 15c, 2 for 25c. fancy mixtures. 
Monday 20c.£* : QUEBE/
Carpet Beaters, regular J 6c. Mon- 1 Q 
day ... ... .*e f'* • ............ ‘\r

Stove Pipe Varnish, bottle, tin and i O 
brueh. complete. Monday, special .At» 
Genuine Lindsay Up
right Burners, complete 
with double wire man
tle and Q globe.
Reg. 76c. Monday 
Genuine Lindsay and 
Welebach Inverted 
Burners, complete with 
colored or etched 
globe and mantle. Re
gular $1.60. Mon- QQ
day................................... DO
Lindsay and Block 
Mantles. Regular 20c.
Monday two for. »
White Q Globes. Reg.
16c.- Monday two;

Chandelier*, wlth.twlst- 
ed pendant, fancy cen
tre ball and curved 
arms, complete with 
fancy and frosted 
globe*—
Two-llght.
Monday ... ..
Three-light.
Monday .. ..

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE.Austrian China 
Tee Plate*, gold 
clover leaf dec
oration. regular 
$1.20 doz. Mon
day 6 for

Rugare and 
Creams, prettily 
decorated with 
poppies on a 
•haded back
ground. regular 
$2. Mon
day ....

CUT ULAS#
“ar IffïKVgg

Monday ...................................  •>••••
Berry Bowls, 9-lnch. deep shape, sap-
r.r»V ^d.yr..,em: .reeula:8.98 
-Fanii.0«o^ycream: .rwgu: 6.50 
fS'WÎSBS'rJSSiSr P$?4*h Mo^ $

" * i < • 
4-burner. Monday .. .. .59S-ply Garden 

Hose,i In 50 ft. 
lengths, guw«- 
anteed to stand 
city pressure, 
complete with 
nozzle and coup
lings—

In. size. Mon
day ............#8.78
4* In. size. Mon
day .. ... #4.38

Haring just received a 
large shipment of Glass
ware we will sell on 
Monday all kinds of ho
tel and bar Glassware, 
also supplie* suitable 
for. housek'eepers, al 
from 16 to 85 per cent, 
off regular prices. These 
are the lowest possible 
price* consistent with 
good quality.

Hand Lamps, complete, 
large size; regular <X)
45c. Monday................«JÏ7

%
Hsnd Lamps, complete'; 
regular 30c. Mon-

HARDWARE.
Steel Garden Spades,. D hgndle. KQ 
Reg. c. Monday .. .. .1 ...f ,vrO

% 4
IHe Wi

Oraten
broiler.

(-•v

fRope Pattern Ga* Brackets, complete 
with pillar and tla—sæüsg'i •
66c. Monday '..............

$ -S1 x.98
CH1NAWARE

MONT u 
- The Com 

Quebec e 
périment

French China 
Oatmeals or 
Bread and But
ter Platee, de
corated with 
sprays of pink 
flowers. regu
lar 11.50 doz.
Monday, 
eacli ..

I
Classic Gss Plates. Japanned,' with 
nickel-plated trimmings.
1- burner; regular $1.00. Monday. QQ
.................................... :.....................................
2- burner; , regular $1.75.
tourner 
day ....

1 /.a'a-aa
mVf'.l “TwS 1

Monday -•

for
*
m

province 
M.P., f,M 
selected.

; , Thl« h 
made by 
request J 
Borden, 
mously ij 

. the part] 
chieftain] 
Club, prJ 
Casgralti 

Mr. Md 
nounced 
friends w 
one end" 
liresent 
party rev

.15Mon- 1 40 
.................................... .. .............L.*TO
regular $2.50. Mon- Q

Hardwood grained fin
ish . Screen Doors. 2 ft. 
6 In. x 6 ft. 6 In., 2 ft.

; 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.. 2 ft.
10 in. x 6_ft. JO 10., SjtL 
x 7 ft. Monday .. YX
£ . . . .............................. *t- , - v.

! Same Door, with QA 
corner brackets... .i7V 
Same Door, with corner 
brackets and 
centre rail....

f\ 1*
>.M V Regular ,2;“: 1.69 

,2 0°: 2.19
-V

Clothe* Line 
Wire, galvaniz
ed, 100 foot 
length. Monday 
3#ei 60 foot . 
length. Monday 
lSe.

. Regular
mi

F : - rglassware ,
Straight Blown Tum-V‘<)K 
biers .............. .. . . 6 <or • — <1

Syrup Jugs. lai<ge size, IQ 
regular 30c. Monday.. .-Li7

* "1Y • 167-plece Dinner Sets, Carlsbad china 
frhe decoration Is cluster* of pin* rosei 
ànd Illy ot the v#Uey, with sprays of 

foliage on pure white china ban- 
edges fully gold traced. Each 

set contains s complete dinner and tes 
service,' Including coupe soup platee and 
kermlss-rhape cups and saucers; Q QS 
regular |17.oO. Monday ................  ir.tTU

X Step Ladders, strong 
and well made. Spe
cial Monday ;EZ|l i(0:

Kreen 
«11»». and /

/
t

Heavy Glass Candestlck». 7 
inch#* and 9 Inches high; 
regular 25<* and 30c. -| Q
Monday .............. .....................

fancy
1.00

. 4 foot- size . 
6 foot size. .
6 foot size .
7 foot size .

. .48
Malleable 
Rakes, 10-
tooth .........
Malleable I 
Rakes, 12- IQ
tooth ................-LÎJ
Malleable Iron 
Rakes, 
tooth

“Guaranteed Wringer." enclosed cogs, 
ball hearing, rolls warranted for five 
year*, regular $5.60. Monday 4 7R
special................. ••• * V

Iron ! ' 1S’ Splint 
Xd Clothe*
■ Baskets.
Oa large and ____
■ medium
■ sizes, regulW
■■ 26c and zHc,, *
Wf Monday 0() • 1

White Enamelled Toilet Jars.-alïghti? g 
damaged. 10 and 12-quart. sizes. 
good $2.50 value. Mondajf •• —w

^ws—aac —■ .15m <2.a#Varnished Screen Doors, 
i ■- - - '— with " corner -| >)»

‘----- brackets ...................
Varnished Scrden Doors, with plain 
corner bracket#, . fancy centre -I QK
and cross panel rail..................... L.OU
Same Door as above, with fancy 1 7Q

Q ft? corner hra-ket*.............. l.rlV
Î/.Ï7U Natural hardwood, oak finish, oiled nml 

1A (17 varriehed, panelled, witn centre -| 7Ï 
. JLv.vO brackets ........................ ................... X.it)

j Highest grade Emgllsh S»ml-porcelain 
« Dinner Sets of 97 pieces from ths famous 
j Grlndley Potteries, bronse band 

■I tlon, with Greek key In black enamel. 
- gold-trested handles and edges, -t Q KA 

Hend&y ...... ...... ........

;
.'.7#ron U V8-Inch Comports, one to each eus- "1 Q 

tomer. Monday .............. —..................... ...
Heavy Pressed Glass Sugars and K 
Creams. Monday, each .............................U
4-lnch Olive Nappies. Monday, each 1K

Also rtwny otlher line* of up-to-&te
goods at reduced prices.

Classic Gas Ranges, has latest pattern 
drill burners, which can be easily taken 
apart and clean^. nickel-plated 
mlngs. asbestos nn 
perfect baker—
2- burner. Monday . .
3- burner. Monday .

decora- nbt n
Nickel-plated Copper Tea Kettles, pit 

'or flat bottom, sizes 7, S and 1, 1 in
regylar $1.45. Monday ............... -L.J.U
Range Kettles, two-quart size. 
Monda 
Black

il' trlm-
ned oven, guaranteed

got toga 
election.

Mr. Me 
ported a 
the pan; 
In the fti 
took plat

14 .23Jri .13Milk Jugs, tn dark green, 
with pastoral scenes, dull gold handle 
and wide gold edge, regular 76c. QS 
Monday.................... ..................................OO

decorated y special . . ...................
Knight Stove Polish, tin .

7 1.41 *

i
~ w " % T

1 K
y.]

1l V
U

Toronto View Post 
Cards

5 Cents Per Dozen
6000 Toronto View Postcardi, 

the regular 10c per dozen "quality, 
largo assortment of views, 
they last. Be per dozen.
Monday at New Book. Department 
Main Floor. •

While* 
Oh sale
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